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TELLS OF TRAMP COUNTRY CLUB
ACROSS ISLAND AND RACE MEET

TWENTY-FIVE SKELETONS LONG DISCUSSION
SEEN BY THE WAY ! AT COUNCIL MEETING

Michael King Describes Buttle's 
Lake and Tells How Best to 

' Get There
! .___________ ^

V “I saw the skeletons'of 2» elk on my 
1 Jaunt across Vancouver Island.’* said 

** Mike King, timber cruiser, coal mag
nate .and ■ prospector. "Theke laid ap
parently been killed by wolves, as the 
bones had been knawed. Some of the 
bulls had tine antlers bdt the lower 
parts of even these were chewed off. 
There a re still a^jpotT hfafiy eTlt, tiftd 
even tine bulls. In the centred the isl
and. Tn crossing" i saw ortt$" two a 
vow aiid a calf. I also 5nv a number 
of deer and bears, but 1 only shot one. 
This one was in the Elk River va lb y 

" and refused .to get out of the way when 
igsdk Approached-. 1 suppose there teas a 

she-bear near-by with cubs. It w'ae a 
splendid bear, in tine coat, and 1 was 
sorry to leave It there. The pelt would 
bave been worth $25.”

Mr. King arrived from Campbell river 
nt the beginning of the week un 4 he 
steamer Queen City. Telling of his 
trip lie said:

"1 was looking after our c #al pros
pects at *faehu Point. Tile work there 
is very-" pr«mt*mg: f -went t«r XootknH 
in a canoe and up the Muchalat Arm to 
tlie moutii of the Gold river. The water 
in that riWf was too high to cross, so 
I kept farther south to Mohan’s lake 
and over the summit past the' four 
Drum lakqs. at a height of 780 feet 
above the sea. This Is a short distant • 
south of Crown mountain. Then 1 went 
ddwn the >71 k Hiver valley to Camptsdl 
river It took three days to walk 
keros» a distance of 78 miles.

"TUgre is timber u>l • the way, some 
nierchahtahle. and some small and 
scrubby. A big wind three years ago i 
threw down such a lot of timber that 
1 .was able to walk for mile* without 
touching the earth. It Is a. pity to see j 
so much good timber going to waste." I 

(Can eluded on page 16.)

Mayor Morley’a Resolution Aimed 
at Regulating Races is 

Rejected

“That the city grant to the Country 
Club a permit for a six days’ rating 
ln« • on -iii.i from Jun,. ftth, 1910, on 

I <onditton that ihe said . lut» enters into 
I a binding agreement to conform to anti 
. <»bse.tve the requirements «‘ontâincd tn 
| by-laws 541 and 691—and tiiat tn the 
I event of the Country Club filling to 
, immediately acve|rt the penpl) on 
It hose term - t]u city goili It or is i erj bj 
["authorized to carry out the recoin-

I mendatlons contained in the report of 
the legislative committee."

The abox’6 resolution proposed by 
Mayen* Morley; When put t.« the coun- 

!‘«*11 at last evening's special session, was 
j negative<l on the .following division:

Aye Yd Fullerton, -Uvlxvuwn, Lang 
■

Nays -Aid. Humber. Rannerman. 
Raymond, Bishop. MfiTiTe and ifoss.

Previous- t«» this action there was an 
animated debate, which was taken part I 
, in by a number of the members of the I 

Voters* I.» ague and others f
Mayor Morley. in o|>e,ning thé matter 

1 for discussion, gave the following rea- 
! sons for his request that the aboves

1. The M a> or is i arged by* tlie a« t 
witli the enforcement .of the city's or- 

! dlnaneei*. ft is obviously the duty of 
! the council to support and assist the 
I Mayor in their \-nforcement.
! ,2. The council, In \uting down the
' motion to adopt the report, went on 
i record as opposing tlie ordinanees of 
1 tlie city council. In other words, de
termining that they Ik*' not enforced, 

j particularly as to by-laws No. 541 and j 
691. together with the resolution pass- 

• ed on May 10th, 1910..
3 Because Inert Ion on the part of the 

; room II means a repetition' for six days 
of the conditions tiiat maintained dur- | 

ing tlie 60-day rave meet last year. ] 
with it further repetition in this \ and | 
the following four years.

(Concluded on page 16.)-

THOUSAND PERSONS
REPORTED DROWNED

Disastrous Floods Sweep Sections of Europe and 
Asia Minor—Many Towns Are Inundated— 

Property Loss Will Be Enormous

Belgrade. June .16.—Twenty towns 
were inundated in the -Bora via Valley 
river, and it.-is the. bullet—uX-Jvnu- 
Peter. wlio personally Is*conductlng the 
relie f work, ili.u t"" t" Were
drowned. /

Thousands of^ residents of the val- 
ley are maroone<l on roofs.

Tlie. flood Is the-worst the Moravia 
valley -ha* suffered In -inauy—yv-ar^.

X

A CLEAN SHEET IN SOUTH AFRICA.

FIVE PERISH IN WHITE PASS 
FERRY ACCIDENT STEAMER SINKS

ANXIOUS TO WIPE
OUT OLD DIFFERENCES

to the Kmpire In regard! to defence,| velopmem of ttw

land settlement 
forrte
forél;

encouragement of j
Ign capital, and th#m>»ning up of I 
gn markets. ** ' *

I SEISMOGRAPHS RECORD 
SEVERE EARTHQUAKES

THREE DROWNED WHEN CASCA STRIKES ROCK
BOAT CAPSIZES |N THIRTY-MILE RIVER

V

Cable Breaks and Kills Two Men 
Who Were Standing on Bank 

of the River

All Passengers and Mail Saved— 
Fifteen Tons of Merchandise 

Burned

Premier Botha Reads Manifesto fo SELECT TERMINUS FOR 
on Questions Confronting the
South African Government HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

Shocks, Almost Continuous for 
Hours Believed to Have Oc

cur) ed in Iceland Region

(Times Leased Wire.) <Tlmr«_j*.alwd wlrr ,
LiM.v, Xlont., June 16.—Preparations Dawson. Y T . June K.-The Whit, 

ere Win; mmie to-day for the funeral ; r„,, <•„<. Wllllnsm.
"t the live Vi Unis of a ferryboat acci- j ,llw, lhe hnttum of u,e Thirty-mile ! 
lient here vest. rii.IV in which three rivei*. twel-ÿe miles south of the Hoota-I 
Iftrsos ■■ * ere ilrovcncjl and. tw o kill. 4; 
when- the eaf'ie; attaeiied to the ferry. - 
broke under èie strain nn-i Iw-ept a ,
memtier of gterson* into tiie Knoteniiy '

The ferry was in mitt-stream when It j 
raj sized. Six persons were a hoar*!, 
and three escaped.

Thé drowned: A. C. Frantz, ferry-', 
man; Frank Murray, G years old; j 
Bet cher Loucks. •

A large number of persons gathered ■ 
on Hie bank where they were watching , 
the struggle* of the victims, when the 
ferry cable snapped under the strain, j 
It curled over tlie crowd and lashed • 
them,, hurjing a st ore Into the river.

John Mulllnex and Theo. Wall were i
killed outright. Several__ were, badly j
Hurt.

Carrying 65 first-.- :ass passengers. 50 
. second (las>. 160 sacks of mail ami 15 
tons ,,f merchandise, the Caeca struck 
a rock and sank almost immediately.

Tl.o ma l and passengers were mov
ed safely, but tlie merchandise is ruin
ed. ‘There Is nine feet of water in the 
engine room.

A barge being pushed ahead by the 
Casca t arrying one hundred anti thirty 
tons of dredge material for the Yukon 
Gold Company was not damaged.

• Many of the.Casca'* passengers were 
bound for the Iditarod.

FINE NEW BLOCK™
FOR DOUGLAS STREET

Pretoria. June 16 In declaring his j 
policy General Lnujs Both*, premier of 
United South Africa, weld there was no 
other way possible than to form a 
government from tiie governments al
ready existing. Other step* wmrid | 
have been most fatal to South Africa, 
as Investigation had clearly proved,that i 
the majority did not wish for a coall- » 
tiori ministry.

The -time had rotne, he said, f--r 
starting with a clean sheet, and he 
Impel, that tlie old party organisation*, 
especially'fils own. would in* dissolved 
and amalgamated Into a great party 
with brood* anti wide principles and 
named tin* South African x National 
P*rty.

Premier Botha read a manifesto I 
the varied que*|ionx* confronting t,' • ! 
government, foremost among which" l< f 
the task of welding the different race* 
into a great people by applying sympa - 1 
t lie tic treatment to natives and colored 
people. It should nlso aim at the" 
en< ouragement of tlie white popula- , 
lion, he said, anti tlie" prevention • f 
Asiatic immigration. It should haw 
broad educational policy a* to t 
needs of the country workers, its dut

Parties Goi-.g North to Survey 
Port Nelson and Fort Church

ill Harbors

drowned In the *Alir valley, where tho 
flood was most severe.

--------K-Hrhtr ProUrned in Neva.
Budapest, June 16—Eighty persons 

were drowned when the Neva river 
overflowed its banks, according to news 
received here to-day. Property loss, 
was enormous.

Town* Inundated.
j—Berne; -Jime 19.—The tüwns^ôf Zurich, * 

Swept Away by Flood. I Altdorf, Lucerne, Staz and Auruu are
Constantinople. June- 16. —Four- hur^ | partially submerged by flood waters to

il r^d petynh 6 «‘en* drowned-and-rnesG- •'#iaWi" .------ - - - _
mable damage' d.rne in a 0‘xh! that Several landslides have occurred in 
completely inundate#! the tow n of Has- the vicinity of Lucerne.
.sanknit h. Asia Minor, to-day. It j* known to-day that 11 persons.

The flood was .one ,.i the worst in tlie 
history of that section of Asia Minor.

The water* rushed in great volume 
through tlie street* anti "forced the pen-1 
pie to seek refuge on the roof tt.p*. 
i i**n4inulng -tit*,lltKitlsflt>ft-< ov-
•ered the town ^

It Vlbelieved some of the resident* 
t>f Ha**ankolvh e*ca|H*d to the High
lands. but Tour hundred fell vletirfl* to 
the ««eething waters 

The storm was similar to those w hich 
have been raging in Switzerland.

Fatalities in Ahr Valley.
Berlin. June 16 The river Ammcr is 

falling -to-day. and the »*tcr ill1 tlte 
« »berammergati district is -weding. 
making rescue anti rell<*f. work easier. 

It is believed that ISO persona were

mostly children.^ were killed when a 
factory building at, Altdorf collàpsëdû 

FlotMls it! Belgium.
Brqsst Is. June 16. —Heavy -raine 

throughout Belgium have been fui- 
h>wed -in—the hrwer -IriTi g dtstrl CT* 1>y 
Mood'"conditions, t reating heavy losses. 
Bridges have been carried away and 
slot k drowned.

The village of Motts has been de* 
vastated.

Bail ways Damaged.
Vienna. June 16.—Flood* caused by 

tlie rain have done serious damage'in 
many of the towns. Tlie northern 
Tyrol railway has suffered greatly, ami 
all .traffic *»v*r this roetd in V«nyrlberg, 
in the western part of Austria-Hun
gary has been suspended owing to the 
destruction of bridge* and embank
ment*. Many live* have been lost.

STRINGING NEW 
TELEGRAPH WIRE

(Special to n--' Tlin< * )
Ottawa. June 16. Tiw steamer Stan

ley Marfa immediately for Hudson Bay 
with parties under J. W. Stewart, 
chief hydrographer of <*anada. to sur- 
Nt-V I‘«irt Nelson and Fort, «'liurvhili 
harbors and determine which is th< 
more suitable terminus for th«- Hud 
Bay railroad.

K A18LIL H Ac SO UK K XBI6.

(Time* I.ca-t«i Wire.)
Cl#'vela ml. o„ June 16. —A • severe 

! earthquake, probably 3,000 miles dis- 
j tant, was recorded on the 
I seismograph to-day. and It is tlie upin 
I i<in of Father O'Dcnbach, scientist at 
the Institution, that the shock centered 

I in tin Iceland region.
I The first shock was recorded at 2 49 
( a m.. y»n<l was followed by two others, 
I one*>,t 2.55 and the other at 3 a.m. Tiie 
| last shock was of long tLuration, ending 
j at 4.15 a.m

ml w,i'M kf* were of. sufficient vlol-
j ence to tin" tn-metlous damage if they 

struck an Inhiiblted district

IMPROVING SERVICE
TO THE ANTIPODES

HAS MONEY FOR 
ISLAND PLANS

WILLIAM MACKENZIE
TALKS OF HIS PLANS

ulI'tïlTÔ'inC WU1 Be °Perated in Connection Has Appointed W. J. Sutton to
“ “ ".....  " 1 Confer With Canadian Nor.

them Engineers
With the Cable Across the 

Pacific

lb rlln. June 16. KiLitter. WiUxelm is 
suffering from a sore mi his knee. The 

1 t ourt physicians say that the *ore was 
1 <nused by the rubbing nt his riding 

boot against hiH knee and that it’ will 
be uf no i qnsequon. - 

Following the n in nb-.es* on hi*
1 hand." however, there is ;i fet ling that 
' life matt#r may bv\|iiorc s«r|mi* than 
I the court physicians have announced.

lb corjJed at Georgetown.
WA^Ttingi.iii; rr r. juh»- ig. X 

mendous earthquake was
corded.on the Georgetown umvi-wtly 
seismograph early to-day Tlie shock 
was suffit i« nt to cause great damage If 
it strut k a civilised |v»rtion of tlie 
world, according to the ticllef of Father 
Thorndi>rf, In charge of the Instru-

T!ie tr. mors were almost continuous 
from ! lx a.m. ujitil 4,11 a m. Tlie move
ment was east ttf West.

i Norther 
1 Tinir,

and night boat

(Spei ial to the Times)
Ottawa June 16 An important step 

toward improving telegraphic com- 
munii ation has been taken by the Pa
rity fable j’ompany. win* n is having a 

! wire strung across Canada from Monf- 
r« ,i. l • I’.e iii- tu . onnet t >\ it.li tjv- 

t.re- ! , from «'affhda to A stra
r»- j New Zealand. The eaUL has been op- 

eraterl Nvttfr Sitceewe-for somr# yeîlr*. 
but there have Vieen transmission ilitfl- 
i ultles a< n»ss fanatla. This will he 
overcome by the new line which is be
ing erected and will l»e maintained by 
the fanadian Pacific T^l^grap'h Com
pany and leased to the Pnvillc fable 
Company, a government Institution in 
w hicli the partners are Great Britain. 
Canada. Air» irai la and New Zealand.

The leasing of lh“ line a< ross Canada 
is regarded as" the first step towards 
a .government-owned cable across the 
Atlantic.

Wf

"t
WHAT IS B1UBKBY?

Chicago, June 16.—Declaring that ac
cepting a reward for voting does not 
constitute bribery. W. S. Forrest, nttçr» 
ney for Lee O'Neill Browne, on trial 
fur the alleged bribery of certain mem
bers of the lower house of the Mliorifs 
legislature, to-day argued against the 
admlaslon of the testimony of Repre- 

• sen tat I vos I.ink and Bec k me ye r. The»? 
representatives are expected by'the 
prosecution to testify that they" re
ceived $1.000 ea<di for tlielr vote for 
William l.orimer for United States 
senator.

Î .» •• '
-------*a/ -y-*’

Contract Awarded This Morning 
to Dinsdale and Malcolm by 

Drake Hardware Co.

FUT IRE FULL OF Pt OMISE.

London. June 16- At a meeting of 
tin- Southern Alberta I^and Co., Sir Ii. 
B. Lane said that it was obvious that 
tiie longer they hold lands (lending tho- 
• 'omplethin of Irrigation .w-»rk*. the bet
ter prb v they would eventually obtain. 
During tlie year they hoped to start 
another town near Bow river* also that 
canal* and reservoir* will be doing 
tluir full duty. Lake McGregor, lie 
added, will ht .partly filled, ami the 
future was full. Of promise.

ASCOT GOLD CUP.

Ai 5t n • Eng., .j |6 The 
Ascot Gold cup. worth $2^.000. was won- 
to-day by Parles Bayurdo. William K. 
Vanderbilt s Seasick finished" second, 
and Bachelor's Double earn* in third.

^BANDOpfS .I'MQHT.

Kansas City. Mo.. June 16— Aviator 
Mar* to-day abandoned his flight In the 
bl-plane ‘•Skylark." in which he get out in 
An ajtempt-to make a diatam-v record. He 
will go f#i* Louisville. Ky . whore lv will 

.make a flight un Vat unlay.

This morning the conlract for the 
erection of a line new business block 
for Douglas street, to cost approxi
mately 'SJh.uOD, was awarded to Dinsdale 
& Malcolm, by the Drake Hardware 
Company, which i* now occupying 
premises off. Yates street next tS the 
Imperial Bank. This firm recently pur
chased the 30-foot lot on Douglas 
street, adjoining the store of S/ntth 

•Champion, paying for the same the 
sum of $30.000.

The new block will be two stories in 
height. withe a spacious basement. It 
will be iLf brtrk and of the best ehar- 
hejer throughout. The first floor will 
.be fitted as stores' and tlie second for 
offit e quarters.- The building will add 
materially to thy appearance of that 
business section.

Another new bulldlh’g Is planned for 
the neighboring property—the old Har
rison building—which was recently 
gutted by tire to be replaced by the 
owner. Charles Hayward, with a tine 
three-story structure.

Dlnsdule At Milk oim have drawn 
plans also for a new hltn-k which Is to 
be erected shortly on the corner of 
Government ;,rui Bay street t" the or
der of J. "Valu. This will, be "two stories 
in height-and the upper story will be 
• itt*•«! ffs .i t nn il ig bouse,

MILITIA IN CAMP.

London. Ont.’,-June 16.—Nearly 2.000 
men are in tamp at Curlings Heights, 
affording to the estimate of the Army 
Servies Corps, who are baking bread.

mm

■ïÂ .

RICH COAL STRIKE
UNCOVERED BY HORSE

the money and we are 
» spend it." said Win. Ma< - 
president of the Canadian 

Railway Company, to a 
man at tin- Empress hotel last 

even Jig m regard to th«. company* 
Plans on Vancouver Island. Mr Ma- - 

'n£iy . lutt lur the -aast on vbe ntki- 
fter a final conference with 

I‘r. im./i, .^|, Bride
• ' XT? h ivg ampK capital at our jfis-

posal. a.s | was fortunate" in m.iking ’ 
] alt -my financial plans in London ilia 

«•ther day. Ware greatly attracted 
"vitli tin pti.sslbilltics of Vancouver Isl- 

‘ and. untl purintse doing what we can 
1 !«» assist In its d« wlopment. We are 
| now awaiting tlv rtports of our en- 

glnevr* a* t<» railway^construction hv- 
I fore mak’ing any decision* a* to routts.
| "The reports- we have already liad 
j indicate tiiat the topographical con- 
; figuration of tlie island will make tlie 
| wprk of building railways an expensive 

luridly We afe gif

Pawing Animal Reveals Seven- 
Foot Seam of Anthracite Near 

-t Ellison, Hazelton

rzz

FIFTH MOMENT'S FINE FORTY-PIECE
.-Photo- by J^arrlgan *. Glbaon

BAND.
First row (left to.rlght>-:Rgt Knott, Anderson. Murisott. president of tho hand: Lt.-Col. A. XV. Currie, eonimand- 

lng officer; Bandmaster Rogers, |lajor and Adjutant W. Rldgway-Wilson, Longmylr, Pilgrim. Hlne. Drum-major 
II.il- h.-r. . ' " ‘

.d^cond row—Searle. Boyt. Rhode*, McCluçkc'y, F*. W}l_mdro, W Watson. J. Watson, Homan. "
Tlilrd row—Uulross, Stencil. J. ^XVUmore. jr : Saunders, Rife, Grant. Jones, he Hew. * • ' .
p-<mrth rnw-Hand-SKt. ilnigpr. Brvan. yavagf, Vnnflerberg. Sl.-v. ii», H. Hall, acrrvtàr)-triafurn ot Ihv band; 

y, Wllmore. PrU-e. _ ' * * •-
Fifth row—Btrimgslcy. Humphrey, J Wilmore. ■ r : Kleoti. TTook. ffMnspds.

A The story of n remarkable strike <»f 
coal in a singularly unexpected manner 
is t'dU by a member of the party now 
working on the survey of Ellison, the 
new townsite near Hazelton, on the 
'G. T. P. in a letter to William. Dee. 
of tliis city.

«The-«if the men in the party is using 
a lmrse and was in the habit of tether
ing hi* animal at a certain spot every 
<lay. The horse. In grazing constantly 
pawed up the ground and one evening 
It* owner made the strut ling discovery
tiiat it i1 • 111 uncovered a smrm of coal 
which Investigation proved to be over 
seven feel wide.

! The news of the strike caused a gen- 
| eral flutter In the vicîrfty and claims 
j are now being staked out. The coal Is 
| anthracite anti the strike lias given a 
' new impetus to prospecting In the dis

trict.
Coal I* being found ; throughout the 

whole district in which the new town' 
in located. Within twelve mile* of 
Httseitoti. which will continue to l*1
the central pôlnt of the Bulktoy veltey 
until, the completion of the O- T. P - 
several discoveries have been made, the 
cog| ranging from anthracite to lignite 
with bituminous deposits In places.

The a n t h rgf i te_ In_the_.i8keen a dt» t net 
S Mid lA b<- ih-' only ' "‘ll of this kind 
found on the Deem* ,,f ■lh,',D";
minion, and it hrunvh linr-of the O. I 
p dill, according to present indica
teurs. be commenced shortly after the 
main lim i# operatingM ogn up thi s^

• — ------

situated that tin* fuel will not act a 
deterrent inTtumve. Mr. TÎURhês I» 
making **«i exhttuntiw study of routes 
for the line to be built to Barkley 
Sound, and lie is being assisted in this 
work by W. J. Suttop, who. I am tor#, 
probably knows more ul*>ut the island 
than any otlit r man.

"I am greatly pleased ftt the atti
tude of those people Whom I hâve had 
the pleasure, of meeting during my sev
eral visit* to Victoria toward* my 
company. I have been Assured by the 
most prominent "Rien that the feeling 
generally is that we art- warmly .wel
comed and that .every consideration 
will In- given us while we work out our* 
plan* in our manner. This is very 
pleasing. I can assure you, to the firm 
tif Mackenzie & Mann."

Air. Mackenzie announced nlso that 
tiie sale of tlie Dunam,uir mines to him
self had been completed yesterday af
ternoon. the final payments being mail» 
and the properties being, transferred. 
W. L. XJoulson.has been named s» g< li
erai manager of the Canadian Collier
ies Company, which will operate the 
.coal mines. He is a guest at the Em
press hotel. . , -

Mr. Mackenzie holies tn be able (■> 
Victoria in a few wrr.t». to 

details of the com-return to
arrange further“any * enterprises In the province. 

HAS NARROW K8CAP*.

New York. June 16.—Captain Ln’4- 
win the aviator. To-day is receiving 
the 'congratulaHons of his friends up
on his mlraeulous escape from svriotui 
Injury when his aeroplane buckled ,
whU* 71 fee* above * tb« earth tffkf .
Mlneola

Baldwin fell in n Ltngled mas* of 
silk und bamboo. He was jn.rred se
verely, but was able to walk from tha 
field. .He gaw* .orders that the damag
ed aeroplane be /eraffed and annt*unc- 
ed that he would attempt anotheg- 
flisbt Friday.

m
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BOYS AND GIRLS

> V_________ _ /

THE JUNE

PUZZLERS
Are how ready. Call and get 

a ropy.
WATER WINGS AND 

BATHING CAPS

IlYtatesj
cio?1*"

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AND BOOGLAS STS

If You Intend Preserving Straw
berries, Now Is Your Chance

tv
KIRS. FRANKS’ NO 1 BERRIES, per orate., i.'----------- $2.25
It. ('. SFO.VR. per sack..................................................... $1.30
NEW SEAL JAR.'', per dozen; pints. *1.1.3; quarts... $1.50

j THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
i OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

‘rtYWWI WWWWHWWWWWWWWWWWWWHWWWMWW

A Quarter Million Paid 

Up Capital

Enables^ the
MON7ELIUS PIANO 

HOUSE, LTD.

To offer the people of 
Vietoria the

Best Pianos in the 
' World

At lower cost than is often 
{laitl for - goodll

kind.
- Scr our window and floor7 
display of gpiiuim* Piano val
ues and got our prives and 
tcrriis.

Wv arrange easy mfonthly 
or weekly terms on all musi- 
ral instruments, also on Edi
son and Victor Talking Ma-

-•eltmes.   ~~—^ '

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Uovcrnnif^t Street, Corner 

Fort Street.

NEW POLICY IN 
STREET WORK

OUTLYING THOROUGHFARES 

SPRINKLED AT NIGHT

RECEPTION TO

COL ROOSEVELT

Modern Sweeper to Be Purchased 
at Once on Recommendation 

of City Engineer

>

Handiest Electric Iron Made
The Vtilitv Outfit. Comprising

Iron, Dish for Heating Water and Curling Tongs. In Ooze 
Leather Bag, .

Makes a handsome present.

PRICE, COMPLETE. $6.00. KILLY Ol ARAN TEED.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Drawer 1580. Phone 123

—See j-tMurday'* Times for pnrtfru'- 
lnr* of Wellington Place, a new sub
division bh -Cook street. •

—The Lillies’ Aid Society of First 
Cong regal Iona 1 chtm-h Intend holding I 

‘their annual strawberry and lee cream [ 
festival -if» 4bt*~-parlor* of the vhurr-h 
oh Wednesday next. The best local 
talent Iras been *e«*-ured for the pro
gramme and a goo<l time la attired.

-t‘W. J. Trevhella. 
Was#kmt n who was 
about three months 
t* • n-Mtle l •< » -1 by «

one of the three 
seriously Injured 
ago at the Seven- 

premature blast.

A' new policy for street superintend
ence has beep decided upon by the 
yify eounvtlt It is hoped that hereafter 

there? will be no complaints of the In
adequate watering—of the streets in 
outlying sec tions of the . Ity, fi>r It has 

been determined that each street shall 
be flushed and dampened during the 
«hours of the night In the_ dry season. 
There will also be a- modern street 
sprinkler purchased, Jtt last* evening's 
mcetinfr of thv city cÛMcll the rSGOfia- 
mendations of lUe streets committee to 
-this end were nilrpted. They were- as 
follows:—

1. That the purchasing agent be au
thorised to purchase TOO feet of hose 
suitable Yor street flushing purposes, 
and a hose reel to preveift the hose 
from wearing out hy being dragged
■over the pavements.

-• Recommended that'a “Squegee" 
street cleaner be «purchased, estimated 
cost $1707 >

S. Recommended that n chemical 
and bacteriological analysis be made 
mont'-a ,.f th< water in Elk lake.

4. ' Recommended that ttf> it. C KTrr- 
trlo Itnijway C'o. be granted tempor
ary permission, at t-he pleasure of thr 
council, to run a spur from their track 
on May street Into two lots on said 
street for the purpose of supplying ma
terial to thé Worswiçk Paving Com- 
panv for use in connection with the 
york uf laying down asphalt, pavement 
on Cook street, Linden avenue and 
Southgate *treet;-

* fterrrmmc"ri<le<r tli nr 11ie under nf 
‘4^*' Ll_^ACM«Ydware Company for sup
ply I ngr galvanized iron pipe. in accord- 
ane*- with spectflratlrihs. for the sum 
of S.43.8.V l>c accepted. and the contract 
therefore awarded to them.

6 Thiy the- clt\ i ngineer he author
ized to in* uf an additional expense of

and who hi* a rrmtlt of th^ exptoston 
lost i'uth eyes. left yesterday after
noon for his home at (ima.hu. In com- 
pan> Vith W. R. Fr.etUy.

r Wellington Place is Inside the city 
limits. < I<hm' to Hilkdde avenue. Srr 
Saturday's. Times. •

| Winesand Liquors
W I X Victoria’s Popular

Wine House

CHOICE WINES
Direct From Australia

lurgundies, Ports, Brandies, Reisling, Moselles and 
Hock from the famous Great Western Vine

yards, Victoria, Australia.

I Barclay Perkins, London, Eng.
SCOTCH OATMEAL STOUT.

Tlie. most genu in;! tonic in existence atvf highly re-, 
‘commended by Dr. Andrew".Wilson, Ph.,D„ M. B., I*’.

R. C. S., the greatest authority on food values in the 
world, being free from gas and very easily digested. 1

PINTS, 1>w dozen.................$1.75
NIPS, per dozen ............. $1.25

COPAS& YOUNG
< TEI

WINE MERCHANTS
TELEPHONES 94 AND 95. ’ PORT STREET

LB. C. SAND & GRAVE! C< LIMITED
26 PER CENT

Of Cement for Concrete Work. We Keen Them 
------~±- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. Foot of Johnson Street

- The Fifth Regiment ban^ vv ill pin 
hi North ward park this evening, com 
m. ru ing at 7.30. As the band has t 
play In vamp <>n Sunday there will h 
fir* concert at Beacon Hill, but a hand 
vint i-rt will be given there on Monday 
evening. *Last evening the hand play
ed at the camp at Macaulay Plaine.

•> w !»< rc a large < <-n< ourse of visitors to 
the camp heard them.

The Jury appointed to enquire Into 
the circumstances surrounding the 

..death of Frederick Herbert McGuire, 
who met with a fatal accident ou 
Tuesday .-it tl i mlierton build
ing. yesterday afternoon returned a 
verdict of a . identai death The mem
bers of the Jure found that" no blame 
could be attached to anv of the work
men or to deceased hlmeetf.

x-Tliere is a Mg pt^U in sight for the 
purchasers of Wellington Place. Par
ticulars In Saturday's Times. •

- Attorne-y-Genoral Rowser'hîis sum
marily take'n from W. J. Clement, edi
tor of« the Penticton Press, his com
mission as a Justice of thé peace. The 
editor de. lined to resign, «hen asked 
by thv Httomvy-general to do so In

4>f h4* editorial JUltvrxnces 
(■"no rnlug the public expressions tsT 
gref for King Edward's death.

A telephone alarm at 11 30 railed 
the tire brigade to a blaze at tile exhi
bition grounds, where some of the 
etables had caught alight, presumably 
from a match dropped carelessly. in 
responding to the alarm two slight nr- 

| cldents hupi>cned to the apparatus. The 
motor of the chief refused to work for 

I a time and the harness on the horses 
drawing theJarge engine became dis
arranged. T.he fire was speedily cx- 
tingi Ished, and the" damage was 

j trifling. ,__________

- See Saturday's Times for particu
lars of Wellington Place, a new sub
division on Cook street., *

—The citizenship committee of the 
Local i 'imiu.ll nf Women baa arranged 
wTtli Mrs. Edith Murray Dow, K<.»s- 
land. for a lecture to be given In the 
Vi toria hull, lilanchurd street, on 
Friday evening. The subject of the 
lecture wijl he "Woman's Place and 
Woman's Work." Mrs. Dow is a 
Bachelor of Oratory, :i graduate of 
Nt IT College of Oratory, of Philadel
phia, and her gifts along elocutionary 
lines, added to her grasp of her aub- 
Jet:t, makes her a pleading as well aa 
a forceful speaker. Mrs. Dow la now 
a resident of British Columbia, Kfv. 
Alr.^Duw being the pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Roaslaml. and as 
this la the first opportunity for » Brit
ish Columbia audience to hear this 
gifted lady,, she should receive from 
Victorians a hearty reception. Mrs. 
William Oreigson will contribute solos 
and Mfs. Gleason will recite The lec
ture Is free to the public and a col
lection will be taken. -,

—Wellington Place is Inside the city 
limits. ‘ close to- Hillside, .avenue. See 
Saturday's Times. . #

v'f.

❖ ' - ❖
♦ Street* In-'
♦ GORGE VIEW PARK »

Ket Addit loin «6»
<• Will all be graded before ❖
> MONDAY NEXT *
♦ . * •>
*8» •> •> *î" fl* •> <• «j.

llj.63.', over and above the contract 
price for the construction of the city's 
* !>4Cf *1 tJw*- f««H «»f Herald street, to 
provide for four concret^ corner piles, 
and tlie substitution of i-reosoted piles, 
io h-y, "f ordtmrry tfpoden pil-s In the 
construction of the wluirf. f ^

7 That the application of Messrs. 
Elliott A- ShandK-i. applying on behalf 
of the Victoria Dock Company, for fur
ther _water frontage privilege* fn Vl, - 
toria harlwr/ bf referred t«r the Inner 
Hath r AssAWlarion for report

*. That thv olaims of W. H Bone 
and VN I. Challoner. for compensation 
for lands expropriated for the widening 
of oak Ray avenue, bo settled upon a 
basis of 35c and 30e per superficial foot, 
n ypectlvely.

All expenditure contemplated in the 
foregoing to be subject to favorable re- 
;>cjt thereon by the finance committee 
and adoption .xf said report by th 
ccurcll.

—There Is a big profit In sight for the 
purutuuu.rs. of Wellington Hat e. par
ticulars in Saturday s Times. •

—tMI>OllTANT XOTK’K—The sale 
of Pot Plants. Bedding-out Plants, etc., 
to tw? held by Messrs. Stewart Wil
liam» & Co., will be held at the Drlard 
Hotel at 2 o'clock to-morrow, instead 
of at their Mart, 6.17 Fort street, owing 
to the fact that the number and qual
ity <if the plants could not be adequate- 
b\shown at their Mart.

— At tliv family residence. 14<V» Fem- 
we#><1 roa,l. tbe de.irb occurred this 
morning of J\*>r Noel McGregor Grant, 
only son of Mr and Mrs. Ronald A. 
Grant. Deceased was but 11 years of 
age and was bom in this city. He was 
attending the Central school" and was 
ft general favorite among the scholars 
in hifc class.- The funeral arrangements 
will be announced later.

PERSONAL.

J Crltchb, 
business.

Mrs J R 
Ing a few da

in this city on

Green, • "owlvhan. Is spend- 
Y* In this city on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Will Spencer have arrived 
home from a six months' tour of Europe.

Mrs. S. J. Halls arrived home yester
day after spending a tew days tn Portland 
at the rose festival.

Mrs. W. Foxall. 914 Ray street, will not 
receive to-morrow nor again until the 
tldrd Friday in Ovtober.

C*pl. and Mrs. Rvng-Hall, Hhawnlgan 
Lake, arrived In town yesterday and are 
registered at the Balmoral.

I»r. E. if. Rithet has returned to. htx* 
home in Victoria, having recently gradu
ated with honors from Philadelphia Dental 
College. Dr. Rlthet came out head of the 
graduating class.

Miss Marjorie P. Me Kenney, who has 
.Hp,.nt the past olx months, 
trste and Mrs. Bull. Vancouver, came 
over on yesterday s boat and will he * 
$uee^ at “Gharryhank" for a couple rtf

8. J. frails returned to the city on- Tues
day -after attending the convention of the 
Nat-tonal Electric Light Association at Ht. 
Inouïs. Mo und spending a month in the 
East In the Interests of the B. V. Electric 
Railway Co.

R. P. Rlthet received a- severe, shaking 
up and a tfw bruises In a mishap which 
l>efel him yesterday afternoon. jyhlle 
motorihg into to.wn from Golds (ream his 
•ftT ran away down the Four-Mi!,- hill and 
•track a large water pipe at the foot, 
throwing him out, Mr Rlthet^ will t*e 
about ugttin in a few days'

R« V. B Roberts fuit es. nin«" united 
in marring. Mr Christopher s Partridge 
and " Mias . Elsie Robbins. Uirmingham. 
Eng., at the residence of Mr. and Mrs If. 
E. Neeiands. 170G rook street. Mis» Emma 
Neelamle aetetl a» bridesmaid ami Mr. U 
Net lynds supported the grooni. Mr. and 
Mrs. Partridge will, take up their resi
dence on CatlierInc street, Victoria West.

New York Committee Completes 
Details for Welcome to Former 

President

(Times Loaded Wire.)
New* York, June 16.—Details of the 

reception to be accorded Theodore 
Roosevelt upon his arrival in New 
York Saturday were completed to-day, 
and the committee In charge® feels cer
tain there will be. no hitch in carrying 
out the programme. 'The parade nud 
reception ceremonies will be at 1.10 p
m. Mayor Gay nor will deliver a brief 
speoch of ; welcome tq Rodlévelt, ft'ho 
is expected to reply briefly. J

Rposevelt wifi have an escort of 
rough riders and'Spanish war veterans 
In thé march, up Fifth avenue from 
Eighth to 36th streets. Twenty-five 
thousand members of political organi
zations will line the avenue andlcheer 
th • distinguished leader as he passes.

There will algq be members <*f I many 
yovlal and fraternal s«>cletles along 
the line of march. Including Italian. 
Hungarian and Scandinavian organi
zations.

Roosevelt and his family will dine at 
the home of Douglas Robinson at Sag
amore Hill and will leave Long Island 
City at 4 o'. b>, U H* the afternoon. The 
Nassau county reception committee 
has made arrangements for^ Roosevelt 
to travel in, a private car on a special 
chartered train.

A detachment of 141 Rough Riders 
under <*ol Alexander will march ahead 
of ihe carriage in which Roosevelt and 
Mayor Gaynor will ride. A detach-

will lead the procession. Following 
the Roosevelt carriage and surround
ing it will be mounted Rough Ridera. 
Carriage* bearing other notables and 
representative» from other state» will 
be next in line. *

Two thousand Vnited Spanish war 
veterans will await the arrival of the 
parade at the Washington arch and 
will probably present Roosevelt with 
xeàplutloi orne, The veteran»
will then fall in at the rear of thè pro
cession. It Is Iiel1evc<f the programme 
will conclude at 1.30 p. m.

A wireless message received here to
day from Roosevelt said all were well. 
Theodore. Jr , sent a wireless to his 
brother Kermlt aboard the steamship 
Kalserin Auwg'te Victoria, asking him 
to serve as ™st man at the former's 
vt eddlng which «il! take pia. e June 
20th. Evelyn Irvirfg. who was first se
lect-d by young Roosevelt for this 
honor, has withdrawn owing to his 
father's death.

The Kaiscrin Auguste Victoria was 
310 miles Southeast 1 of Sable Island 
when the wireless message was sent 
from this city.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

BULKLEY VALLEY

fSpe ,ial to the Times )
Prince Rupert, June 16.—Messrs. Rëid 

and McIntosh, of tile Island Invest
ment Çompkny. are out from the Bulk- 
ley valley. «They are enthusiastic over 
tho futUrjp <>f that district They have 
taken JO,000 acres near Aldennere* 
which wiH be put on the market. ____

ACCUSED OF ATTEMPTING 

TO POISON EMPLOYER

(Special to the Timoa.)
Brockvllle, June 16. —Charles Landon. 

a well known tinsmith, is in custody 
here charged with attempting to poison 
Thomas Sheridan, of the firm of Sheri
dan & Power, one of hie employers.

About three weeks ago ' Sheridan, 
who tqok his luin h at Ills place of 
business, discovered a peculiar taste to 
Ids tea ami threw It out.. The same 
thing happened the following day. and 
on one or tw o» latex occasions, when it 
was decided to investigate. Henry 
Dyer, a constable, was placed In con
cealment In the holding and through 
an opening claims b.- saw Landon take 
from hie pocket a ha per and shake its 
contents Into trie tea. Landon is a 
quiet. Inoffensive mail with a highly 
r»sp?«:table famTTj. and Tils frtepds are 
at a loss to account for the strange 
action with which lie stands charged.

IXVKSTIGATING DEATH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—A good milk .business, with 

20 cow». Address "Dairy/’ Times Office.

DRESSMAKING —.Summer costumes, 
coats and skirts a specialty. 1803 Quadra 
street. Phone ItftM Jyi6

FOR SALE—Buggy, almost new. Can be 
seen at Mable's Carriage Shop. Johns-.in 
■trtal -jg-*

TO LET—Corner store and dwelling, also 
stable, close In. Address Box 241, Times 
Office. J»

FOUND—In the Council Chamber, a 
watch fab-, bearing the crest qf thv Cor
nell University. Owner may obtain same 
at the City Clerk s Office upon paying 
for this advertisement. J17

A BA RGA IN—Three cars of A No. 1 Al
berta prairie hay for sale at S16.ÜU 
ton. Phonë 2436. Gv E. Burdick. j!6

WANTED—All laborers to know that the 
Laborers' Protective Union meets in 
Lita>r Hall, on Douglas street, on Fri
day evening. _ J16

LOST—A black find white field spaniel, 
imine Dlxl, with owners name. Gold- 
stream. B. C„ on collar. Plen»»- returii 
to 1409 Douglas street, or. Phone RW7. 
Reward.   JW

FOR SALE- l^ew small cottage on large 
lot, near Jubilee Hospital, cheap for 
cash. Apply owner, 1701 Edmonton road.

SINGER BICYCLE, g.nt's, C-speed gear, 
scarcely used, cost $87.'A, for sab* at 
sacrifice. Can be- seen at PHmley'e, 1110 
Government street. J16

TV\8T YEAR Sfewart lots sold for $73' to 
$125; to-day they’re worth $1,500. Prince 
Rupert lots that sold for $6h to „$8G at 
auction are now worth $800. The cheap
est, close in, AlWml lots are worth $100 
to $175 each. We offer a few lots along
side thesv- for $4**. on easy terms of $5 
down. $5 month, or $35 each all tush. 
You can’t help hut make money on them. 
T. P. McConnell, cor. Government and 
Fort streets, upstairs. J16

LODGE ROOM for meetings^ $2 night; 
uniurniaiied. lutusekuepln*' roonui. llgui, 
steam heat, water and bath Included, 115 
month ; furnished rooms, $20 month. 
The Modern Tourist. 628 Johnson St. j!8

DESIRE LADY PARTNER In first-class 
rooming house. Address Box 237, Times.

J1S

GARDEN PARTY-flt Paul s Bran. h of 
the Woman's Auxiliary, Es<iUlma!t. is 
holding a garden party at the Rectory 
grounds on Thursday. June .'3rd. from 
3 to Pi p. in. A good programme has 
been arranged for the concert in i he 
evening, for which an admission of 10c! 
will be charged. J16

WANTED—For cash, a good second-hand 
piano (Helntztnan preferred); good price 
for good Instrument. Particulars tp Box 
242, Times Office. jlH

LUST—In Grand Theatre, Monday after- 
ribon. a book. Reward upon returning 
(o Timefc Office J17

THERE T« SOMETHING worth reading 
In Pemberton'.» ad. on page 13. J17

WANTED—By y mm g lady who Is out 
during day. room and hoard. Apply Box 
No. 223. Times. J17

WANTED-Experleni-ed dressmakers, also 
apprentie s. Apply Room 10, P’ivr 81s- 
tefs. .121

..NTEI>—Htrong .hoy to learn trade. 
Victoria. Sheet Metal Works, Kingston

TENDERS are requested forethe erection 
of a parish room at St. Paul's. Esq til- 

,malt. Tenders received up to June _>ih 
at noon. Plans and specifications may 
ke seen at the office of E. G. Prior & t’o.

_____________________________ J17

WANTED—Small fruit farm and bunga
low for at>out $2..W cash down Send all 
particulars to Winter. R24 Fort street, 
Victoria. J17

WANTED—Go«»d. strong hoy, about 16 or 
D to assist In upholstering department. 
Apply Jo-morrow morning at 8 o'clock 
sharp to Mr Boulton, Weller Bros, ji6

TO LET Small furnished cottage. Ap
ply Pris Quadra street. JlS

DO YOU LIKE "the Fairfield district to 
live in. on Richardson street? rottag-- 
and lot. W» ft. frontage and 120 ft. decj». 
for $3.600. vacant lots one block away 
are held for $3,200. Good cottage, modern 
In every wav. 8nr ad. oq page 13. Pem
berton A- Son. 114 Fort. J17

». SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages, 8 hour 
day. electric power. Apply Turner. 
Beeton A <'•).> "Big Horn" Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, corner of Bastion 
and Wharrstreets. Victoria. R. C jy*3

WANTED -Position as hardware salez- 
pian, geod man. permanent position, 
wage* moderate, city preferred. Box 
227, Times.— JIT

HOMESEEKER8 will fjnd something to 
Interest them in Pemberton's ad. on 
page 13. J17

WANTED— I.ady bookkeeper, must be ex
perienc'd and understand typewriting. 
Apply Box 466, Timys. jlT

(Special to the. Times.)
Norwich. Ont . June 16 —Dr. Ellis, 

The rôYtihpr. held an Inquest here la*t 
night on the death of Mrs. Riddell, 
wife of Dr, lUddejl, which occurred a 
few days ago. Attorney Ball examin
ed Dr. Riddell in regard to having 
prussic acid in his possession. It was 
stated that a tfaee of prussic acid was 
found, at the first examination of Mrs. 
Riddell's remains. The doctor» claim* 
ho -had none of the drug.

FALL PROVES FATAL.

(Special to the Times.) 
'NPeterhom. Ont.. June 16 —Dr. Gray, 
formerly coroner for the county of Pv- 
terboro, died in Nicholls hospital last 
night On Tuesday morning about two 
o'clock Dr. Gray fell from the window

sustained concussion of the brain. 
h. v. i n "vered consciousness.

REPORT DENIED.

(Special to the Tlmes^
Ottawa. Jun#» 16.—Armand I^avcrgnc, 

member of the Quebec legislature for 
Mdtitmagny nhd a close ass«H'late of 
Henri Bourassa, the'Nationalist leader, 
denies that the latter contemplates 
re-entering federal politics.

WANTED—Part of store, close in. Fort 
street preferred. Box 23f', Times Office.

______________________ __________________

TO RENT-Well furnished cottage, six 
rooms, nicely sltuatct In James Bay. 
close to car and Dallas road, an ideal 
summer residence ; lease given to re- 

.risible tenant, terms moderate.—Alt- 
J16 tf

160-AC RE FARM FOR SALE. <>n Salt 
Spring Island, close to three wharves, 
orchard with 250 fruit' trees’ you oyi 
make a splendid living on this; price $16 
per acre,, terms If required. Apply Post 
Office Bo* 343. J16 tf

sponsible tenant, terms 
ply'Post Office Box 343.

L< >ST - ltth mat . Hi'lsid* ax ••tme, g.dd 
Toviret and chain, tntttata L G, J on 
back, small diamond In cvntril? photo In
side. Reward. Return to U G. Jamie
son, Mail Order Dept., D. Spencer. Ltd.

JR
FOR RENT-Dwellings, furnished and un

furnished. P. R. Brown. LI., 1131» Broad 
Street. J18

FURNISHED IIOI’SEKEEPING ROOMS. 
1(116 Yates. J22

BEDROOMS. $1.50 per week 1010 Yates
TTiva’I-^—-......... ■

He pOR HALE—Wardrobes, at $4» $8 and $10. 
eheaW of drawers. $»• and $7. At Butler's.
■in iu 106 > .i" -

BABY BUGGIES tyred, spring» replaced. 
The Market Bullying Repair Shop. 814 
Cormorant.

AVICTOR

*'HI« MASTCN'S VOICZ"

For 
The Cam&

Why They Are Best"
They will s|aml hard 
Will not rust. Do not break 
down. Can bo, hoard foy 
miles. Easily carried.

Prices $31.00 to $250.00
Terms, $1 a week.

rartt’s

The House of Highest Quality. 
HERBERT KENT. Mgr. 

Phone 194.

GOVERNMENT1004 ST.

LIVERY STABLES
R DA VERNE.

1615 Douglas. Opposite City Hall

R"r~Daveriïe; " woefl (Têâler. bae" re7‘ 
moved his office to 1615 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall. e .

School of Art in 
Victoria

Having recently come to Victoria 
, from the Old Country, w here I 
have been head master of a school 
of art, as well as art master for 
several schools and ••olb-ges, both 
private and public, and have exhib
ited and void picture* at annual ex
hibitions there.. I am proposing to 
open a School of Art in Victoria, 
and should ta- glad of names and 
addresses of ladles or gentb-m» n 
w ho are likely to become pupils, and, 
especially any wishing to have lee- 
sons in sketching from nature, in 
oils or water colors, out of doors, 
through the summer.

For further particulars apply

W MIDDLETON.
Box 192. Victoria Times.

Transfer
Cases

In tran.sforr!ntf your files 
undoubtedly need a 

transfer ease, which you can 
purchase from

vou

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

71 Yato? St. Photic 730.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and •(•■•pairs book cases 
and all kinds of furniture. Yates, and 
Vancouver.

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION SAIL*.

1

CITY Of NANAIMO
SEWERAGE CONTRACT No. t

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon on Friday, tin 
24th day of June. 1910. for Die excava- 1 
tion ana laying only, of vitrified sewer . 
pipes, with outfalls in the harbor, and , 
other incidental work* of sewerage.

Tender* will not be considered unless 
made out on the form* supplied and 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
cheque for a' sum equal to live per 
cent of the amount of tender, with the 
envelope wealed a ml rndoreed "Sewer
age'' Tender Contract No. 1. a

Plan*, specification* and general coi 
dirions may be seen and forms of terA 
der obtained from the city engineer • 
office. '-I

The lowest or any lender not noces- |
gorily accepted. . ~ ,____ ___ :___________ i

ALLAN WATERS. City Engineer, 
b/ Nanaimo, B. C . June 10th. 1910.

(Special to the Times.)
Cardiff, June 16.—The British Ant 

arctic expedition on board the steamer i 
Terri Nova started from here yester
day for the south pole.

MONTREAL DISASTER.

. (Special to the1 Times.) 
Montreal, June-16.—Four more bodies 

were recovered front the ruins id- tl* 
Herald building this morning.

WEST SAANICH ROAD—42 acres, clear
ed, In pea» afld oat's. 7 rbomeil new 
house, about « miles out...2 springs. « I 
g<xat view of luk«‘ and bay. price $4.6ô». 
Northwest Real Estate, TuH Yate* *tr. • !

________ ____  __ .116
EXCHANGE-Cottage. ,V room», wajer, 
el^tric light. In Greenwood. B. C , price 
$l,4(9o, for acreage near Vb-toria. Nbrth- 
w » *t ,Rv@l Estate, To»'. Yate» Str<;vt^ J16

water Front camping rrivi-
l.EUKS. Esqulmalt district. A-pptv 343 

. Michigan*street, or Phone 1982. J18

GLASS B2S FITTED salt individu.»! 
sights have largely Ted to otir pRe- 
noiwnal success. So have moderate 1 
chargee. M. H. Tsylor, cor. Goywnmeni ,
and Fort streets (upstairs). J16

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE and 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 Vicw Strctt. Victorie, B. C. 

Phone B-1207

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmàhship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates nnd Blanchard
Streets.
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Prevention of Disease Is Better lhan Cure

DUSTBANE
IS THE GREATEST GERM KILLER KNOWN

It is a dust absorber in every sense. drafts floors, hright- 
i ns carpets* perfectly sanitary, is a deodorizer and disinfectant. 
Sold only in large tins, under a money-back guarantee, Dust- 
bane is the Wonder of the age.

SOLD BY ALL GROVERS.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

SEEKING TO PREVENT 
! FOREST FIRES

Proposal to Install Oil Burners on 
Locomotives in State of 

Washington

EXPULSION OF
JEWS FROM KIEV

Olympia, Wash.. June 16—Letters 
have been addressed to officials of ten 
railroads operating In this *tafe by the 
state railroad commission asking them 
to offer .suggestiona as to. the date for 
holding a conference to discuss the 
question of Installing oil burners on 
rbcfffttrtlTvee on thvfF lines. ' .

The Milwaukee road already Is hum- 
leg vU on part of its lines and the Nor-" 
tlurn Pacific' has Installed of! burners 
on some of its switch engines. The

Children Are Being Separated 
From Their Parents by Rus

sian Officials

Kiev, June 16.—The Kiev authorities 
have been ordered by thlê central gov
ernment to proceed slowly in the mat
ter of the expulsion of the Jews. They 
are instructed to grant those persons 
a me liable to the decree of expulsion a 
longer or shorter delay for tiU actlk:. 
ment of their affairs as may be needed 
in each particular case, and further 
that they shall make no. attempt to 
clear -the city of all such persons with-

strawberries!
Arr Ihelr b,.si. I.ut will not last for many more days. Do not
«Iflaj onl.rins your requirement» for preserving. There Is nothing 
mer,, il. 1., Oils lifter the fresh berries sre over Phone ns for quota- 
*l°ns. which will be the lowest market price. •
Et'UXUMY FRUIT JARS, per dozen pint*. ^hej^titmrts: $1:&t • hutr-"
J»I,ons ............ . .......... .......................................................................................... .11.95
KKAI. FAST FHl'IT JARS, per dTten pints. 6! 2*: qfs.. 61.50: U els $2 
MAS- >X. & Bill)U N FRL'TT JARS, per dyaen rdnts, 86e; quarts.

’■5 «niions .“r." """-------- — ------------
’B'liUKR RINGS, per dozen, 15c and 
ECONOMY TOPS, per doaen .....
KrONOhY CLAMPS, per dozen.

$1.06;
$1.15.

...10c

x!5c

\ The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND bOUGLAS STREETS ~

| PHO.\>; SÙ.

proponed conference will bo held In Ta- ! ln an>’ ,llP<i date 
t ofua or Seattle and the matter of el- i Thtse instructions practically mean 
Iminatinjç to aa great an extent as poa- ' the Kiev authorities aliall not r«- 
aihle flu- danger of forest fires from lo- ' ,mrt lo the dreaded deportation by 
coinotlyes will be discussed. - j ,,f,taphe." ami it is now expected at 

The commission is In receipt of let- b'ast In Jewish circles that the rest 
tors from D. P. Simons, Jr., chief fire of the year will he consumed - before 
warffc,, of the Washington forest Are th* *“•* ot the 1.602 families, who re- 
association, in which It Is urged to take eelved official. notification of their f 
stops toward calling such a conference, j *xI>ul*‘°n leave Kiev.
It is stated that in New York hvc.omo-j 0n<? hundred and five Individuals 
tifes operating over the Adirondack f *en* ‘^Mied from this city yesterday, 
nViHintalns arc required to use oil burn-j al of whom had been giveiv time to 
ers from April 15th until October 15th. ; I,r**P»re for their departure without rev 

- * ** • ■tfi«,tloiL the other 54 receiving pass-
ports to a specified destination.

The widow outlie wt4l-km»wn re
fugee, tierstcin, who lied I'ronr^Jdcssa 
to Kiev during 1907,. afuT who "died 
here last January, had a pitiful ex
perience with the new law. She was 
expelled b> "etaplie" from Kiev after 
iw-r husband*», death. She returned a 
few days ago to claim lier children, a 
three-year-old girl and » five-year-old 
boy. She succeeded in' tracing them 
first to a foundling asylum, where 
they had been baptized in the orthodox 
faith, and then to a village,, where 
they liat| .hetn sent for adoption The 
mother has appeared to Governor Tre- 
fH>ff to restore—her children to lier and

t and the suggestion that su eh "an 
rangement be made here Is offered 

____________

ELECTRIC RAILWAY <
MUST PAY DAMAGES

Another Case Arising Out of Col 
liai on—Mrs. Lyon and Children 

Awarded $12,000

j ««WMWWWWMWttMMWVWWWWtWWIWWWMMWWWMl t'"’" l,‘‘ >* « i. < <> Mr». | „ /
. I Lyon» hustiand was killed in the Lake- f . * , ‘ It ers U

Brush Brass and Silver Fernpots |
. ...... r ; ] the verdict, Mrs. LyAn will herself re- Jv'\i*h cWW

Vancouver. June 16 —A verdict for 
tha plain,iff for SI2.008 and <o,t„ wa»1nnnl.th, ba„,i»mal rt, 
i eturmd by a jury yesterday in 8.

I Lyon against tip* H. C 1. Co. Mrs.
1 Lv

f

H-dw torv Wedding Gift, gixing the.............
of Nature's « iiaçming grace.

W. have those in two styles—Brush Bras- and 8il 
pita|M « çd at, from-

9^-00 TO 910.00

a surrounding

In various at-

1 Redfern & Sons
5 10ÛS GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B C

............................................................................ ....................iiTnimiiuiruii.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PELTER COAL OIL ENGINES 

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Separated From riiridren. 
•tersburg June y> The senate, 

•ourt »»f appeal in Russia, 
ordered that the expulsion i»f*j 

"ren at . Moscow be sus-j 
•r $6.ouo. while each of her twp chil- pen<1,‘d- 1,01,1 » decision lias been hand-4] 

1 tiren will receive $3,000. 1 ^ <*own Interpreting the law with re- j
I The defence was that Lyon" was rid-"fwvnc<‘ to vhlkfren. An official states 
| Ing on Hih employee's pass, and that m< nl Premier Htolypin made spe- i 
: his rt la lives were not entitled to re-{ C,a* re^er*nce ***’ expulsion * of j
! cover. Mrs. Lyon testified that the j 8v,,0°l children from Moscow, explain- j 

l»ass |His:«essed by her husband was *,,at professional women enjoying
■ onl> good in New Westminster, and a residence outside the guile i

that • 1 ftitogju ; i• siding in , ■ ■- • - ■ àpon :
Vancouver 'I'm night before LU« ’ ' 1n- ' coh*Pq ien man)
- Iderit lie had shown lier a return j children bave been separated from f 

! ticket, w hlyli lie said lie Intended to 
j use on tin following day. 
i Mr. McPhlllips endeavored to upst»t 
, this evidence by calling witnesses to 
I show that conductors were in the. habit 
, of passing employees' of the ( ompanj^ ,
1 xv it lie ut question, and that there was ! — ~
a strong probability that tills had
bi-en done in tiic ,h*c of Lyon. Mr Good Progress During Past Fiscal

bjtetvd t«i such evidence, YeftT-

! their parents

WORK ON NATIONAL
TRANSCONTINENTAL

Dm vis
! which, lie said, was simply conjee 
turc, ami Mr. Justice Murphy ruled 
out the greater part of it. His Lord- 

! Midp said the Jury would iiaxe to dc-
* *4d«» fdmpiy whet lier -bymr was travel- 
j hug ‘m a. pass or as a passenger. If 
jxts tlie latter. Ins wife and children 
‘ were entitled to compensation. If on
• a pass, they were not.
I Mr. Davis made a vigorous appeal 
| on Itehalf of ids « lient, iiné asked the, 
I Jury to award $15.fMX).

Tlie late Mr. Lyon was a brother of 
I Mr. St«‘wart Lyon, the Toronto Journal- 
j ist Tliis. with the previous verdicts, 
brings tiie total In suits arising out of

-Over Thousand Miles 
of Track Laid

Ottawa, Juÿ* M.— 
the National Trans..

i onstruction work on 
intlnetiTal railway lias 

j m,,d" k" "'1 Progr, »» m th* p,,t ypar. ac.
' "rlllng ,f> ,h* H*ur,0 „f |he annual re- 
' p°” for .the fiscal year ending March 3I»I 
j To ,he end of December. 912 mile* ol 
I ,r“rk w"r*' lald- »"d In the Intervening 

period 19» mile* Slaty-three per cent. ol 
th.. mMu — — Work 1* now finished and 40

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

I per .

tliis accident to nearly $1(M),0<m>.

RAILWAY FIGHT COST 
OVER MILLION DOLLARS

of the bridging.

Walton Self Locking Blocks !
These Works avc just what they are termed

“SELF LOCKING”
Call and see the blocks demonstrated. Any weight Pan 

lifted ami Inekcd at any height without a turn or hitch, ami can 
be released instantly. Made small sizes.

Just the thing for Machine Shops, Painters, Linemen Far
mers, Hay and Feed Warehouses or for any place where 
ordinary tackle Work is used. ; 1

CALL AND LET IS SHOW Vo I THESE BLOCKS.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shiÿchandiers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

i r.r .'X|...„dl,ur,. I. .tîl,S#7.1«ï... of which 
SJt.S0.IW» was «pent In grading. T.ad.oou 
on rail». SX.237.03S In. engineering and 
pen*e*. On the Winnipeg workahop. the 
outlay ha* txen $*X5.«»io

Offer1 Accepted, 
j (Jucher, Juno ll^After 
! mer litige „f the rlty council i

End of Struggle to Prevent Hill j moU8,v ,1#” Me<i a«i„Pi u,. n inm ot th*.
finance committee, uwepun* thttBuilding Road Along Colum

bia Into Portland
«iffer of $!<"•«,feu» maif« by ffon Mr 
«»f the National Transcontinental 
f-<r rhamplain market.

' WHOW6SALB Gftt - KRg. Vancouver. Wash., June 16 —A j»eti- 
, D->n to dissolve the Columbia Valley 

railroiut anti tin* Walnut-Pacific rall- 
roa«l on file before Superior Judge Me- 

j Masters mark* the end of tlie great , 
fi^ln by Harrlinan to prevent Hill from i M«mtre«i f,,» ...» ,
bnlbling Sorti, Hank r..„,| down | I "mlnWn -— ^'-""nf ,ha
tin ("olumltla river into Portland.
’ Th*

Uacerfe Kleete.1 at Annua! Meeting 
Guild -Canned Goods WlU He 

Cheaper.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largfst BtoCk of Tents. Lag», Tarpaulin* in the- city.
Xm Of the abiV-' .oods maJè to yovr order. No tent or sail too htr 

or difficult for up to make. We chrry the beet ’‘n** of Genuine Oil. 
skin t uttd Parr.ffine Good» on the market.

Au intpcction will convince you. ,

PHONE 795
F. Jeune & Bro.

Esin Wished 1W 670 - JOHNSON ST

two road* were organized by the 
railway wizard for the express 

purpose of-preventing Hill from < on- 
stru< ting iii.s road, and It is estlmntcti 
that tlie Hill interests are out $1,000.- | 
ooo on acvoynt juf the fight. |

The < «impunies, organised by K. M. j 
Rands. L. G« rIInger and J P Staple- } 

for, the Harrlman Interesta. bought | 
riglits of way arrd~strips of land be"j 
tween Kennewick, Wash., and Van. -u- ! 
ver. In a number of places small sec- i 
tl«»ns of raijroad tracks were laid and 
some work whs done on the. « ape Horn 
tunnel. Approximately $200.000 whs ex- 
pehded l>y these companies, which were 
organized to secure trackage privileges 
over the big draw bridge ami over the " 
Hill tracks between Vancouver and tlie

These objecta having been attained, 
tli'cr'* to no reason now for the existence 
fif the ' ompanlcs. so they will be dls-

ld th.* 
President.

APIEM A flavoring used the seme *■ lemon or vanilla. 
Bv dmolving irranuisted sugar in water and 
••Idinc Maplnne. a dels ious syrup is made and 
» »yrop better t ban maple. Map trine is sold bv 
st or era. If not send 50c f«»r 2 ri. bottle atv 
recipe b »«b. Crescent Mfg. €•.. Seattle, Wo.

The Taylor Mill Co.
-» LIMITED LIABR.ITT. ‘

t*. 0. Box 628 . Telephone 564

81'PRKMK COURT DKCL8ION8.

/ntawa, Jmik* 16 Tltc Supreme court 
ysstsMaj âdjooniéd until Octdbér, 
after r*n«lering judgments, including 
the following western case»:

Grand Tjrtink Ry. C6 vs « »t>- of F>ort 
| Willing, Appeal dismissed with costs. 

Davies and Duff J. J. dissenting 
Smith vs. Sugarman—Appeal allow

ed. Judgment of tria! -Judge restored, 
appelant to have costs in this court 
and court below. a 

t\ N. Ry. Co. vs. Robinson—Appeal 
dismissed with costs. Girouard aind 
I>d\ ies J. J. fjisseutlng.

Calgary & K«lm«mton Ry. Co. v*. 
M KInnon—Appeal allowed with «’o*tR 
rt fi-rcoee in re criminal rode. The 
«ourt answered to question Ne. 1, 
’So." Delington J. dissenting: to
• |M -1 •.r. - Nos 5 and 4, “No," unanl-

Wholesele Or-
fr-llowmg officers were elected 
Hugh Plain. of Toronto, an«l vlèe-preel-, 
«lent» for the different provinces as ful- 
lows: Ri»l»ert Kelly, Vancouver, it. r jxir 
Oeorgeaon, of Calgary. Alt>ertu. |j c; 
Gordon, «if Winnipeg. Manitoba; (;,„rge 

/Bristol, of Hamilton. Ontario; Archi- 
• • i!V4 Miller, of Quehe«' City, Qu« i,er: R p 
R.tnololphe, of Fredericton, N«>f Rfutut- 
v*l«k and R. M Sym«m«ls, of Halirax.' 
Nu va Beotia.

As a result of negotiations with the 
Cuaner»’ Mergo-r interests ft is practically 
assured that the price of «anned grM>de 
will lie much cheaper during the present 
year. They hax-e. It Is ronr«*dc«t. b^cn at 
quotations much too high during the past 
three years. A satisfactory arrangement 
with the canners was outlined and wllj be 
taken, up with the wholesale trade in the 
various province» at once.

The annual meeting next year will be at 
Toronto.

SOCIETY WOMEN SUED.
New York. June 16. -A suit for ll.V),- 

f»00 damages 1» pending in the United 
States circuit court against Mrs. O. H. 
P. Belmont. Mrs. Carol# Woeriahoeffwr 
Miss Inez Mflholaml anj^thcr society 
women who gave assistance In tlie 
rMrfTvalst makers strike 

Tile suit, was filed by A. Sltomer & 
rt>: under the provision of the Sher
man Act. He alleges that t1te._defcnd- 
ants levied an alleged secondary’ boy
cott nnd tliat he whs ruined Hh places 
his actual damage at $30.000.

WILL INVEST IN CANADA.

Calgary, June 16.-J. J TfrAkdlee. man, 
ager of the Canadian house established in 
Berlin. Germany, to promot.- Int.-rest fn 
Oaandi and Its Investments. Interviewed

“Financial Interests now evlnrfe marked 
Interest In <^fmdn Ijrmef a large amounf 
of German nynltal Is n«.w available for 
Inveatmettt !fl W Canadian West, mlne^ 
timber limits and agricultural lands being 
In d« msnd Syndicates desiring liniber 
fimUs will Introdu. c « hew system of him- 
beririg fhto Canada They will follow the

ma»'er. ha. lK-. n lmmlmtlc* i
SïïW-'s*', S* 5K

Special Line 
of 

Suits at 
$36.00

-THK VAKUION OENTKr'

Dent’s Gloves, 
Per Pair, 

$.1.00

WEEK-END EXTRA SPECIALS
The following very special prices for Friday and Saturday are remarkable ; 
we say “remarkable’* because to obtain such values for Summer goods at this 
time of the year is most unusual. The fact is, we find ourselves a little over
stocked and as we never carry goods over to another season, we much prefer
giving you these Boas and Sunshades at reduced prices.

Prices of Boas
12 ONLY. COqCE FEATHER BOAS, 2% yds. long, in resoda, Alice blue, purple, rose, navy green

Md brown. Regular ViliWlJP to $6.75. Week-end price ......................................... ‘ S3 75
1 SET. STOLE AM) .MI FF, in red and black Coque Feathers. Regularly *..Jd at $0 73 Week.

emT priee ............................... ................... ......................................... .........7/.. . .VT.. .7.... Sfi!oO
3 ONLY, TAN MARABOt’TS, 6 strands. 2i/L. yds. long. Regular $6.75., Week-end priee *4 50 
1 0Xr-Y' HI’A, K AND WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Regular price *.,.75. Week-end

pri(M‘ ................................. . . . ...... .......... ................ ...  . , , ég QA
1 ONLY. BLACK AND WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Reg. *7.50. ' Week-end priee, S5!oO
1 ONIA. BLACK AND WHITE OSTRH H FEATHER BOA Reg. *07" AVi etlè mi priee *6 75
1 ONLY, BLACK AND WHITE OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Reg, *11. Weet-end price.' Soioo

price ’ AND W1“TK. SHADED OSTRICH FEATHER BOA. Reg, *15 w,TLnd

VERY SPECIAL—WHITE AND GREY .............................. ........................................*5.00
ol HA I F PRii f ti , EX’ OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, few slightly soiled, are to go
‘ LXLh ^ K Th,‘*v f r‘‘ Appropriate for the cool eveningK arid more so for WEDDINGS
HALF BRB E a"d **’*>■ f«r Friday and Saturday they GO AT

v " Prices * 
of Parasols

6 BL.V K SILK PARASOLS with insertion of 
Silk Lace medallions.. Regular price. *5.00. 
Week-end priee ................................ .*3.50

.10 ONLY. SILK PARASOLS, with chiffon and 
laee frills, in pink, blue, white, and white and 
white and black. Regular up to *5.00. Week- 
«•n«1 price ................... *3.50

1 ONLY, BLACK SILK PARASOL, with all- 
over covering of blac k and white net, chiffon 
frills. Regular priee *5. Week-end' priee
is...................  *3.50

Home Furnishings!
^ I- RESPECTFULLY invite you to inspect our large and 
select stock of Home Furnishings. We offer a large choice 
of the newest and best in Fit mit u re, Bedding, etc, at the 
inoqt Reasonable Prices-in the city. We never sacrifice 
quality in order to quote low prices, but. give a -square deal 
to all. <muds are marked in plain-figures and we give a dis
count of ten per cent, for spot cash from regular prices.

Sc,, us to-day about Window Blinds and Awnings. We 
are the largest makers of these goods in Victoria. Reason 
why ! Best material, competent workmen, small prices.

Phone 718 for Estimates and Samples

Carpet Squares and 
Linoleums

We are .showing fine 
lines of these seasonable 
goods at the most moder
ate prices in the city. 
New season ’« goods just t 
arrived. Come, to-day and 
inspect our fine stock.

Writing Desk
J list the ttjing for the home— 

Nicely finished in Imperial gol
den oak. 4 shelves for books ; 
large writing bed with enclosed 
pigeon holes for papers.

CASH PRICE *6.75 
We are showing a splendid | 

line of Sideboards, Buffets, 
China < 'abmets. Extension Ta
bles and Dining Chairs. All 
most ri asonably priced: See ' 
thes • now.

Dressers and 
Stands

Imperial Golden Oak fin
ished Dresser* and Stands. 
The Dresser has 3 drawers 
and 13x22 bevelled plate 
mirror.
CASH PRICE 913.05
Mauy other designs in

^tock.

Smith & Champion
« if OZt AskffMlM* C4 *ri . - . ■1420 Douglas St. T/ie Better Value Store Near City Hall

AEROPLANE PATENTS.

1M MIG RATION INSPECTOR.

Thiir. June 15.—A. <*. O'Neill, po*t- 
" as Iteen àp 

xvltli <
towe ta t « Ut£r •

New Y«»rk. June 16.- Pending, trial of 
the suits filed by Orville and Wilbur 
Wright to protect their aeroplane rud
der patents against alleewl infringe
ment* by Louis Paulhan and Glenn H. 
Uurtis*. tin temporary injunctfon ob
tained by1 the plaintiffs will l*e vacated, 
according to a décision of the United 
Ktntes circuit court of appeal. The 
court Iteld that the Infringement wa* 
not clearly enough estnhllphed to war
rant «--permanent tn)tinett(m:

and women here have been Inoculated 
with the virus. Most of them have 
shown no ill effect» from the serum 
Several, however, became III.

* \\'hi!«• inoculation Ik not oimpuis.-ry 
all the enlisted men are being encour
aged in the practice.

Before the soldier* were asked to syb- 
mlt to the surgeon s' needle, the phy- 
si« lan* tliemsolve* were Intx’ulated suc
cessfully. Soldiers ^ are excused from 
active duty while taking‘the treatment.

FIG£TIN£r TYPHOID FEVER.

Vancouver Barracks, Wash., June 16. 
—With the view of preventing à ty
phoid fever epidemic gt the barracks, 
army surgeons here as busily engaged 
in Innocjilating. the trnbj>ers xvlth a , 
serum lor trie prevention of ihe dtoeahc,.!
* Juvlroxiraatély 600* soldiers, officers 1

PILES every form of
itch. og. bleeding

OR. OHASC'S OINTWMiy.

Tenders
Tenders wlîtfke received by the Vic

toria School Board until the 35th June, 
for the painting of the High School. 
Specifications to be seen at the office 
of the Board.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary ot Victoria School Board.

♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ~ ................... -....................................... ♦
- Get riaee and Price Lilt «

GORGE VIEW PARK ♦
Her Addition 

Before the Sale Starts
MONDAY NEXT.



Tfce A—ocfaÜ— of Ammka 
Advertiser» (New York City) has 
txa«is«d and certilied to the droulstlom 
«I this publication. Only the Usures of 
ttreoWtion contained in its report are 
HMMtee4 by the Aieociation.

No. 196

GROWING APPRECIATION OF 
CANADA.

The Daily Times
fnbllehed dally (excepting Sunday) by 

m TIMES PRINTING A PU BUSH
ING CO.. UNITED.

...... —*------JOHN NKUSON, ------------
Managing Dirt ctoi\

Offices .................................. 1124 Broad Street
Buelneae Office .............................. Phone 1090
Editorial Office ............................ . Phone 4*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery ......... 60c per meets

By mall (exclusive of city) .......
....................... . $100 per annum

Ameiicak newspapers. In addition to 
exhibiting a more Intelligent under
standing of the political and Industrial 

aspirations of Canadian^, arc Just now 
engaged in the profitable task of giv

ing their readers lessons on. our con
stitution" and system of government. As 
the relations between the two great 
English-speaking nations of the con
tinent must In the very nature of 
things be very Intlmafe, and must 
grow in intima» y as population grows 
and,, mutual trade -ini:reuses,—It la well 
that Ignorance in respect to such 
matter should be dissipated. Because 
in the past when any matter of im
portance affecting our relations with 
thé United States called for adjust
ment negotiations had to be formally 
carried on through the Colonial Office, 
our neighbors. i*erhaps naturally•edit-Weekly—By mall (exclusive ef

............................ . f10® prJ annum ?ume(i that Canada was governed from
*41rw " d'*lr,< We.mlln.tcr. Recent neeuren.ee have

however, demonstrated In the most ef* 
fective way that Canada enjoys self- 
government In a sense just as complete 
as the United Kingdom ot the- United 
States. "Our people are masters W'their 
Ç»wn household. There control over tUejr^ 
own affairs Is absolute. The proposition 
applies to foreign relations ns well as 
to domestic matters. The illssemtliaUon 
of knowledge on fi>4a..ailfcJeiÜ_hu* had 
the effet t of increasing the resiwct of 
the people of the United States for the 
people of this country. We* believe it 
has also had the effect of adding ap
preciably to the prosperity of the Do 
minion. It is not necessary to enter into 

(ffniertHtlnn on our reasons for fx 
pressing this opinion further than to 
point out that- immigrants from a for 
ign country such as the United States 

give preference to a country which is 
governed directly by the people of that 
country Political control from a far dis
tant source is repugnunt, to their ideas 
of liberty, ,in»x ever higfi”U»r the repii- 
tatioh for l>enevolence of rule of, the 
paramount political authority.

Discussing tlie rejK*rt that the Duke 
of Connaught has been selected to suc
ceed Earl Grey as Governor-General of 
Canada, the Boston Transcript says:

So firmly foundationed Is the parlia

from south of the line dividing British 
North ^merica ffom the United States:

“Well. RoOseveI( made a fine show 
for us folk, didn't he?"

The Canadian lady looked the other 
way, but a well known London society 
leader who .sat next to her replied with

“Yes. indeed; F wax so glad he could 
get here In time. We mere all glad for 
Canadians to be specially represented. 
I'm told his daughter is so popular all 
through America that she is called the 
Princess of Canada. How charming!”

There wefe tears of humiliation in 
the Canadian lady's eyes as she .turii- 
od away. She-wtut dresaed in deepest 
mourning. The United Stately gei>t4a- 
man wore a jblack tie with his light 
Summer suit,-and his wife had a touch 
of something dark added to tier gay 

Parisian costume.
As an Illustration of British Ignor

ance of Canadian affairs, the Free 
Press says, this story ‘takes the cake.”

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Mortal English representative. T. 

Clougher. 39 Outer Temple.
London. W. C.

bpecla! Eastern Canadian renresentatlve. 
E. J. Guy. Cl Canada Life Building 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS, 
rbe DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria: . 
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand WA"< Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. Ciô Tates St 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 1113 Gev’t 
T. N. Hthben A Cp.. 1127 Government St 
Hub Cigar Store, Gov't and Troyjv.-e Alley 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. Wllby. 13W Douglas St.
Mrs Crook. Victoria West Post Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd . Wtorla TV 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov’t St 
H. Srhroeder. Menzles and Michigan St* 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government Rt 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Ro;«d ah 1 Douglas 
Mrs MerahniT. Gorge Hotel at the Gorge 
Net! McDonald. East End Grocery, cur 

Foul and Oak Bay Aye.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pand&tft and Cook.
W J. Chat e. Stanley Ave. and Cadhoro

F Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store Gov’t St 
R. W. Buller*» News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em 

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov’t $t. 
Home Groiery. cor. Mem'"» and Niagara 
Ti* TIMES Is also on aal*> «it the foil -x-

tng places
Mr Charmer. .
Ftr. PTtnceee Royal 
Mr. Vrtncees Vlc»nr*.i 
Fir. Prlnceea CharV '
E. A N. Traîna.
V A S. Traîna 
C. P R. Traîna, 
i jtdyatnlth—G. A. Rnii.ru 
**c»t tie—Acme Ne. s « * 2nd and

Union Streets, and at En trance to 
Post Office.
A.-T.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds 
Amos News Cp.
Post Office Book Store. 13214 Third- Ave. 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norm in Caple A Co.. 6S7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver

New Westminster -Thns Todhunter.
White fTorae. Y T —Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rup-rt- A. Little.
Portland. Ore. -Oregon News Co.. 14J 

fc..:»h Street.
Bowman News Co.

*an Joe.*— F Î, Orago.

SLANDERS ON SEALERS.

The Seattle Time*, under date of 

May list, published «, virry absurd dis

patch from its P<*rt Townsend txnre- 

bpondent on sealing In Behring Sea and 
•u*f°»teii violation* of the, Pari* 
treaty by Canadian vessels The situ

ation thàt. has arisen under tiie Paris 

agreement is very'onerous upon Cana

dian sealers and we- would have 
thought they would have saved the im- ' 

put a tion of bad faith and law lessness. 

ao lightly made by an irresponsible cor
respondent. International good will Is 
not promoted by the Bens less sensa 
tlonallsm of the press on either side 
the line, and more commonly found' In 
the newspapers «">1 the United State* 
The dispatch in question says:

"It is asserted here that an agitation 
hae been started it. British Columbia 
to find ways and means to evade th** 
laws regulating pelagic scaling.

"Tbs Canadians are said to be In a 
large measure responsible for Japanese 
law violations in northern water*. It 
is alleged that most of the sealing 
eclioonera hying the hag of the Rising 
gun are owned ami equipped by Brit- 
l»h Columbia poavnera.

"In addition to the present Imposi
tions on the treaty existing between 
this country and Great Britain, an open 
violation of the law Is urged by the 
press on the British aide. Sealers are 
told to allow themselves to be, tap- j 
lured and present their claims to the 
United State» government, under the 
subterfuge that the Behring Sea a*ard 
is ho longer In operation,"

All this is untrue. There is no agi
tation to evade treaty -obligations; 
Canadians do not^own and equip Jap
anese scaling schooners; and the Cana
dian press does not advocate an open 
violation of the law." The irresponsible 
correspondent was not trying to give 
the readers of the Seattle Time» faits, 
and the Seattle Times, Widently. whs 
not concerned very much about the 
accuracy of the statement* to which.
In some degree, it subscribed by giv
ing the falsehood s wide publicity.

Behring Sea waling operations are 
not satisfactory to either Canada or 
the United Stajes, and both countries 
are ready tor a revision or amend
ment of the treaty hvNn directionj>f 
more equitable regulation* and greater 

.security for the perpetuation of the 
seal xherd. Tlieie dçslrablo objects 
will be the more readily accomplished 
If. such rubbish as we have quoted j 
gllrnfaatwl from the discussion.^

j ment ary system in the » onstltutlon of 
1 Canada, that the Governor-General has 

little if any real power. He représente 
t!ie British government in »>intdu. re
ceives an annual salary of 35*1.900 be
sides an official residence, and various 
other good things associated with the 
British notions of fltn. ss for hlgli sta
tions. While courteous constitutionality 
makes ttrc-Ganadian minister* hie ad
visers, the actual administration of the 
Dominion is in their hands, a ltd the 
Premier Is not only their superior but 
their political creator. He forms the 
ministry and a* Ills is the actual re
sponsibility so is' hi» the actual au
thority.

"The Duke of Copnaught. br»dher of 
Klniz Edward, and unctc of Ktnf 
George, will not" have more direct power 
than any of his predecessor* at Rideau 
Hall, but as the head of soc iety In the 
Dominion Ins prestige, will be power
ful^ reinforced by his royal blood. He 
has the reputation of t>eing a man o( 
sterling giod sertse, who does what
ever he is called upon to do with that 
utter indifference to notoriety or effect 
which the British mean by the phrase, 
quietly A certain survivor of the 
Balaklava charge, being asked how 
Lord Cardigan led, answered. 'quletty, 
like a gentleman.' That Is the way in 
which the Duke of Connaught has al
ways carried out all duties committed 
to him. Personally his life and conduct 
have been of a piece with his public 
career He is to be restated. for he is 
emnVently respectable, a *•>«*! man. ahd 
a good fellow' too. characters not al- 

X*- ays combined in the same indfvMual- 
. itv. HI? appointment may signify the 
| promotion of Imperial Federation. In 
I the spectacle of a rqyal prince presid- 
I ing If only perfunctorily over the af- 
! fairs of one of the greatest dependen

cies of the British crown. Canada may
ff'Feï Battered by the compliment, but 

1 royal as It Is. it is not IHtHy-tfl tar
ried by its enthusiasm off tlie course 
i’s statesmen. iU rtally responsible 
and authoritative leaders, have marked 
out for it in advance."

AN INCIDENT AT THE
KINO'S FUNERAL

Strrxnge we had not heard of this 
"Princess of Cnnaite" who is r«iported 
to h#*e represented the Dominion with 

»u« h good taste and address at the 
funeral of King Edward. Nothing was 
sjld about Her Royal Highness in the 
pr»*s dispatches. She could hardly 

have been “Princess Alice.” inasmuch 
a* that distinguished lady seems ‘ Lo 
have abdicated Immediately upon go

ing through the commonplace cere

mony of marriage with Nicholas Long- 
worth. CongTPesman. . etc. The mys
terious la^y. we Ê^fo told, was given a 
very ephspicuons place In the Royal 
funeral pmceeslon. wh«-reat many other 
ladies claiming to hall ffora Canada 
wcre deeply chagrined, not to say hu-x 
mlllattMl. But there art- always*'heart
burning* after such alTalrr. asvmany a 
master of ceremonies in' Canada and 
out of it can feelingly testify. ■- Of 
course the aggrieved fair ventilated 
their feelings through the press. 
Home of the letters, the Ottawa Free ; 
Picas avers, wpr* In very jjoor taste. J 
hut one wax noteworthy, in point of i 
fact quite unique. Here it Is; {

**T write will 
bave spent t1|e

Halifax Chronicle:—In human na- J 
ture, in its present state of develop- 
m«mt. selfishness is the dominant trait. | 
it is selfishness that makes disagree
ments between men It is selfishness | 
that brings about the abuse of power, 
the greed for useless W ealth, the .desire j 
for things that other men have earned j 
and have a right to enjoy. . . . Were 
it possible to eliminate selfishness, this I 
would be a very different worlds - But j 
ihe quality is Inborn. Implanted orig

inally in human nature to Inspire 
man tp protect himself against fero- I 
ious and unreasoning foes. It has.been 

the most stubborn survivor of all the I 
animal traits In man. - We cannot I 

eliminate it from other people. \y<* 
cannot eradicate it from those we J 

know best. Rut we can control It In 
ourselves, and by legislation and re- j 
striction we can check it In other, men | 

when it i* carried' to criminal < 
tremes.

The Colonel Is nearing Sandy Hook. I 
preceded b> & great tidal wave. Rut | 

the agitation ef the element* is insig
nificant « omgiR^ed w ith the commotion I 
w hieh Is getting ready to break loose | 

on the streets of Little Old New York 
There are also pent-up emotions in the ! 
bosoms of many politicians who lyive I 

not yet made up their mind' wbat^tor 
do with the great man after he lands 
Many a heart is far from “delighted" 
at the prospect.

The Royal Line now operates the 
fastest steamships on the Canadian 
Atlantic, route. Neither the Canadian 
Pacific nor the Allan people are likely 
to long tolerate the doings of such In
terlopers. It is some time since thé 
V. P R. announced Its Intention of 
pla»ing the Atlantic Empresses on the 
Pacific.

• e *
The Victoria Fire Department under 

Chief Davis has be»*n quickly raised to 
a high state of efficiency Rut In Vic
toria, apparently, there is yet an ele
ment which resents efficiency. R I* 
onsidered a reflection on some past 

systems and on one existing 'system. 
The public is taking notice, however, 
and understands.

There are Just two Influential au
thorities in the ranks of the Conserva
tive party which are at one upon the 
matter of Canada* naval policy. The 
Colonist endorsee Mr. - Barnard's pro
gramme. i

The comet I* still arrylng on its fell 
work. -Great floods 'throughout Europe. 
Thousands of lives lost

A MERITED REBUKE.

To the Editor: Why these skeptical 
references to the n^hle sport of avia
tion.' Why these caressing taps with 
the edijoriai maul? The motor cars 
have had theirs, tlie prise fights have 
l>*d,^lliéirs. Mayor M or ley is getting 
his and now. shade of Lefeb.tr*>. the 
last resort of the sensational sport is 
to be damned with faint praise.

Don t you know, air. that Zoppelin 
IV. went 800 miles stayed up In' an 80- 
mile wind and made repairs, and then 
descended in a greenhouse after a thril
ling battle with the elements? Don't 
you know that aviation across the 
Vhannel is already out-of-date? Hava 
you heard of Zeppelin, Paulhan, Ham
ilton. Curtis, Rolls, Santos-Dumont, 
anil other high-flyers?

Well. What's the matter .with you?
ENQUI t ER.

RECEPTION AT BISHOPS* LOSE.

Th'> Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. Perrin 
held a reception at Blshopsclose yester
day afternoon, following the Installation 
of Dean DonII and the Institution of 
Canons Cooper and !<eakey at <"hrlst 
Church cathedral.1 About five hundred 
guests enjoyed the hospitality of Bishop
Add Mi ' P«nu h th beattiiftH 
Amongst those who were present wen» 
Lieut.-Governor aijnl Mrs. Paterson, 
Bishop Mi-Donahl. Hon. E. G. and Mrs. 
Prior, Hon. Edgar. Dewdncy and Mr*. 
Dewdney. I^ad.v Crease. Chief Justice and j 
Mrs. Macdonald. Mr. Justice Martin ’and • 
Mrs. Martin, Mr. Justice Irving. Mrs 
Dunsmuir. Mrs. McBride and Mrs Eberts.

The Anglican clergy who were prem nt 
at the church and the At Home were: 
Archdeacon Seriven. Rev. W. R. Allen, 
Re\. J. II. 8. Sweet. Rev. E Q. Miller. 
Rev. A. J. 8. Ard. Rev. Q. A Bngshnw! 
Revr W. Barton. Rev T R Heneage, Rey.
<1 Cook,. Rev. J. Fatt, and Rev. J. (j»r. i 
diner. ’ ,

Then- were several clergymen of other i 
denominations at the cathedral service.

:h some feeling, for T j seats being alloHed them, and afterwards 
In « T.nndon NO- , ">'v th.lr wlvn, .ttnnflnfl Ih, r.-p

. .«t,____ , . I tlon. Among these were: Rev. Dr. Cantp-
tei in wjilch manx of the otheejadje* ,M.,, IW„, Mrs «’ampbell. Rev. w L* site j 
die. from oversea, and I have h|d am- '.'(Vhv ^nd Mrs, Clay, Re*. Jos. McCuy end 
lile and painful evidence of the hurtful 
dleuppoinUnent they have sustained.
One of them, a lady from eastern 
Canada, and the defendant of famous 
fighter* among United Empire Loyal
ists. was thu* addressed in my hearing 
last Saturday, by a gentleman wliose

Mrs. McCoy. Rev. A. E Roberts and Mrs 
R«.l,crts. Rev A, N Miller and Mrs. 
Miller. Rev W. Coltlml and Mrs reiiln*. 
Rev T. W Gladstone and Mr». Gladstone. 
Rev. Dr. Reid.

ftt'SSMI ‘®W ..«a* Rletiibr.. i *cteck;

—Dr. England, medical missionary.at 
Telegraph Creek, will give an address 
at St. Andrew's church this evening at

ThorougWy 
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Friday Will be an 
Important Day for 
All Ladies W^ishing 
to Make a Substantial 
Saving in Skirts

This is thu first important sale of skirt* this setwon. In order to make a clean-up, we have marked them all at moat unusual 
savin ft price» They are the season’s very latest styles, the materials being exceptionally good quality. It will be well worth while 
making a trip down to-morrow. 3 ‘ -

Women’s Stylish Skirts, Regular $7.50, To-morrow, $2.90
These 

and twe 
the new 
are of s

Women’s High Grade $12.50 Skirts for $4.90
This assortment includes a great number of high class models in tunic effect and smart tailored désigna. They arc made of 

very fine French voiles, serges, Panamas and English tweeds, in all the new shades, trimmed with silk and pipings of satin. Regu-
lar *12.50. To-morrow, 94.90.

Net Lace and Dress Robes on Sale To-morrow at Low Prices
1 a few very attractive Net and Lace Dress Ruben, which we intend'placing on,speciaj_sale Friday at very much reducedha vi

NET AND LACE ROBES, regular *tin. For..............«35.00
NET AND LACE ROBES, regular *45. For............. «25.00
C REAM And BLACK CHIFFON DRESSES, regular $75.00.» 

For ...J............ .. ............................................... «25.00

NET AND LACK ROBES, regular $50. For................. «25.00
BLACK SEQVIN DRESSES, regular $50. For........ $25.00
WHITE MUSLIN EMBROIDERED DRESSES. $6.50. to «20

Mattresses Special for Friday. Reg., 
$3.50 and $4.00 for $1.90

SCHLOTKR SPRING MATTRESS, three-quarter and full 
size, the most durable spring that is made. Sanitary in 
every way. Very pliable ami which gives every comfort. 
Made of hardwood frame. Will wear-for years. Three- 
quarter size, regular $•'!.*>; full size, regular $4.00. Spe
cial for Friday ......................................................... «1.90

Special Value for Friday in White- 
wear Section. Ladies’White Under

skirts, Reg. 75c, 85c, Friday, 50c
50t* for a regular 75c and 85v certainly is a saving well worth 

while taking advantage of. They an* made of fine quality 
cambric, with deep flounces of tucked lawn, finished with 
two inches of torchon lace. On sale Friday at............50<?

Excellent Values in Men’s 
Shoes Friday at $2.65

A most up-to-date line, just the kind of Shoe you have been looking for, every pair of which is 
fully guaranteed. Made of fine box calf, velour calf, glazed kid and tan Russia, in Blueher 
cut and Oxford styles. These are excellent value, indeed. Special to-morrow at........«2.65

Emphatic Savings Can Be Made on Books 
Here, Friday, Regular $1.50 Special at 60c
A specially strong and interesting line of Fictim is being placed on sale to-morrow at less than 

half their usual price. This lot includes such titles as "The Weavers." by Gilbert Parker ; 
" The Right of Way," by Parker ; “Battle of the Strong.JJ-4*y- Parker ; “Seats of the 
Mightv.” hy Parker. These are sold regularly at $1.50. To-morrow................60<f

Friday and Saturday Sale of Small Wares
THE PERFECT WAIST AND HOSE SUPPORTER for grow

ing hoys and girls, braces and supports the child’s figure— 
all weight comes from the' shoulders. Sizes from 2‘to 12
y$aps .................   35$*

SIDE HOSE SUPPORTERS, in black and white and colored
lisle elastic. Small size, 10c; fortnedium and large........15$f

C. M. V. SIDE HOSE SUPPORTERS, in black and white 25r 
C. M. V. HOSE SUPPORTERS, with moire pad. heavy elastic,1

all colors. Price ..................................................................25<f
GAN'S "PERFECTION’.' SHIRT WAIST RETAINER AND, 

SR1RT SUPPORTER, adjusted in a second. Each.... 25<* 
STEPHENSON’S SHIRT WAIST HOLDER AND SKIRT

Nt'PPORTKR, is always ready for use. Each.................25c
AJAX N AINSOOK COVERED DRESS SHIELDS. Pair. 10<- 
THE PERFECTION DARNER, will attach to any machine.

Each .... :............................................... .............—. 10*
MENDING COTTON OX SPOOLS, black, white and tan; :i 

spools'for ................ ....................................................... .. . 1 Oo

MENDING WOOL. ON CARDS. Baldwin AX. all colors. 2
for ....................................i.... ................................................. 5<*

HALF-OUNCE SKEINS A.XD BALLS BALDWIN'S MEND
ING WOOL. Each . . ........................ ........... '........... .......... 5<*

B B. ANDALUSIAN MENDING WOOL. 1 oz. Skein .10» 
D. S BEST INDIA TAPE, in assorted packages of 12. Prices.

10c. 15c and .............................. ........... ........... ....................25<
SAFETY PINS, cards of 12. assorted sizes. Card......... . 5<*
IRONING WAX for polishing irons. Each........................
HAT PINS, on cards of six pins. 8. 10. 11 inch. Card. .. ....»$> 
HOOKS AND EYES, best quality, black and white. 8 cards 10» 
SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. 3-7. and 4-8, Package...5^ 
PEARL BCTTONS for underwear. Cards of 3 dozen. Card. 5»
PEARL BCTTONS. for blouses, on cards of 1 doz......... ... 5»
J. & P. COAT’S 6 CARD. 200 YARD SPOOLS, all sizes; black 

and white; Per dozen....50$* 
HAIRLYKK HAIR NETS, pure silk, invisible and untearable,

all shades. Each .................... ............. ..................
NETS OF REAL HAIR Each. 15c. 20c and..;.............. 25<*

Cameras and Photo Supplies at Lowest Prices
MAXIM NO. 1.................. . ........................... «1.75
CARBINE NO. 1. with th-ek Rapid Rectilinear lens, folding 

camera with plate attachment. Size of picture 2,'/ix3*4.
Price ........................................... ■........t.. -. «9.00

CARBINE NO. 3A. Size of picture 3*4x414 plate, attachment, 
view finder and level. Folding pocket: Beck Symmetrical
lens: rising front. Price.......... .......................... «13.50

CARBINE, 3*4x414, Beuk Rectilinear lens, folding pocket, slid
ing front, film. Priced at........,................................ «12.50

CARBINE NO. 2. with Rapid Rectilinear lens, postcard size, 
sliding front, level and view finder. A dandy for «17.50

CARBINE NO. 3A, size of picture 4x5, with Beck Symmetrical 
'• lens, sliding front, plate attachment. All the latest im

provements'on the older type. Price........ ..«22.50
Full supply of Toning and Fixing Solutions. Developer, 

Hypo.. Flash Light Powders. Film—everything in the Photo 
Supply line.

DAVID
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? BOWES 
CORN CURE

1s becoming more popular every 

day. «Gives perfect satisfaction 

wherever It Is used. It

Removes Deep Seated Corns 
in a Very Few Days

Removes corns that other reme
dies have, failed to touch. • The 
whole outfit costs.only 25c. Sold

here onl>.

CYRBSÔOWES
CHEMIST

1228 Government St.
Ï (HMWWWWWIWWWWWWM
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l LOCAL NEWS ♦
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r-Do not forget that you cân get bn 
express or truck *t any hour yoy may 

Always keep your necks until 
ih ,« V* st>en us* as w* will save you 
ne 10c on each-trunk you have to pay 

w/ÏÏK"*® agent8 °n trains and boa ta.
, 1 check your baggage from your

hofnl °r res,<,enc®. also store It. See ue 
» o you make your arrangements, 

rri ^»gUara:i,e to satisfy everyone on 
8«i thev Wn>. we handle your 

| u i » ' consider It a favor If you
on narf0r» any ov»rcharges or Incivility 

Part Cf our help.
---------- -Pacific TransfëF'Company,*

'Phone* 249, 50 Fort 8t.

MurlïrVv nVm'mt w,n Tr,l Ion
: , |v i i 1 v 5?; 8’ 5
Mur. . îi-'v1"1"' “nd Sell» for fiQc. Try
Eytti for Sval^l'yvîlds uïddGrinuÏÏtïoi?

___ VICTORIA^ DAILY TIMES, THUPSDAY, JUNE 16, ig10.

f Order Now À
Ready For Race Meet $

Th«‘ hest and most rvliaidv lira nils of Mineral Waters. Ales, 
Porters, Wines, .^ujuors. Liqueurs, etc., priced properly for 

i purchasers.
Fine Old Port, Sherry and Claret a Specialty.

We will execute your, order, however small, with the greatest = 
of care and give you the best possible satisfaction.

Capital City Wine Store
T«l. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

The Man Who Wants a 
Clear Head Next 

Day Takes

White Rock 
Lithia Water

It is full of life, sparkle 
and vim. with no regrets to 
follow. The fastidious man. 

*thr temperate man and the 
‘‘teetotaller” prefers White 
Rock for its known absolute 
purity. It is procurable at 
all hotels, restaurants and 
clubs in British Columbia. 
Your licensed grocer can 
supply, you with a ease f< 
home use. It is a little 
dearer than many so-railed 
‘4mineral waters,*’ but is 
well worth the extra e’x-. 

because it is absolu te
am! very delicious.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE .'vwwiwhhimw,.wwmmw

SUBMIT BY-LAW 
RE SPRING RIDGE

TO CONSULT PEOPLE
ON HIGH SCHOOL SITE

................................................................... ...
■ FÎNB8T KERRIES, per crals................92.00 '

GRANI'EATEI) SI "GAR. per sack... .91,15 
VANCOUVER GRAXVLATEÔ SCGAR,

All Financial Details Have Been 
Arranged and Report Made 

by City Engineer ______

aSi**,... ,txrt runn!»è Sunday. 
?,nJL ;Vh 19I°- Hound trip, 75c. 
sAhi o1” 50c Ltav' Parlflc Tran,ter 

tables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

tclei 'r "I P',,,ern ,,at" arc ,laugh- 
atree- ^ **' Tl,f EIUe' 1518 Douglas

— Daylight Service
Irnqitoia, leaving D 
Sunday.

to Seattle by 88. 
i. in. daily, except

—Oh, yes! Foxall’a studio is the place 
° g<t a photograph of yourself that is 

-a.-try» liken ess rflul or correct style. 
We an* always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio 1111 Government St. •

ndous reductions |n Millinery 
at Hie Hite. 4S46 Douglàs. •

— K ep it- rut —Your lawn. Vse a 
"oodyuft mower It has four blades; 
)«♦ {»>•>• running, simple durable; 12-Inch 
utte£ $7 at It. A. Brown & Co.’s, 1302 

Douglas street. •

pen 
ly pure

11 Campbell’s stains and floor finish] 
I jare guaranteed bÿ i ', makers to give 

perfect satisia< tion Yoy can teflnlsh , 
l noors, furniture aryl -interior wood - 
work with these stains and the respite 

I I "'I* '"me up to your expectations 
Prepared in nil color. Dry hard over I 
nW- Don nas,, Ilrond street, will tell i 

I you all about ,them.
-----°------ I

-Seasonable hosiery of fine, black 
Lisle threadf L*ui* Ilermdnrf d'ye. I 

j Regular price a:,,- a pair, .special oil,, .
a fair. Robinson's eftsh store. t>4:! 1 

| i ate< gtipf; •* ,

-Grand n|*nfng of the new pipe 
organ. < vntenniiil rhurch, Gorge road.

I Thursday. June 16th Edward Parsons.
, "rKanist ; Miss Jessie Me Killlgan. vocal- 
I 1st. Admission 50 cents •

LINA 
CAVALIERI

One of the most Vautjful 
women in the world, and 
(he greatest Italian- Iiperatle 
singer, sings exclusively for 
the tqlumtoa. ” The new

June Columbia 
Double-Disc 

Records
Have arrived. Among them 
the Cavaiieri Grand Opera 
Series. One exceptionally 
lovely number is

AStTi.
I.A IBOHEMK (Puccini) “Mi 

Vhiamano Mimrr rMlml they 
calf me » »

Ml: FI ST, tFKI.lv (Bolt.,) La lira 
iiolte in fondo a I marc.” (The 
/’th. r night into the deep sea. t 
intensely dramatic and m«»re 
'l,an ever suited to fgvallerl’e 
voit f. and t* mpcraincnt.

«•»MK IN AND UK A R THIS.

The bylaw making provision for the 
erection of the new high school on-‘the 
site known as the Spring Ridge sand
pits will be submitted to the ratepay

ers just as -soon as the necessary legal 
formalities can be carried out.

The council, at its special session 
last evening, adopte^ the report of the 
city engineer showing the amount of 
material which will, have to be remov* 

”-------------— I <’d. Mr. Smith estimates that about

Tailors" Delegate Gives Notice of ' o1'*' ?’#il-ln* '°
______ , „ i "rm® the elevation up to the required

! WANTS DELEGATES TO 
WEAR UNION CLOTHING

per sack
DROP IN FLOUR.

ROYAL HOrSEIIOLI). per sack..

9130

91.80

_ _ ___ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 VAXES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061. j

' ... ............................................................................................................... .......

Unusual Motion at Labor 
Council

gra.if, leaving about 40,000 yards to be 
carted-away. - •

city lias an offer from Mr. John 
Haggerty agreeing to remove the ma- 

At last evening's.^picetIrrg of the ler,ul and g rndtrthe-rite -and pay- The 
Trades and Labor < ouncll not he was 1$l,0dO. The buildings now on the 
given that the members of tlie Ma- wito wlil brobablv net thc LJty.. About 
chfnlsta' union we>< en strike; Fl cost the clt> apnrpxl-
ilivrease of wages• to 45 ernts an hour l,ial*-!y $■ .ObO to voyer jlie area of the 
and‘an eight-hour day . The notice] fi;t” u:,h clay and loam, 

ï was iecGgpanlcA b> an aniionncement } •' letter was haul .from the refary
i that there was '« v* ry |»o»sibillty of ' "r Sp. ivly for the Prevention of 
i-the* demand» l j- fhn, ;

devilled tô place La bur lia 11 ai ! m"r ’oynvil

which
disposal «.f 1 

I dorsed their n< tif 
I be in line w it it til 

coast , It les.
j An unusual mmi.>n w i'l 
I U|i at the next m«*. ting of 

by Delegate .TJûLiis, of n 
I union, according to a notl<> 
| nigbL Air Tidbits w iU «- 

ba\ .• the < onstiiution am. in
; ci .-ry d-i. gate *to tlie < otitn 

able to exhibit ul-|eu~t (bn.
I vlothjng hearing t 
I Tlie < bum il r 

th.it <’hinnmen we 
I the new M««ss st 
, mortar, and lU

md
date

be placed in con- 
"iglmut the city, 
o the .city engliv-er

s to |

i d

st rill ted ak. the

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C. 

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

Daylight Service 
Iroquois, leaving 9 a

Seattle
daily, CXtept I

Fletcher Rros.
Exclusive Sales Agents In B C. 

for Columbia Graphophonee. 
Records and Hupfdies.

1231 Government Street.

-The 
ending \

bank i lea rings for tlie week 
esterday amounted to 41.737,102

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone1 647. Offl f. 1203 Broad St.

, r*‘ rrln"M gloves in bla- k. white
! * ,ns u,ul Xrcy S|*?cial value 25v pair 

ijob.n.son s Cash ; Store, 042 Yates

- ----- o------ ’
FI... Fraternal Order of Eagles will 

j I»oI«I its annual d.-.oratbm day on Xun- 
1 1 av i{ 1 b'tnoon.. All members are asked 
! I" U l:->ss lia\ cemetery early in the 
afternoon with flowers with which to 
decorate the graves of their departed 
brethren. , .

----- o------
The fiine r il of Uir late Frederick 

Herbert Mctluir. . who met witli a fatal 
:V ' J,-',-nt ou I m sdav morning, will take 

; ,,n Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
I 11 • ^Kh-K" I'.i.ll. ........................ s,
iincniii nt «ill l,c made |n floes Bay

Wedding Invitations
WEDDING CAKE BOXES 

ANNOl Xi’KM K.S'T AND >'I SIT
ING CARDS .

Of the correct klid. promptly 
printed at

Sweeney & McConnell
duality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers.
ICT-ro I^inglcy St.

Information 
ng 'mj.'oyed at

itaiy was ih-
................ maft.r before

| Vlialrmhn. Jay. uf tin aefoooi U.ard.
| Among the letter* r-ml tens one from 
i Vaiicuuvfcr I«ibor voom il urging
| that President Watters, of the 1.., a! <»r- 
' ganizntion. should l- r. cwurn. n.l. «l f,,r 
! » commission as organfz- r of the 
! American Federate.. ,.f n, ,|
i that every «-fl.»M should be nvtde to 
•consolidate the att»-mpt< at organizn-l 
t.on made by the Labor r ngr. -s of I 
«’anada and the Fédéra* n. It wp* 

i ^Idnl to postpon. I >
, • an. answer to |. uer.re u. ting the \ 

j matter had lieen recelr d from tie r 
j F.'dt.rati.ui . ! t

Xmalgam ited < v ! a
I *'* ,l*e effect thnf t?ir-:r ma.-s m.-eirng 
• *" ’ n * su. • .•-*• I • l« gat. Nh ho it o

thanked the unions j r tbe|r support In 
th.s meeting and sa d that a similar 

I me. (jpg would be held next Friday

. ougiti
•n- j '.nient places tMr 
to Till* was referred 

of other ; f,,r feporr.
AM Fullerton mad.- ap enquiry o 

brought "hat was the Im-nthm of th,. ,-itv en- I 
voûte: I , Kitur in respect ,.> th,- caretaker’s I 

bid Min g .H,whlch--tMs proposed to bulfill 
at Smith's Hill rewrrofr. and the mat - | 
,<r M ,14 be frrrth-rr roRSTdered hy the] 
:,r’'‘ N ‘ ••mmittee before any. decision I 
V" arr,v,N| ;'b K .f Holland had t.m- 
, r«0 J“r thr *‘rt’vUen *’f the building 

at and the water commissioner
bad ro omift. nded that this bid l»e ac.

WALTER S, FRASER & CO.. I
======= LIMITED------ I
GARDEN BARROWS

GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN HOSE .. • -v

GARDEN SPRINKLERS
~ r. ____ GARDEN NOVELTIES

COLD WELL LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

Tudors' 1

............................................................... '

Builders and Contractors Are Assured of 
Prompt Delivery of Their Orders When - 

Placed With Us
ol II STOl, K OK

Lime Cemejt. Plaster Paris, Wood Fibre Plaster. Los Angeles 
Prersed Brick, Tar Paper, Building Paper, Amazon 

and Regal Roofing
ÏS FRKSlI A.M) COMPLETE, - 

Xu order too Ijirjfe for our «•«parity,
Ur- too muuII jirompt- attention.

dtvl-

<• <• <• ❖ <• ❖ •> •> «5» <• .j. ,

•> I 
❖

New Exclusive 
Dainties

CH ANTIC LE R 6VNDÀE — At 
our New Fountain.

BAKERY DKPT.-Frcsh Fruit 
T*rte, Strawberry Sliortcake. 

CAKD7 DEPT. —- Arabesque, 
Sagvest Apple.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

; IN POLICE COURT
‘ *8» <0 V» ❖

.... ° 1 James < Smith, à colored man, who a
- At thv im* « ting of Alexandra hnlge 

‘ ° K ■ last evening. J. D Veitch
who is being transferred from the 
ma nag. in.'nt « »f the rornl bran< h of the 
Royal Bank to that of tin Halifax i aPP|ll-Htloi 
bramli, was presented wTHi an Jllumrn- ,“trtl a<,vl* 
atvd rertiflvate of membership I Th,‘ accused I

I.l

. ••st.-rijiiy from M 
statement in the poll 
lOrnlng, was presented on 
« and rernstn.led on all upon his 

application to be allowed time.

Next Sunday In the Burnislde Bap
tist mission will la- observed as l’hil- 
dr. n s Day ” Si»evial singing will be 
rendered by the school and exercise* 
given by various classes. . Rev, J. h.

harg.-.l w ith rarr\ ing a 
ilver. With damaging the fuçnltrih* of 

f'lara Ramsey at 922 View street, and with 
threatening the life of the informant 
«'iara Ramsey. H«* was remanded until 
t»-morrow, after making application for 
time to obtain a xottettor.

The accused Inquired of this court if he 
of" a son of the

OLD MEN'S HOME.

St. Andrew’s

I Warnicker. It. A.. Toronto, la expected i could retain il...............
to be present, and will address the I l*te Chief Justice Drak. 
f« liool. There will be morning and | Drake is not practicing 
evening services, the pulpit being <« - 

I i upied by Rev. Fred Letts, and special 
anthems by the choir. Tlie offering of
the day will be in aid of missions. ! Tllfl-‘,,Jnv owning the

___ q____  * j h ind visited the Home
-A rmrespondent of ,h. Tlm.s , il*™*™.*» -*n.-Hmnvwwn

niilm. Uf tu thnrauro „f flr **“•» .il* in 11 » i a i r* i torsoi", song
turning brown In the neighborhood or Ross, baiplki 
Ml list ream. Jfe says they are uttac ke<i Wm. Galt 
hv an insect, the name of which he 
would like to know1. .1 eports of the de- 
predntlons'of this" Insect have be-n re
ceived from time to time by the local ,

\ Natural History Society fôr one or two !
.seasons past.. J. R. Anderson, secretary 
of the society; gives Its name as the 
‘"spruce l>ud worn).” tortrug fumlfer- 
ana A letter dealing With the subplot 
appeared in tlie Times a day or two be
fore last Chrlsthias.

• I Mr

I r tcver Emthers, Toronto, wm wid yoq 
mr.a cakf ol their famous Plantoi 
! 1 i you mention this paper.

TTTr7
. rt w. r. : Me « 

onion, song; J. C. 
•lection : Mrs. TfuBt-r. solo ; 

M:- M i
fling; P.' Ormlat'bn. Vlolfh seb-rpons"; I>on- 
iiId Pameron, bagpipe selections; Mrs. 
Reid, piano selections. Aid. McKeown 
give rt short address. A hearty vote of 
thanks was :■ ml-red Mr and Mrs. Mc
Intosh fur their hospitality to the visitors.

II K. wroi.r !.. »ny th.it th,
'►nh. ,-.»Mtra t'irj. nntrax.-l .in th,. ,■ 

rnt bram.li ,,f it,.- i: ^ X «, r. 
M -t*. Jenn*. AI, lh.,,;,i,i e0,| shim,,- 
tin Th. Hhcrptarv lus In-trurtntl t , 
,,,k Mr., H«wl.y f,,r th- ii.ttn.ti „r an> 
hrm, howm* f inira. t« inywh.m nt

j »i Sli'-rk wrote on la-half of thà 
la.union t., ,a. that 1,1, unl.m 

to art and aniit with Mi*' . onn.-il tn 
movement to e«labll»h a I'rovin, lal 

l-'j'or rount-ll
- snort-tart -,f th,. VI. torla Fr. 
ry wroto ft, „y thaï th.. l:,t of

j book, furnl«h«l l,> t'„- Iatla.r ,i
I ' “to'ottto.. had boon- afttwrf-t-d and tilt- 
I »o. rttary was Inatruotod to rt-turn tla,
| atnrnra thant, of tl,„ |r„lin, ,,

A J. folia t.rrr. ltt. d Id- . rod, nt'l'al.
| -m dolt-oat. from the-rook, ahd Walt- 
' ' d" Un*°*1 an^ was 5V'"fh In and seat-

; llliam Murpl v présenté,! hi* , Fe- 
dential* as delegate from t'i#> Themri- 

lmi"n 'Inly ini"

Pr. ald'-nt Watt- ra annoum t-d that 
tilt- Tratloa and l.ahnr ftmgrrss of 
fanada had appointod a trav. Iliner nr- 
tranlror for tin- wost. and hr had writ-' 
ton aaklne tilt* rtm-iitlr. to in.tra.-t 
«h» organlzr-r to .«imttH-nto hi, t ,i„ 
on th,- Pa. iti,, C.««t and work hi» wav 
otyt. and hr hoped for a favorable re

lx-legate, annonn-rd tînt their an 
i- '-à. t-Jt—sheet m.-tet wnrk. |-t T-riot 
Ins pressmen, moulders and tailors 
•■ re In favor of the extra per . aplta

j -'lessf, iloresb, & O'Reilly <
I*.*"* !"r *fltarle» Wright, pr.yrriet,,, .„

! V" ' " in‘ I'1 del. |,t. ferrrd a ,.|*tm for 
| damages amounting to ,20.1 j|r 

W right, through alleged negligence of 
a oty emplm-ee tn leaving the . over- 
** ,,rr “ "'“rr lap In the sidewalk on
• ore street opposite the 8t„re of
n X” y * P,*d^n' •"I'l.e.l on the 
night < î f ehrnarv rtth last anil 
ata-d Hijttrte, whi. 1, ne.es,it„t,d

in*.lirai attendance 
w ill m ikn a report i 
th«- Icttt-r will bv ref 

Mlcitur.
The < it, engineer, «as also asked to 

r; port a, to the la, k of drainage farm
in'.-.. complained „r hy propeUy owners 
ndjm.-"t ,° the Protestant Orphans'

VI'Toria THKATBK.

clt, engineer j 
council, and ' 

o by the ell, I

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
; Ofllce ahd. Warehouse. Foot of Tates Street." Phone 2207; I

8»MWMw«^«vwwwwwwww,tMMWWMM,WWWWM{

Children’s Dresses 
and Coats

ing pi, turc* and 
i* lori.i theatre to- 
thc theatre will »>*• 
Ada in»’ Company

There will be 
aunt leurs ut th 
morrow . vening 
orcupterf h\ „\f,

Thv fun' rul V' tun s Of the late King 
w ill be show n in .onjun. tton with the 

-«maleurs and other pk turcs to-night 
and m .Saturday evening and matinee 
for the last time.

The picture* f,.r next Week will be 
exceptionally strong, there In-ing sev-
• ral m|w. ia| feature tiling of an extra-
• ■rdlnar> , bara. t-r. Boos, velt in Africa.
's a Dxo-tboiuand-ftH.t film which wa* 
pr.Rur.d at great ,,,»t and risk, the * 
photographer a< onvganylng 
Boo*,.vcIt througli the whole ,,f a4,.
wnturuus trip it a I*., |*>rtrayH native 
abd animal life in Africa graphically,
• nd is a most fat mating and instruc
tive .-ubjt . t throughout. The Varf« .»u- 
\er and .New U .-stmlnst.-r/lacrosse

*' played at N* u West/inster on 
June 4th. will jfIso la* ahoWn, together 
with several 'other fine plVtun-s and* 11 
lustrated soi.gs.

CORNER Laid.

In Cham brays. Prints and 
Lawns. French and Mother 
Hubbard styles. These little 
dresses are conveniently priced.

From 35c to $3.03
See our Window, display of these.

jL

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton. 730 Yates Street. Victoria.

w ill l»e of a m/si v c and Imposing na- I 
lure when finished, and the workers 
and com mill/* feel greatly encouraged 
at the succ/fs of the occasion and the ; 
many pnynises of assistance, financial 
and otlo/fwlse.

/weather BVI.LETIN.

Dai/' Report Furnished by the Victoria 

/ M.teoroiogicsl Department.

i V 
ilomTh,^" - - r<nf I v.■

low areas whie 
wS-st.rn portion of the 
the region of the Rock 
has fallen on ... 
md in Washing!

now cover tjiis

I <"* ”f two sent, per hsea r*> m.ar'yV' 
i lo d,fr*y tlie expense of dire, I tifniln 
iîaborAmwlt,»n Federation of

—Thousand Islands—Next .«unday the 
Iroquois will make one of those de
lightful trips among the Gulf friands, 
stopping one1 hftur nt May ne, and re
turning via the picturesque Tender 
canal. Take V. *.S. train leaving .Vic
toria at a i., a. m. Re rresTiffients and 
music on hoard. For further informa
tion’ telephone 511. •

Y. M. Ç. A.
Temporary Quarter* 1209 

Blanchard Street
Readme and gaina Weiwftt. .

9h9v.tr Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ ~ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Sitoraer Memberililp :oc per mo 
Thons 59D. Next new Building.

Motor Bicycles I
Tie ‘Singer* Mole Veto | SodHamlKS. Motor Me
Is one of the . neatest and 

most compact of small Mo- 
tor Bicycles, tigs magneto 
and spring forks. Easy to 
learn and ride. Price 9225

3 h.p., in A1 shape. A regir- 
iar hill climber and a won
der for putling power. 
Cost, new, over $300

Sieo
SECOND-HAND “WOLF” in running order. . Priee.. .9100

OTHFl MAKES Dl’E TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DATS.

thosT plimley
Agents Oliver Typewriter.

1110 Government Street. ' Oppoitc Spencer *i

. îLEPCTATION.

Reputalton Is the on, Ixrgr word Hint 
<llstlnsulsl.es the exe. II. nt front 
goofl. the near gorwl. the average the 
m..,||o. re. tlie bad nn.l the unspenkablv 
h*dx °,ove* must lie classified in vntir 
mind under one of these headings.

i .-rrlh is a name of excellent repu- 
atlon that In fifty years l.as heroine 

toe standard In Kid «love», owing to 
a BtPfldy nnd unswerving no|f< v <.r 
mnklhg only glove, of tile very be-t 
quality- a fart whic h keen shoppers 
n«ve not been slow to Jçarn.

There Is buying-wisdom In purchaa- 
ing Perrin Gloves,"

Burnside Baptist/Mission to 
t'htuvh Home.

Ha ve

. -Grand opening of the new pipe 
organ. Cent.-nnini ehur.-h. Gorge r.*.n] 
Thursday. June 16th, tit 8.30 p. m Fd- 
war.1 Parsons, organist; Miss Jessie 
M. Killlgan. vocalist. Admission :,o

—Excursions—Wednesdays nnd s.,t„r.
ddya. Now is th.- time to sec the hean- 
tif.d Islansd The novelty of this trip 
«annnt be excelled In nnv pnrt .,f the
WSM . .. , ____

\ ^
♦ ,Pi recta in •-»
* gorge view park
* K^r A'blition '

WHI nil , |>.. —fa*,1 1 i* ri\fc '
♦ MONDAY NEXT.

v a ❖ v <> v

Tiu* o r. ninny of laying the corner 
stone otVth/ n. w Iiapttxt miesi«,n In 
tin* north /«I was |**rformed last cvcq- 
|“K in of a large gathvr-

liam Ri^sdi, superintendent of the 
mission. wa>i the presiding officer f.>r
the uvca-slou. After singing the hymn 
’All Hail the Tower” the scripture 
legion wa# rea.i by Rev. W. Iaeslle 
t'lay, qf St. Andrew s Tr«tfb> terian 
f'hurch and prayer offered by J XV. jj. 
King, R. A., of the local Baptist 
Preachers’ .XsHociatlon.

Mrs. J. L. McNaiighton and Mr*. 
Helen Grant gracefully performed the 
. ervmony and declared the stone of the 
building well and truly laid, while the 
members of the mission rendered the 
hymn ’ Bringing in the Sheaves” and 

i the ass-mbly were led In prayer by 
Rev. Christopher Burnett.

Following the ceremony addresses 
were given by Reeve Nlefcofron, of 
Saanltgli numb Ipality; Rev. a. E 
RfdH-rts. for the .Ministerial Asso
ciation; Rev. XV. Stevenson, for the 
B. C. Baptist convention, A. H. Mc
Neill. for First Baptfst church (the 
parents of the mission); Alfred Few 
for thv building committee; Rev. Fred I 
Letts, for Burnside Mission ; "Rev T J 
R. Heneage. foKSt. Mayt’s Episcopal. | 
and Ra-v. • J. li. XVarnicker, B. a., of 
Toronto.

The ceremony ended kith the sing- 
Uig of How Firm a Foundation” and 
the benediction was pronounced by 
,{* v* T- Tapscott, of Tabernacle 
niurcn..During the evening an offering 
towards the building fund was received 
nnd a t the close st the proceed logs 
The Tftdie.s of the mission served re-

ontinent ovrrli. 
Mountains. Rain 

British Columbian coast 
a...i m n Msuiugiün a till Oregon, and 
thunderstorms with rainfall have occurred 
at Qu’Appelle anil .Port Arthur.

Forecasts.
For .‘W* hours ending p m .Friday. 

Victoria *nd vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, chiefly cloudy nnd cool.

Lower MainJand— Light lo moderate 
Winds, mostly cloudy and cooler.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer, 29.1*1 ; temperature, 

>•; minimum, jo; wind, » miles 8.; weath
er. cloudy.

N«w West m Inst
temperature 

eat her, cloudy.
Kamloops- Barometer. t
ire. GU; minimum, 74); wind, .aim;

tw «WMWWWWWWWWW»

! J AMS
EMPRESS JAM. In 5-lb. pail,. 

•‘II kinds, each ..........................65c
► UMAX JAM. in 5-lb. pails. All 

kinds, each  ...............5^
E I>. SMITH S JAMS. Jar"..25c 

ROBERTSON'S JAMS. JEI.LIFS 
AND MARMALADES. Jar.23c 

Thcqp. .118«genuine rock bottom

Quality guaranteed.

•—Barometer.
; minimum, 50; wind.

WM. B. BALL
1Î17 Douglas St. Tel. 017. ; '

mpera || SNAPS' SIAPS! SNAPS

Barometer, 29.64; tempera- 
wind, calm ; wcatp-ttiré.' S2; minimum 

er, part cloudy.
Winnipeg-Barometer. 29A4; 

ture, 6.x; minimum, 58; wind, 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 5 a. in., noon 

p: in., XVednesday,
Temperature.

tempera- 
miles 8. ;

Highest ................ ............ ......... ...... .............

Average .............................. ...............................
Bright sunshine, 5 liyurs 42 minutes. , 
General state of weather, fair.

; ureat Bargain In

fj SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock 
A1 whe^lF. fitted with new tires' ! I 
etc., from $15 to $30.
We expect shipment of Raleighs 

any day.
NOW IS YOVR PHANCE-

L WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH

PHONE LI85. 1220 BROAD ST.

ixy>uv>

i

................... s,.iBniun sr-|tt-u
t reshment* of ten. coffee, cake. etc., tn"" 
tin- basement of the new building. 

v Among the records deposited in the 
Z., [ stone are coflle* of the Times .and 

Colonist, denominational papers, the 
z | names vf members of Burnside Mission 
f end building committee and a short 

! history nf the mission.
^ . "Many complimentary remarks were 
<• j hearrt ab«r»ut the new building, which 

v <• ❖ ❖ ig hetvg erected of cement blocks and

City livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Hass Livery/ 

Special 'Hatea Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. Above Douglas.

o. r. WAIT»
(Formerly with Waite* Bro#-> 

Now; located «10 Pandora St., near 
government 8t.

Kxp'ii kli llliwitthi Key fitting 
and lock work in any part of the 
city. Trunk and valine repairs*. 
T‘fr yoti nm*r bring tt,” Phone and"

SATURDAY AND 
TO-DAY

STRAWBERRY SHORT
CAKES 

50<* EACH.
PI KE CREAM I’l/TFS

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY.

nt YATES STREET. 
PHONE 1*97.

♦ * <•
♦ Ker Atltiiljeii *
♦ GORGE VIEW PARK <•
♦ On the Murkrt ♦
> „ MONDAY NEXT. ♦
♦ .>

. . - -
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Every Thursday We Make a Point
Of advertising a large line of staple groceries, which the ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Price at their well known LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. Notwithstanding all combinations, WE HAVE SUCCEEDED IN BREAKING DOWN THE COST OF LIVING, but you no 
doubt still have a dismal recollection of what you used to have to pay, AND IN SOME CASES, PÀŸ YET. Why not look over our ad., compare Prices and Quality; then, if you are alive to your 
own interest, you will do business with the firm that) DOES NOT BELONG TO ANY COMBINE OF ANY SORT. We are still in business, Grocery Prices are Down. IF WE WERE OUT,

WHAT? We guarantee we save you money. PATRONIZE THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS. TRY IT.

NICK JCICY ORANGES, per <loz., 40t\ :t(te and 15<* 
KICK, 8AtiO: TAPIOCA or WJIITK BEANS. 4

lb*. for ............................... .......... ..................... 25c
0 lbs. for............................................................... 50o

CLARK’S J»OTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, I
tins for .......... |............................  ................ ... JJ5«*

SWIFT'S COOKED HAJUOR TONGUE. .sliced.
per ill................. ............... ...................  ............ . -MX

MALTA" VITA, per pkt................ ........ 1 Oc
TRAVER S KNtil/ISil PICKLES, large 18-ozr

bottles .....................................    15<
TRAVER S ENGLISH WORCESTER SAtTE.

hoi ties for .........................................  25c
TOMATOES. Tartan brand. 2 large cans tor. .. . 25<*
ST. tjKoRtiE CAMP PIE MEAT, very ntee. tin. 35«*
CROSSE &-ttt.ACKWELL’S POTTED KISH or

MEAT, per till .................. .-............. ................... 20<*
AUSTRALIAN RABBIT;.large ean. ...............  30c
MCE MILD Cl RED HAMS, per lb..-................. 2 lc
MORTON'S RASPBERRY VlXKtlAK. large l,„t 35e 
MONTSERRAT 1,1 ME .II'ICK. per bottle, tide.. 35# 
STOW ER S LIME ,11 it'E CORDIAL, per bottle 35# 
CROSSE & DLACKWEU. S PERSIAN SHER

BET. per bottle ................................................... 25c
CROSSE. & BLACKWELL'S I JIM OX StR'ASII. 

per bottle ............ ..................... .......... . 35^

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S JAM or MARMA
LADE. small pots. .V for.......................;, 25V

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE,
' - lli. tin ......................................................... . 25<
-4-lh. tin ........ ..................................................... 50<

. 7-lb. till ........................ .....,. 75<
■IAM—Crosse & Blackwell's Apricot. Raspberry,

Strawberry or Blaek Currant, 7-1 b: tin..........fl.OO
•1AM—Crosse & Blnektjell’s Raspberry or Straw

berry, 4 lb. tin..................................... .............. 60c

( HIVER S EXCELLENT LEMONADE POW-
DER. 1 pkt. makes 2 gals, excellent lemonade. _
I’er pkt .......... .. .................. .............. ‘ 15^

ClnVER S PATENT BLANC MANGES, 1 pkt. 
makes 3 large blaiie manges. Per pkt....... 15Ç

( DIVER'S PATENT CUSTARDS, 1 pkt. makes
J custards. Per pkt ......-----.....________ 15C

(HIVER S SOUP POWDERS, all kinds, very
nice, 2 pkts for..................... .. ... 25C

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY I*OWDER. f pkts. for 25C

fINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. Sack, $1.15, or five Sacks for $5.60
W AOSTA UK’S PURE RASPBERRY or STRAW- ' CCHEV Eli’S RASPBERRY

BERRY JAM. 5-lb. tin....................................... 75Ç
NEW ZEALAND BLACKBERRY AND APPLE

JAM. 4-lb. "tin ..................................................... 50C
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin.......... 45c
PI KE ONTARIO HONEY. 5-lb. tin................. £1.00
ANTI-CO.AfTil.NE TEA?in b ad packet*" :i lbs. £1.00 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MACCA4iO.NI, 2

pkts. for .................................. ............................... 25c
111 IYER'S 111011 CLASS OOODS—A nice as- 

sort no nt just to hand.

STRAWBERRY
•JAM. two Mb. glass jars............  .................. 35C

( DIVER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-
II). glass jar........ ................................................  15<t
4jb. tin '.................. ........... .................  .............. 50C

BIRD'S CUSTARD OK EOO POWDKR. per pkt. 15c
WE LEAD—Other Competitors TRY to Follow.

'ANT1 -COMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors. 8-ox. 
bottle  ............................ .......................... .. 50C
4-oz. bottle .............. ......... .................... -........... 35C
2-oz. bottle ............„............... ............. ............., 20c

COX’S GELATINE; per pkt................ ...........
PR4ÉÎE OF CAN ADA-MAPLE SYRIP. qt. lait. 
CANADA FIRST ( REAM, large 20-oz. ean..... 
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per lb.. 

'WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP, one of tlm)|,est 
» soap* made. ' Per box .................J...
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 rakes for........
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar......
ANTICOMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full-

weight bars ................ i l................
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large

2-Ib. paeki't ........... ....... .... r..... Vv.TTr'
DAY & MARTIN’S LAUNDRY BLUE, packet of

16 squares . ............. ..... . :....................
SI NLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAPS. 11 bars for
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin............................
PYRAMID FLY CATCHERS, will, stand any

where. 6 for ..................................... ..................
PEAKLINE, large packets. 2 for........................
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of 1<!.boxes.___
MONKEY BRAND SOAP, per bar.......................
LAUNDRY STARCH, loose. :j lbs, for...............
dutchCleanser, per tin....’......................
BON AMI, 2 pkts. for ...............................
NIXKY'S STOVE POf.ISH. per pkt. ..‘..........

Try Our Independent Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for $1.00
Wo sell EVERYTHING at the LOWEST PRICE good goods can be sold at, and refund your money if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
, The Only Independent Store

Phones 94 and 95 Quick Delivery Corner of Fort and Broad Streets ÎZTS'bZ: Phones 94 and 95

GOVERNOR TRIES 
TO STOP FIGHT

tlH
111

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
MAKING ENQUIRIES

bun which the lawn of this 
always placed upon prize 

I fighting. While u sparring exhibition 
I under certain conditions and restric- 
. tiens is permissible under this act. a 
| prize fight still remains a felony.
1 Therefore, the question arises, what Is 
; t prize fight and xx liât Is a sparring ex- 
■ hibition? Tiie former is a crime. The 
latter is lawful.

Î It is claimed by many that the con
test soon to take place between Jvffri»s 

' acd Johnson is to b* a prtz.- fight. ,a*

would make every possible
Jeffricy-John-

California Disturbed by Latest 
Action of Executive of
-State

son li glit
I shall certainly follow out the go\ - 

ernor’s r-ipr-st to the letter. ' said 
W-lib ■ l will use every means In my 
imweh known to law tu u < omplish the 
desired result. '

District Attorney FI* kert said that 
although le- bad no pres, nt plan for 
pr«*v« ntUig the Langfôrd - Kaufman tight 
Suturdax he would act along the lines 

, , . . that if line is illegal another is equally
that term Is understood In the law. and | Hu

our statutes, i ... ... ,i 1 ilun t see why the governor did, 
l hold other fights illegal if one. is

YACHT HAWAII IS 
• CROSSING PACIFIC

Will Again Take Part in Big Race, 
Leaving San Pedro on 

July 9

OWEN MORAN MATCHED 
TO FIGHT ABE ATTELL

Will Meet June 24 at Los Angeles 
in a Ten-Round Con

test

ii.-Governe,* Giilett has writt 
trivt attorney of the state of California, , 
m-■king him to Investigate the Johnson- 
Jeffries prize fight, and take such steps , 

in tli. attorney-general’s Judgment 
max seem wnrnm’.ed In presenting the i 
iacts to a court for decision, and to 
j*.sk to |iave all partira enjoined pending 

a» hearing* The governor draws att* n- i 
tion ti* Die section of tlx* penal e<*|e

therefor# a crime und<
If this is true it should !><• prevented 
but If earrled out the interested parties 
should be punished as -provided by law.
I believe that you should Investigate the- 
inatter st-ono1 and take stieh legal 
steps- a-s may- be propeV In your judg
ment If warranted b> the facts in pn - 
senting the . a sc to the court for its 
decision, and ask ty havc all interested 
parties enjoined pending the hearing.
< >ur supreme court has never defined a | 
prize fight, and à belb-ve that an oppor- 1 
tunity should be given It to do- so. j 
Since the amendment of the law in ÎS'JO ! 
permitting yparrlng exhibitions, prize 
fighting tinder the guise of this amend- j

wrong, then all are wrong if one . an 
be stopp*- <1. then all ean l*> stopped."

District Attorney FKkert added tiiat 
nothing had occurred to . Jiange his 
previously expressed opinion upon the 
subject, and that as far as lie was eon- 
< erned J- ffries and Johnson i ould fight 
here on July 4th.

Dovernor flillett. asked regarding the 
Kauffman- Langford fight, said: "I in
tend to make a « lean sweep in the mat
ter of fights In California and shall 
use no dis- rintinaUon in my efforts to 
xx <‘eJ" them out.”

governing prize fights, the contents of j ment has greatly Increased and Las * 1 * *
been tolerated In California, until to
day our plate Is » Mecca for prize fight
ers, much to our discredit < >ur people 
have a right Ju demanil that prize fight
ing shall cease In this state, and It will, 
if our present laws are enforced, esi»e- 
cially If our courts follow the decisions j 
of the supreme courts of our slst* r i 
states in defining prize fights,. I

Governor Glllett then g(H»s on to re- 
view ^he published reports of several !

which, however, after providing for 
Cm* offence ami the penalty, reads:

Provided, however, that sparring exhi
bitions do not exceed a limited number 
of rounds with gloves of not less than 
live ounces, before an Incorporated club 
upon payment of Kcerfiso fixed by the 
board of supervisors of the city or 

. ouqty in which the tight is to be held. 
The sa ill exhibitions shall «-nnydy with 
the rules and regulations of such su
pervisors.”

As the glover have been fixed at five

UNIVERSITY ELEVEN
BEAT THE EMPRESS

Six Wicket Victory, at the School 
Ground, Won Yesterday 

Afternoon

<>n June 1st th«* yacht Ha*xail, which 
.s again t*. . .*mp.f* In the tranx-Pa-
< in. iace, left Honolulu in a stiff wind 
and XX as soon lost to the sight of a
< heerlng multitude which gathered t# 
*'|e*« d her op, lux way to San Pedro. 
Thé rarv xx III be held on July 9th from 
tho ralifornia ik»rt. and the Islanders 
hue gn-at hopes of securing the cup. 
as their- fine , yacht is In better sea- 
shape than ever and the crew will have 
the benefit of experience gained in the 
former rates, where the Hawaii was 
unsut-vf'syifully raced

The Flaxxai! is ex|»ected to reach San 
Pedro or as It is m*xv known port Los 
Angeles, on June jOth or thereabouts, 
and will thus have ample time to equip

So far the boats entered lii the race 
are Gwendolyn II. winner of the last 
rare ; Winsome, Sweetheart. SI wash. 
La Vajiera. It is not considered likely 
that the Lurllne. which Is an 82-footer, 
will again be entered.

:

i* *

SPORT NOTES ♦
•> ♦
<■»»*•>»*»»•***<•* > » » »;

I The second division lac 
I <>j»ens to-night. North 
torla West, at Royal Park. There are 
only three games in the junior schedule 
which will open on June 27th.

UNBEATEN TEAMS IN
CITY LEAGUE TO MEET*

across schedule, Beacon Hill and Prides Play To-
Ward Plays Me-

morrow Night at the Hill 
Diamond

Lbs Angeles, Cal., June 1#> — Abe 
At tell and Owen Moran will fight on 
the evening of June* 24th and they will 
xveigh in at 124 pounds at 5 o'clock on 
the afternoon of that day.

The w.-ight question xx us decided by 
Mit’arey last evening after the little 
fellows had failed to agree at a second 
conference. Moran had declared for 124 
pounds at 3 o'clock, hut, proved amen
able to McOrey's suggestions

If Alteli is victorious In his ten-round 
battle it is possible that he will lie 
matched to fight Frankie Conley over 
a 25-round route at Vernon. This fight 
was suggested by McCarey. and it was 
met by signs of approval from the 
fans. At tell is working dally at Ar
cadia, while Moran is at Venice.

SPIRITS HAVE A
WINNING STREAK

The Empress handed a severe defeat 
to tlie Knights of Columbus ball team 
in the city league games last night at 
tiie Hill diamond. The score xx as 18 to ■ 
i. Menard, who pitched for the Em- i 
press nine, lacked the necessary sup- j 
port Baker w as 'behind the plate, j 
Kcoppock and Silver formed the bat- ! 
tery for the Knights, and W. Lorlmer j 
‘umpired.

fights that have taken place lately 
-California, Including that In which 

unço». the license obtained from the ' McCarthy met his death In California, 
u per visors of the city of San Francis- Continuing- he says:

tho only -condition remaining for! |f theae tonu-.t. wire not prize tight»

: then the historic battle, between Heenah 
: arid Sayers Was not. 1 liave uo doubt

i The l*i.lversily School cricket teajn 
j met and defeated the Empress cricket 
j eleven at the University School cricket 
: ground yesterday afternoon. The Lm- 
i press, which battt-d first, scored the 
• respectable total of 91, but tlieir IxjwI- 

ing could make no impression on the 
ilcnt batsmen who, for a loss of only 
r wickets, passed the Empress 

•re. and finally called the game with 
four wickets for 136.

F A. Spark, was responsible, for u 
big share in the victory, hitting, up 80 
not out for the University, while Bell- 
Irvlng scored 24. The full scores are:

Empress C. C.
Boiston, b Sparks .?.............................. o
LongWorth. b McClulgan ........... 19
Stevens, b Sparks .............. .............. .. 3,
Anderson, b Sparks .................................... i
Pa born, b Rich >..........     o
Seirv. b sparks ........................  s
Peg 1er. b McGulgan................ ,"14
Lush.,_no|, out* .................................... jj
Hardy, not out .....................................[*’ 9
Winter, b Barnacle .............................* y

Extras .........  17

Total /

y

the court to decide on is whnther the 
light cornea within the meaning of 
siiarring exhibitions. The board of su- 
l»er\ isors had this matter before them 
when granting the permit and held it 
\\ a» not a prize fight but a boxing con- 
t**t.

* Governors "letter to the attorney- 
general follows'
Hon. IT. 8. Webb. Attorney-General:

Dear Sir.—T desire to call your atten
tion to a so-called iirizi* fight to take 
place on the 4th of July next in the 

< «y and county of San Francisco be
tween on*» Jhn Jeffries and one Jack 
Johqson. Many complaints are received 
ot ti ls office from prominent citizens of 
the state protesting against this so-

thai th* coming *'* *n i * 'si between Jef
fries and. .Johnsoti will b« a repetition 
of the brutality mentioned in the fore 
going. Suéh contests are prize fights 
not permitted by the law. and should 
be punished as such. Those who en
gage in them are prize fighters and 
make their living by fighting each 
other for prjzes and rewards.
\ he whole business Is demoralizing 

to the youth of our state, corrupts pub
lic morals, is offensive to the senses of 
a great majority of our citizens and 
should be abolished an a public nuD 
sane* and the offenders punished.

If the court, upon your petition, re-
« tiled -fight, and requesting that seme, fuses to grant the relief prayed for 
action be taken by the proper authori
ties to prevent the - same.

The district attorney of San 'Fran- 
Cisco has informed me Uiat he does 
not propose .to interfere in the matter.
The first session of the legislature held 
in tills state in the year 1&0 enacted » 
law making it a felony for two |**rsona 
to fight each other upon a previous 
agreement or upon a wager for money 
or any other reward. This law has 
been gmendvd from time to time, hut 
never so as to ipake prize fighting law-4 
flllr j

In 1903 the-legislature again amended 
the law relating to prize fights. While 
the law as amended permitted ‘ spar
ring exhibitions” for a limited number 
of rounds wiMi gloves to be ln»ht by a 
doTOdftUo incorporated club, it did nu|

therein and jft-rmits the parties Inter 
csted to proceed as advertised by tju4n. 
then I desire you} on behalf of the peo
ple of the state,*to gather all ‘evidence 
possible and if the contest is carried 
out as advertised, and the parties fight 
for a purse or a reward and Inflict 
upon ear h other bodily Injury, then 
y«m .ii.- to cause tin- nrrrst of th.- 
priii 'i^ials and ' those int< r.-sL .T 
them in promoting the fight and try 
them on .t felony charge-for violating 
section 412 of thé penal . ode.

JAMES. N. OILLETT, 
Sjovernor.

Webb Will Act.

San Francisco. June -16.—Attorney- 
General \^ebl> yesterday afternoon said 
lhat he voinetded with the ^nqnmtort
contained In Governor

FIGHT MAY GO TO
STATE OF NEVADA

Team That Plays Double-Header 
This Week Has Good 

Record

Rickard Awaits Answer of Attor
ney-General Before^pe- 

eiding

University School C.

F. A. Spurke, not» out 
Klch. <£ Bogles* b. Boiston 
M at hews, b Peg 1er ........
Pria. n.,i out ...............
Spencer, t*. Peglcr ............

Extras .........................................

Total for four wickets ..

-One-Thirtf or IW'Wtii i» , nn I rolled I,y 
GilletV» .letter the Anglo-Saxon rave. |

San Francisco, une 15.—"We will take 
the fight to Nevada or Utah If it can
not be pulh*d off here;” said Tex Rick
ard in Ills office tills afternoon. At
torney-General Webb has promised to 
tell us within two days whether or not 
we can stay here. If they tell us to go 
to. we will see the higgcHt mass meet
ing that you every hard of to protest. 
We will have the fight pull«»d off on 
time We can build an arena in Utah 
or Nevada on one's week’s notice. * If 
we take the contest to Nevada It will 
be held In either Iteno or Ely. The 
people of Ely offered me fto.ooq a while 
ago to' bring it there.- Salt Taikv Would 
give us a bigger crowd. The Jump to 
Salt I,akc. however. Is a long one. We 
cannot buck the attorney-general and 
the governor/’ continued Rickard. "If 
Webb decides against us we - have 
to go to Utah *»r Nevada. I a«M going 
to wire Fred Way at the Hotel Wilson. 
Salt Lake, to see what terms we van 
secure there If w# have to leave San 
FranvlHvo. 8alt Lake is my favorite," 

A managing editor of a fteno paper 
Is reported to have wired that the big 
fight would not be interfered 'with if 
taken to tiiat city.

Agriculture In Germany supports about 
V.f.OOa.OUi of Hie population

only dwrifiin lh“3» is ovar iTx fed m

Last season the Spirits won 21 games 
and lost six. This season so far they 
have beaten Fort Worden, u-0; Wiik*»r- 
son, S Fort Flagler. 4-3. Fort Case y, 
1-0. 11 Innings; Port Gamble, 12-4: lost 
to Renton last Sunday, 3-4 

As can l»e seen by the. above record 
they have been playing gilt-edged hall, 
and will no doubt give tire ’ Victoria 
nine a run for the money,

Stecneon and Robertson will form the 
battery for Friday night and Pedcn 
and Fry berg for Saturday,

Some of the fans seem to think Man
ager Wattelet Is picking out the easy 
ones to bring over, uhd lie was quite 
peeved qver it this morning. He sta'tes 
that if there arc àny faster teams on 
the other side of*Hhe boundary than 
he has Imoked he would like to. get 
their names and he will bring them 
oyer.

There are over 170 millions of sens un
der wheat cultivation In.the world.

Last night th*- Maple Leaf* beat the j 
Outlaws by 11 to 4. Thomas and Jones j 
formed the winning battery, and Mor- , 
timer and Ward pitch-id and caught | 
fur the Outlaw^.

The city baseball league meets to
night Tlie meeting takes place at * 
o’clock at the Y M. C. A. All dele
gates are expected to be present.

Among the horses stabled at the Wii- 
lowe ,ir. Several tltat have never raced 
here before. Among them are Work- 
box and Fancy Zetina and a number 
of old-time winners are on the track 

I * * *
Papke has offered to fight Ketchel on 

the receipts to charily plan. He is also 
willing to bet $5.000 on himself with 
Ketchel. If there is no side bet there 
is no charity, which beginlth at l^ome 
us usual.

The Umgford-Kaufman. Ketchel- 
Langford. and Jtdfrlfs-Jolmson fights 
are in doubt until after the attorney- 
general of the state of California has 
taken avtiop on Governor Gillett’s re-

Rickard announces that the Jeffrles- 
Johnson fight will go to Nevada or Salt 
l^ake If the promoter and principals 
are blocked in San Francisco.

To-morrow night, the leaders In the 
city baseball league will meet at the 
Beacon Hill diamond. The teams are 
Beacon Hill and the Prides, neither of 
which have lost a game. Both clubs , 
are "putting out their strongest nines, 
for the game w ill give one of Uh« 
teams the lead In the league. The re
spect Ive teams will be:
Beacon Hill Position. Prides.

. Catcher..............  Watson
..Pitcher.............. Spent e
. ltd Base..,C. Macdonald
2nd Base.. .. Dunawày
Sliortstop. McDonald

Russell .............. 3rd Base......... .............. Gay
Townsley........Left Field...........................fox
Tusim ............ (’entre Field........... Sinclair
R. Steele ........Right Field............ Phillips

(Additional Sport on page T.)

Ed. Steele 
O’Rourke .. 
^gvelln

♦ ♦ ,

* Ker' Addition •>
«■ GORGE VIEW PARK »
❖ On the Market *
•> MONDAY NEXT. *
» »

McLaughlin Buick
Motor Delivery 

Wagons
“have stoo.1 the te*t a* to their 
superiority oxer all other motor 
vehicles' They are used the 
world over by the most up-to- 
date firms. They are safe, speedy 
and reliable The present age 
demands quick delivery. This le 
assured by using McLaughlin 
Motor Wagons.
VAPAUfTY UP TO 2.600 LBS. 
PRICE ...........................II,«06

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
New Pr< mise*, lilt Broad Street. 

- H P. CLvtRK, M*r. Tel. W.

-3L

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which A,ll Germs 

Have Been Removed
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TWO GOVERNMENTS BRITAIN’S RULEAND THEIR RECORD

Queen Charlotte Group Has Much 
to Thank Its Federal Mem- 

her For

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 16,
1 1"

1910.

Hâve You Taken
Our Tremendous Glove Bargain

Regular $1.25 Values, 7c 
Balance of Week----- — 1 vC —

If you have not bought a pair of these Ladies’ Gloves at this price, you are 
reaHymissing one of the greatest haigains offered iu the city. EVery pair 
gueranteed^fitisfactory of money refunded. Wliat more eoukl we claim for 
them? Better drop in to-day. •

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water

Recommended 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Bert remedy forBert remedy tor

CONSTIPATION |

surely packing a handicap. Bowser is 
tun heavy, a* shown by the recent elec
tion in Prince Rupert. The people of
«he Sket na district supported William 
XtHRuon most loyally last fall, and whnt 
have we got In return? It will take 
more tlian the pap-fed press t6 con
vince the people of this district at an- 

j other election that we are getting a 
I fair show for opr money, and a few 
iTiques and hole-itf-the-comer rings 

i with fat hands will get what is coming • 
to them. Some one is riding Cor a fall 
that will surely come.

PAINTER S WRATH.

Riddles One of His Own Pictures With 
Bullets.

M Sala, tlie Spanish painter. Is wo 
vexed at a portrait <»f Ills being placed

ork.

The last Issue of the Queen Charlotte ,
Next g contains the following under the"' 
caption * A Comparison": 1

The grand' total of $7^oik) |„ tlie
Amount we h‘ave received in appropria
tions from tlie Dominion government 
through t he instrumentality of our 
member, the «on. Wm. Templeman.
>v I10 visited the islands lust summer 
and noted a few of our requirements. - - - »
Ten thousand dollar» a year for a mail I 80 hi*h up ln the Société Nationale 
service * for five years; $27.uOO fori Sa,on ,n Paris that he. has attempte<l 
wharves and clearing out log jams froth ! 10 ruin his own 
Yakoun river; and now the gratifying ' «of a hahlng-rod. 
news Is announced that another wire- I with .bullets 
leas station is tb be enacted at Lawn 1 Hi# attempt with a ten-foot dwtilng* 1
Hill and rushed to completion, with r,Nl having proved unavailing, he dis- j

.téléphona connection in Queen Char-1 F vised himself with a false heard In I 
•l°tte City. In addition we might men- order to evade the attendants. To pre- 
tlon that tlie wireless station at Ik«*da *, rve his Incognito he did not show j
Head. Moresby lalahd. was installed his exhibitor's card on entering, but -
tfits year This Is certainly gratifying I Pni<1 * Iran, at the gate. He walked 
to the people of Queen Charlotte Is!- about 
and* -anil, is about all we could ask 
from the Laurier government in one

If the M Hrjde government would

SUCCESSFUL RESULT
OF ITS INTERVENTION

What Has Been Accomplished by 
Viscoupt Cromer and Sir El

don Gorst

the
first by 
by riddling

Interest in the British occupation of 
Egypt is revived by Col. Roosevelts 
mu. h-vritieizvd remarks in Irondon re
cently, and the following article In the 
Daily Telegraph by Perceval Landon 
will prove readable: — 

it Is almost proverbial that the Eng
lish only Interest themselv

the refusal of France to act with us In 
1882. The complete success of oqr 
armed intervention in that "'year in
vested us with the Influence Wflich we 
have sfhce exercised in Egypt—an in
fluence. be It spi<l, which at its outset1 
was only sought by us in otier to j 
guarantee the route to India *y the ! 
Sues Canal Sir Evelyn Bàrlnl or. toi 
use the name by which he la bey known, ! 
Lord Cromer—was appointed British 
Agent In 1888*. (Tlie phrase Agent is ' 
somewhat misleading. A*s plenipdten- j 
tiar>- representative <if Great Britain. ! 
Ix>rd Cromer exercised something just I 
short f)t absolute power during his 1 
twentv-f(^ur years of work in Egypt.) ! 
From the outset his work was one of 
extreme hardship and delicacy. Be
sides the economic dlffTcuItfes of Egypt. 
International and other complications 
hgd to be handled with- tlu« utmost 
Judgment*. These -latter arose partly 
from the natural regrpt of the Fretirh 
nation that by ahsentinn-at-ihe critical 
moment they had. forfelte<l a joint 
.predominance in a. comUry which had} 
already becom* largrty Getttclsed. nnd 
partly from tgw, «jxlatenv*- of **capitula.- 
tions * whV.h In s<mie measure had. 
and still have, the effect of ex-terrl- 
toylallslng European foreigners and 
their property. To add to the. troubles 
of the Agent at this time, the .conspic
uous success gained by the Dervishes, 
the death of Gordon in Khartoum- In 
1>85, anti thy subsequent abamlonment 
of the Soudan provinces of Egypt to 
the Mahdi. natural lx weakened British 
prestige in the country 

Vndeterred, however. I»rd Cromer 
devoted himself to the Interna! devel
opment Of Egypt; a considerable loan 
tv,is obtained from England, and the 
immediate improvement in the ecn- 
n-.i.vi.- position of XX hat had fong Ww 
practically a bankrupt country, 
strengthened his -hands. Steadily ap
plying himself to the practical necessi
ties that confronted him. he succeeded 
not only In restoring law an-» order 
throughout the Khedive s territory, in 
extricating Egypt from her rushing

: and even suspiciously' examined. The 
t hotheaded onslaughts that have been 
I made In some quarters at home have 
1 not in the least affected the situation.
! J*1* 8,r Eldon's reputation in Egypt, at 

home they seem merely to have called 
forth an. answering movement of sym
pathy with a practically defenceless 
man. This Is no question of a single 
man's success or want of success; it is 
a much more difficult problem.

But In all seriousness it must be ad
mitted—and I believe that Sir Eldon 
rprst would be the first to admit it — 

that the great experiment of which he 
in charge has proved an almost 

complet* failure. in the most signal 
manner the Egyptians have given proof 
of their Incapacity. a$ yet. to govern 
themselves. That they am unequal 
after h quarter of a century tri a tusk 
®r~--.W-hich-Western nations have been 

training themselves for many hundreds 
of years, is. after all. Do discredit to 

•them. They will have learned more 
J® • M. the eHfeeie of

! which xx>. are wiTlhig and perfectly 
«b!» to preserve them, than from years 
of theoretical training, and in the dis
tant future the /lay will no doubt come 
vxhen responsible authority wllLbe en
trusted to them Rut fpr the moment 
there is no sign of the dawn ot__that 
day on the eastern horizon, and-no 
more complete Justification of our con
tinued occupation of Egypt vbuld have 
been presented to the world than the 
fiasco which has attended the recent 
tentative step towards Egyptian au
tonomy. There are two si.Jes t,, eVery 

•>nd the .visible alarm ivh|. h 
8^z«s «Representative of any interest
ed European nation àt the bare men
tion of a rélaxation of our present oe- 
yUpwilon 18 * wun»»» to the* need amt 
t«> the soundness of our influence In 

ghlrh. undw ordinary rtr-
io w*unc*fe Jte *^to#«r httVt* h«*

It’s—

what you want

when you want it

Semi-ready
Tailoring

CLOVERDALE AND
NORTH WARD DRAW

Exciting Lacrosse Game at Royal 
Park Laèt Night—Four 

Goals All

In every way Semi-ready 
Clothes meet your most 
exacting requirements— 
whether you are in a 
hlirry or buy with fore
thought and care.

Suits, $15, and Tetter at 
$18 and $20, and as good 
as $25 and $30.

6. WILLIAMS A 00.. 68-70 Yates Street.

til'
time unobserved.

At length he reached his goal, the j 
room in which his portrait Is hung

__, ................ .......... He looked round
-nly d-» one-half as much xre would be I noticed, rficl 

able to develop our resource»..faii—such! the picture 
•nt as to surprise the whole-

world, and xre will be here when a lot 
of other places are forgotten. The 
people of Queen Cliarlotte Islands have 
< ome to stay. All we ask from the pro
vincial government Is a fair return for 
the money we art> paying into the trea
sury. A paltry <12.000 for roads and 
trail for the whole Queen Charlotte 
group is farcical. The treasury’ receives 
from this group of islands nearly $300,- 
A00 per annum, and still m> are the 
most neglected district in the whole 
province Our new road superintend

ent. who is all that could be asked.

-------------- ... „ in Orien
tal affairs when some unlooked-for In- , * , .
cident or sudden development—gener- ^ mb» mass ment- and In ,
•Hr or an unpleasant character-tom. ml*,l,|lr devetopine her industries, hut] 
pel* the-m to abandon an attitude off *'th , e ,nv*lu*ble aid of Lord" K itch - 

picture galleries for some ! unçoflrem Now It must be *hr Soudan once more
' Admitted that this Oaïlio-llke.attitude . m. ,h* f>‘rviah*-< nnd established a 

ofu>n has its advantages. So far all ‘ ot Britisli an.I Egyptian
least as India has been affected bv It ï V',hor,,>* fr°m Egypt pronto Egan 

indolent a.qules.enve ,f England ?}' «” the 8°ulh and on th 
watch was kept over I ,n Whal waa done for her gave ! '**?*'* rH?'

Suddenly he drexv a re-1 ,to rhrw' wh<*' " Are doing It the free ! of n «tont$
volver and fired four bullets into his 
canvas. Lucktiy he hit no one else’s

tfcanr.-t do more than blaze 
wtrails, let atone buikl them and the 

necessary roads.
This le on a par with our police pro

tection—one man to patrol tlie whole 
Queen Charlotte group—is ridiculous. 
Drunken braMls are getting too fre
quent. we don't have "blind pigs." ours, 
nil h«vr eye*?t- even n-^ed 
glasses for there is no police in sight. 
And._yrt .onc of our, government offices 
ranks third In scraping in cash, of the 
whole province Our metnl>er Is all 
right and we' think has «lone all he 
could, but something more than broken 
promises are needed, and at 

Another expression of opinion. un< 
the heading "A Nasty Knock," Is 
follows:

.....Tha provincial government jZ'most

painting on the wall.
"Murder*" shouted several ladies ] 

Girls ran away screaming, and on old I 
la<ly fell* down on the floor In a faint. 
Attendants rushed up. seized the snmk- ! 
ing revolver, and walked off the pain
ter. who seemed( exultant, to the near- j 
est police station, where the usual re- • 
port was drawn up.

M Sala, .having l»een released. *nid 
that his «anger would go r,n Increasing 
steadilx lie obtained re«!ress i
Either he would h* allowed to remox-*- «. * « 11 ■ ï i • v. m m i ne allowed to remnv*

the neede<! his .picture or it would if h>tng'lower 
lf not |v. wag determined to destroy 
M. If he had to riddle it with shot, or 
fire a machine gun at H.1 the picture 
should be destroyed somehow.

The four revolver bullets did not do 
very much damage. They did not hit 
•he faces, but pierced only the back
ground.

He was still tin-1 .
| In what ___  „.„.e
I to those who w ere doing It the free 
! hand which was requisite for the work 
j -The benefit of this policy of non-tnter- 

vent In*, official .and non-offldnl. nl- 
nv.st of this public lack of lnt«>rest In 

I Indian masters, is recognised In the 
**vfng that If India Is ever lost to the 

il will be lost on the floor of 
the House of Commons. Rut the case 

j !” v,,ry '-‘irwnt with Egypt in,II»
| l« our own filtnir. In our «livpy way. 
"iintlerrtand"and apprnvr thr inrth- 

2! nur m,,n ,her' and* the slight, «t 
fnte^ferenre Iron, outside would wake 
us widely Indeed. Rut Egypt I» not 
our affair "nly. We are nut there en
gaged tipo„ work which concerns ew- 
eelve* alone nf western nations and 1 
instead of th

s(, to |
I Africa. ï

... - ■* a.---stand It was |
(tone wnfiout hast, or d, !ai and so ' 
raras it went. Wit horn omissions. Rut ! 
L»rd ,'romcr nece*sn'lr concerned i 
himself rather with th, primary needs 
of a newly-founded state than with the 
political education of Its people rir- 
"instances had put Into his hands the 

duty of re.ma king a beggared, pros
trate. and defenceless country. He 
knew that a strongly centralized au
thority was the only one that enuld ef
fect the needed forms and h, wisely 
refused to entrust an, large meaauri 
of authority to anyone ex . pt hlms.lf I 
There Is an amusing little tale that at !
the crowning moment ..f Ron! 'Kitch
ener s all-important successes In the 
Soudan, the victorious soldier remark- 

it was time for 
romer's '.'kln-hi,n to return to Taux) 

; dergarten" In Cairo.

Î ... *Her A<],lition *
* GORGE VIEW PARK ♦

On tke Ifarket »
* MONDAY NEXT. *
* »
•> <■ v %- v. c..;.......

dear dominion we en-l —r;
Joy In Hindustan It would he beyond ! ?. . w!,h a. "'"He that 
the powers of Bagehot himself to put 
his Anger upon the real and essential,
sovereign nf Egypt at this moment I Nationalist Aspirations

sir: ^ i
! 1 iF

and review the work P that E*s pl‘I tlan #ffa|re' T''e demand found sup. i 
me work that Is being | port In several quarters In England!

and after 1907 the British government ' 
dPtermlned to Inaugurate a new

Double Your 
Money

; done there under our direction
I . Thl" rh." wore necessary nowadays 

because the development „f Egypt ” 
! no longer guided by the'strong hand of
i i™d . TT" Tl"‘r,! alwa> ’ a" In

herent defect In. these commanding
I thev°srl*' however true It. Is that 

Tb ere our greatest Imperial aseet, 
c Thcv eav. behind them a set of dim- 

I i culilee Sh.rh see „„„ no! merely to 
the fset. eg hypothesl. that their aur-
■esaors are ™wyem Ideas of self-govern.
"It to da ^ .T*’?t,7 ,ma PS

141 A4 RES AT SOOKE—For ft few days rÎRlv we ,-jt 11 
liver this for, per acre. :...................... $10 (M)

The easiest grade for the railroad lies through or with
in half a mile of the property.*.

1,G00 At RES AT SOOKE. 14.miles from X’ietoria, t'rown 
Grant, estimated to carry 15,01X1 feet good timber per 
aere. mostly fir. Land will he suit^hli' for grazing pur
poses when the timber is taken off. PRICE, per
ew •••••••.............. ....................... $10.00

The timber alone is worth ifl per 1,000.

We believe that these properties will be worth twice the 
amount asked before the end of the year.

Marriott * fellows
Phone 645 619 TROUNCE AVENUE.

but to the instinctive reaction after 
ong repression which I, shared by

a* 'Kr" •« more „b- j llouait elastic bodies The work of
f,?i"h,mr" l"‘S ",Wny” hw" character- 

i rrpreasion In some form or an-
other, and I..,r,I -i-roincr’s record af- 
fords no exception to the rule. He
.ên.n hT eork M“r“ h|m which com- 
peMed him to postpone any Indulgenee 
In those theories of liberalism and 

: """"‘Itatbrnsll.n, with which outsiders
I tôrk and lmprded hla
! r ,0'’- whlch by Ms own

pari m vem’bl' nnC'' h,Ve p'"v"d «"""
! Pf ,. 1 e'F,n XI” "»n Imaginings. Pew 

of th,,,, «ho attended the meeting, of 

1 '"inference and 
returtn!,. S rr,,m,'r ” confession of his 
doo of h or-t^th "• to «he wte-

li preès In hZ ,ul?f,'ll,‘r"d froedom of the 
11 n countries, could hava

' hr ,n, U* lhal ,x,rd Eromer’s 
I T w m- n " K"> PI wa” bssed upon I a " III neneas throughout his life to 

submit even his most cherished preju- 
' 0 « ‘O 'oueh-ston,, of hard ex-

perlence, and, having done ,0, to abide 
1 h> the result. Perhaps before dealing 

m any manner, With the present con- 
dltmn of affairs In Egypt It will be 

I c,,f°' r”n,,,d readers ns briefly and 
" r v as possible of the record of 
our quarter-Oontury of predominance 

the country. Before pro,ecding te 
dlaniNs matters about which différé*.

I . °î opUl,on- have been made ,0 
I sharply apparent during the past year 

it Is a good thing to have behind ue a 
h p,A,n etatément of facts about which 
I no question can arise.

Our Record In Egypt. 
Responsibility for suppressing Ara-

In whlrh « ronsUI# rable part of j 
the authority hitherto exercised eX- ! 
cluslvely by Englishmen should l>e « n- ' 
trusted to Egyptian officials, it was * 
fierhaps, Impowlble wholly to refuse to 
Hsten to this demand. During thiscrl- 
tleal time other Oriental nations were 
struggling to obtain eonsUtUUone bas- 
ed upon western ideas Qf self-govern-

$la a large amount of practical sup 
P°rt and sympathy-more, perhaps 
based upon the traditions of English 
statesmanship In the past than upon a 
careful examination of the merits of 
each case—was accorded by the British 
ministry and public to these aspira
tion». If was therefore dime*!! to 
turn a deaf ear to a similar demand 
from a country Ilk* Egypt? for which 
we were ou reel v«-* Immediately re
sponsible. Sir Eldon Gorst was there- 
fore despatched to Egypt In Uk)7 a* 
Ieord Ortmier's successor. <*hsrge«l with 
the inauguration of a new «nd more 
liberal policy.

, Sir Eldon Gorst*s Regime. * 
This policy has been carried out. 

Now it I» to be remembered that no 
man was better qualified than Sir El
don Qorst to have the management of 
the great experiment .Vo mkn living 
has the intimate knowledge <xf Egypt 
that he possesses Both as adviser to 
th# ministry of the Interior and as 
financial adviser, his work had been 
brilliant. His subsequent years In the 
foreign office In London had given him 
the fullest Insight Into the diplomatic 
delicacies and difficulties of the situa
tion he was called on to fill. Person

al lly, he ha«l won, hot merely the re
spect. but the nff.-Ttlon of everyone 
with.whom he had come into contact: 
fee wax the personal friend and trusted 
confidant of thy" Khedive. Above all. 
he was the man specially « hoeen and 
trained by Lord Cromer to carry on hi* 
work, and it was with Lord f'romer's 
sanction and benediction that the new j 
Agent prepared to ««pen the # doors of 
Egyptian office t«« Egyptians Thus it 
wil^he seen, on the face of It. that any
MCCIIFStlOvi hmtiffht awuU.i 01. ....

After tile fastest an,I hardest game 
played yet,Mila season In'exhibition or 
Ivagu, matches, the Clovcrdale and 
Aorth Ward lacrosse twelves retired 
from the Koya| Park playing Held last 
night without a victory having been 
recorded. Each team was- responsible 
for four goals.

The teams were as evenly matched 
in the field as the ecor» indicates. The 
defence of the-Clover dale twelve i* re
sponsible for the holding down of 
North Ward's score, and 8am Lorimer. 
the keystone of the defence. work«-d 
like n wonder to repel the constant at
tacks that were showered into tlie 
Cioverdele citadel. With tlie score at 
four all in the last quarter Petti- rew 
Morris and SargM«>n kept up a steadV 
attack on the Cloverdale net. byt were 
unable to pas* the heavy and resolute 
defence.

Tlie game was speedy all through.
<. loverdale opened with threç quick 
gn.Us ,,ay,t Johnston The shooting was 
arc drake, and th«' three g«»als were all 
Kcore«l within ten minutes. The for
ward line for floverdkle worked splen
didly. and had they been able to keep 
It going later in the game would have 
won the match.

North Want defence, however, only 
allowed one aiblltlonal goal in the three 
remaining quarters. North Ward se
cured two goals in the first quarter and 
the teams «‘hanged over at 3 to 2.

Th.« Wards scored at the heginning of 
the second period and equalised the 
score. an«l In the same quarter Young, 
for tlie Cloverdale team, added its last 

j goal. Try as the Cloverdale forwards 
•■would In the remnimng stages of the 
gam- the team could n«»t pass the 
North Want forwards.

The equallstng®nn«l last goal of the 
day was scoml befdf* tlie. end «.f tlie 
third quarter, when McDougall sent f hé 
ball in fr«>m a long straight shot.

The remaining «piartcr of the gam«- 
w«s intense »n* It* excitement, hut 
neither team was able to score The 
referee, Stanley Peole. ordered tlie 
teams to play on an extra five minutes, 
hut no s««>re was made, nn«l the game 
xvas called with the teams equal.

There were one or two stoppages 
through rough play, which cun be ac
counted for by the pace and the ex
citement. The men on both, sides w ere 
fair in their .tactics, but in such ex
treme excitement a few breaches of 
the rules are lamml t/> occur. P«*ele 
handled the game well. Temple, the 
Cloverdale cover point, had th«> mis
fortune t«> crack a rib during the game 
«n«l will be unable to take his position 
in the line-up for Cloverdale for the 
next game at least. The tyaius were; 
North Ward Position. Cloverdale. 

Goal.
Jotinkttui ................................................... Clark

Point.
Sweent^y ........... ...J...................Lorimer

(.’over Point.
pakers ................................................... Temple

First Defence.
Noel ............ .............................. .tc«tgrave

Second Defence.
Krocger ...................................................  Owens

Third Defence.
Brynjolfson ................................... Redgrave

Centre.
Humber ...... L...............   Sweeney

Third Home.
Pettlcrew ................ ..................

Second Home.
Sarglson .......... ...........................

First Home.
Morris .................... ...................

Outside Home. ,
McDonald ................ :............:............ Bishop

Inside Home.
McDougall ................................. iJempster

Your Breakfast
Probably .vqu, like many others, just lake Coffee and 

Toast for your breakfast. Even a small meal like this necessi
tates lighting the kitchen range or hurtling your gas.'

Just think how simple, clean ami cheap it is to merely 
turn on an electric switch and cook the breakfast.

Electric Toasters
AND

Coffee Percolators
Such as we sell, are all that you need. The pereulator makes 
PERFECT COKKEË and the TOASTER browns your bread 
nice and even.

let vs SEND YOU ONE VP.

Hinton Electric Coy, Ltd.
terday'* gamp f«>d#»w:
Cleveland ............... .............
New York............................................ 3 6 1

Batterie*—Young and Easterly; Ford 
and Sweeney.

St. Louis, June 18.—Sc«»ree in yes
terday's game follow:

day's game frtflow:
1 n h e.

S«-attle ................................................. 4 g 2
Vancouver ...................../.» ,............ 5 j- 1

Batteries—Hendrix and Shea; Erick
son and Sugden.

Spokane. jun«* 16.—Score* In yeetcr-' 
R. H. E. j day's game follow :
5 9 3 j R. H. E.
4 9 1 j Spokane ..................................  ......... 5 8 4

Tacoma ................................................ 3 4 5
Batterie»— Holm and Brook»; 8tad«ly

8t. l.«»UH ................................
Washington ....'...............

Bitlteri«‘s—l»akc and Stephens; Walk- I 
er and Street, Hardy.

NATIONAL. I ^ • -
New York. June 16. — Sv«iré» In yes- rm_ ~ • n ...

When in Seattle
R. H. E. ! Enjoy your visit by stopping et tk#

and Byrnes.

terday's game 1 follow :

Harris

. . ' Arm- wiikno seen, on the face of It that anvhie, revolt .j.lnat KheUlve T,w/lk. areîss.lpn hm«hl «aln.t « ÉZ 
Pash. ... thrown upon England Gorst penamatiT used, to he carefully

? *
* RESULTS OF GAMES *
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES »
» - <•
❖ :• •>

AMERICAN.
Bouton, June 16.—Scores in y eater- 

day'a game follow;.
R H E

Boston ...... ..................  8 13 4
Detroit ....r.'irr.... ..............  .3 n 2
- Batterie*—.Barger and (’arrlgan; Mul- 
lln and Stanage.

Chicago. Jun«- 16 —Scores in yeatér- 
day'a game follow;

R. H. Ü
Chicago .................................................. 6 9 4
Philadelphia ........................... .....3 8 2

Batterie»—Walsh and Payne; Plank
and Lapp, r— —.— 
. Cleveland. June 1<L-Score» In yee-

Pittaburg .......................v...............yl 6 3
New York .......... .............. :..............  5 S O

Batteries LelfieJd and Qlboon; M«ith- 
ewaon nnd Mv>it*.

Boston, June 16.—Sc«#rea in yester
day's game follow:

R. H. E.
Boston ....................................................» 7 1
St. Louis ..............................................o 5°' 1

Batteries — Mattern and Graham; 
Harmon, Willi* and Phelps.

Brooklyn, June 16 —Score* In yester
day* game, 14 innings, follow:

R. H K
Chicago .•...................................................  11 2
Brooklyn ................................. 3 u

Butterléo—Cole and Archer; Barger 
and Bergen. Erw in.

Phllailelphia, June 16.—Score* In yes- I 
terday’* game follow;

rt. h. e. !
Cincinnati .....................................   ,4 2 r
Philadelphia .....................................3 5* 4 !

Batterie» — Rowan and McLean; |
Clarke. M« Quillen and Morun. Jack- 1
11 tech.

pacific Coast

I»s Angelo*, June 16.—Scores in yes- i 
terday s game follow: ^ |

- R. H. E. ;
Vernçn ................................................  0 7 3
P«»rtl«nd . ........................... :... 5 10 1 1

Batteries—Carson and Brown; Gregg . 
and Fisher.

Sacramento. June 16.—8c3Feq In yes
terdays' game follow: 1

Oakland ,."".V ...............
8avram«nt«i ........6. '...7................ 16 •

Baftcrlea ’ Harking and Pearce; l^lt»- 
gerald and Spl«‘»man.
-San Francisco. June 16.—Score» in 

yeatejklay'a game follow;
R. H. E.

San Francisco S 13 1
Lo* Angeles .................................... * * •

Batterie»—Miller. Henley and Berry; 
Nagle nod smith *

N ORTjrWSSTER N.
Seattle. June 16.-Score» ln yestor-

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STM. 

Table unexcelled. Popular price». Hea l, 
quarters fr.r Vletorlwn*.

T. *. BROPHY, Prop

Enjoying a Shower 
L ath

Enjoying a "tubbing" depends
to a great extent upon the lux
uries of modern- plumbing. We 
do Sanitary Plumbing.
THE ONLY KIND THAT'S 

BIGHT
and thp only kind that can be re- 

1 ■ commended. Contract work • 
R. H. E. specialty. Porcelain tube and ah

..... * * 1 ~£sbit
Bath 100m Qutftte
Dont F,met Our Repair* De- 

I> pert matt.

The Colbert
Ptembieg ud Heiting Co'/. Uj

Pbona m.
755 BROUGHTON STRUT.
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LONDON’S POOR PLACED
1 f ON FREE FARMS

Experiment Under Auspices of 
Salvation Army—Holding is

Five Acres and House

I 2 1 A social experiment ot ,more than 
usual interest and value ltu« recently 
been originated at Boxted,'.four miles 
from Colchester,^ England, under the 
auspices of the Salvation Army.

Here, oh some 400 acres of land, 
men are being placed on Ua* land un-

family Is five, but there are several 
families with eight children, and more 
with six. These children • walk two 
miles to school.

How. it will be asked, are the flva 
acres utilized? Roughly, one <acre la 
devoted to potatoes, another is divided 
between runner beans end cauliflowers, 
a third is given over to peats, three- 
quarters of an acre U set apart, for 
fruit tree* half an acre for strawber
ries. and the rest for seed beds.

“At present," said the superinten
dent. "we are, content with/ simple 
. ropping to clean the ground, which is 
In a foul state. The work the holders 
are putting in from 3 in the morning 
to. 8 at night Will later on mean $5 a 
week to them. and. of course, they will 
live on the produce of thflr holdings. 
We- shall form, before long, a co-oper- 
ative society, to aid tjie holders In the 
purchase of seeds, manured-, etc., and 
through It. the distribution of the pro
duce grown will be.effected.*'

The system of cultivation adopted Is 
that of intensive culture, the main 
principle of which is- the securing of 
a Rotation of crops. y ' •

There are three types of houses, 
each good. The first Is of brick, and 
contains three l>edrooma, a box room, 
two sitting rooms, a kitchen and a 
bath ill 111,- ha. k kit- In n. The second 
Is built of fement blocks, and iiosiesses 

ime accommodation, as does the 
Each house is well built, the

Belated Sequel to 
> Police Investigation

By J. J. M., St. Louis Collese

ther this had anything to do with my 
projected sleep or not, I was evidently 
fated to be disappointed and, almost 
to a minute, was roused up at the usual 
everyday tlmç. °

Before retiring the previous night I 
Put the brake “hard to silence" on my 
alarm-<-4o4 k ami offered, up a prayer of

it th> end of tvsyvifi:'it "leant1 v*tr;-tropww<i
. . ...... - ... ; Mluw '* ■■ it u,u« f.%... i It., rl ». nalliul 1 It'M, lis,I lisun Kurni il ,lr»vv n Hnrina

Every man at present on the estate' i eon* an<*. a**° **,e mosl approved
der nsculiariv-fâvAi.«ki . ~ ut .tHite as a tenant-at-will foç a per-J'"t1*10*1 of i^htglnr It, although I have

/nn.TIT /d.rr,im’tan'’,,*J !"<• “I «wo >e*rs. during which time ^ [«"»« «0 believe .1..- must have
°!. and h,. haa to prove hi, ability and nine,,, -fen have regretted the results of her

nouse, iml. lhoügit- -tU** cxf»«*r^menr {'• —■  ----------------  . r------- ---- -rr-f-Mrifilwnniflaa -*nva—*ntxKv.v—eortr
- lias only been started four months. 46 
holders are already In occupation.

Sufficient applications Were received 
In a single day to fill every house; 
these applications are sifted by a selec
tion committee of the Army, with n 
view to obtaining only thuae. really 
willing to work. The dl.-trft chosen 
Is admirably adapted for its purpose, 
a wide, flat, open epuntry, intersected 
by good, straight roads, permitting 
rapid transit of market produce.

No colonist on going to Box ted need 
possess a penny. Not only is a pretty, 
well-built house provided for him. hut 
maintenance money in allowed. the 
cost of his removal is paid, and half

********

When I was a verv little boy—and 
that's moree’n a year ago—l somehow 
cultivated a very strong desire to be
come a policeman, and in pursuance of 
my coveted ambition -I am now in
clined to think, .as I look back to the 
time in question, 1 must have, been 
Just such another "little cherub" as one 
sometime encounters, now-a-days 
basking in the infallibility of Mamma’s 
unapproachable belief. With the assist
ance of my good old nurse (cara ejus 
anima requfescat in pace), I had at a 
comparatively eafTy^aga-m^stered sev
eral “accomplishments,’1 amongst 
which was that of being able" to sing 
a good song ( '*) and under the circum
stances it will give no surprise to, learn 
that my first and favorite ditty was 
entitled : ."Oh, it's nice to he a bobby— 
So it is!" My old nurse taught me the

<*•>•. but I v(* not «IM. an» v*n do 
play vo« over I come to policemans an' 
•aye 'Veres my money?' and they 
My, ‘Vot money?' And .1 say. 'Mine 
leetle hit vot you say you arlvd me for 
sayin' somethin' vot I itWn'of know ■ 
An' they say; 'All right, Kaiser; vou 
copie dis wgy.’

"I vos so glad an I thought I vos 
join* to se office to get mine leetle HtTr 
but. Alla mochtha. vot you link! De 
cows lock me up. de did. and kep me 
all night without grub, or l»eer or baccy, 
or a bed to snote in. .'

GOING AWAY ?=
düTrVS* ,OUr ruitMTUltE Mvpsrij pacaeu ,nd shipped at , modsr.t.

STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Or call e| 
i FORT STREKT

FAMILY .MURDERED.

the tlm<* I am usually forced “to be up 
and about," I allowed myself to1* wander 
unconsciously, to the precincts of par
liament house, where. In my dream. I 
fancied—Uaptain Wojly was giving an 
eloquent peroration on the doctrine of 
the Eight Beatitudes. He had just 
come to the one which says: "Blessed 
are they who suffer persecution for 
righteousness’ sake." when a violent 
tugging at my front door bell caused 
me to think for the moment that 
"dreams do hot always go by contrar
ies." With the agility of a “ten-year- 
old" 1 sat up in bed and whilst trying 
to open my eyes with my closed fists.

he takes up his holding under a 999 
years' lease. During Ms jprobation he 
liai been accumulating a capital ac
count, but on taking up his lease no 
further moneys are given him. and he 
thereupon, by way of rental, begins to 
repa> the capital already advanced.

An annual charge "f 3 per cent upon

ton-of coal is put in-his-cellar. During-, OlHons--*-f -the lease -provide-that the.
land ««hall he used for agri- ultural pur
poses forever, and so. in effect. Boxted 
is a garden village

sauce," as it was familiarly called had been burned dawn during tfig
could be heard all over the house at | night and that all my worldly goods 
almost âny hour of the day and It not ; HRd chattels; amounting m value to 
Infrequently^ happened that after nurse j fully $y), had been Irretrievably de- 
had sçent considerable time and exer- «troyed; My delusion In this particular 
tion in trying to get tlie embryo police- | wa* quickly removed only to be re- 
mjan "off his beat." and was perhaps i Placed by another of far greater grav

er cent, upon fhanTtfng Providence That the "little ) «F and of stfiî more serious IThporgaiirç 
the capital Invested \tf each jffidlvtdual lraP” w»» at length quiet for the night, . to nie. Upon tlie door being hurriedly 
is collected in quarterly payments, and ; th« 88hi "little Imp" would suddenly j °P*ned a voice-something between a 
this is so allocated by tlie financial au- JuniP out of lied and give her a cordial I cracked contralto and a high pitched 
thorlties that the principal and Inter- ! Invitation to Join in the following | tenor—made the following inquiry: 
est of the holder’s liabilities are cleared 
in 40 years He and his lie 1rs then alt 
practically rent free upon the holding 
for the remainder of the 999 years, sub
ject only to a very small fee. The con

A sad domestic tragedy occurred in 
"Next day von of de cows call an' reeently.

«ay to me; ‘Come alone KaNer .JJ11"""' T0"”- » l«twr. 35 year, of
Mlather Crow—no Hook—no dat a not ,fo<“L<1 aboul 7 “■ m b>' s"">°
It • U, "«Irhbor, In the yard of his houSe'jnpan-I, some bird vlH, " "" 1!l,“ name I and crying for hej,, with Wtlftoat I
l« some bird villi feathers on him." | cut. They took him Into the kitchen, and I 

Is he a bird of prey," l ventured to ! were astounded to discover five persons j 
awk- lying dead, their heads almost severed ;

- Pray ! Oh tin nrnv -T ■ nm,- bodies. These were the ,uu- i
thanksgiving for tiie favor of having j an you se- di re viil h,. * 6 V nt j happy man’s wife and four children,
no memorial or other art mortuum ear- | Ice In io „„ country ha gwa to"" " 
vied to attend on tho following morn- 1 -j iIOIK, » ; 'ink,,but, a. a qu,d pro quo. », or about , „"Tbut pltiZ you"^.JMK

to Mr. Jay, the police magistrate."
Dal’s him, dat's him," my visitor 

replied, “Jay! Jay! Bluejay; j knew 
he vos some kind of bird mit feathers 
on him.

"Veil,." de cow say to me. he say,
‘Misther Jay vonts to pay you ytiur 
leetle bit in z« countin' house/ and he 
va Iks, me along mit him and puts me 
In a <agerm t no r >ot tin it an then lie 
■ay to Mr. Jay, ’this man Is rogue and 
a vagabone.’ an ail sorts of things vich
vos not ze truth, and Mr. Jay say toi 444444444^^^ + ^^+.. 
me. he say. ‘you go to Jail mit hard 14 .

an ,d,re \ was,_ kPP «V” *'»«■; ❖ Get Plana an,l Price List *
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Mrs. Jones and one child—a baby—lay 
j on a bed In one room^ the three other 
children, also on a bed, were in another

Meantime the man continued to cry*out 
wildly, "Why have I done It; why have 
I done it?" He was taken on an ambu
lance to the Infirmary.

It was evident that mother and children 
had been killed In their sleep. The young 
victims were: Polly, aged eight. James, 
aged six; Susannah, aged five; the baby, 
a year and ten months old.

Jones had been without regular work 
for three* years, and was dependent on 
casual employment.

SHIP ('ANAL.

the first year Only a p^PP^r-com rent 
is aeked. the aim being to make tlie 
holder self-supporting as quickly as 
possible Until he ran support himself 
and his family each man Is allowed 
II 25 a week f<*r himself the same for
Ills wife and 25 rents for each child. I Scheme to Unite the Tyne and Solway 
An allowance Is also made for the tip- ' at Cost of £55,000.000.
keep of hens and pigs As tlie holder j ______
makes the land pay. the maintenance a scheme for a ship canal between
mpnev will be gradually drawn until the rivérs Tyne and Solway was
he nas show n himself capable of | brought before a meeting of the
standing alone j Northeast Coast Institution of Engt-

A reporter chatted w ith soin** of tb.e ! nwn> at Newcastle by J, Watt Bands
men who were at- work on their hold- mann.
inga 1 he first was a pia*ter»-r‘* iHh*. ; The canal, he said, won id' ‘ save • 345 
orer who had Tong In- ked employment, miles between Important cast and went 
but who appeared to he delighted with
his present lot. He had a wife and to continental ports, and In 
three children, and was used to look- would he of great naval advantage, ns
Ing after a small allotment. He took ♦ warships could be tnken from one side
the writer with pride to see his tomato of the country to the other more
frames, where he hopes to raise 300 to ,lUi(.fciy. Tlie only practical scheme
400 plants in the year Another man ! was a low-level canal with rocks at 
hnd beer, engaged in bicycle making. I vach end. the total length of tills lu-lng 
out out of work for 1* months. mttes. To nccommoftHfe the’ îxrnmsT
eagerly seized the opportunity to get i class of ships it would bsve to be 36 ft.

"Oh. it’s nice to be a tmbhy—
Tliat sweet and t Iterlslieil liobby 
Of old Peel and Corn-Cob by—

So It is. So It is!"
There were no luniath 

part of the country where 1 first saw j 
the light*, ao^ i>erforve, my good old 1 
nunse had to follow one of two alter- ! 
natives—far as the oft-complained of 
nuisance was concerned'' — "grin and 
bear it," or devise some stringent 
scheme for its abatement. In cases of 1 
emergency, in any part of tlie world, 
trust a woman to find a remedy Nurse 
was a firm believer In homeopathic 
treatment and pinned her faltii as well 
as lier chances of *at\ at ion to that dog-

"Does the sc-hoo I master live here T**
I heard no more. O horror! The 

idea now dawned upon me that I had 
to confront some "infuriated mother" 
»nd explain why 1 gave “poor little 

—r~-;—r. . ^'re<ldie‘ iumie lessons to nr enure un
s> urns 11 1 the King’s birthday, or. perhaps, how

1 Waa I had the temerity *0 tell "dear 
little Jackie" he should wash hie 
hands and face before coming to sc-hool, 
"hen I knew the "poor little dear" was 
deli,ate and that in wetting ids ex
tremities he might contract pneumonia 
or even get curvature of the spine. I 
also pictured , myself as having to ex
plain why. I refused to believe “my 
Tommie- when, after catching* him, 
flagrante delicti*, in some mischief, lie

ma of homeopathy, known as -Simili» ,toj|/ * t*iat ho azn .
In «i.M.r " n<,lhln^ " °f course. Tommie
In sl»eer despera never told a lie In his whole life

on the land, and though he knew ab 
solutely nothing slxnit agriculture, was 
doing capitally under the suiM-rintcn- 
dent s direction.

Three holders had been employed in 
a large biscuit factory, one at 15 per 
week, but owing to “short time" g-s 
wage for the last two years had only 
been S4.2f r»cr week, and with a family 
to support this meant starvation. Near
ly ail the holders had large families. 
The average number of children per

simiiibus < urantur.
.ton, I b-Hov. ,0 her favor- , rrmtrth't "ûjtiÜ av«“,i^»h

-—............ -, .....------------------------ -------- - n« -id right enough hit upon With for,golng and *a *0J?r
oaat imrta and proportionate distance a remedy which suited tile occasion to Sjmnar reflections I manaaed to en 

addition a nicety. From a fairly well stocked , t,rtaln myself until at the expiration 
repertoire of musical gems, «he se- I „f wha, kerned me a long as well as
lected yet another specimen of the ~- ------ - *
divine art—tills time entitled "A 1 to live- 
man's life is not a liappy one " A 
vocal duel between us was the conse
quence which, aitltough. for some limb 

• fouriif nut wrrtr *H- the- met*»di«itis ca- 
denc-y of two 1 ats on a roof, eventually 
resulted n«it only In a complete victory 
for my opponent,hut also in the utter

deep and with a bottom 14S ft. wide A 
tunnel near Halt whistle. North umber
land, would he nine and a half miles 
long. Ships would be able to travel six 
to eight miles an hour 

Mr. Sandemann estimated the cost at 
C3.5SOO.ooti, but If reduced to 100 ft. In 
width at the bottom It could be con
st ruv ted for £50.000,000.

Every year abo 
die from the effe :

.".«'On people in India 
of snake bites.

| annihilation of all the jfond h«*j»es I 
had previously cherished of becoming 

■ a guardian of life anti property.
The theory tliat "A policeman's life 

; is n«»t a happy one" then supplanted 
! th« belief that "It s nice V» be a 
1 bobby." hence it is 1 deserted Bvylla 
1 to court ('jiarybdis. althougli the hng»ir- 

ing belief still n mains that In so doing 
I only succeeded in taking a clear Jump 
out of the fryingpen into tin- fire.

In the course of iny travels 1 have

If you arc considering buying an investment in Vic
toria or vicinity, we extend you a courteous invitation to 
inspect our list of City and "SiïBiirtîàn property, from 
which we feel sure you will find something to suit, as we 
obtain the lowest price, and best terms possible before 
placing any property on our books. We have a large line 
of houses, city and suburban lots, farms and wild lands, 
timber, mines and businesses.

Consult us if you wish to buy or sell. Your favor 
will be esteemed, and yonr enquiry will receive prompt 
and ebui'teous attention.

m anxious time. I was informed that 
a gentleman was waiting to see me 
downstairs. Upon hearing this 
noancemwk^i Piously ejaculated "The 
laord be praised. It's not a lady tliie 
time;" ttnd ImrrletHy got inside such 
sarirv-nts as I considered the import 
anc« of t tic occasion demanded.

Having descended the stairs I was 
confronted by the "gentleman," who in 
tr<>dneed himself as Rudolph Wllhelle 
men t amentotte Rhelmen-St hnelder. 
(A rather strong combination of Kurt» 
l*ean patronymics.) He complimented 
me on lining a < iiuntryman of liis — 
fact which he said induced him to lion or 
me with his matutinal visit. Judging,
1 presume, from the prologue of our 
dialogue that »ny command df the Oer- 

! man language was not altogether
. . a m , , huent as lie could desire, he "quit"

,.ften heard people remark .that no mat - ( , ompliin. m* and said — 
tvr 'liow hard a man s lot In life may . ma!tre di 
be, lie has at W-ast some consolation in 
learning there are o^ier lots in exist- 
ffrire equally as haril Is his 
1 am not prepared to either support 
or deny tlie assertion quoted I can onîy

"Etes-vous, le 
cette maison?" I said 

I sometimes tiiink I am, when Uie wife 
; *« nut «’’•Jut “Oil! you no undyralhan 

O ’ - 6ut a f — I mean the red brick chateau "
Recollecting that a red brick chateau 

l layed un important part in tile bat-
! Ue,
- big

knocked that red

f Waterloo. I said^ “Begorra, the 
guns of Aur «-ommon country 

brick, chateau into

------------------------ ------- " - ------------------------------------------- ----------

Mairiotfifellows
619 Trounce Ave. Phone 645

Rea! Estate and Financial Agents
Held Office : 314 Hastings Street, Vancouver. 
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say that If tlie life of tlie average 
yoUvt-man is not a happy one. that of 

rthe average s« lioolmastcr is its c losest
brother , , . ! «mitheneen» over a half century before

How wiien. where or undfr what- ! r wak born** '
ever ctretimstanvc the theory that -a; "Alla mochthaf" he answered "you 
poll, oman'* Ilf. la not a happy one he more ,tol„d than most German. " 
had It, birth. 1 know no. but I do ;ind Fu,,dell„ .hanging the Mbjccl he 
know and am able tq .ay that, «inÇ-^ demanded KOne^int abruptly: "I, you 
the day of poor old Molly Reilly up to ,h„ b|oke ag wrU, poethrie, for re 
the present, 1 have heard the same re- . n»w,pap,r—

I mark« mada !" .almoa' o1.1"* a"d i "My friend," I replied, "you overrate
country In the world wWIe the «tIII „y g..nlu, a, , dvl„tw u( Uw mww...

I more arduous lot of the pedagogue ha, , ., As a dol,v.d,lty n, valr.
I not received that amount of .ympathv -well, what I wish you to under*
iand commiseration to which In my „and ,, tha, , am no( a t |n „ 
opinion at least. It la honestly entitled. 9trl(.t SFn„, word. , am st1ll too

In so speaking however, and at the w„ar pocUc laurel.. "
, same time granting that the 0 tie. of ,.Yo„ n„ too ymm, fnr ,nythln,
Tioth s-vtee In Ufr run In 1 I I anyhow, but how much you charge for 

I grooves for the reclamation of irre- ! 1>u,tln m ln IH„.thrK., and prlnt
coni'llables " in their respectU'e spheres m „ Tlm„

I I do not by any means admit tnat j „m „fra|d .. , ,ald ..,hls „rdpr
| either the one or the other la so die- toQ y|g fop , ,.hap m, and

mally monotonous as to pre, lude the | be,ldp , have yet to ,.arn ,hat my j 
possibility of a comical element being IJOatic now,r, merlt . charg0 of an’ |

kind."
“«h, then, you m.ike no charge for I 

your poethries?" “No—none whatever." I 
"Alla movhtlia—you're more betther I

Introduced into itsi now and again 
! sombre existence.
I If I correctly remember the reports 
I of our late police commission as they 
i a pi* a red in the press and elsewliere. I 
1 might say the life of the average police
man, even in this so-called centre of 
“graft and naughtiness" does not Jus
tify the hypothesis of its being either

than most my countryman» an' tliat t 
will shoot me alrighft— the policemans 
Mg rognes; they charge everywhere 
an pay nothin—they do—you must say 
they're all urthonest an' not pay nothin'unplntsant or monotonoua. and If U ,n nobndv and wh,n I get a Job me ! 

only reeall my own short experience a. w y<m week., Vage„ for your 1
schoolmaster In these northern latl 
tudes, I am also forced to admit It , thr|^ 
is brimfull of variety, ranging in com- | 
pass from tlie “grave to the gâY"—if • 
not Indeed from the “sublime to the 
ridiculous." A minute description of all 
that the foregoing adjectives contain 

( would. I am Inclined to think, furnish 
'sufficient subject matter for the blank 
pages of a fairly large-sized volume, 
but. as time and space are somewhat 

j limited. I will conclude this narrative 
with an ekplanatlon of the "Belated 

| Sequel," above referred to, and the clr- 
i cumstances under which the achool- 
1 master and policeman have. In this in
stance, come to be mixed up together.

"This is a grand country for school 
holidays," and particularly so when 
the throne and person of His Majesty 
the King demand some proof of the 
love and loyalty of its people. This 
idea struck me very forcibly, a few 
days ago when I was instructed to give 
my disciples a holiday in honor of our 
new King’s birthday, and I must con
fess I was not at all worried at the 
prospect1 of having one or two extra 
hours' sleep an the auspicious morning 
of the day In question. "Man proposes, 
etc ." Is an axiom whirh has comedown 
to us fr«mb very early times, but wfie

rtés; but, mine Got. you ' must put In 
nothing else viil do."
I said, "you have not yet} 

fold me what y6ur trouble really Is.
1 What Is tt you wish me to put In
PQetfy?"

Here my visitor began to weep and 
hêvîr.g somewhat relieved the tension 
of Ills lachrymose gland, proceeded as , 
follows:

“You know police commiselon--blg 
fraud, big fraud—se put ln,Tlmes news
paper: Vee vawni some one to say 
somethin' vot he known» about police
mans taking graft from vomana and 
Bhinamuns and leetle bit from, Tom 
Orkes and so on. I vas In .Sidney ven , 
I seed dis tn Times newspaper and I f 
valked all way to sec policemans here. 
a»é I said to policemans: 'You vont 
m% to say somethin’ about graft and 
Shlnaman* and vomans?' Arid he say, i 
'Vot you know about it?' An" I say, i 
*1 know anythin'- you tell me.' ‘You j 
vont to put policemans in Jail?' I say. 
'Anything vot you vont, but you pay 
me little bit, you know.* Anv I v(nked 
mine eye—(putting his index finger on 
his left eye)—this von. They say,"*Al 
right, Kaiser, vee'll call, you ven vee 
vont you.' an' I was very glat.

**4_ roun' de policemans every

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

mans and vomana."
B. imj. at this point, as tlrcl of my 1 7 

visitor » grievances as I presume my v 
readers will be of their recital, 1 was 
prepared to promise anything on con
dition that he would take his leave 
Without provoking a breach of the 
i* " and consequently was very 
glad to compromise the situation by 
giving him an assurance that I would 
endeavor to "rhymadlse his case” in 
such a manner as would leave no .pos
sible room ffir envy on the part of 
either policemen or civilians, and In 
pursuance of the assurance aforesaid 
I herewith submit tlie following lines 
for hi» approval: 
lit the days in old Diogenes.

z'lf- history is riglit.
When looking for an lionest man.

He had to take a light. -—
In these strange days an honest man’s 

very hard to flndt 
An arc light is of little help.

And Justice goes it blind.

NOTICE
Campers and Ptcnlcers are r.ot 

permitted to land on Section 96. 
E^qiilmalt District, otherwise 
known as Rose bank.

June 13th, 1»10.

Read the “Times”
J

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the* 
farh'ous Cowichan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan’RiVer.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; 

thereafter.

RATE FROM 92.50 DP. 
WARD.

J. B. I'.IRDWOOD, Manager.
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L. W. BICK
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SPRING SALMON RUN
SMALLER THAN USUAL

Fraser River Fishermen Complain- 
ing That Island Traps Are Af- 

fecting Supply There

TERMINUS OF ~ 
NEW RAILWAY

CANADIANNORTHERN 
MAY BUILD TO STEWART

The spring salmon fishing Is not as. good 
thi* year as in former seasons. Tliv traps 
have been making some pretty 'good hauls, 
but not anything like up to Hie average 
The most fish bfcVe bseh caught by the 
Findlay, Dtirharii & Brodle traps, especi
ally in the one near Otter Point. This la 
always th<- best1 location for catching 
spring salmon,—but-it fat n<K-«»-gv4#>3 -f*»r 
sockeyes. " 4 V,

Complaints are being made on the Fraser 
river that the catch- is very email, and the , 
fishermen are blaming tin Vancouver 
Island traps. This Is all nonsense, as the 
most of the fish are .caught on the Ameri
can side. Only two companies ares oper
ating- here this year. J 
.Findlay, Durham A Brodh

A Nca^W cat minster dispatch reads- The 
spring" salmon run, according to fishermen 
on th< fraser,"Is practically a failure 
This is the s.ason of the year .when the 
fishing should 1>e at its best, but the boats 
arc now bringing in orjly three or four fish 
each. At this time last year they were 
bringing 3u> |o 406 pounds dally. Fisher
men are at a loss to account for the 
scarcity of. fish, as In the Columbia rlx-er
good catches axe. lying made___U. is ai-
leged by some that the presence, of trap* 
off Vancouver Island affect the supply;.

Surveyors Working in All Coun
try From Portland Canal to 

■vs Fort George *

That dtexicart may become The ter
minus of a transcontinental rallvny 
xx as the news brought this morning 
from the north by the steamer Vadso. 
According to the Information received 
from-the new mining camp Canadian 
Northern surveyors have gone into the 

Todd A Son aryl ' Interior and-are surveying all the coun
try right through to Edmrintdn with 
Jb*r object of locating a route for a new 
railway which 'will make Stewart its 
western term I mis. «

According to llie informants, the 
Canadian Northern have f >r so»ne time" 
Ig cn castiiig j.-aloim eyes at the Grand 
Trunk railway, with the result t.iat 
they hux<? decided If possible to^bulld 
through that country. In the interior 
there is yuppvscd to be a splendid 
country which will be useful fur agri
cultural purposes, it will slant away

KNIGHT OF ST. GEORGE
ABOUT TO BE SOLD

Will Go Under Hammer at San 
Francisco—Aagot Coming to 

Lpad at Boat Harbor

The British steamer Knight of Ht. 
George. which left the Vancouver. Isl
and mines for Acapulco a week ago. 
coal laden, will he sold at auction In 
Francisco Tuesday, July 26th. The 
sale will take place In the Merchants* 
exchange,- Janies J. Senrle being the 
auctioneer.

The Knight of Ht. George 1* a steel 
vessel of L'.ikir tons net register, built 
In 1890. She raffles 7.04(1 tons dead 
weight, or 3,.=>00.000 feet of lumber. She 
was thoroughly overhauled in 1908. 
Dodweli A Go. are acting agents of 
th» vessel. *Oh her way back to the 
Sound the vessel will stop at .Sun Fran
cisco to be examined by prospective 
purchasers.

The British steamer River Forth, 
which is en route from Baltimore for 
Mazatlan with coal, ha* lieen chartered 
for lumber to. Australia by Comyn.

ROYAL EDWARD HAS
BROKEN RECORDS

Crossed From Bristol to Quebec in 
Fifty Minutes Less Time 

Than Empress

Quehce, June It—Whet. I» MliAed to !,<- 
a trank-Atlantic, recoil ha* been <-tah- 
Ufehod.by t l*c .steencr4 Royal lid ward, ef 
Ore Royal steamship line, which arrived 
in port at & p. m. yesterday.

The Royal Edward left Bristol at 7 p.m. 
on,Thursday last, and by reaching here at 
3 p. m. .establishes a record which Is fifty 
mluulrsaliynilof t he_best_.tliy£ V. i nistls. 
which Was by the Empress of Ireland.

After dlscha rgllif Quebec passengers 
and freight here the Royal Edward left 
for Montreal.

S. S. “YUCATAN ”
damaged.

It is hoped that specifications for re
pairs to the above vessel, which Is now 
In the Ksqulmalt, Graving Dock, will 

j be ready for delivery at the. office of 
Mr. Norman Hardie, care of Dodweli 
* CO., Ltd., Board of Trade. Building, 
Victoria, it. C.. by Saturday thw ISth 
instant. By inquiring at -the above 
address you can ascertain 1^ the date 
lias to be postponed.

Il W. LOGAN.
- . Underwriter* Representative.

C. GARDINER JOHNSON.
Lloyd-*» Agent for B. C.

Victoria, B. G.. June 14. 1910.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

and It is mentioned that this is tb.. first I to Yellow Head Pas», connecting with- 
tinie. in-tbe history of the industry that l their main hn* at Fort George.
Ire^i tixli h»v, .«,H fn-ts N*irtm-to j Th» fini IMT D. D.' Hjihh lia» In- 
1°,,. MIer,n j—Vl1*. Sprin, .h'u.mh nrf VIJHI-Q very - Iicec-lly in. -and- 1m

fineen-wite taWTsf the prerontTW butlding a ahSt
year the price was ten cents. | Ijn(. of

Two firms are engagc<l locally in -mlld- 
curfng spring salmon. Findlay, Durham
Brodte iihd thé San Juan Fishing Co.

£ ••• <• <• » •> •> <.

MARINE NOTES ; *
* ❖ 
•> ❖ •> ❖ ❖ ❖ •> •> •> <• ^

Preparations were being made this 
morning for raising the lit Ilf steam-r 
John L. Card, which sunk at.the wharf tn 

upper harbor. Steamer Maude, of the 
H. <*. Salvage Company. Is working on the 
job. Pumps are being put aboard the 
steamer, and It should not take long to 
raise her once the operation» hâve really 
vommenred The lumber hhs already been 
discharged from the steamer.

• e * ■ • I
# Steamer Leebro left last night with a 1 
gang of men for the West Coast. These j

railway back to the mines at 
that place lend» color to the statement. 
All depends upon the report of the sur» 
vvyurs us to the feasibility or other- 
wis',, of building thnnigli the moun
tains. and also upon the character of 
the country behind, them.

Arrivals on the Vadso further report 
that there arc an immense number of 
prospectors" boats operating on Port
land Canal. There Is no abating of thé 
interest t»rken~ in-■■ Hte~-etHnp—■-find—■ 
whole , - untry is flooded with prospee-

' Victoria Meteonfloglcal Office.
. June 8th to 14th, i»io. 

Victoria»-Bright sunshine, 44 hours 54 
minutes, highest temperature. 7*; (>n pith; 
lowest,-47 on hith;„ rain, ".*9 Inch. 

Vancouver- Bright sunshine, .11 hours 12
, . ------ . —. minutes, highest temperature, 74 #,n

Mat kail A Co. She will tukg part cargo and loth; "Uiweat, «4 on l-'th; ruin, 17 !„<*,
at Noyo and finish loading on the 
Bound. '

The British steamer A ago Is on her 
way to Boat Harbor to, load oqgl fqr 
( iua> mag for tha SSbort 1 ioli 1

-- WEIR CHANGES

Urtano Transfer* to AUStruTTafi Mat! 
Line, Hèr Place «Being, Taken 

*- by Roseric.

The Australian mall line, operated 
by Waterhouse 4k Go., is to he aug
mented by the steamer Oceano, rapt. 
Davis, at present on the Vancpuver- 
Hongkong run.

The Oceano comes to tills port from 
China and Japan about the same time

New Westminster Highest temperature. 
78 <ip loth. lowest. 48 on 12th; min.*.72 Inch* I 

Kamloops-Highest w-mperature, K on i

BaifkWvIllr TilgliesT d^mperalur,.. 74 oil ' 
loth; lowest, 36 on -12th; rain. .78 Inch 

port 81 mpson—Highest »■ mu. mini-.» | 
on llth. and 13th: l«rwe*t, W on 12th; rain, * 
tl> iBPhsf.

Atlln—Highest tempe rut lire, rj on, 13th; 
Ii>wust, 3tt «.4.i4-.'i+vdc

Dawson—Highest temperature, 72 on 
14th; lowest. 3i) on iSth; rain, .06 inch.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for Northern B. C. 

Ports .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22
11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Phone 1926. 634 YATES ST.

went In charge of Engineer Killeen. T! 
steamer will go a» for as Triangle Island

Steamer Quadra was recommissioned 
"yesterday after hein* tHornugh! v over 
hauled by the Victoria Machinery fVpqt. 
She will take supplies to the lighthouses 
on the West Coast.

Salmon fishing on the" Northern rivers 
commences on Monday next. Great pre
parations have been made for the opening 
of the season.

❖ A ❖❖❖❖<•<• <• >****«•

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
<• *

(Special to the Times.)

On llic bkecna.
Pt itV • Rupert. June 15. -The Siteena 

j River report to-day follows:
I 8 y. m.—Cloudy; .cool; calm; water 2 
i feet 1 ln<-h. above zero, rising slowly. 

Operator at KHssba, due to sail at 
r .

HaWIton at Hardscrbbble, 7 a. m 
on route for Hazelton.

Inlander, by Meamdltnllfi, en route to 
Hazelton.

Conveyor. about Meansklnlsb, en-
route up river.

Omlneca. arrived at Prince Rupert at

li e among

The new Anglhao missionary steamer 
Columbia-will lu- Uuuu hvd at New West»
minster about the end of th. present 
month.1 The n#1» boat is 1<n feet long over 

j all. and let feet ♦« inches on the water ling.
She has a moulded beam of 17 feet anil a 

I depth of 9-feet ‘« inches, and a draft aft 
^ ^ . nf a lt,tle over 6 fe-t. A big cabin where.... the liner Huverle. an,I when »>:« 1 „rvl, e, r.„, he hel.l, will, hn.nita! 

arrive» here about July 15th; will pro- ters, make, the craft a nnmnilffrw 
Trfrwt to'Tacoma to hi ad for- the Ant4- j t'olumbia wiU-lie_u»ed fur >tryiv 
pixies. To replace the Oceano. Hie ! Ibe ramps on the north roast 
tosérie, one «.f the smaller vessels of ■ * -
the line, will take the eaptbmfnd sail 
Ing from Hongkong next August and 
will call at Japanese ports un her way i 
here, remaining on the- run until either j 
the Lucerie or Oftefie, new v essel* j 
shortly to leave Clyde shipyards, Is 
ready for -service.

Tin- Oceanic will load 2.son.non feet 
of lumber at Tacoma, later going to |
Han Francisco for about l.ofio tons of 
general, men haudlse-and malls and 
leaving for tin- Antipodes August 26th. ;

ATLANTIC

❖ v v <r •> ❖ ❖ ❖ •> «0»
♦ A
* SLACK WATER—Active *
» Pass, B. C.
❖

June, 1910.

Steamer Georgia will have all her '-argo 
discharged thig week and she will then tlo 
up in VanÇ<#fivrrv1mrb«# aiung with the 
steamer Rupert Phr MTtnager:-t.^rtght»»rT. 
who represents Symondx. A. Co. on- UtM 
Coast, is looking for a charter f<ir her

Two of the masters longest lit the s. r- 
vlce of- ilie Puget Sound Tuglmat Com
pany exchanged vi-asvls yesterday fapt. 
William Grove, formerly of th.- ,tug Pio
neer, was transferred to the tug Wvadda. 
Fapt. T. Nelson, formerly of tlie lu»f 
Wyadda. went over to the tug Pioneer. 
The present arrangem«/|t of masters n» 
the same as last summer, and wii 
force all this season.

dijic au Prince Rupert, this

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE
•> > 
y v •> -!• v v %• v v v •> •> v

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From iha Orient.

Vessel. Due.
^Monteagle    june u
Tam bo Maru ...................................   June 22
Etupreas of Japan ................................ June 2t

9 a. m 
I Siteena 
I moaning
\ Phd Hfmpeon liT port Rupert. f-r 

Distriuuior «hsvharKing t*t Kitselgs.
Oh ilie roast.

j Seattle-Arrived Stmr. Watson fr»m 
j San Fnm«-ism; stmr. Ramona from 

San Francisco Sailed: Stmr. City of 
I Puebla f->r San Francisco; stmr. Anvil 
j for the Kuskowln.

Log Ange lea—Arrived; Stmr. Shnrsta 
j from Portland. Sailed. Stmr. Huckman

Tacoma Arrived: Stmr. President
from Seattle.

General. „
Hongkong Arrived Japanese steam- 

♦aCeAdta >Maru from Seattle.
S> dn« > \rrlx«-d: British stmr. Ma- 

kura from Victoria.
Yokohama — Arrix od Japanese stmr 

Seattle Maru from Puget Hound.
New York—Sailed Stmr Campania 

for Liverpool. Arrived: Stmr, Majestic 
ffibm Southampton. -,

Hi ’ . Slack L.W 81»,-k
7 23*'

>.......

Oceano ....*................................................ July 1
From Australia.

Marama ......................   June 23 i
From Mexkx>.

Lonsdale .. ......... July. 1
From Liverpool.

Bellerophon ..............................................  July 9
TO SAIL.

For the Orient.
Bade Maru ...............................   June is

For Australia
Manuka ...................................................... June 17

Tor Mexico.
Oeorgig    June»

Fot Liverpool.
Oanfa ..............................   July 13

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Dye. 1

Queen .................................................  June IS
From Skagway..

Princess Royal .....................   June 21
Princess May .....................................  June 28

From Northern B. C. Ports.
St Dents ......................    June 20

? SHIPPING REPORT , ♦
•> » .>
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

(Bv Dominion Government Wireless.) 
Point Grey. June 16, 6 a. m.—Clear;

1
10 .......
11 .......
12 .......
13 .......
14 .....
i6 !.!!!

]k

21 ....... ....... *•........
23 x..y
24 ....

28 .......

! 9 23 27 jI loi ]« 43
J B » •-, 6 47 17 47«1 01 !J II I 7 28 ! IS 51
i <1 36, 14 27 a «• 1 j;,
1 Lt2-f;43:49û----*:t=4-w 'y
1 1 47 . 16 28 9 Iti . 22 («0

17 25 1" 21*. 22 u>
t .{ ««1 IX 20 ft H 07
f s 4i i t» n H 0 011 n ij

7» 03 1 1 «X» j. 38

Solid wide Veotlbele 
Trains of Coachoe

SLEEPING CAM
ecTweee

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

A*d Uo msetpsl Sflolnew OmIhi mt

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Longest OouOlo-track Route under <___
ménagement on the American Continent

Fer Time Tablee. etc., addreaa 
W. S. COOK SON, 

UMeder-t Oee l PtM*r,rn A*ee^ 
i»e Aeewe It. Cwcaee. UL.

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
------ , Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. 
i«ake Manitoba . . Thurs . Juno 23. July 21
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ........................

........................................  FVl., July 1 and 29
Lake Champlain .......Thuiu., July 7, Aug
EMPRESS OF IRELAND r~............ .

...................♦..............  Frl.. July 15, Aug 12
RATES.

FIRST 190.01) and up 
SECOND <*I»Ag8 $47 .70 and up.
THIRD CLASS-$27 75 and $30 <*>.
NOTE.—The F^prcssf1* sail from Que

bec upon th* arrival nf the EMPRESS 
BPECTA L " HvhT<h lravcs Montreal at 9.4.7 
a m. on the day of .tailing. All other 
steamers sail from Montreal at daylight.

For further Information and ticket», 
write to or call on

L L>. CHETHAM,
IMS tlmrt. St. City Pass. Agent.™

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

2 13

And
__ Southern California

I Ldave Victoria. 6 n m. June 15, 22, 
i Sir». QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE, 
i Leave Seattle. 10 a rn. steamers QOV- 
[BRNOR i>r PRESIDENT. June 17, 24.

"* ‘ f. Foi Hoithoasv rr. Alaska. OOTTAGE
mw .• . e CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave» Se-
Northppn Sipam^nin Ialt1, 9 p 1,1 Jun"u*20, x J,,,y 3-8
ii vi iiivi 11 uLCallloIlip ticket and freight orruc-uu

1 Wharf St. Phone 4.

1 8 23 
! 10 113

21 27
22 04

| j» r !

23 40 
H II 
V> 11 I

1 16 01
16 41 !
17 Uf

! 17 ’ 10 24
18 32 lfi 5.0
19 <77 ! 0 *■

1 l'« 41 ! Me
20 14 " ! 34

1 20 46 " 2 23 1 
1 71 19 U 3 If.

21 f.3 ! 4 14

Company
15 4! I New Steamer ' PETttiANA" Sails

j:« SATURDAY, JUNE 25 th
4>i HArdy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay,

20 16 Aslngt-m, Skeena canneries. Naas, Prince
21 41 ‘ Rupert. Stewart i#nd Portland Canal.
22 21 LOADING AT GltLlS WHARF.

*7 For further particular* apply company"» 
1 office, corner Water and Cordova street», 

.1 . i Vancouver.

! R. P. RITHET A CO„ LTD. Agenta 
« C.-D. DUNANN. Gen: Passenger Agent, 

112 Market St.. San Francisco. 
! For further Information obtain folder.

from 0 to

11

From Wrst VoesL
. June 25

JUn'U
TO A\IL.

Far StM^nuclico.

For Skagxvay.
PrlncFsa May ......................................... June 17
Prineess Royal ..................................... J.uno,

For Northcnâ 11. C. Porta.
~:Vad»o -Tr:::-: :  ....... : : .. ::: junr 16 -

Amur ..........................................................  June 16
Venture ....................... ................ ;... June 19
Prince Rupert ................................... .. June»)
At. Denis .............................. l.,. ............ June 22

For Wert Coast.
T**e .............................. >............June 15

FERRY SERVICE
V Ictorla - Vancouver.

Steamer leaves here at 2.15 p. tn. daily 
arriving at Vancouver at « 45 p. m ; steam
er leaves here at 11.45 p. m. dally,"arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. mi 

gtearner leaves Vancouver dally at 10 
a. m.. arriving Victoria at 2.19 p m 
Steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 » m’

_ tlally, arriving here at 7 p. m.
Victoria-Seattle.

Prince** Charlotte leaves here 5pm 
daily, arriving Seattle !» .d p.. rn pr|_„ 
cess Victoria leave* Hcatile 9am 
daily, arrives here 2 p. m 

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except- 
4 Htmday at » a. m. ; Returning, leave* Seat- 

tie dally except Saturday at midnight, 
ârrlvlng here at 61*. m.

Vancouver- Sea 11 le
/VMen

Keamer leaves Vancouver dally except 
rnday* at !1 p. m.. arriving Seattle *30 

loaves Seattle daily 11.30 p m. ar-
rlrtr* 1* Vancouver $.1

wind X. W.; 29.92; 57.
Cape l,azn. June 16. 8 a, m..—Over

cast; wind N W. ; 29 88; 55; sea "moder
ate Spoke Spokane at * p.m . north
bound; entered Narrows at 9 30 p. m. 

Tatoosh, June 16, 8 a m — Cloudy; | 6
wind weal__4_ miles: 29.96: 50: sea
smooth. In. Romona. at 8 30 p. m.; 
out. steamer at 8.40 p. m : out. barque 
towing at 2 a. tn.: out. A. S. S Armaria 
at 1.55 a. m.: in, steamer English Mon
arch at 6 30 a. m

Ertevan. 16. * n m.— Clear;
wind west; 49; light swell.

Pacfuna, June 16. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind west; 29.91; 50; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert. June 16. 8 a m —Rain:
I calm; sea smooth. Oat. Humboldt, 
j southbound at 7 p m ; In. City of Se

attle at 8 30 p. ly.,-and out again.
, southbound, at 9 p. m.; In. St. Denis 
i at T.lh p. m : In. I^lnce Albert towing 
j loaded barge at 720 a. m.

Triangle. June 16. 8 a m — Hazy; 
wind S. ; 29.30; .27; light swell. Thyee 
.fishing schooners off here; spoke River
side at 10.20 i>. m; at Vancouver Rock, 
Millbank Sound.

Point Grey, June !*• noon.-^Clear; 
calm; 29.87; 6*

--l^rxo. -June—tih notm:—Clear; 
calm; 29.89; 63; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. June 16. noon.—Cloudy ; 
southwest breeze; 29 73 ; 52; sea smooth. !
In. barque Royal Sovereign, at 9.15 a. | 
m . In. steamer Delhi at 10.30 a. m ; 
nu«. b$hfl»tttlM Wm CL Irwin tow
ing. at 10.40 a. m.

Elstevan. June 16. noon -^Cloudy; 
westerly; temp. 50: light swell. Otter 
eastbound, at 7.45 a. m.

Pachena. J,tih> 16 neon —Cloudy; 
westerly; 29.92; M: -light swell. Leebro 
westbound at noon.

Prince Rupert. June 16. 'noon.—Driz^ 
xllng; eplm; sea smootli.

Triangle Utand. June. 16r _noon - 
Hazy, southwest wind; 29.52: 45; light 
swell. Three schooners fishing beret 
Spoke Cottage city 10.10,a. m off Poin
ter Island light. Lama Passage, s a. 

northbound; Hnt*tbol<lt at io a. m„
Relia-Hall» •

» usd is Pacific Standard, for
Meridian west. It Is roun^d 
24 hours, from midnight tu mid-

000000V000000000

TIDE TABLE »
«

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <1
Victoria, June, 1910.

Date Timellt Tlmerit Time HUTlmcHt 
h.m. ft h m. ft h.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

V-y-'j SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelike

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

200 Room* 
All Outside

21 ......... J » » 8-9

6 (it 5 5 i<i io 5 8- 
620 4.2 12 04 5.» 
•: 43 2.9 1 14 04 6.2

-t 32--1.-64 HI 20
0 Ik 9 2 ! k 14 0.6 
«I 48 9.5 8 58 0.2
1 16JL6J 9 43 0.6
1 43 9.5 io 29 0.6
2 06 9.2 j 11 14 0.3
2 26 8.7 .............

7 06 5.S 1 9f 
7 0S 4.5 113 5 
7 18 3.8 !.. . 
7 » 3 I .. . 
7 46 ? 4 ft. . 

! 8 08 1.8

ft !h m ft
15 26 3.1 , 22 55 1.0
16 18 4 0 h s -
17 05 4.9 .’ 2*32 6 5 

. 17 54 5.8 I 23 53 ^.9

17 46 7.3

1? 60 0 3
12 45 1 -
13 31 2.2
14 16 3 2
15 "0 4 : 
r> 42. 5.2

19 29 ;

-1 4»» 3.5

$* ™d Are. mmJ Swwsrl St.—"Coereelwel to Ereryikef"
European Plan $1.50 Per day, up

J. M. DAVIS, Frearieler

To Ship Owners Etc.
Fnr sale. 7 tons of rope, all slzçs. good 

a» new. suitable foe- shipping purposes.
Apply to -— -------------.j— i ■ ito

a as 8.8 ! PACIFIC COAST CONSTRUCTION CO ,

9 <4 o23 ......... I 0 34 9.2 ....................
«4 I 1 M) 9 3 it) 22 0 4 ...,
05 ......... I I 31 9.1 I 11 « 0.5 !.. ..
25 . I 2 06 8.8 ' 11 45 0* j .. .. ..
27 ......... I 2 $9 8$ ( 13 5* 1.S f*., .. -1
29 ......... ! 1 36 7.5 ! 3 36 7.5 ! 13 12 2.1

1 3 60 6.6 ! 4 40 66 1355 3

y 82
22 V» S 4
23 M e g

|
S3 56 6.8

21 38 * O' 
21 26 e.o
71 30 8

Wharf 6t.. Foot of Yates SL

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued/from Pu-, 

Bound and j 
British Columbia 
ports to At Un. R !

Dawson. Y. 
T.. and Falr- 
Banks, Alaska 

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally trains."at White Horse and' 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam- ' 
ers for points on tho Lower Yukon |

For further information apply, Ç 
Traffic Department. W. P. & y. if.

405 Winch Building.
—t. — Vancouver. B. C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. daily, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING-----
Leaves Seattle Midnight.

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P 
R. Steamer*,.

JAMES McARTHUR, Agt.
Phone 23*4. §24 Wharf gt

I 4 16 5.5 1 8 20 5*1 H 36 4 1 [ 21 4S 8.1

The time imnnI is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west It ja counted, 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to ! 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 1 
-shove the average levehof the lom-- 

est low water In each month of the year 
This level Is half a /oot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced. —

HOTEL-KEEPER'S DEATH. „

off Bella-Bella, east bound.
Ikeda, June 16,-- noon —Overcast ; 

calm; sea smooth."8

Mr and Mr*. Joseph Bloomfield, both 
of whom were old-age pensioners, and died 
within a fqw ItpUrs of each other,-itéré 
Ported together at .Norton,„ 8uffolk.

Toronto. June 16.—Alter hearing all 
the evidence available *ln the inquest 
into the death of (It# late Thomas 
Border, proprietor of the Saranac 
hotel. Queen and Sohone streets, who 
died on June lat from Injuries inflicted 
by n man he was ejecting "froftt the 
hotel, an adjournment was made till 
the 29th instant to enable the police 
to look for a man named - Charles 
Hardy, an Englishman, who I» said te 
have Inflicted the wound. Hardy is sup
posed to be in England now.

Krnpp's workmen are alwaVs to be re
cognized by the eenrfplng which they 
wear. roo&Hefl In the form of a minia
ture artillery shell made of platinum and 
yet in stiver. Every worker receives ohe 
of 4liese on hls.admlsston, and it is a point 
of honor to wear It always After twenty, 
years* service the ptn is replaced by a gold 
one of the same model

The Geysers!! The Geysers ! ! The Geysers!

Yellowstone Park Excursion!
Via

%
The Oregon & Washington Railroad, Oregon Railroad & Navi

gation Go., Oregon Short Line & Southern Pacific.

JULY 9
Round Trip from «II points on the Oregon & Washington, 

IJfl.T.'». Tickets include rail transportation to and from the 
Park, atage transportation within the Park, and meals ami 
judging at Park hotels while tour is made.

Special Side Trips, Small Expense
The Chance of a T.ife time to Make a OramT Five

PjO^_T^nir of the Oreatest Scenic Spot in America.

Vrito or inquire of Local Agent for Yellowstone Park .Pamph
let, giving all details.

W. D. SKINNER, General Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wash.

Week-End Rates
Vancouver and Seattle

VICTORIA VANCOUVER GO OC 
AND RETURN QU.L0

VICTORIA-SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

Tickets ?ood going Saturday and Sunday. Tickets good to re- 
turn not later than Sunday.

•1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM.

City Bassengnir Agent.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

Good for Three Months Return.
VTA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY—ON SA^E JUNE 17th, 1910. 

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg. Ft. William, St. Paul. Min
neapolis or Duluth, and Return .....................................

Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return ........ ............. %.......... ..
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return ............................. ..
St. Louis and Return ....................... .............. .. ..........v
Chicago and Return ..... ......................... ................ ..............................
Sault Ste. Marie slid Return...................... ................... .............. .........
Detroit and Return ............................................................................................ 82 50
Chatham. Ont., ami Return .....................................................................j,.....! 86^30

..Toronto; Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt. Guelph, Brantfofrt, Hamil
ton,, Goderich. Pittsburg and Fteturn ....................................................... M .'.o

iKtiiwa and Return ........ .............................................................................................. jgfcgO
Montréal and Return .................................. .............................................................105^00

-New-Vwk,- Philadelphia and Rat urn :i~r~rÿ~r.T~..~:
i" -> n Heturn .................. ............... ............................................ ...................... n-'0i
Halifax-and Return —...........'.............. . ...»................................. ........................127.20
Nurtti Sydney and Return .................................. 190.09

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets Ajao on gale June 17 and 24; July 5 and 22.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early.' For routing and further 
Information writ# of cal! on L. D. fTfETHAM.

1102 Government Street. * city Passenger Agt.

S B0 00 
63.90
65.70
67.50
72.50 
80 00

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

Mm

y;.

-a..:,-

Express, Passenger and Freight Service

TO VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART.

New Twin Screw
S. S. “Prince Rupert

Will leave new G. T. P. Docks

Monday, June 20th, at 10 a. m.
And Every j*c.ndxy KTerotfier:

Sailing Tor Seattle, Saturday, June 18th
At Midnight, and Every Saturday Thereafter.

Temporary Ticket and Freight Offices 
__ Dock : Wharf St , Rear of Post Office.

HAROLD J. BROWN, Frcl*bt Art. W. E. DUPE ROW, Pasa. Agt 
Tcleph* ’431.

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East

r-r-r
W innipeg. Fort William. St. Paul, Minneapolis and re

turn ........ .'......... .. ........ ............... ........................... 460.00
Coimeil Bluffs or Omaha and return...... ___...... .$63.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph and return................................. :♦(*>.70
SI. heels and return............................ ......... » .................$61.50
Chieago a tel return ...............................................................$72.50
Sault Ste. Marie and return.................................................$80.00
Detroit anrt" return . . ."............. ........ .............................$82.50
Chatham. Ont., and return ......____

, Toronto. Buffalo. Brantford. Hamilton, 
return .......... ................................ ..

Ottawa and return ........................ •..........
Montreal anil return .....................
New York. Philadelphia and return........
Boston and return................,....................
Halifax and return .....................................
North Sydney and return............... ..........
Ticket* on rfl- June 17th *nd I4th; July Sth «id dnd; Aueuat 3rd end

end September 3th.
TICKET OFFICE' 12S4 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

E. R. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

Pittsburg
... $86.30
and
,...*»1.S0 

...*.....♦103 0»
.............. $105.00

................ $108.50
_______ ...$110 00
................ $127.20
........ ....$130.05

X
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A Merchant Tailor 
Would Charge at Least 

$30 to Duplicate 
These $22 Suits

'£******»*♦*♦ ♦ ♦ * * * 
l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
<• ❖ V <❖ * + * * * 4. * * * * * *

StunrrHenderson left for Vancouver
lMt Bight.______________ _________

$30 is the lowest price at which he would attempt 
to make you “something just as good,” $8 MORE 
would NOT buy better cloth—nor better style or
at.

$8 difference in price simply means the difference 
between the Fit-Reform standard of value and the 
merchant tailors’. ____

B. Wilson leaves 
Prince Rupert.

on Monday

Casseroles and 
Ramequins as 
Wedding Presents

A H. Hunter arrived from Seattle ! 
yestérduy afternoon.

Mrs. Perrin entertained at Bishops-J 
close yesterday afternoon.

W. =t. DpekriJl. Chemal.pus, is spend- | 
ing a few days in this city.

H Hewitt crossed over to Vancouver 
on the Charmer last night.

Arthur Kent returned from a huai ness { 
trip to Vancouver yesterday.

Capt. .Grudin sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the i 'harmel;.

H. S. (iriffitIks went over to Vancou
ver last night on a business irip.

W Pend ray went over on^a busi
ness trip to Vancouver Inst night.

Miss Berkeley Hood has left to spend 
the summer at Salt Spring Island.

Mr. and Mrs R.
via tiie C. P. It. oi

L Vhrse left to-day 
i « trip to England.

FIT- 
REFORM

D

Fit-Reform buys direct from 
the mills abroad—thus getting 
Exclusive patterns at the low
est prices.

Fit-Reform buys linings and 
interlinings in the same eco
nomical way.

Fit-Reform garments are made by specialists, each 
man devoting all his time and skill to one part of 
the work.

Fit-Reform garments are designed by the masters 
|Of the craft—not copied from fashion plates.

$22 gives you a choice of rich, elegant patterns in 
the season’s most desirable styles—and every gar
ment is guaranteed by the Fit-Reform label.

b F Viheent crossed over to Van
couver on yesterday afternoon s boat.

■ » - •
! Mr. and Mrs \V • 11 Morrison. Van 
I couver, are enjoying a visit in tills I
J city, I

| - E 8. Hearing was am.»n* the pa Men- i 
>ers on last night s boat for Vanvou- 

: vt-r,

J. C. NeiIson went over on the Vic- I , 
; toria yesterday afttrnoop (o Vaprou-
! ver.

A Casserole or Rarttequln. Iri beaU- 
thul pierced silver, would .matyr-a 
most acceptable wedding gift.

There is the ttarm glow of ta 
genuine welcome In Pottèty thuMa 
the serving as well as -th£ cooking 
dish. The Cause roles. Bean Pots, 8Jt 
gratin Dishes. Slrlrreds, Casserole 
Chafing Dishes apd Bouilli.* Cups, 
which we show In*- artistic variety, 
are handsome, useful, thoroughly 
sanitary and always highly appre
ciated In either sets or single pieces.

'Ve shall be delighted to have you 
Inspect this line, as it has many 
points of advantage from that of 
labor-saving for the imay- house
wife to- that of offering an oppor
tunity for cooking/ .something dif
ferent/- and aïs., giving a distin
guished dash to anv m*-«l ot

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

1017 11. >v.-

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
— BY BU1H CAMF.BON .

• ****%»%<

“Aren’t people, 
Just too peculiar I 
for anything,! 
Ruth!" announced I 
my artistic friend. » 
tragically, as she j 
climbed our piazza 
.‘deps and accepted ( 
my Invitation to j 

^top'and rest fora I 
moment. ' r

"Very.” I admit- I 
ted, inwardly re- l 
calling my grand- i 
mother's oft re- ! 
Pvated story - of i 
bit queer but me

Have You Placed a Trial 
Order With Ds Yet ?

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

............................................................................................................................ ............"1111)111!,»,;

i «>n a visit.

! J. Tait was among last night's 
Mgers' on the Charmer for the 

! minai city.

F. H. Sway ne, of < >rmi«hael
Moorhead, left i.*-t sight on me 

I for Albvrni.

Mrs. T Luecom be, acorn pa ni»*d by 
her daught. r. Miss Ethel Luscomb**. 

..... . llae **ft for Vancouver, where she will 
Tee» 1 **Pen«I »om* time ’ visiting friends.

I K Jandbn. s. att!•■. .»rri\< 
day from the Sound 

I - css Victoria.

!

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
------  - USM. MAN'Gtt

FRIDAY, JUNE 17
CHARLES F ROHM AN presents

Maude Adams
In J. M. Barrie's best play

What Every Woman Knows
By the Author of “The Little Minister,” 

' Quality Street.’’ "Peter Pan," etc. 
Prices: $2.50, $2.00. $1.50. $1.00 and 75c 
Seat sale opens 10 a. m., Wednesday. 

June 15th.
Mall Orders Will Receive Their Usual 

Attention.

THEATRE
IBM» <- MAMCl-

Grand Amateur Contest
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY.

Funeral Pictures of the Late King
Will be shown again all this

Evening performances, 8 to 10 p. i 
Matinee and Saturday at 3:3d p. m. 

ADMISSION 10 CTS.

ftew Grand Theatre
WEEK JUNE 13TH.

x "A Riot of Fun.V 
JOE WILLARD AND HARRY BOND 
In the most laughable of Military 

Satires
"The Battle of Bunco HIM” 

OTTO METZ AND EMILY METZ 
In their high class singing novelty
“A MIDNIGHT REHEARSAL.”

_“The Female Sandow- ___ ;___
MAR EL VALENT K K N E Moor EE 

In a series of Graceful Pomps and 
Ariel AccqmplIshtriPrits.
Dainty Nonscnshalltles 

HELEN STUART 
Polly Wiggles 'In Society.

RIVES
Singing, and Dancing Soubrette 

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

N«t to Powell-* sons Hardware.

Al| the world |*
!'n^ ‘b”' un(l •onirtlmee'Ï ihlnh'thw! 
L, '|u‘^r' "'nil what happened ,

make you think of that?”
arîîy,«arli8llC frlend sank back in an 
artistic pose. “My dear," she assured I 
me. 1 vv ^ust been to call on the new i 
jM'opK And that apartment—really, 
it s rmpoKsibi*. And yet it evident 
th» y haye plenty of munjy. Why need j 
peMT*. make such a mess of things 
wwirn they eould liave them so lovely.”

Do you think 1 ought to have changed 
tiie subject? For I didn't.

Instead, I t«yik out my mental note 
N,<‘k ^hd spurred M> artistic friend nn 

to And all the fault she could. For*you ' 
see she lias very good taste, and I 
thought a few hints on what not to 
hax* in a house might prove XaluaW*r, 

Tlit rugs came In for tin- first con- 
d< nmution.

“Tfrc first Iftfhg I saw in the reception 
sun." said the artistic lady, "was the 

rug It was an expensive thing, hut j
---------------------- -------- -— — ■butant. With huge srrawly figures. It'

| Oak r iv h, ï , : Juki aitn*> trr ttre eye», and j’pu know*i
- .................... .......... -, --------l-ggjBjfc " 1 '» h-r MSI jam MmAe So » .«r^T-eï siT

Mrs^-jCattersçn, Brrkctey, uahfornlfl 10 JJ»orrow afternoon and not again un- Von simply should be conscious of its 
i* visiting her sister. Mrs. Welch, Oak j 1,1 September,, j being a part of the general harmony. 1
Kay. * * • - And then the «‘hairs were all hung ;

•••-*>. H. D. Hen vis. travelling passenger ' wit,‘ tidi***- ■*•*' Went °n scathingly. |
Henry McGregor was a passenger on agent of the Erl. -railroad w iti. Now- "n a ‘ u»»don chair. I will admit I

.he Princess Victoria for Vancouver! quàrte„ * *'U' he*U- !« l-rfe.-tly .-imply square of linen that :
yesterday . . 1 21“ , " ««."'e, 1» .-pending a few-i ke^p, ,h« , u»hloo. ftorif muaafne. Is i

* * • . 1 >s m t,li8 < *<>' on business. | permissible, but these were « rocheted
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lucas and son . • • • i and ribbon alTafrs. and they were hung '

left yesterday afternoon for Vancouver*] f F Stewart and wife (nee flaws> j "n ' vpr) ' hair in the room, including
,w" wicker ones, where there was ahso- ] 
lutely no exeiis*- for them.

"They've got the living room done 
in that huge mission furniture, which is ' 
absurd and out of proportion In a small j 
apartment like theirs.

"They have absolutely no Idea of pic- I 
tore hanging. Most people have far 
too many pictures, hut they have fully 
three times t«*i many. You know voit 
shouldn't hang engravings and paint
ings In the same room if you can avoid 
it, and never on the same wall, and It's 
much better not to have landscapes and 
oort rails t«*gether. But they haven't 
ft single wall In the rooms I «aw wltli- 

i out a combination * of portraits and 
*an«leva|*es and paintings and engrav- 

| ings.
| (Just here L gave -g quick mental

er | scrutiny of some of my own walls and 
l derided that a little revision wouldn't 
I be a bad thing >

"Rut mv dear tliat s nothing to tv hat 
I am going to tell you. Hold your 
breath — tliey leave several of those 
beautiful plates with ribbons run 
through them. Jiung on the walls. Cab 
you imagine anything more awful?

"Then there are two or three of those I 
absurd mantels, not over a fireplace or j 
slot e, hut simply stuck on

“The piano was absolutely slathered 
with ornaments. You knoA there never 
should be anything set oh a piano It | 
sfh>!Is the l<m«- in the first and In
the second place it's had taste. A piano 
is a musical Instrument, not a whatnot. ! 

"And then ray dear--”
But w hat w as the last offence of the i 

new people I never knew. For sudden
ly there appeared trotting up our gar- 

««Mj^brahlaYhttle kiddies j 
V'mw-. tv artistfe friend gasped 

in ahtlstlc ecstasy. •'WIio are they?" j 
slie Inquired. _ j

The eldest angel--face answered : i
"Mother said for me to take it over! 

to the pretty lady." he announced, pro
ducing one of my artistic friend's , 
daintiest handken-hlefs, which she had J 
evidently left at the new people's. “You ! 
left It on the sofa."

vAs the two kiddies departed spnu- 
time later, after having l»een duly feted I 
with mother’s best cookies and having 
proven as angel-dispositl«»ned as tliey 
were angel-fhcod. the artistic lady 
gazed affcr_lhem thoughtfully:

"VVeH, I must admit one 'thing." she 
announced, gravely. "The. new people 
may not hate very good taste about 
houses, but they certainly have about 
klddl

If "°l, do so now. You will find both honest pri< 
prices «re one of our -hobbies. We guarantee ev< 
keep in stock to be flic best the market affords.
VlCXH' HAMS, |M'r lb.....................
NEW ONTARIO BI TTER. :l lbs........... X"
NEW DAIRY BI TTER, per Ib.TYtv......... .. . •
KDE.XBANK CREAMERY. iM-r H............................
k RESIT ALBERTA’ EGOS, per doz. . ...
ROBERTS!IX S MARMALADE. 7-lb. tins........ :..."
ROBERTSON'S JAMS. 7-lb. tins 
ROBERTSON'S JAMS. 4-lb. tins
FIXE MUSCATEL RAISINS. 5 lbs....................
H.XE LARGE STRAWBERRIES, per .rate. .... '

•es and fair 
rvthing we

.............. IS*
$1.00 

.......SQ*

.............. lOf

.............. 30<
........75<
...$1.00

------eoc
..........25C
....$2.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. t
^ ......... ...............

Mrs.^ J. A. Wilson ami her sister, 
«I In this city j Newbury, returned yesterday from 
on the Brin- T;‘« where they, have la-en visiting 

| their sister Mrs. K J Middleton.

Mrs K J. Martin. 2111 third street, 
will not r.vcelte <»n Friday nor again 
until autumn.

Mrs.

Among the passengers on the Prln- 
«ess Victoria from Seattle v. st. rUav 

• afternoon weri Mr and Mrs. J L. 
, Thomas. Mr and Mrs. <i (illlH-rt and 

Head and Mrs A W. Smith are - *',r yhd Mrs. j. v. Moody, 
among tteo visitors in rbb^ cRy from I 
the Old Land

| A. Stewart will tie among the pa seen- 
' °b the Prince Rupert for the city
j of the same name.

D. O'Sullivan was a morn; tiie passen
gers on the Princess Victoria from 
Seattle yesterday.

Miss Freda Bloomtngdale. San Fran- 
« isi'o, i .s visiting Mrs. C. P7. Gardiner 
1013 Fairfield road.

D. Stevens was among tlve pa use n- -
■gers on the Prim ess Charlotte t ester- f "»**Tied to 
day from Vancouver. ----- ------- * J

C W. Me A lljstrr. manager of the 
Royal dairy, returned from the T«r- 
mlnal city yesterday.

! Ale* later. San Fran. Uco. manage. 
. llie “IN d« isirtinent uf tli# Union 
I Oil Company of California, left last 
I New. York after sjh ruling a
I number of days in this city.

j Mrs. B F. Armstrong Vancouver. 
rea< h»*d this city yesterday on the 
Princess «'l.arl.ittc and Is sending a 
few day* hen- as the guest of Mrs. T 
R. Cusack, Kingston street.

At St. Andrew's , hun h, Cowlchan 
Mr. Edward Di« kinsoh Read, eldest s..n 
nf Mr G. R Read, Dublin. Ireland was 

Miss Evelyn Jane Johnson, 
oungt-st daughter of Mr. A c J«,|m- 

*on, London, yesterday afternoon.

Silk I
At e. have just mwivwl another large shipment of Pongee Silk

"" " in all its grades
While preparing for your summer apparel be sure and see our.

Special Offering’s 
In Pongee

Rvimmbvr the house with the largest stock naturally offers 
,.j 011 selection ami as you know our prices are

th«- lowest.

Oriental Importing- Company
Open 8 a m. to 1ft p. m.

510 CORMORANT ST.
THE WHITE FRONT 8ILK HOUSE

OFF. E. A N. DEPOT

■ t ' 902 W

ElUirmte, Oivmi ob General Jobbing Attend,d
All Work. Phone W. to With DUpaOxh.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Wori 

Bakers' Pane, etc., Ranges and Stoves Connected. 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

ÎSSüSRf - tf- - A- .W toxltt ■ -«*.,rx.
I In this tT|) , t esterday and is registered 
! at the Empress hotel.

Miss K Gaudin returned to 
yesterday after spending 
months in (’allforniit.

The liorpc committee of the \N' C T. 
I gratefully avknowk-dges donations 
fr°m 11 io following Mrs. J. tj. h*>i(| 

arrived TMr*. Frank Grant Mrs. Sin n.
William tirant. Mrs West Wiisnn’.'Tfni 
I reston. Mrs j. g. Bnmn and the W. 
C. T. U. at Ladners.

till!

„ Stanley O'Kell reached this cit y .. .............. ....... „....
terday from Vancouver w here he hag j daughter of Mr and Mrs. A 
been sending agfew clays.

Mrs. ft. F. Green. ,*»ft2 I'upcrt street, 
will no» receive to-morrow nor again 
during the summer months

J R Batccock, denutv it)mmiMinn..> 
of flsiieries. is leaving on Monday on 
the Prince Rupert for the north.

1> P Davis and T H Davis. England 
arrived in town yesterday from Van- j 
couver to spend a few days here.

A H. B. Mac g<»tvan, M. P. P., Van 
couver, reached this city yesterday 
afternoon on the Princess Charlotte.

Ue.pt. J. Irving returned yesterday 
afternoon from Seattle, where he lias 
been, spending a few days on business.

Mrs. E. E. Welch. "Cumbemould,"

t.TIEfEa
&STEEL
PILLS

PANTAGES
THEATRF

WEEK JUNE 13th. 

4-ANDEMON»-4
Present the Miniature Musical Comedy, 

"Mischievous Bob **

BOB HBNDHICK8.
Pthioe of Cork.

THE HARTMANS.
7 Mungerlan Dam era.

MARY GRAY,
Dut ah Comedienne.

/pid the Regular PanUges Features.

ASVERTI8E IN THE TIMES

Special feature film, arc being procured 
especially tor tie KVII'Itless.

Complete than*, „r programme Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

AMATEURS EVERY FRIDAY. 
Opent from T (ill 10.» every evening 

ADMISSION. Me.
The -Empress” leads, others follow.

-t-

Ale the acknowledged leedin* remedy for ill Female 
complaints. Rerommeeded by the Medical Faculty. 
The «emime bear foe signarme of W«. Maayia
'L7I!.'!77I "!,bo"' -blch non' -™ seauineh No lady 
•houtd ha without them. Sold by all Chemfots a Sanaa
■ABTU. thasm. Chamlaa MUTllUns IN*

MAJESTIC THEATRE
yatbs Street,

“Where EvuWybody Goes."
. WEDNESDAY AND THI RkDAY 

"THE WAY OF THE WORLD." u Les- 
$«>n Iji ('hrlstlan Charity.

"THE TENDERFO<)T’K TRU'MPfl *' 
(’owboys,-Horse Thieves.

"THE HEART OF A HKATIIFN 
• HINEE," a Striking Drama of an 

Unusual Type.
AGRK'ULTMRE IN ilUNGARY," In- 
dust rial. Entertaining and Educational

, illustra-ted song -
Performanesa daily from 3 to 5.30. 7 to 11 

Admission 10c., L'hildrSn to matlnpe. 6c

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates B Johnson

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
"THE WAY TO WIN." Imp Cornedv 

l.OUU ft. "BLACK BEAUTY." the life 
of the Famous Horse ht. Mai n •• 
Drama. "THE AERIAL ACROBAT" 
Comic. "THE -BOA RDI NO SCflOOI 
GIRL,'' Comic. "THE SLEEPER " 
Comicvl "SETTING BACK HANDS 
Very Fine, **

Romano Orchestra

❖ 4» <• 4» 4,
* -——- »

Ker Addition _♦
* GO AOS VIEW PARK *

On the Market »
». MONDAY NEXT. »
» ♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦* f, * * * s. *

A wedding was solemnized fast even
ing by Uct H. A. Carson at tiie resi
dence of the bride's parents. Alfred 
street, w hen Miss Margaret J Brnik,

-............... Rraik. and
Mr James McCain were- united in 
matrimony. A large number of the 
friends <«f the young couple witnesse<i 
the ceremony. Mr arid Mrs McCain 
wsre the r<«-iplents of many presents. 
They have left on a hone> minm trip to 
eastern cities, ______

So great was tiie success of the open
ing dance given a short time ago by 
tin* riliHwnlgan Lake Athletic Associa
tion that tiie forthcoming dance on 
Saturday evening is being looked for
ward to with pleasurable anticipation. 
Tickets for only one hundred and fifty 
guests are ieelng Issued, and these can 
be had at Alex. Peden's or at the Vic
toria Sporting Goods Co. These bear 
a stub entitling tiie holders to special 
rates at K«>enig'» hotel. By limiting 
the number -.the committee ensure not 
only comfort at the dance hut hotel 
accommodation for all wife stop off. 
The floor at the new dub house Is 
descrllN d as one of the best In Canada. 
An excellent orchestra wIII he In at
tendance an.I the supper ttijl b. m the 
skilled hands of Mrs. Koenig.

Yesterday afternoon, at the residence 
of the bride's mother. .Mrs. M. Cartier. 
1131 Yates Street, Miss M. J. Career 
was united in wedlock to Mr. W. H. 
lAWbon hÿ Ret T. E. Hulling? Only 
immediate relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties attended. The 
groom is well known in this city, es
pecially In sporting circles, he having 
played for the North Ward soccer team 
last season. He is an active member of 
the J. R A. A! and N. W. A. A. The 
bride, and groom are both esteemed 
member* of tiie staff of W. J. Pendray 
& Ams, Ltd. Their inipularity was 1 
shown by the numerous and handsome 
gifts of Hfhlch tlièy wer«‘ the recipients 
Tiie home was beauttfttiiy rircorated try^ 
tiie girl friends of the bride. The happy 
Couple left on the Bound bo.at f«»r th«*ir 
•our <»f tl>e ««last « Ries, and as the 
Princes* cimrtottp passed Vend ray 's 
Point three hearty «^»eyrs were givVn 
By tiie employees, combined w Uh -three 
Whistles from the faetorxv which were 
responded to b.y the Princess. <$h their 
return Mr. «ml Mrs. Lawson will take 
up their residence at 1131 Yates street.

From the thirteenth centqry to the > 
seventeenth century a Mû. - ont In Eng-

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS)

IMS GOVERNMENT. HT.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867.

Oldest and most up:to-dats 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C.

CHAF HAYWARD. Pres 
F. ÇASELTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD. Secretary. '

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

'Y'èzzrf CL
NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Willard and Bond at the Grand are 
offering this week a battle sketch en
titled "Tiie Battle of Bunco Hill.',' and 
rival anything brought to Victoria be
fore for humor. Once “Devilskin" 
vomes on tiie stage tiie fun becomes a 
riot .

This "Polly Wiggles In Society." by 
flclen Stuart is another turn that 
jneans laughter all the time. This 
actress has a makeup that de? 
fl»s comparison, and . gets her audience 
from the moment of her appearance. 
Maliel Moor.ee. the strong girl, offers 
something, very pew in muscular de
velopment; M«itz and Metz present a 
most acceptable « singing turn and 
.Vive», the toe-dancer, in changes of 
coetume. puts on an act as good as that 
of any girl. The song and pictures are 
both on the usual standard.

Usrpet tacks of which our great- 
graodfathers knew nothing, are now 
consumed at the rate ««f 5<>,'ftiift.0U0 a day.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Thf. DoctoIi - AM res, retile., 
»»« lereriet. Oi.. hie e Slee«- 
—.. . Powder lad he will eooe 
he ell righl."
Steedmin's Saothint Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Tenu Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acre* o'T Playing FI olds. 
Accommodation• for 120 hoarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and. Cricket. 

Gympasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton, M A. (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPAI.S:
R. V. Harvey, M A. <Camb.); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Univ.),* assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

!

> *»«n of a ewrweot.

Beauty and Wear
Kpim. hria. spoons, 
ot exclusifs design and flee 
wearing quality are stamped

(847 «0QERS bros:
Thb mark on stuns plate Is , 
gnlde lo quality recognized eutty 
■There as tkt world's standard

•zxr*
■ AIT» CO.

Bee Hives !
A large assortment 'to choose from

JAY & CO., Nurservmen

University School 
For Girls

Ciivc-Wolley House, ^r>ak Bay. Victoria,

High-grade day and Mtardlng school for 
young ladites of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL
MRS. 8TEDHAM. Cert. Eng *

1107 Broad Street

hnwHh»iiw,i
MERIDEN I____ ____ _

■ 'HLO.TLUOt.fiDe.UM Æ
"Situer TUia that Woars’ * READ THE TIMES *

♦ ♦> ♦♦ ♦ <ff$ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦

Assembly Hall
E0ET STREET

For rent by day or week the 
largest and most comfortable 
hall in the city.

For information call at premiss*
.............. Ù Ç. PpWJELL .
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-18 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET

PRIVATE wires to alu exchanges.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan & Bryan, S. B. Chapin & Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock-, Ex
change. V*tricago Knnr-rhof Tratie.• New~¥ork t*ntton Exchange.

*%wwwnww»wwww»wwwwwwwwww»Hwv

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
, Cartel, an PalS-afk Rut. Undivided Profita,

etwo.w «. - nt.No.no oa nrj.su Ml
Rt. Bon. Lord Stratheena'aM Mount Rayai. O.C.M.O., Hon. Pr«eldest.
Boa. Sir Oootsa Drummond, K C-M O-. C.V.O.. PrroldonL —------------- -
Mr Edward Clouet oa. Bart.. Vl««-Pr «aident and Oen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SA VINOS BANK
bttmat enewea on Jepoaite at ktftiaat eu mat rataa 

Camepoadenta la an parte ef tke world.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY. MANAGER

*****************

I LOCAL MARKETS ♦
*****************
Oils—

Pratt s Goal OH «V............
Eocene ............................... .

Meats—
Hams (B. C.)i per lb.............
Bacon (B. C.), pep il>.............
Hams (America.!), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Baton (Ionic clear), per lb.

, Beet, per lb...............................
Pork, per lb................................
Mutton, per lb.................. ........
Lamb, hlmiquar'ter .........
Lamb, forequarter .........„..
Veal, per lb. ....... ....... .........
SUCt. -Pd f Jb. t.fmrïWTV.ÏS.i

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Egg.» ..........
Butter (Creamery) .....................
Butter. (Epstern Townsltips)..
Lard. " per lb. .........;...'.................

Western f'anadii/Flour Mills—
Purfiiyv p«wrlvs: r k ..........................
Purity, per bbl............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
' Ogilvie"» Royal Household,"

per sack ........................,.............
1 Ogilvie"» Royal Household,

I- I .............................................
! Vancouver Milling Co., Hun-
j garlan. per sack .....................

~4— r--MUUug, Cu_ ÜUQ-
■ garlan. per bbl...........................
Ilaike <>f Woods, per sack ....

Lake of Woods, per bbl...........

Calgary Hungarian, per Sack. 
, Oa I gar y Hungarian, per bbl;.. 

Enderby, per sack
j Enderby, per bbl..........................
Pastry Flours—

} SnxTWftakc. çcr„*srfc, •<. 
Snowflake, per bbl............. .........

1.65
1.75

JÎ4
:v
24
35
20

89 29
121-9 20
12È-S

2.50# 3 00
1.759 2.00
124..

-IS

85
45
85
22

1.90
7 50

185
7.00

1.90

7.50

BONDS FOR SALE
W.» offer for sale a Block of ten year 7ri First Mortgage Bonds, 
and which we can confidently recommend as an AX security. 
The conditions governing the issue, such as sinking funds, etc., 
will be found thoroughly satisfactory. Full particulars can "be 

• obtained at our office.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1001 Langley Street, Victoria. I». C.

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

O. K. Best Pastrv, per sack .. 1.70
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per snrk ...

C.50
1.70

(>. K: Four' Star, per bblr".... 
Vahcnuver Milling Co.. Wild 

Rose .................. “..........................

6.50

1 73
Drifted Snow, pgp sa «k ........... 1 70
"DflTT^a Show, pfpr^tff .............

STRIKE TIES UP
BUILDING AT PORTLAND

Members of Draymens’ Associ- 
ation Have Withdrawn Most 

of Their Wagons

MORE EVIDENCE 
HEARD TO-DAY

INSURANCE COMMISSION 
v CONTINUES SITTING

u

Intereuts Will Commence This 
Afternoon

Portland. Ore.. June 16—Work on a 
numher of sn-i buildings in course.or Argument on Behalf of Various
construction myttu practically suspended 
to-day owing to the action of mem
bers of - the ‘t>raymen's Association In 
railing In most of thètr wagoft» nn■"ac
count of tiie teamsters' strike.

When the wagons were- taken off tho 
streets it was announced that the ac
tion was taken "because the city would 
not furnish poMce' protection to non
union drivers.""

This IS looked upon her,» as-a mere 
pretext, as Ma)1*r Simon lias offered 
police protection rv any man who 
wants to .work.

President Hanfield. of the Employ
ers' Association, admitted to-day that 
200 strike-breakers have been listed.
He asserted that they will be Imported 
soon to take the places of the striking 
teamster*- -Aes-optlmg to— .Banfield, .» 
small number will be Imported at a 
tim-‘

Indication* are that the fight will be 
long and bitter.

The employer* have repeatedly de-i 
flared that they will expend a fortune 
to defeat the strikers and leaders of 
Ht* hïHmiîsts -fhY^sreir i^wTaiiarc^ hvT 
tying upithe whole city by calling out 
unionists In allied crafts. .

In tiie meantime Portland merchants, 
whuleiuile .men and shipper» are «Tm>u4- 
dcring a heavy loss Ja\< attsc of tlr- lack 
of transportation facilities.

Mahon Building. Phone 1566

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS PACIFIC CCAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

will sell, subject to eonfirma-

) Portland (’anal ................ $ to
• Stewart MAD.....................t> 40
) Glacier Creek ..................... . .3*
> Little Joe. O. K............ ............. 31
i R. C. Amalg. Coal ................. (Cl
i Pacific Coast Coal .........Cheap

We will buy, subject to confirma-- 
tlon:

LOrtO[Portland Canal ................... $ :s>
•» Stewart M A D..................... 6.."0 .

5<<J fila11er Creek ............................gi
10 Stewirt Land ....................... 23.#0

l.'*0 V. N. W Oil ............................... 23
ûow U. C. Pulp a: Paper ........... ' .u

SPECIALISTS IN PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

Wheat, chick, n feed, per ton. 40 00^43.0
Wheat, per lb........... 2
Barley ................ ..............;.......... 35.0
Whole Corn .......................... 40,0
Cracked Corn ............................,.
Rolled Oat* (K A K.). 7-lh. sic.
Rolled Oats (H A KM. 2D-lb. sk.
Rolled Oat* (B A K > 4A-lh. *k.
Roiled Oat* <15 A K ». 90-lb »k.
Oatmeal. 16-lb. wick ........ .
Oatmeal, 60-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat, Î0 lbs..................
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs................
Wheat Flake.*, per packet ....
Whole Wheat FJoui". 10 lbs,
(Iraham Flour. 10 lbs, ............
Ora!.am Flour, 50 lb*. ............

Feed -
Hay (ba1ed>. per ton ................
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middling*. p*r ton .....................
Bran, per ton .............................
Ground Feed, per ton ............

Poultry—
Dre**r-d Fowl, per lb. .. ...........
Dtteks, per lb.................... ...........
Oeeio «Island), per lb................

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb: ..........................
potatoes (local) ...................... .
Onions* per lb..............................
Carrot*, per lb............................

WHOLESALE MAlikbTft

********* ** ******

VICTORIA STOCK * 
* BROKERS ASSOCIATION *

4 2! i * * * * * *>v ❖ * * **** * * .> *

Moat ' of the evidence ^ven at the 
final sitting of the insurance commis
ion this morning was of a disconnect- 
o«I character, being chiefly in reference 
tb points In matters already dealt with.

J. J. Sha Heroes, at the opening of the 
session, called W. J. Short, -of Chal- 
loncr & MttctyHL, Limited. At his re
quest witness produced a Lloyds’ policy 
covering risks on stock-in-trade, goods 
for sale, sold and awaiting delivery, 
held for repairs or in transit. It also 
covered lass by tire, burglary op theft.

Answering Mr. Shallcross Mr. Short 
•«id that hp understood the policy was 
taken out with Lloyds after Messrs. 
Challoner & Mitchell iiad been told by 
lo.al representatives of Canadian 
su ranee companies that they could not 

Jir-policy core ring those risks. It 
" • ' ' .< hvohifvly nece-F.u \ I hat k-mhIs in 
transit 'be covered by thp policy. The 
firm dealt direct with Europe, receiv
ing jewidry and gems by registered 
mall. IT was lmp«»s»Ibrc, however, to 
s*'nd these articles to Europe In the 
satno way, as they had to go by paf-

y* <>V025 oo

24 no

____  _____ Warm Weather suggests our

“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACK I KG”
For your horses' feet.

Keeps them fjrom getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw jour attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also "Lilly's Best Chick-food." And again we nilghtMcmipd you 
we i;a%>x*t Grit. Bone, .Slid-
anything else you may need for yoqy chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. ’ 535-637 JOHNSON, P. 0. Box. 1512.

4 VHi f, V)
19V 20

-m

r*4
15 o«>gis <o 

30 
20 

27 00

Lemons .............. ......... ........
Walnuts (<".ll ) ..............................
Walnuts (Eastern) .....................
Cocoanut*. per do*cn ............

Ham (boiled), per lb.....................
Ham.(boned>, per lb.....................
Bacon .......... .. ...........
Carrots <n«-w >, per sa«. k ..........
Bananas, per lb......... ......................
Potatoes (local*, per ton ..........
Butter < Eavtt-rn Townships)...
Cheese (Cal ) ................................
Oats, per ton .................................
Huy. per ton ..................................... 19 Oog.*) oo
Com. per ton  ................................... y.no
Grape Fruit ....................................... 3.0i>8 3.7*
Tomato*** «|i><uil,i. per lb. .......... 30
Om-m- tinion*. per JtaiL-*h
Radish, per do*.................................. 25
Turnip* (new*, per sack ............ 2 27,
Cauliflower*, prr dux....................... ” j y*
Onions (Australian) ....................... 4 do
Onions (Cal.), per sa k ................
Navel Orange* . . :,w... .
Apples, per box .................
Garlic, per lb. ....................
Fig* (Cal ), per packngn ^
Figs- iSm rnai, boxes ",
Figs (Smyrna), per dot. Basket»

■ . ' i ■
: oyg ;• :.

I Allier ta ("snadian Oil 
J American Canadian Oil .
I Canadian North went oil .....
I Alberta Coal * < ok- 
I Diamond Vale Coal \ (’ok<* . 
International Coal A- C..k« . 
Nicola Valley Coal A- Cuke..
Royal Collieries-.......................
Western CoaJ & <"ok- ..........
B. (’. Permanent !»un .......
Dominion Trust Co...................
<• reat West Permanent .........
Pacitiv Whaling, com. 
Pacific Whaling, pref. 
Stewart Land ......... ..................

Bear River Canyon ...........,,
Glacier (*r« • k .......... . .... ...
Main R.ef............................... .
O. K. Fra- lion ..........
Portland Canal ..........................
Portland Wonder ...................
Stews r* M A- I • ....
Nugg'-i Gold................. .............
Ln*uurtt ............. .........
I.ivky ("altmtet  .................V-
Snowstorm .. ......................... ..

Rambler Cariboo ...................

in. June 1*1. 
Rid. Asked.

Tli

.74

.70

$4 i:

* 4 ***************
* *

l New York Stocks *
* * * * ***** ******** 
********** * ******

•By Courtesy 1". W. Stevenson A Co) 
New York June Iff'"' 

High L"w BM
fiTsrf... ...  ' -. «1 «i

Smelting 
Tel..............

Fort George
480 ACRES 

$10 Per Acre

R. D. MacLACHLAN
X2-23 Board of Trade Building, 

Phone 2168.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that .1 Intend to 
apply, nt The next sitting of the Board ot 
License Commissioner* of the city of vic
toria. for a transfer from me to Joseph 
II. Balagur, of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquors by retail at tin* 
Hauler Hotel, situate at No. Johnson street; Victoria. 11 C. . TOn

Dated the 13th day, of June. 1910.
O W. II. J BRVOOY.

****************** 
* *
* Her Addition ❖
* GORGE VIEW PARK ❖
* On the Market ❖
*
*

MONDAY NEXT. *
*

******************

REMOVAL NOTICE
JOHN VAIO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealt r In Fruit,
Produce and Provision*, has removed Into 

his néw premises at

630 Johnson Street.
Where he will be pleased to see all his 

customer*: and friends.

SKIN
HUMORS

In the treatment of 
torturing, disfigur
ing, itching, scaly, 
crusted and pimply 
humors of the skin 
snd scalp, with loss 
of hair, ef infants.

CVTICl-HA AOAP. VUTICVRA4 mx-T*’ 
MKNT.IHI CVTICIRA RKSOLVENT.ro

Buy The Times

****** * * * * * * * * * * * *
<• •>
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK *>
* EXCHANGE •>
******************

! <By Courtesy N. n. Maysmlth A Co.)

Victoria. June 16.
Bid. Asked.

Portland Canal Stocks.
Bear River Canyon .......................32
Glacier Creek ................................... 33 -r- 1
Little Joe, O K. Fraction ... .39 .22
Main Reef ..... .............................. 3^ 4,
Olga (pooled* .......... ......................... 25
Portland Canal-....................... ... .3»
Portland Wonder .........   35
Rush Foriland ..................................17 »»i .

4"Hff ......................................... l.w 1.90
Red Cliff Extenaion ......................... jg
Stewart M & D................ «.«> g.50
Vancouver Portland ............... uo l.no

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil...............12 .14
B G. Amalgamated Coal............()|| .q-jj
B. C. Permaiiertt Loan ...... 130.66
B. C. Oil Refining Co.............. 75 ^
Bakeries. Limited ................... 7'fiO g.rw
Canadian North west Oil .... 22

'Mil I ! \ 141
International c«mj & Coke.. «jd
Nicola Valley Coal A < "uke............ w.
Pacific Whaling, pref. ,-.v... 7-*"
Ptngree Mines ..........................  .«J2|
Rambler Cariboo............................. » \
Ro> ill OeWeiioa*.. ....................... 20 j
Bouth African Horip ...,........ 7K).no 730*1
Silica BrU’k ,.r,x....

INFANT DROWNED.

Arilchoke* (Cal ), per <b>z.
Rhubarb dorai), per lb..............
Cucumbers do- ah. per do*. ... 

i Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb ... 
Honey (comb), per crate ......
Asparagus ...............................
Limes, per do*................................
Oranges (Blood)  ..............v...,
Onion* 1 Bermuda 1. per crate ,
Green Peas, per lb. ............
Nuts (new Brazil), per lb..........
Ch< : i ;• - p< r crate ....................
Cherries (Morelli), per crate .
New potatoes, per lb............
Strawberries (local), per <ra*e.
•Gooseberries, per lb. .................
Dau-s. per packago- ..
Peaches, per crate ......................
Apricot», per crate .....................
("anteloups, per «’rate .................
Corn, in cob, per do*.....................
Cabbage, per lb...............................
Plums, per crate _____________

Il-j
-V) :.4j 56

- 752
13T.il 126, 

.. 7 W 391

.17'*4 120 121

.1041 1031 1<H,

«Ç--4F5 • : • * :-V* '1!J
fSM*....x o. 277 7 7'm! 'i'.i 'm4

5,; c. M X- St. P............................. 1274' 12.4 12*"-?
2j T* X R. <3...................................... V. 34J .34J

j Distillers ....................................... 3» '2'*fi
.a, G. N. Ore c tf*. ..........................W T.9) 583

G N • pref ...................................1314 l»'t 13»4
Int.r-M.tro.................................... 1< ISi 1»1
l*o . pref. ................................... 51 .» 501
Int Pump .............................. . 4iJ 441 441
Town Central ............................  194 19 19
1. AN...........................................  1441 H4 141

. O * HT,Z
in* ............................. I'1 ÎS|

' 2 40 I N Y C................... ........................H5i 111*
. ; N. P .............................................. I-» 1-4 .1241

<fi 1 75 j Permsy............................................. 131J

12)

1 75 ,

IS f M" for ...
' -, Nevada Con*

3®

* Sân Francisco Markets *
*****************

(Tilths I.(‘;t«.e;| Wire.)
"9an Francisco, Cal., June 16.-Wheat— 

Australian, ll .VAi$1.374; Sonora. |1.5ô4f$J.60; 
choice California Clqli. $1 42i1ffl.45.„ North
ern Wheat—Bluestvm, Sl.504*$t.M; Club,' 
$1.42j'u$1 4:,-; Turkey. $1 4219/91.47*; Russian 
Red. $1 4H^«l.43f.

Barley—Feed, good to choice, SI 09Stt 
$10«l; fancy, $1 071; poor to fair, SI-KS1.021; 
hsewing,- $1 lO'îffl.L’i; new feed to arrive, 
$1*f$1.02fc

Kggp—Per dozen, .California fresh, In
cluding case*, extras, 26jc.'; firsts. 25jc.;

People’s Gas ............
Pressed—Sled -------
Reading ......................
Rep Steel ................
Rock Island ............
Do., pref................ .
S F* , .............
Southern Ry. ........ ..............
Tenn. Copper ............................

T . St. !.. * W...........................
I’. P.................................................
V. S. Steel ...............................

Vtah Copper .................. ...........
Wabash ........................................

Kansu* City Sou. .......-............
Total sales. shares.

1314 131J 
1061 1<i« 1(*6J

„-25 V 713. 34V
.154 1523 153]
... .11 »>3 a.;
... 4('l :fi*l 40j 
... sr»i X43 8(4
.. L'U 1206 1-T8
...2nt 25 f,
... 24Î 242 C41

17<»4 1711 
768 773

1154 1.54 
42 4:i3
185 19

Foré William. June 16.—Th* infant 

son of George Garnett’, a it employee at 
the C. N. H. baggege transfer station, 
nhde playing on the banks of a small 
creek n -ar his home fh Springfield fill 

:"t»r TTfinr wBirffrowWc.j: * ■ " ■ '

seconds, 2tr, ; thirds. 39c.
Butter- Per pound, California fresh, ex

tras. 2*. ; first». 27^4-, ; seconds, 26c.
New (*heese—Per pound, new California 

flats, fancy. 14*-.; firsts, 34c. ; seconds, 
I2ic ; California Young America, fancy, 

i l*-i< : ; firsts, 15c,; storage. New York Ched
dars, fancy, 20c : do., singles, 20c. ; Wis
consin singles, fancy, 19c.

Potatoes—New River Whites, choice, 
per box, 40c.#M0r.; extras, @>v «Mc.; per 
«entai, 70c.^$1; Garnet Chile, per centaX 
90 tf$l. X •

(tnions- New! r*-d. per *a< k. Sl.ûOîill.eO; 
yellow, per cental, $1.50fy-11.tih; extra, 
wharf, 15c. I«**a.

Orange*—per box. choice, $1.504iS2.*i
« xtra choice, $2 5<)#i$8.2Ti; Valencias, ll.T-Vf

TRANSFER OF WATER 'POWER.

Fredlcton, N. B., June 16.—Nego
tiations for the transfer of, the Gfand 
Falls Company's interests In the water 
power at Grand Falls to a syndicate 
headed by Sir Wm. C- Van Home, are 
saM to be likely ftp ret(c;h conclusion

******* ********** 
* >
♦ Grain Market ♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Open High Low Close

July ........................ ... 93 935 925 928
Sept...................... ... ... 90 914 908
D-é. . ............ *. ... 91 1(24 911
May .......................... ... 941 96* 941 94*

July ................... . ... 5* 5*4 87$ 573
Sept......................... . ... m 594 6**
Dec............................ ... 56* 564 :**
May ......................... ..J 58 6^5 M

Oats—
July ........... ............... ... 36J 374 363 #1
Sept. ........................ ... 3511 3 XS1

... :$6i 9**1
Fork-

JUlx ........................ ... 22.95 23.(0 22.85 ”**-¥»
Sept............... . ... 22.30 22.40 22.10 2227

July ........................... ... 12 50 12.50 12.40 12.40
Sept. ........................ ... 12.50 12.52 12.40 12.47

Short Ribs—
July .......................... m» 13.15 12.97 13 07
Sept...................... ... 12.55 12.62 12.43 12.50

A captain In the. .British Royal Navy 
receives from £410 2s .fid. to £002 5s. p.-r 
annum progressively. In the army a ca|>- 

.Aaiu-hiui" 11*..-74 (o Dk. daily .•^ewrdvwg-
regiment. . .

ce.K post and there was no protection
against Joss. • He did nut know whe
ther Messrs Cballoner. A Mitchell had 
been offered separate policies covering 
all these risks by the local Insurance 
men, but he lia<TY>een F'Tif that the 
latter had refused the -protection asked 
b.v the members of the firm.

Mr. Shallerosk . pointed out that 
Messrs. Challoncr A Mitchell had been 
t ritli.ised f.q* taking out à policy with 

,-LIdyds and that it had been stated 
that they had lost tiie custom of some 

•of the local Insurance men a* a con
sequence.

Witness said that he understood 
Messrs. Challoncr &' Mitchell secured a 
.blank form front Llqyds covering the 
risks referred to a fid placed*. It before 
the local Insurjmce agents. The latter 
stated that they <-ould not Issue a 
policy to cover them.

Answering the chairman witness 
said that he could not tell whether the 
(Jfht had offered the business to any 

.32*/ Canadian cum puny .outside of Vktoria, 
H«> presumed all big companies Iiad 
representatives here and that they all 
got a chance.

Several "f the insurance company 
representatives at this stage Informed 
the - ommlsslon that tiie statutes fdr- 
bad^ a-lire company from giving poll- 
clea tog-overall the risks ss shown in 
the Lloyds policy exhibited, but that 
all the rDks could be covered by 
grouping them in separate policies w ith 
different companies.

Witness said that he did not know 
the exact nature of -the negotiations 
< “Tried on by Messrs. Chailoner & 
Mitchell with tiie local Insurance men 
before the Lloyds policy was taken 
out. but lie thought that they would 
have accepted any policies that would 
have covered the risks either combined 
or separately.

Thev chairman It appears that tiie 
witness cannot help us very much on 
tliis point. The prujier testimony is the 
evidence of Messrs. Cfiwtioner arid
Mitchell.

Mr. Shallcross—They arc In Winni
peg and cannot attend.

W. A Lawson said that, if tiie busi
ness offered, the Victoria, men could 
secure^ policies covering a^l the risks In 
t!i0 Llflyd » policy with one 
It was iM»ssiblc to secure anj,v kind of 
Insurance In Canada.

Mr. Shullcrosse said that he would 
a»k Mr. Lawson to show tiie rate* of 
premiums for these risks with Can
adian companies for the purposes of 
comparison.

Tiie chalrmaj) asked if it was fair to 
compare a Canadian company with a 
concern lik~ .Lloyds, which takes all 
kinds of rlskh.

E. V. Rod well, K C., who arrived nt 
this Juncture, expressed surprise that 
more evidence was being heard by the 
commission, and Mr. Bhallcross, in re
ply. said that he had only two more
witnesses to call.________________________ _

George • F. Baldw in. controller of 
Vancouver, gave evidence respecting 
the licenses paid by Insurance com
panies In that city. The lit ense was tl00 
apnually, ami last year tiie amount 
raised was $6,'500. Mr. Baldwin stated 
that he was authorized by the city of 
Vancouver to protest against any steps 
being taken to deprive .the city of this 
revenue, and said he understood New 
Westminster also wished to go on rec
ord to this effect.

Mr. Bod well questioned tiie witness 
In an attempt to show that, the city 
was unjustly exacting a license from 
the insurance men which was not ask
ed from, merchants. He asked the wit
ness to show how the city’s expenses 
were Increased by the fact that insur
ance companies were doing business 
there.

Witness said that a merchant had 
assets upon which he was taxed. An 
insurance coqtyimj) often had no assets.

"Tills is something like taxing tiie 
lawyers,"said Mr. Bod we II. "You tried 
to do that In Vancouver, didn’t you? 
There are plenty of them without as
sets." (Laughter )

Mr. Bod well did not, press the point. 
H. F. Bullen. manager of the B. C. 

Marine Railway Company, gave evi
dence regarding tiie company's policies 
with Lloyds. He produced one which 
lie stated applied to ships and covered 
risks of every kind. It covered "all ves
sels against all risks." ' ( -

Replying to Mr. Shallcross he said 
the premium w as ten shilling* per cent, 
per yeiir ott this policy. The company 
also had another policy covering build
ings which were valued at approxi
mately $300,000. On lids latter policy 
It had Insurance against fire .and paid 
a premium of H4 per cent. The local 
companies had asked a premium of 3S 
per cent, fot- this risk, but that was at 
a time when the company had no fire 
protection Installed.

Mr Sholleross filed a number of ex
hibits with the commission. He put In 
♦ letter-from R. T. Elliot. K-. C.._. 
ing an opinion aa to the legality of the

business methods adopted by the in
surance Association.

Mr. Bod well objected to this letter
being pyt In. It opened up an endless 
discussion on a matter which was 
without the province of the commis-

4 Mr. Shallcross contended that, as he 
had tried to prove-tharThe association 
was a dangerous organization, the let
ter was relevant.

The Chairman—It seems to be con
ceded that the board is a necessary ad
junct to Insurance business.. The evi
dence of Mr. Ormsby was To that ef
fect. <% o

Mr. Hhallcross—I don’t admit that. 
Mr. Ormsby told us that he favored an 
association working along lines he 
couljl suggest but not an association 
like this. ’

Mr. loiwson, questioned by Mr. Shall
cross, said that he believed the In
surance act to be fair to both policy
holders and Insurance companies as far 
as he remembered it.

F. W. Knundsfell said that tiie insure 
ance companies did not think It quite 
right that Lloyds should come into the 
province and . select special risks. 
Lloyds might give a better rate on 
some of these risks than the local com
panies. which are carrying all kinds of 
hazardous business. He referred to 
Rossland and Prince Rupert as places 
where Die risks were hazardous. If it 

-were wot for tin» companies taking 
these kinds of risks It would be im
possible to secure insurance.
‘Replying to Mr. Hhallcross, witness 

added that the companies, for moral 
and physical risks which they did not 
think it profitable to take, would refuse 
certain classes of business. The mtnt- 
munj rate in Prince Rupert was 75 
cents and tho minimum in Vancouver 
waa 40 cents. The difference was on 
account of the greater risks in Prince 
Rupert.

The commission will conclude hear
ing the evidence this afternoon, when
argument will be «-ommeneetl by the
representatives of the various Interests 
concerned.

Among those present to-day were : 
Chairman Le nine and . Cuntmiasloneni 
Erskine and Mavdowall. F. W. Rounds- 
fell, C. H. Macauley, J. J. Shalleros% 
E. Vr. Bodwefi. K. (’., C H Ross, W. A 
Law son. J. W. DvB. Farris.

ALLEGED MANIPULATION 
OF WIRELESS STOCK

Three Officials Arc Taken Into 
Custody by United States 

Post Office Inspectors

—44

■ DEPUTY SHERIFF SHOT.

Wontan Wound* Offiter Who Tries to 
Eject Her From House.

San Francisco. June 16—Mrs. Han
nah Welch, 60, shot Deputy Sheriff John 
Barr (o-day when the officer en
deavored to eject the woman and her 
aged husband, John Welch, from the 
house In whicJi they were living. Ths 
house was sold at a sheriff'* sale a year 
ago. Jlarr, with a force of men was 
sent to dispossess the Welch*.* Mrs. 
Welch drew a revolver and fired. The 
bullet struck .Barr 1n the mouth.

Later, «it tiie hospital, the surgeons 
said the bullet had lodged In the cheek 
muscles and that Barr was n«»t In dan
ger of death unless complications, set 
in.

CHARGE AGAINST OFFICER.

19

Sesfitle, Wash., Juno 16,—IJeut. George 
F. Cooke, charged with misuse of gov- 
erment transportation and extreme neglect 
in allowing an enlisted man to steal SIO.OOO 
at Fort Gibbon. Alaska, will be given until 
this afternoon to prepare his answer to 
the charge*.

The court-martial was organised at 
Fort Lawton yesterday. After reciting 
the charges against Cooke, the board ad
journed until to-day. Captain J. T. Casey, 
of Fort Casey, is Judge-advocate of the 
court-martial.

It Is stated that the results ef the 
playground classes held by the l»ndon 
council schools last summer Justify an 
extension of the system. The experiment 
was closely watched by the medical Affl
uer, who reports Improvement in the 
physical condition and mental alertness I stockholders who might have been un 
of the children. 4 fairly treated by other stockholders

New York. Juffc 16.—Vnlted States 
post office inspectors yesterday raided 
the handsome Broiidway offices of the 
United Wirelesg Tlothpany, and caused 
the arrest of Christopher C. Wilson, 
president of the company; Samuel S. 
Bogart, flrpt vice-president, and W. 
Tomkins, president of the New York 
selling agency, which officers of the - 
wireless company say was formerly 
their fiscal agent, but has c eased to re
present them.

Chief Inspector Mayer later gave out ’ 
a formal statement, in which - h« 
charges that although the company 
had been running at a lus*, the prit» 
of its shares had been advanced by ' 
manipulation to fictitious values, and 
that the officers of the ttimpany ‘have 
sold out their stock to .the ' general 
public at a profit estimated in c>r>e in
stance aL be tween $5,000,000 to *10,000.- 
000, with other Instances dn Jiropvrtlon. -

Wilson was released in $25,000 bail, 
and Bogart In $10,0(8) bail for appar
ence on July 12th. Thompson Was ar
rested on his farm near Mahoplc Fails,
N. T., and brought, here, for arraign.--__
ment. He could not find the >IkW 
bail required, and spent the night in 
the Tombs..

The complaint oh which warrants 
were Isxued -1# drawn on information 
of Carter B. Keene, a poat office in
spector, who deposes that the grounds 
of liis belief are official investigations 
made by him on information obtained 
by him from the books of the said 
w Ireless telegraph company and tiie in
spection of letters and envelopes sent 
trr The pout'office'>sUT)î197ïmènt of the 
United States through thp United 
States mail. The specific instance of 
alleged fraudulent use of the mails Is 
given as the ^mailing of a letter on 
March 3. 1910, to Michael O'Brien, of 
Waterbury, Conn.

"There are 28,000 shareholders of the 
company throughout tiie country," said 
Inspector Mayer in ills statement, 
"many of whom have placed their sav
ings in tiie stock of the company 
through false representations made by 
Its officers. The real assets of the com
pany. consisting of land, patents, 
manufacturing plants and real estate 
of all kinds, appear to be* worth at a 
conservative estimate $400.000 . or an 
actual worth of two cents a share at 
par value. Two million s lia res have- 
been issued at a par value of $10 a 
share, but tiie stock has recently been 
put up to $50 a share." Thus argues 
the inspector In his statement: "By 
taking the last amount quoted ($400.000) 
of actual assets, instead of $50-a share, 
the stock is really worth as $400,000 is 
to $100.000.000. or $.004 a shire."

None of thos. n>g«tK-i>rre»tc4 y'estcrd&y 
had any .explanations to make, but n 
statement was given out hy (\ C Gal
braith. general manager of the United.
In which Jie says:

"The action of the federal authori
ties will In no way affect tile commer
cial business of the company. The 
difficulties in which stock sales may 
Involve a stock company through un
authorized statements are well known 
to everyone who has ever been en
gaged in building up a business in 
which the sale of stock Is a factor."

Arthur M. King, counsel for the 
United, said that for several months 
the post office department iiad been 
pursuing the company here and else
where. He attributed the present prose
cution to the discontent of certain

W-

You Can Make Some Money 
Through Want Advertising

IF YOU 
HAVE

Something to sell 
Something to exchange 
Something fo rent 
Personal service to offer 
Money to invest 
An enterprise to launch 
Rooms or apartments of offices 

or studios or stores or houses 
to let —

Property, or equity, or clothing, 
or jewelry, or books, or furni
ture, or antiques, or paintings, 
or curios to sell—
And you ought to write the ad. 

that is to make the money to-day.

THEN RING VP 
THE “TIMES”

Phone 1090
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Contractors ! One hundred and sixty-three feet on 
Richmond Avenue, south of Oak Bay 
Avenue. Cottage of five rooms, hot 
and cold water, bath, electric light,

sewers. Orchard and stable. Terms. 
This property affords an opportunity to 
build at least two other dwellings with
out spoiling the present cottage. 1

Price $4000

V

20620 Fort Street
Oven Saturday E/entngs, 8 to 10.

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED W«0.
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BARRIE COMEDY AT
VICTORIA THEATRE

Maude Adams Appears Here To
morrow Night in "What 

Every Woman Knows"

lartty hsa*>*cn gr
hy any of Barrie'^, previous works.

It ,ls not a superficial storÿ tjint Bar
rie tells In the new comedy. One of its
greiit _diüxm* la tha.t-.lt contains....
wealth or materrrtTTiTr thmrght hcm-ttth 
Its surface. Unth rneath All its. 
clever pit turcs of Scotch life there is a
good lesson unfolded without any i ---------------- --------
prraililng.* In the |.lrty Ml» A.lwmp >« j ORGAN RECITAL AT

EASY TO PREVENT
BUT HARD TO CURE

than that w11?11 itennett, wlm Is said to he yn admirable 
aid to Miss Adams. The three Wylie 
brothers will he In the hands of It.
Payton Tarter. David Torrence and 
Fred Tv 1er. Lumsden Hare. W. H. GH- 
.ao.re._J. L. Tar hart, Walfa.c Jactoy.
m m rrontôtt *6*; .wtppfLÎBRi^fii-)-0r. Fagan Arouses Much Interest

rave and Mis* Lillian f>pencer afy 
also in the cast.

Charles Froliman will present Maude 
Adams at the Victoria theatre to-mor- 
ro\f in James Matthew-Barrie's latest 
comedy. "What Every Woman Knows." [ a soi 

much interest has been taken in the i mud

seen at Mangle Wylie, a shy, retiring 
little ^eotch woman. She lias three
ffflddle-'ajfPd hr-xh-rs. well-to-do who
are grieved because no one apparently 
wants tltelr little sister for a wife. The 
"boys".are without education, which Is 

point with them. They very
admire learning In others. Jojin

CENTENNIAL CHURCH

in Tuberculosis Fight in 
Montreal

Visit of the avtri.-s in tins play tlmt it i Sliand.- ii yPUIJS !h"lïJll'M.,.i'. v illi pl- tll> ; 
is certain shy «fill by greetrd by an j of lirulns. some push ami no money, 
audience as large as the house can hold bfeaks into their house one night to j 

It was thought that when the Scotch j study the books 'they have bought to j

ateo To-night by Edward 
Parsons - — •

------------dramatist had turned- nnt ;i~o.—Little- .tthow their
Minister" he had ac< omplished some
thing that lie would never again equal. 
• Peter Pan." however, turned out to 
be a still bigger hit and gave Miss 
Adams .t ‘part that strengthened her 
hold ôn theatregoer*. ■ When it was an
nounced "that Barrie had written an- 

' other play 'for tin* actress there was 
Bomg curiosity regarding It.

Barrie Is not a rapid worker. He 
would ’Scorn the use of a typewriting 
machine as .a "dialiolical contrivance

themselv 
» struck hy

w'fll marry 
ars. Shand 
< ks to his

tion" they lia ven t got 
They catch him and are •* 
his enterprise that they off 
way through college if he 
Maggi** at the end of five y 
deliberates, agrees and si 
bargain. [

This shy. timid little Maggie Is not 
without a tinge of romance and is any
thing but deficient in hard, sound 
sens-1. John is a type of the.stubborn, 
thick-headed man whose ideas must be

A spirited address delivered by Dr.
C. J. Fagan VkdoriH;4t;-T..-on "The 
Duties of Society to the Consumptive," 

— T tdQk up an entire afternoon session ofNew Instrument Will Be Inaugur-1 ,hp <-anadinn Association for the it, -
I vention of Tuberculosis in Montreal.
| JT- Fagan cmpliasized the greater 
T need of public interest In the question, 
l and said that were men in the.service 
of the state more alive to the dangers 
of tuberculosis they might save many 
"ltvr,"is.“Thé1 old ITieôry^ir.U lllbereulustx 
was hereditary was exploded long ago. 
and it was now certain tiiat the cause 
Of tlie plague was a germ, which 
gained entrance into the lungs In two 
ways, by breathing «.'id by swallow-

- Tko new.-organ JusL.installed In the 
Centennial Methodist chucrh by Tasa- 
vant Bros , St Hyacinthe. Que., will 
be heard for the first tlm*-- In public 
to-morr<>w evening, when an organ re
cital .will be given. Edward Parsons, 
organist Of the Metropolitan clmrch, 
will play the Instrument and he will Is* 
assisted by the c hoir. Miss McKilligan

Shrewd Buyers Always 
Watch Our Offerings

To-Day We Offer This Suburban Home
One acre and new IV'. atoruy bungalow, cuntainmg DOXVXST^MKS, par

lor, dining room, kitchen, two bod rooms, bath, pantry and- room upstairs for 
three more rooms. Hot and cold water, electric light, barn; land tile drained, 
orchard.

Price $3,150
For the whole, or we will sell one-half the land and house for $2,625.

" Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN, LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICE 
• TO RENT 

P. 0. Box 428.

and Mrs. Parsons. Tlw-rscital will open 
with a dedicatory prayer by Rev. A. 
Henderson, pastor o*f the vhurc 
the singing of the Dogology by the 
irlioir and congregation, «filer which tlu- 
followlng itrogramm»- will be rendered:
Organ - "March in D"..........A. Guilmant
Organ—"Canzona" ... XX Wolstenhvlmo. 
Choir-,"Lift Tp Your Heads.Hamicl 
Organ -"Prelude and Fugue in I) 

Minor ........................................... Hest-e

| 1,1 k-
j He said that tl.,* spitting habit was 
j one of the greatest which they had to 
contend with, .and with proper train- 

! Irg of tin* chi Id run, this evil could be 
removed. He could affirm that tuber- 

and was preventable If they would
only take proper steps to remove it 

In the United States in four years 
tuberculosis hud carried off as many 
as the Civil War. while In Canada It 
claimed one life in every three of those 
who tiled between tilt* ages of fifteen 
and thirty-five.

Dr Fagan referred to the work be
ing done In British Columbia, and said

p. Dlvtity UÉètiUt«ttit£E __.timmud-i-that the result* which attended- t4i«4F 
Miss Jessie McKilligan. j lab'^rs^well Justified them. Often the

Organ — Allegretto from “Hymn of | percentage of cures was as high as TO
Frais

‘organ 'Melody

"Slumber Song" 
Vocal—"Oh. Jes 

Miss Jei 
Organ-*"Ser«*nad

........ Mendelssohn |
a run.................. i

..............  A. (ïuilmant ! <
...................... K. Ni vln j
<avior“. Mendelssolm ' 
Mi Kllllgun.
...................... (îminod j

Kelupacs were frequent, as 
ould not be certain that the pa

tient would not return to the sur
roundings wher**-the disease had been

Dr Fagan said that there was a call 
to -Chose of every class to help in this 
great work. That it was necessary 

I could not be denied, and that it was 
mart. effective wax- fully- pruved.

j \)r. Lachapelle. Dean of the Faculty 
of Medicine, addressed a public meet
ing at Laval Vnlversity In the evening.
iti -wh*»*! he outlined Ihw work will til

n . had been done In the province bT
ergy—Then Turn to DR. A. W. I qv-ih.(. «• » tight tuberculosis h< said 
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD. j u Sliould be an easy matter to deal

Are the lips and gums pale • Does with the scourge of tuberculosis. Jt 
the inner side of the eyelids show lack of ' was simply a question of educating
blood" Arc you pale, weak and easily , the public along the proper lines, 
fatigued? ! They must I*- t-Md" that it was not

This is the test you should ap|4#*anxL L >■** r+dv a -
,,ua|. T life of their chi klren Tfiey wouMlTun 

I in response be ready to do all in their 
remove the evil.

Choir—"Lend Kindly Light" .... Hi 
Solo. Mrs. Edward Parsons. 

Organ-= 'Festive March"..Henry i

DO YOU NEED MORE BLOOD
{To Restore Health, Vigor and En-

}tower to

If block 1 klarMtig In quantity or q 
tty. you can be sure that Dr. A. XV.
Chase’s Nerve Food will bn of greatest 
possible assist; nee to you

While put up In pill form, this m. <11- |C SCOTCH BAGPIPE
rlhe is more like a food because it sup
plies to the system in concentrated ash y A niinCI Q APK 7
for,,, tho wry „lr, ,.„l5 whirl, „o to j ÜNLT A .UUULL

create rich. red. invigorating blood. : ________
A few weeks' use of Dr IX XV Chase's I

Nervi- >" ,o4 will do wonder* f„r any | jury at* Milwaukee, Wis., So De
person who is pale, weak and ana**™*'* I * — -

! It Is sometimes spoken of as particu- f 
j larlv a woman's medicine, because so ; 
‘ many women are subject to. anaemia 
end general weakness arising from lack j 
of rich, red - blood.

With the use of Dr A. W.'Chase's 
NervW Food vigor and energy are re
stored. the complexion Improves, the 
form Is rounded out' 50" cents a 1m»x. 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. 
Toronto.

cides and Highlanders Take 
Exception

!

MIS8 MAUDE ADAMS.

The dainty and popular actrejs who has bad such an Immense success In 
the interpretation of J. M. Barrie's plays, and who appears In the Victoria 
Theatre to-morrow evening in his latest comedy, "Wfmt. Every Woman

•or t^e turning out of mechanical 
work." He took ids time with "What 
Every. XX oman Knows." Miss Adams 
being ih Dublin two summers ago he 
fan" over from Lontlon to we her, and 
when he had occasion t*> coniirmtilçatc 
w it 11 Clmrleg Frohman it was to the

paramount. Maggie set* out to make 
a gn at man of him. To compel him to 
walk in the course the picks out for 
him. is not the easiest thing in the 
world, but she uses a woman's wit and 
tact to such good purpose that John, 
with stupendous egotism, believes many 

effect_that IttLWtia wrltlngjn’English. of fcls hfigH mfHCS»»bàdSi JtwflH_-kctiuUcA 
on Irish soil*, a play about the Scotch hy his own cleverness and ar«* due In 
tJijit was to 1m* given life by an Amerl- ( no jiart to the c<iaciilng of Ills clever 
can. Only when he felt that the play j wife. "
was as right as It was possible to make • Homebody suggested.tlmt a g<Mwl sub
it did In turn the manuscript over, and titfe f(>r. tlu. ,,iay would have Inen 
neither in the production in England I • *^ow to Manage a Husband." but this 
nor th« fine to In* given here has a îjne , would be misleading, as that is one 
ever been cut or In-any way changed. thing that every woman does not know .

Upon its production tly comctly made The play Is cumulative In Its strength 
on in intense hit. It ran nearly all of and Barrie does not tell the secret of 
last season hr New ’York, played n rA-- J’Tfie corned y (mtll tlie v< rye last Jibe. . 
ond engagement there, went to Boston ^ The work Is in four acts and Is
ft* four week's, and has had two en- ] staged with much care. The part of ............ .............. ........................
gageaient a In Chicago Ho far Its popu- John Sliand will be played by Hlchurd prove'of the "utmost service.

Gne Cough
ant
//k«sXV

A cough, |utt • little cough. It may not 
amount to much. Or, it may amount to 
everything! Some keep coughing until the 

_ lung tissues are acriously injured. Others 
*cf’r okut Atjrr’s Cherry Pee- atop their cough vitb Ayer’a Cherry Pec- 
' "<Aei,iat«it. toral. Sold for acventy year». How

)ASH FOB SOUTH POLE.

Major Darwin on. <*apt. Scott's Chances
Of- Success...."

Major Leonard Darwin, presiding at the 
anniversary meeting of the Royal Geo
graphical Sçclfty In London, «aid that if 
the Antarctic expedition werA not being 
organised by ai^exceptlonally brilliant 
leader it would be unwise to look with 
any confidence for a higher latitude to tie. 
attained than was reached by Hlr Ernest 
Bhackleton.

The task before Vapt. Scott is one of 
tremendous dlffloulty. But It is well to 
renie m her that Hlr Ernest Shackleton 
nilght have reached the. ffeuth Pole but 
for his losses In ponies. ÔMlïe eight ti 
Into winter quarters four died within 
month from eating sand, and one was en
gulfed In a crevasse. Had they been 
available It Tit at least TKÜMBt* that tfl# 
last pm milesmight have been covered.

It Was a question of supplies, transport, 
and endurance, and the endurance of ;he 
men mirflit have been equal to the tusk 
had . there been more food, whlfch the 
missing ponies could have carried. Them 
w«*re ho visible physical obstacles. From 
the furthest point reached by Hlr Ernest* 
a great plateau trended southwards to
wards the Pole.

CapUda Scot! will start with tide prac
tical advantage, that the entire" rbiite". ux- 
cept the last hundred miles. Is known and 
surveyed. And his motor-sledge should 

if tbe Pol#
dhn la* reached by man. and If the weath
er is reasonably favorably, we may look 
to see hint return with the South Pole 
"bagged."

Riga has by far the largest export trade 
In eggs of any one Russian port, and 
nearly two-thirds of this trade Is with 
England. Of 23.4Î2.658, -"great hundreds"' 
fa "great hundred" belhg 130> of eggs ex- 
iwrted from Russia |n 18*%. 9.8S8.W great 
hunciretls weft* shipped from Riga.

Scotch ir 
the North' 
pipes, the. bean 
clansman t

rising. "The <*ovk o' 
funtls from the bag- 
l fins burn, and from 

lansniun. files the bl<x>d-
besmeared talisman of strife. Onto the 
I^.wlamla wLH .pour the Scotch hordes, 
but It is hot hapless North England 
this time, hut the kind of the Teuton, 
perhaps the lionie of the. \ alike**, which 
two countries have been responsible for 
an Insult to the ancient war musical 
instrument of the hardy race, says the 
Portland Telegram.

An American Jury at Milwaukee. 
Wis. has declared that the Scottish 
bagpipe is not a musical Instrument, 
and that its proper name is the Dudel- 
Sack." The cas» arose In this wajr. 
An enthusiastic Scot was favoring the 
Milwaukee citizens, with à performance 
on the national Insfrunn-nt. when an 
American horse <»n hearing tlie sound 
of the pipes straightway reared up, fell 
down uq<! died. The owner sued the 

»rmer for the price of the unmusi
cal beast.

The defence was: "The lo»r»e was 
gttlRy of contributory noglfgcucc In 
permitting Its nerves to go off at a 
tan^. nt at a musical s<»und." The 
horse owner denieil that the bagpipe 
was capable of priwlycing music, and 
the jury actually sustained him But 
worst of all. the jury, which contained

HI ate* Indignant dissent» Ihf
findings of the Milwaukee Jury have 
vuflio front insulted Scots, other na
tionalities have implied, and the - con
troversy has waxed so warm that the 
Monroe doctrine is simply nowhere.

Qne authority declares that the mere 
fact that Scotsmen use IhV* word 
"music” in regard to the jf-vm-N -mo- 
ted by tin- "dudel-sa<k” ■ mplj proven 
that they have n<» Intelligent c<*ncep- 
tlon of what music is. The sountls of 
■the "fludel-sack" arc merely "strldulou* 
cacophony” anti a mediaeval instru
ment of torture. Patriotic Highland
ers point to the many glorious victories 
achieved to the strains of the pipes, 
and are .met with tile retort that the

either to tire - or remain and lone all 
'desire for life. The "dudel-suf k." they 
say. rouses barbarians to frenzy, and 
fills them with a burning desire for 
universal murder.

Then, again, when confronted with 
It sreopti bill ties for six'ini enjoyment 
until dancing purposes, the insulting 
Yankee admits the bagpipe will make 
a Highlander dunce,__ ___ f______  but o*o will a red-
hot slfive if he sits on it in his national 
costume. < me good purpose is admitted
i., have been served once it made the 
English run at Bannockburn: but as 
one gentleman says, that is not to in* 
wondered at. as it is a h-1 of a noise.” 
Such art the insults hurled at the Scot
tish national music, anti though Vene- . 
zuela and Cleveland s threats may in 
lime he forgotten, the "dudel-sack" in- I 
t-ld, nt will rankle in the brains of all; 
pâîtrïïilTc Hcotï for agrs W^wne.

"Advertising Is t-o business what 
steam is to machinery."

G. W. Newton
Advertisement Writer & Contractor 
Sale Advertising Profitably Written
Office with Angus Campbell & Co., 
Ltd . 1010 Government St.
Plione 181, Residence 1629.

Silverware, Ivoryware and 
Brassware

We offer many exclusive articles in the aliovc ware at the low
est priées obtainable.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. (next Fire Hall) and :0Î- FORT ST.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
la-t there !*<’ no evasion 

chronic" and supposed in* urai* 
vtliving dropsy, albumen and 
arc curable ill a great

- we mean j

HSts They 
ajority of all i

ust s> mp- 
T*i Jeira»

>und |

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also a choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Just completed; price 

right and term* easy.

Residence and Office, 
Burdette Ave.

1163

Phone mes.

60 YEARS* 
f EXPERIENCE

I , . , Hr „ lypi. .,! <•**.’ ,hn, i‘f Ml' Jt
F Nils kk- . ,,f l.,s Hpnlshl »lr«*tr-Mad- 
I,,,, Wis Thire had lw»n <-laht Phv»l- 
vlHN, on this (.». -and I, K"t fxlromr
ILsaho finally. Il» <1 one of «!>*• 
tom,; nainoly. fa,line , 
arv 1=07, (hi, dovtor* «dmlltrd 
thing furfh.-r could he done. *nd they 

F.im-ka Springs. Art»,
-onlihucd », g t lhe_e«KV

’"ilc of Fnimn', Renal Fomp,
and I" gait to takv it July 3rd. Itropny L 
can slowly*to decline and tIn- 
dropped to forty, then to tw.-ni 
t. a. and finally to two per veni

;3r * *r,movcd ,rom Whart •lrMt
'pationl, do.lrihg-10 Anew more 
trealm,,,, can g-i full 
log to the. John J Fulton ‘ "itUM.ny,
Batterv street, Han Francisco, < at.

Fulton'S Renal Compound can be had In 
ruu j* k. Campbell** drug store

Patents
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

albumen J

in May. I C. A. McGregor

this Caledonia avenue. Will still be pleased
I

to attend to jobbing c^rpcnttying.

: to write m* who1*'notd<rîotlng tiia 'usual Lniprovement by 
the thlr-l week. PHONE im

Anrono sending a sketch and tfascrtatlon may 
Bntcwy ascertain our opinion free whether eo tejYentloo is probably paientabîa^yemmunle*. 
ttone ft nctly ronidentlaL MUUuOOl on 1'itran sent tree. <»M«*et aaenry forIKnngpaienta.

Patents taken through Muon A Co. receive 
■jptcUU aottee, wlthoit charge. In theScientific American.
A handsomely Uluetrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any soienttfle Journal. Terme for 
C anada. AlTu a year, postage prepaid, bold by 
all new •defers.MUNN8Co“"~*^NewM

Branch Offloe. 5» F Bt, Waebüigton. D. C.

teav-.-e- >-’•«>'*»*.1 t

LARGE HALL
Suitable for Lodge Room, over F. R. 

Stewart & Co.*s, Tates St. Apply 

C. Land & Investment Co.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post, 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Sidewalk Construction

the bagpipe a "dudel-sack."
Scotsmen have heard many . oppro

brious epithet» burled «R the great 
Highland * bagpipe, hut never before 
wu* It called a "dudel-sack." This de
manded a protest, anil the protest 
esme. From all parts of the United

« *
♦ Her Addition t
* GORGE VIEW PARK *
^ On the Market <e
* MONDAY NEXT. *
❖ ❖
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It la desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north aide of Fairfield 
road from Cook street to Linden avenue; 
Belt her avenue, between Oak Bay avenue 
am| Fort street, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks of concrete with curbs, gut
ters and boulevurd* «including mainten
ance) on both sides of said avenue;

3. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete oh b«Xth side* of Davie street, 
between Fort street and Leighton roâd;

And that each and all of auld works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improvement 
Ueneyal By-Law" and amendments there
to. and the City Engineer and City Asaea- 
s.^ having reported to the Council In ac
cordance with the provision* of section 4 
of said by-law, upon each and every of 
said works of local Improvement, giving 
statement* showing the amounts estimât- 

lu each case against 
the various, portions of real property to 
he benefited by the said wofrks. and the 
report* of the City F.nglnoer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
bv the Council:

NOTICE 1H JIKRERY GIVEN that the

COURT OF REVISION Supplies Required

upon the office of the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im- 
«vovcmvnt above .mi nlitmrU., aigna«L.tby a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. 1» presented to the council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
as the council may by by-law In that-be
half reflate and determine.

WELLINGTON J-DOWLER.
«*. C. M. C.

City Clerk * Office, Victoria, B, C, June 
2nd, 1910. : •"*.......

Tenders will be received by the un
designed up to Monday, the 20th Inst., 
at 4 p. nv, for the following supplies:— 
4 dozen concrete barrows, sterling 

No. 6.
4 dozen Pan American.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the first .sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of th*
City <if Victoria, will be held In the 
.Council Chamber. City Hall. Victoria ; £'H/sioVete (Old,).
1). C., on Tuesday, the 21 xt day of1 
June. 1810. at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment ns made by the As
sessor, and for revising and correctint, 
the assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. 0..
May 19th, 1910. . • %

FIRE SIGNALS

The public are hereby notified that 
Fire Gongs and Signal Light* have 
been placed at the corners of the fol
lowing streets, namely:

CO IMORANT AND DOUGLAS. 
CORMORANT AND GOVERNMENT. 
johnhon And broad.
YATES AND BROAD.
FORT AND GOVERNMENT. -i-----
YATES AND GOVENMENT.

The sounding of these gongs and the 
flashing of the red lights are the 
signals for the Instant, stopping of all 
traffic on said streets In the business 
section of th* city until the gongs cease- 
to ring and the lights are extinguished.

The strict observance of this rule Is 
required, and all persons are expected 
to govern themselves accordingly. 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M C.

^ City Clerk’s odlve. Victoria, B. C.,
lOHI * " * ,Tune 7th, 1^10.

9 dozen L. H. Hquare Mouth.
I dozen Chopping Axes, with handle^ 

8. bit.
1 dozen Bench Axes, with handle*,

medium size. ,
3 dozen Stone Hammers, 14 lbs.
2 dozen Striking Hammers, 8 'he.
9 dozen Stone Hammer Handles.
9 (bizen Picks, steel pointed.
24 dozen Pick Handle*.
3 dozen Mattocks with handles.
4 dozen Lanterns (as sample).
12 dozen Ruby Lantern Globes.
10 lbs. Cod Une
5 lbs. Mason Line.
1 dozen Dlston Hand Saws (medium), 

24 in.
1 dozen Pointing Trowels.
1 dozen Brush Hooks, with handles.
6 dozen Sledge Hammer Handles.
40 dozen 1-Inch hose connections* brass, 

as sample. 1
» dozen Lantern Globes, clear.
40 dozen 1-lnolv stop and wagte pock,

brass (as sample),----------
1 dozen Scoop Shovels, medium slze.v 

All of the above goods to he the best 
of thptr respective kinds, and to he de-, 
llverèd at tlie Store House. Pandora 
Street, within one month from time of 
order being frtx’en. any special mention 
of makes of goods, to mean equally a.i 
good as those mentioned. All the 
above goods to pass Inspection..

The lowest or any tender hot neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, ~Juhe 14th, 1910.
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Have You

PARKDALE!
Jt is H Stibdivisiou of 555 cleared and i-ukivaled lots lying 3*/j blocks north of 

the Douglas car line, and 4 blocks from the Gorge, and between the Burnside, and 
Carey. Roads.

All hut about SO of these lots are sold, in fact, to-morrow there will he .ONLY 
ABOI J 58 LEFT, as 22 of these remaining ones are practically soldi

Lots half a mile further out are selling for *350 and across the Bhmside Hoad 
are soiling for $450 and $500 gavh.

PARKDALE LOTS are cleàred, cultivated and overlook the city to the moun
tain» beyond the Straits, and are selling for •

$200 Each, $25 Cash and $10 per Month

A Newv Bungalow

mmn' I | , —mmniiiimMwunmwf

—■

J '

LARGE 2 STORY DWELLING on 
South Tumor . street near car 
Une. well finished with all modern 
conveniencee. brick and «lone 
foundation, fault trees and gar- 

. den. Lot p5 >« 125. Price reduced 
for a quick sale to $4600 Let us 
show you this.

SHAWN IGA N * LAKE-? Acres, 

with good big waterfrOBtage. 
Price .... .....$ir,oo

FERNWOOD GARDENS-Lot 50 x
K», Price .... ...........  ,..$250

NEAR (TTY PARK-Nety 7 room-1 
id House. with Vli conveniences. 
Lot 60 x 120... :'X................      ||500

Some Good Investments
114 ACRES off Hillside Avenue, in

side City Limits, ali gond land, 
no rock. 5f> full bearing fruit trees 
and small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
(would subdivide into lots), all
for f....................... ........... »sr,oo

-PANDORA STREET—Two large 
Jots, each 60 x 16(1. with frontage 
on 3 streets. Would subdivide In
to fpvr good business lots. Price 
only....... ..... jo.too

GARB ALL Y ROAD^-fit'x roomed 
House, new, all conveniences. Lot
60 x 160 Only ............................$2750

8 ACRES on north side* of Gorge 
Road, inside city limits, suitable 
for subdividing. Only ...........$12.500

^T-EEN'S AVE.—Choice lot,1 near 
City Park. 00 x 120 ......*...$000

Hark ET STREET. 2 large tots, 
each 69 \ 262. Just off Quadra
street, eabh .............. .................. $1.250

LOT, 57 x 120. Chester avenue, 11,200 
Hi** ACRES, on Ccrlar Hill Road, 

just outside citv limits. Per acre,
only .......................   $500

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age,'very choice. the two for $2,200 

2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 145
feet frontage, for two ...............$850

2 1-5 ACRES on Cloverdgle avenue.
oil clear, no rock ................... $2,312

Would subdivide Into lots.

2 CHOICE LOTS ON THlW> 
STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 60. x 140, with alfoy
at rear, each ........f............. $1.200

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 5 lots, off Cloverdal*
Avenue ......... .. ..$,1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST..
fto rock .............  $S50

6U ACRES, cleared, good soli, six 
ml lea out, near main road.. .$1,500 

6-ROOFED BUNGALOW, on. To
rontoatreet.^corner lot. with fr ,it 
trees., rooderrt . conveniences, in 
eluding gap, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3,505 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET ' VICTORIA, B.C.

V

$200 Cash, Balance $2.V peu-M»nlh, -
This 5-roometi place is on a gtmtl lot. with lai c ai rear, second lot from car line, 

dement walks in front, water, sewer, light, teleplu ne service, etc
Bomclt, *

The bungalow h 
bathroom, toilet, etc 
plaster, fire-places, etc. Within 1

Don’t pay rent, (pit pay *35 pcFmontTi and OWN VOI R HUME.

II street ill front ;
"I

a living room..dining room, kitchen, pantry. 3 bedrooms, hall,, 
and full-sized basement. All well built and nicely finished with 

mile

Are You a Homeseeker?
R^ad this on dms.v (vt mis. buys <6 roomed

Lot 90 ft. frontage on street and 120 ft deep, ( lose 
are held for $d.:tm ea.-h. Well arranged tuMise 
rooms, cement aitfcwalks on street. Just outside.half-mile

cottage on Nh^hardson street, 

to pars. LOTS oik* Mock away 

with light, water, sewer, ete ; large 

circle.

$3,600 On Easy Terms 

PEMBERTON & SON, - r .*

F0BT GEORGE FARMING LANDS
In blocks of «0 acres and upward», at 110.50 per acre; 13.50 per acre 

eakh, balance une and two years 6 per cent. Field notes and photos- 
of the property on view at our ofBee. Don’t fofget we are the head- 
cuaru-ti tor Fort (Worse Lota at fit",0.00 each, for Lots 50 x 135 feet.

/ Terms, LI cash. batem-e *. 13 ahd rrfnonTKi:---- .-----—

Wm. Monteith
R#al Estate Office, Loans, Insurance. g 

cttAXr’riY CHAMBERS. 1218 LANGLET STREET.

614 FORT STREET
««WWWWttwWMH,

C. H. Richardson
616 Fort Street, Up,ta rs

*VWWtMWtUm

Good Buy !

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

€18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 
Phone ISM.

7 RO(OM WELL BUILT HOUSE
Bathroom and

y*'1 8(,bf>ol. l:. miuuiws»

gantry. goo.J 
light, near car

ii
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6 21 |
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10 17
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î 219 ®
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: 13 I?

"•ill on l,,i<r 1,,,. r-aTnaiLh. *

w. McGregor
| «4; J IHNSO.V STREET.

vfthln lfm 
inside 

«oil. $4<^i for ihi-

,VTO»mv.vtvmwwttWw,.
TWO IT FT V FT I.OTS 

'-el of Cedar Hill 
city limits, good 1 

TWO, <•«»>• t«Tm«
S«kÎ,';Î">I,‘ '-,nTS AT WILLOWS

H E .8 • If, tarin* the «.« ,liP, 
location for a summer home.

5‘BV>CK‘S; nr'*r Pol wood, 
on two nain road*, from fioo D ' 
acre up. very easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
E.t.t. Agent., Stocka ln.ur«,cw

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOow 
Telephone 111». P. <X Draw., TH

------------------------- mm....................

BUSINESS LOT 2" feet by 1«7. on 
Fort street; a splendid chance f-»r 
a man to stair a stationery. Ice 
vjeam an.! candy business; price
of lot, I2.0W).

NEW HOUSE. Government street. 
James H» >. close to the centre of 
|lv city, $k0W.

DE N M A N • STRF. ET—Beautiful new 
bungalow. 6 ro«>nis, <11 finished in 
Santia# cloth, panelled, etc., fur
nace. concrete floor in ? isement, 
must l.e seen to .be appreciated; 
$.1*1 V frail an«l Hie bala:, at very 
.•asv terms, 1-3 ot ao acre; price 
$4 9-0.

SOFT!I RUDf.IN STREET—New 6 
room bungalow, at! in- -iern. cloee 
V» High, school so! .3^4, tre of tfte 
ci*v. ..n> block friMo Yates street, 
fin- view and good neighborhood. 
m.700. e -

BUSINESS LOT O comer of* 
M fh-rson Av,e and Uralgflower 
road suitable for a croct-ry and 
dry «nods tqisin* s«. fl oO. 

HARBINGER A VF Select nelgh- 
|.,irh«K>d. *'• room bungalow, easy 
terms. $4.orw>

o \K BAY AVE -8 r«»om bungalow 
and two good lots; furnace, and 

—^vrfviUts in amid order. casy ; 
ti-rms. $3.656.

BUSINESS I.GT On Johnson 
.«treet. ■ lose to Store street, $15.»*..

L "^T^TlcrTrnhinr WWVtrtttt. nearly 
all cleared, 34 mil*-* f—CA 

WATER FRONTAGE, at Foul 
Hny. Hollywood Park. magnl- 
f , nt V,ew. level grassy lots; 
the most perf*-> ■ place for a 
home In the vicinity of Victoria; 
term?». $100 cash, balance $.» per

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

618 TROUNCE AVE.
. phone 1888.

uvwnv

$50,000
TO LOAN
On Improved 
Property at 

Lowest Cur
rent Rates

Heisterman 
Forman & Co.
1207 Governmenl 

Street

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Réal Estate and Stock Brokers.

HEAD OFFICE - - . - ... - - STEWART (TT Ï

BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER.. VI CTO RIA. PRINCE W_PELT.

Good’ lot on Stewart avenue, 
price ......................................

On reasonable terms. Our
........?3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
List y our lots with us for quick sal%.

We are having all mining properties examined for the benefit 
of our customers. - 

-, Only first class stocks dealt in.
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince 

Rupert and Stewart.

"Write or call for information.
Victoria Office, With Fleming & Dowswell, 634 View Street.

• Telephone 2307. j
P „ Reference Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.
................... ..................

I iM*44******4**44**—***——44444****<«*4«>*111WMYVWVm%%* XlllH

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a forger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
•0X120 on Tates street and 93x1» on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

b%%V

Moore & Whittington

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
•22 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

i»8eete%m888»»»»%et»»»m%ew« s)

Cheapest Boy in Fairfield
New 6 roomed bungalow, 3 bed

room*. bathroom, kitchen, pantry, 
dining room and par tor, on concrete 
foundation, with large basement, 
good furnace, all modern conveni
ences, lot 50x120.

Price Only $3300
Terms, $500 cash -and $25 per month. 
This houae Is rented at JU» per 
month. < Ul and get particulars.

We have several good houses to

Exiepsi,

BISHOP ON DIVORCE.----

on to the Poor of the Curse of the 
Rich.

,V\WW %% V

6*48»

These Most Desirable Lots For Sale 
Corner Cook Street and Kings 

Road
Also lots on Prior and Blackwood streets.

Some excellent building lots in the -fames Bay District and 
other parts of the city.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Hillside Avenue, *16 and *R0. Belleville Street, *45, furnished. 

Niagara Street, on ear line, furnished, *4fi.
-WWHM«MMtMmWWM«nMMWMW«MMMWMM«6HM«wwvw%'

JAMES K. MOTION
R..I E.t.t. and In.uranM.

Alberni, B. 0.

For the Month of June Only 
$300-

will purchase a flvp-acr» ki^ , .* Lot «. fn-ntln, nn bJS,Ï'°,'ÎJS 
rond; term» half ca.h, twl.ne. onï 
year at /even per cent. Owner 
atructa ul to rah» price to «“i 
after June. -•

Lot» In Lot 92. 175 each.

Fairfield Estate
lOKO fO

—| HOUSES BUILT
1 I nV TUP TX-e.ee. . -______

DALLAS ROAD—Large lot, 63x130
Price .......................... ................ ....

WELLINGTON STREET—Lot 50x120.
Price . ............... . v.........-........

Moss street.
«1,150

lose to Dallas Road.
........ .......9750

Both of above can he had on easy terms.
•X

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Bullaing. Fort St. Tel. 145. Victoria.

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder a

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue j 
Telephone Il46, I

Hillside Extension—A
large lot, unsurpassed 
view of the straits 
and mountains. Priee
only ..................$375

Dunedin St., desirable 
building site, close to 
Douglas street car. 
Price ....... $1,250

Wilmot Place, close to 
Oak Bay Ave. Price, 
per lot ...... $800

Choice acreage on Qua- 
raiehan and Somends 
Lakes. Waterfrontage 
for summer residences 
amongst . the finest 
scenery on the Coast. 
Per acre, only $150

Subscribe for The Times

[*♦♦♦♦♦♦ * ** ■>♦♦♦■50
;♦ ■ - ■■ *
I * Kcr Addition

<* GORGE VIEW PARK *
*- On the Msrket <•

j* MONDAY NEXT. *
■ Ï * » * I ADVERTISE in the times

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

i wtM

%»»»%»»% %

Warburton & Co.
Real Estate, Commission Agents. 
to9 Government St. Phone 2171.

lî.lflrt cash, ML hlgan streett modern 
11 room house, lot 8»>x2T3, price 
$♦>.300, terms.

$3>m cash, tyos.i street. * room mod
ern house, almost new; price 
fc.JuO; bilMitce $25 monthly at 6 
per cent. ; 30 yards from car.

$6.500 for two new 6 room house* 
on Princess avenue, both let to j 
good tenants; terms.

... .............................. ..

GOOD BUY
Near New High School

New 5-Room Cottage
All modern vun venieuces," pp- 
meXit foundation and large 
basement; 2 large lots. S0x 
139 ft. on-h, go with the 
house.

Price, $2800
Terms. ,

This is the cheapest property 
in the neighborhood, as the 
house and one lot is worth 
the money ; therefore we are 
giving o:ie lot away.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
, PHONE 1466.

FOR SALE
3 LARGE LOTS

In one of the choicest residential 
districts In Victoria at a price 
considerably below market value. 
These lots arc only 12 minutes 
walk fr.im Government street, 
and facing the beautiful Beacon 
Hill Park.

Price $1,400 fach
On Very Easy Terms.

Plummer & Rideout
real estate and timber

Rownass Block.
1112 Broad Street.

Phone 2392.

Strong opposition was expressed to the 
extension of divorce at the London dio- 
cesan conference recently 

The unmarHe-d Bishop of London s«id 
I ‘"at the marriage question was the hurdan 
of his life. It a as bad enough l«efore 

I 'Carriage with a deceased wif.-g sister was 
It was worse since. But It 

j would be ten time* worse jf ex-er>- eounr5r 
j courl WHS be turned Into a dtvor e 
1 Court- Dn this qU'-sthm t!ie law of the 
j *tati' and the rule of the church, were on 
I certain points diametrically opposed ft — 
j wafl 'luite clear that they must oppose the 
j extension to the poor of w hat they be

lieved to have been a . urse to the ric h 
j If, In spite of their protests, the facilities 
i f«>r divorce were brought down to 

poorest and there was a divorcé court i •
I every county, then he wanted it careful!v 
I cltacussed whether the time hid not om • 

whé-n they should eut the Gordian knot 
by having all marriages conducted i*»flir . 
a civil authority and inviting to receive 
the blessings of the church Irmly those who 
accept and obey t*e church's rule 

A resolution embodying the protest was 
adopted, hut another embodying the prh- 

| posai hinted at in the bishop s lasfosen- 
) tence above was defeated, as well as a 

third to restrict during the lifetime of the 
other party the re-marrlage of a person 
divorced for misconduct.

FIRE ALARMS

Mr. Buyer I
$150 will buy a nice, smooth lot on 

Ocean View St.

MW for fine lots on Shelborne St. 

$500 for a fine lot on A St.

$ûôo for a Tootl lot on Blanchard St.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg. Government St. !

MAKING OF PAPER.

Unde Sam Vote s $30,01)0 hi Try Several 
Experiments.

For the purpose of enabling the sec 
retary of agriculture to conduct ex- 

F perl nient.a 6n |>apcrmaking the United 
Utyah'g house of i-cpreeentstlges has 

I adopted an amendment offered by. Mr. 
Mann, of Illinois, to the sundry civil 
bill 1 arrylng an appropriation of $$$•- 
000. Under Ibis pr.>$>os1tlon the eee- 
reiary Is to "test such plants and 
woods as may regtHrc tests to ascer
tain If they will be suitable for mak
ing paper." The appropriation Is 
made immediately available. $ ♦

3— Government and Superior Sts.
4— Government and Battery Sts. 
$--Menxies and Michigan Sts.

I 6- Menxies and Niagara Sts.
I 7—Montreal and Kingston. Sts.

8--Montreal and Simvoe Sts. 
j 9—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12- Avalon Rd. ahd Government St.
' 13—Uhemlcal. Works, Erie St.

14— Vancouver St. and Burdette A va
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.

1 17—Cook St. and Fairfield Rd. 
j 16— Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.

15— Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sts. j
23— Government and Fort Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts.
25— Government and Johnson Sts. .
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Theatre.
27— Blanchard and View Sts.
28— Spencer’s Arcade.
31— Fort and Quadra Sts. /
32— Yates and Cook Sts.
34— Rockland Ave. and St. Charles gt 
3»—Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
36— Fort Rt. ant. Oak Bay Ave.
37— Fort Ft. i.nd Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Bhake*p*Rre st#.
35— Oak Bay Ave. and. Davie St
41— pandora Ave. and Quadra Rt.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Avea.-
43— Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
45— Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Ave*.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers Sfc
48— Quadra St. and Queen’s Ave.
51—Douglas and Discovery 8ta.' 
r..’-Government St. and Princes* Are.
53-King’s Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
;,4_Government and Douglas Stfc
■4_Oakland Fire Hall.
57-Lemon * Oonnason's Mill. Orchard gt.
56—Hillside Ave. and Grahame gt.
61— Cormorant and Store Rt*.
62— Dtecovery and Store Sts.
68—Bridge and John Sts. 
i^—Clafgflower Rd. and Belton Are.
68—Mary and Lime St*.
67—Pleasant St., at Moore * Whittington's 
?2—Ruasell and Wilson Sts.
73— Hayward*» Mill, Oonatanca St.
74- Beaulmelt Rd. and Rothwell St 

121-Gorge Rd. aad.Oarbally Rd.
123—Burnside Rd. Jnd Delta St.
L4- Washington Are.

To retain dust orf a broom la the Idea k 
the Inventor of a tubular broom nan-ti* $ 
which feeds oil slowly to the aw. ^piuf |
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
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S. A. BAIRD ! THE B. C. LAND INVEST
LEE & FRASER

Real Hstatrf and lneurance Agent».
111 TROVNI'E AVENUE.

$5500.00 xvlll purchase a modern nine-
, ----------> two-.torey House, together

with two Corner Lots well situate . 
near the Dallas Read. Tlte house 
Chides all conveniences and Is 
the amount asked exclusive of tne 
land. . This price la only good for a 
few days Terms can be arranged to 
full buyer.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE. , 1

MONET TO LdAN

J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES—Sooke District. Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building-

. o: Bp'x*trr. •—;— - Phone m

FINE LBVEL LOT overtasktag city 
nice view of city and water and 
mountains. Price $1.000; easy terms.

WATERFRONT LOTS. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Bay. Just the place for 
your summer vhcation. Price 122.»; 
ea«> terms to suit.

—We have ftLnU e PÎ£ v ,."f wriu-rfront 
-property at Cordova Bay. Frit;*?

600; -easy terme.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agenta 

112 YATES STREET.
Phone' 2251.

SA Y WARD AYR.—WfdL/hi 
house containing hatn. hot and cold 
water, w.c. and other convenient 
The house • stands on a KO;>d stone 
foiH'datinn. -and is in a splendid c<m- 
dltiQIL -Baaetueht. well .kept garden, 
bn rn. .. workshop, etc Lot 88x100. 
Price for the attovO is $2,650, and 
easy terms can be arranged.

Note - To* dav. not r»*w, Is tlic
time-to buy property in the Spring 

<TTsTrict. Tbr TIiM otit rye eore, 
the sum! .pits, are going to be re
niai'ed by n. modern and up-to-date 
High **• hool With tli*’ usual well kept 
grounds, etc.. whi< h will greatly en
hance the x aine of property in that 
locality. So. therefore. do nut -pro
crastinate but investigate the above

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
ISO VIEW STREET.

MONEY T»* LOAN: EIRE INSl II- 
I AN CE WRITTEN"

SOME MORE SNAPS.

alow

?$/*» .,is‘i. : .«lance easy i m<mths in each i 
J homc.-tcad enl ' 
^ r,mr*‘d to «arn

SS.ooA-r-Handsom-- "->11 built B'ii
vonxalning' 6 rooms. everything m *1 
-rrnand all new t««etli*r with - tot- 
close t-i hak Bh ■ d\ mue. and • *» 
line. Tunis $1.000 
payments.

S6.W>r Wcll bulll bungalow. T mums. I r wh
targe lut In garden and fruit, cverv - hani„av,a.l right and 
thing »*-, hr: -v*r> iF-.ite-^ry 
orly one block from ' *"v 
Buildings, re»»*a»able terms.

$3.400—Well * built new ^ bungalow. 5 
rorms downstafrs. r«>-'in for two nv»re 
upstairs, enamelled hath and wash 
basin H A «V water. K. ligtit. all in 
first class shap*-. only •* minutes 
walk from post office. Terms $l.wn 
cash balance easy payments.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU 
RATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
familv. or any mule over 1m > • urs obi. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In .Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta The applicant 
nvust «ttp***r In pe-son at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency, for /he dis- 
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any ag«»uy. on certain conditions, by 

i father, mother, son i other or
sister of intending hôfnèstv^dér.

Duties -Six months’ residence upon and 
1 cultivation of the land In each of thiee 
! years A hom*-*tea<!cr may live within 

nine m.ies of his hemestea-l on a fa/m vf- 
| nt least «> acres solely nwne«l and oc *u- 
i n|.*d hr him or by bis father, mother, eon. 

daughter, brother or sitter
In certain dlstrrets n h«»m*-sicad»r In 

i »,,od standing «nay pr--emp* u juarter- 
i ",..tloI1 al«»ngsMe hi.- h- rn s*cad Price 

Duties —Mu»4 reside six 
if six year* fr*>m date of 

(Including the time re- 
hon'.eütead patent) and cu* 

fifty acres extra
has exhausted nls 
nnot obtain a pr«

Must res' 1 six months In each of 
thre wears vnlmate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth 19*00.

CO XL -Coal mining rlchts may be 
leas* l for a period of twenty-one yea-s.

' renewable, nt an anm-nl re,ua of 11 p, r 
, o.-re not more ban acres sh-Vl be
lease! to one irdivldna’ r cmnany A 
royal tv at tlie rate of Ove cent* per ton 

! *haP be collected on the merchantabl -
ml1 mLn,d W W. CORT.

Deputy of the J^lnlstei of the Interior 
S' P T'hflurho'mppd p’TbbraHon of this

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

675 Yates, next floor to Bank of B.N-A. 
Phone 1425.

DESIRABLE LOTS.
LINDEN AVENUE—Choice tot. near 

Dallas road, $1.250. Terme.
OXFORD STREET-BIg lot for $T<#- 

Terms $5g cash. balance $10 month y- 
EDMONTON ROAD—Choice lot for 

$400. Terms easy.
COOK STREET—Corner lot on car Mne.

69x138. $1.350. Terms.
PEN'DE ROAST STREET—Three good 

lots for $2,400. Terms.

’WILL ASK COMPANY | BIG LAND DEAL
TO PAY THE COST IN THE KOOTENAY

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

CHEAP LOTS.

IW Taunton Rd , 47 x 101 
$525—Flagurrd St.. 30 x 90.
$500—G rant. St.. 53 x 132. ‘ ..
mo—Stanley Ave.,60 x _1£0.___ i
$575-, Hollywood Crescent.
| lu tgbton Rd.. 60 x 110. 
$650--Atnphlon Vt.. 53 x 118.
$375—Arthur Ave . 54 x 120. ' '
$375—Montrose St.. 56 x 10%.
$300 Victoria West. 57 x JW. _
$1600 - Sû'tierfér # x IS». ;
$3900- 7 room new Bungaldw. In the 

best part of Hampshire Road. This 
Is a first-class place and in good or-

$5(10—7 room House and Stable, on a 
very large lot on Richmond Avenue. 
Fine old garden ; double car service. 

$.11.'<0—7 room Cottage, 2 minutes from, 
Government Buildings; fine garden! 
good locality.

$3f 10—6 room House, new. close to sea 
and Park. This is the cheapest buy 
bn James Bay.

Question of Nanaimo Fire Brigade Six Thousand Acres in Fire VaJley 
Working Outside City Limits 

Discussed by Council

Nanaimo. June 15.—At the weekly 
meeting of thfr city council Aid. Leices
ter brought up the questIgn of the fire

Sold—$95,000 Involved in 
Transaction

Nelson, June 15.—The lafgeat deal in 
Kootenay irutt lands ronchided f«»r 
many year* Is announced T>y 1C. B. Mc-

brigadc attending fires outside the city I Dermtd, the Nelson broker, 6.000 acres 
limits. He did not feci like refusing | In the famous Fire valley, on the Ar- 
aid to neighbors in distress, but neither row lakes, being transfernd. The pur- 
dld he think the-l*r4gH*h should render l ‘hasen* are Van.*»uver people. The 
assistance without remuneration. A vendors are a sypdiçate represented by

►beefvâltye es 11 mat*'; of det • • ri oration 
every time tKe brigade turned out was 
(rum $30 to $40. The services reedered 
by the department last mohth at a fire 
on the townsite undoubtedly saved tlie 
insuram «• comj. inv inten-sted hundreds

He would move an account once.

REVELSTOKE'S NEW
WATERWORKS SCHEME

be sent the company asking 1t to pay 
the costs of the brigade Incurred in ex
tinguishing the’flames.

Aid. Young, in seconding the motion, 
remarked It was nothing but right tht^f 
the Insurance company benefited ehouldr 
foot the expenses.

Aid. Forrester thought better results 
could be /ibia|fred through the commit
tee meeting the government agent and 
find out If an agreement could not be 
made whereby the provincial govern
ment would consent to reimburse the 
city fire department on occasions when 
It was called outside the city limits.

Aid. Mr Rue remarked he had had 
experience with the government on 
matters of this kind. They would 
consent to amy sue)i.arrangement and

Mr. Mriiermid*. most of Its meml>ers 
being Nelson |$eople. The amount In- 
v.Uveti is SfcVOOe and $25.000 has been 
paid over, the balance, to be paid In 
annual payments. Tlhe purchasing 
company will subdivide the tract at

Real Est at A, Financial and Insurance 
Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET,

MENT AGENCY. LTD.
•22 GOVERNMENT jJTREET.

$2.650—ROCKLAND PARK, new seven | 
roomed house on conrete foundation ; 
good lot

$2 800-FIVE ROOMED- COTTAOp. 
fully modern, situated on Queen s , 
avenue, lot 60x120. Easy terms.

$3.360— lVi STORY * SEVEN TOOMED 
bunoaiaiw witi, good tom 
and every convenience. Full lot.

$12.500—100 At'RES at Matchdsin, 50: 
a« rcs under crop, good orcldwd. bal- ;

—8,1 ' f* slashed. This - can bo bought on j 
very easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
F1*n insurance written at

LOWEST RAIES. ^

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

J

CORNER LOT AND' 7-ROOM DWEL
LING on Stanley and Grant Streets. 

. Corner Broad and View Streets. ____ .Hause. is. partedly-uw*4ern, «ml

I

•tone foundation. 
000 cash.

Price $3.300. $1.-

Speaking of the deal. Mr. McDermid 
said: ".The Fire valley Is without
question the principal valley In the 
Knot ••nay district, tiiere being more 
actual land In it than In any other 
valley. Already there are quite a num
ber of^Improved ranches In the valley, 
some of the present srttlers having! 
tH;eR fliere for 19 years. ~__ t

"A wagon road leads from Edgewood I 
op the valley tor - ten miles, and a eqn- I 
tinuntion of this rlad wilt be surveyed 
tl^ls sununcf

"At the mouth of thA valley Is to- ( 
cated the townsite of Edgewood. where j 
then- are a sawmill, hotel, store and 
school, all factors which assist In cre
ating a thriving and prosperous com
munity. * Edgewi*od Is the only point

.220 FEET FltQNTAGE oh Howe St.. 
suitable fpr small cottages. This pr<>-
perty is only half a block from street 
car. Price, $1.0(XF—< >n terms over two

WOODLAWX CRK.SCEXT—Oak Bay. 
Choice l"t for $67.",. Terms.

BUNGALOW BUILT FOR TWO" on 
Garbally Road, near Douglas Street. 
Large lot. sidewalks, boulevanl, 
sewer, gas. "etc. Price. $2.800. On 

' monthly payments "like -rent."

2-STORY HOUSE AND LARGE LOT 
facing South; on Battery~Ptre-et. Shee 
of lot i» 5T x 129. Price, on- terms

. .................... . ... $....$3.3J0

SPECIAL—Two lots. 40 x 120 eSch. and 
three 2-story Houses, located on 
Quebec Street. Houses are oioS^Ti.-' 
<>ur price, each, on term» . J3.150

7-ROOM BUNGALOW—Modern, with 
one lot 60 x 120, on Superior Street. 
Our price is $4,000. One-third cash, 
balance at 7 per cent.

t .i PT-r- .-.Tir EtsTOf Laigr mrrt-Smatt"------
Houses for Sale or Rent.

tin

|'oiling actioff and the matter was 
! d* feat« d

•pim ntr*** h»tF ('»té sMh- ^ (i _____
îVtc In « »ak Bay district, the above | advertisement will not he pnl.1 for. 
price takes the pair Terms 1-3 cash 
balance easy. A derided snap.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 3,

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

NOTICE
NOTICE l« hereby giv 

th,» provialotiw of Unapt»

«;,rn
approval "t m

n pursuant f,.
115 «*f. the Re- 

tt.ac the ('ana- 
Panv has 
t In Oounril for 
un of an exten 

wharf tn James n.-iy. jn

New Westminster. June 15.—All lines 
of business are active in New West
minster. Particularly is this true of 
the lumbering Industry, one of the

amending
ftvvrIntake, June 15. — At the last ; by-Jaw.

UWiriTi urtw? I tty AM. Cowan I * majority of the-
staled that lie had submitted the pro
position of co-«»peration in the new
w alnr M’heme to lin* C. P. R. at Van- I HOOKE NOT EH.
couver: but had no reply. • 1 -----------

A rep*$rt on the new waterworks : (Special Forreilpondence.)
sc heme of taking water from Revel- j Sttoke, Jun** 15. ^Messrs Robert and ;
stoke and Grecly t rta-ky by It. Smith, i Joaepli Saunders*>n recently towed out |
I'. 1,. 8.. was. in part as follows: J of S**oke harb«*r a h«Him of logs con- i

"The supply in Reveletoke cn-ck has . talnlng 275.000 feet. ! < ■
I.«-[i i:8trr,i:,li.(l ai nW mfners' inch. ,. .,r r Mil FIKtirr nt Mar-trwnnd hn. ertret- ;
1.3111.00(1 gallon, per dn, Thl, supply ! ed a atag, to and from tin- city. Prince Ruport. Jun. 15. Tile city h.
Will lw sufficient for 13.000 inhabitant, ; Mr E. Throw and hi, bride liar, nr- ] taken over electric lighting plant re- | future.
jn t|„. ( i,y an,| When added to the !.rived from California. The marriage | «immobilities from the citlaens’ com j Most of the mills are working day

J------!— ------L—L-_____ ma.a, 1 i.a.i. nt oakiund on Jun*- 4tli. the i m i 11 ee and mght and even then are
a'c'ide and -.b... for IliJhing i.rl.lé I.” Ing MI “ "CSïrTïïr” WWW tt-TOflW erffmmriffWW The-eWI-'4-pm r.-rit-tR'-keef, -WW -iWI-lWr ' SWF

«ewert and watering lawns. If the city | arrival a reception w,a given at Mug- , «-« ns- committee wag present, also Mr ; book. One reason for this aeUvIty is 
attains more titan this population the {.ford villa.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
FOR PRINCE RUPERT

j City Takes Over Work From Citi
zens ' Committee — Estimates 

of Operation Submitted

would be $99. S^a water could he used 
for the condensed

Aid. Pattulo moved and Aid Barrow 
mmittre on light» 

the responsibilities over from the 
citizens' committee. Tttismifried.

SAWMILLS ON THE

would inform ther council the depart _ _
rnent had no business going mitslffe the | thtj. Arrow lake, where the Dotrffn- , seconded, that the eoi 
*4tv limits Jton government lias built s wharf. The ; take the responsfbillti

Mayor Plants remarked it might be I wharf at Edgewood was built oy the 
-a good chance to get the outside prop- Dominion government two years ago,

. erty holders to come Intb the city anti ' an<* rOHt
D„ r nsrgx, ton nnn ’hus .secure the ben* fit.- of t!ie city> Ti^is Is the second mammoth deal InBy-Law to Provide Over 520,000 rtrv t,r„t..vt,;on , Fire valley fruit land» recently, the

—c. P. R. Will Be Asked to A Id. Leitestêr*» motloh .arried. Western «'anada Investment Company
_ ! Aid. Watson moved, seconded by AM ; having sold several Ido* k# aggr. gating
VO-Uperate Shakespeare, that Aid. Young be grant- l over 4.0e* arres. not long ago, (Vr

| ed permlwshm to introduce a by-law j about $70,000.
wat< rworks regulatl*m —---------- ------- ———

FRASER RIVER BUSY

Large Shipments Made to Prairie 
Provinces—Local Demand is 

Also Increasing _c
NELSON TEACHERS.

Nelson, June 15.—The prospects are 
that the teaching staff o| the Nelson 
schools will be jcreatly chang'd in com
plexion the coming term. Four mem- 
l*ers of the present -staff have so far

mainstays, in a business way, of the j resigned and other ^resignations «re m 
city. All the mlltmvn say that they ; prospect. A variety of reasons account 
have never been so busy and prospects 1 f°r l*lu situation, 

j continue to l'H>k very bright for the I

eptlon was gl\en a 
Mrs. Mugford and Mrs. 

•later of the bridegroom. b*‘-supply can be aiqyiiented to meet the ! Whltter, 
requirements of a |H»pulati.« of 40.WW j ing hostesses, 
by extending the mains to Ureely.I Mr Fraser fuis- r*turn*d 

nsion will be two mil*-», j pro veil In health. He Is th
n of Its wharf in .lane s May, jn |(J py- exienuing i ne mums v» cjrevij .i •*»■ * ................................

j 111iri“" 1 t ,-v ' f "f v ! ri,‘ Ml th- ! I reek This «xtenslon will be two miles, j proved In health. He Is one of the
i provint— ,.f Ui-Ul»l>.'h.mn,b,„. and lllulpi,. » l,i. I,  ..... Iw a very I «West and lUyi-t-vMrom.-d r-,l,l„nj* of
iLSTf“ l(utSSmlIl—Mlnif kin «HB ÏT Laoail - vpt vy-.l i.-t-i n • (t V of H.WO I b'Ank»- ......... * .

W R BAKER. 
Canndtnn Pacific Railway Co.

133» aero, of land, pertly fin cod. A j F^Ktîd'tbl» «"• dav ®f May. DIH 
goon ran SBA FRONTAOE. «hart
TELEPHONE. »oad«. etc, IT a.-re» | J-----

cleared, houaee. 1* x 201 al,o 10-room 
houae. IV» story; 800 acres good arable 
land. LAKE 350 feet above sea level (
PR‘>PERTY fronts un both SALT i 

and FRESH H ATE It.

’ v..‘. dL 4-x^ti^t a City of 14.006 I
• vv l'ut-î! W-Tk- 1 Sfrid up warn InMuete of tfie consider- J Durin$

I a„,i fiuph'-at.- "J éaçh In »h. ,,r tht‘, I :llions aforementioned it is advisable. , nlng sir
; Heg strar of Herds at \U tor|a, in the sai.j jn ,,nlrr provide for the ultimate re- i ter Poin

Mline, tlie engineer.
Thos. Dunn,said that contracts for tlie 

machin*T> were als>ut to be let but had 
not been signed up yet. Mr. Milne had 
come up from Vancouver to explain 
aj|sy of t hy»1 la uses t'»_the city çolV

r7" .^rt- to take over tlie whtb-.. :....} -tl Yombwf t<.

At a special meeting- of the school 
! board the resignation» were received 
. and accepted, of C. M«'L. Fraser, prln- 

tiard libal °f the High school; H. T. Jost,

•c hoed, and M Is» A. H. Ross, teacher
| '7”*' r‘ ’‘ i 13 ; of department VI. of the public dchool.the great demand for himln-r from the , .. , _ ,, * ., .

prairie province.. The to. aI .rade al,o i T,|- H. R. Robert, a,,
I, demanding more attention than Prl"' 'f"1' ?» th« Publk 801,001 ”ae a“ 
formerly. Building Is also brisk in the j 1 ’ *' * .tar u r .. ... , ,
ijt At the same meeting Miss Jessie 1

...................joUeUora. | ' The Fraaer River Mill, iddpped dur- "*'**£!* of Hre; n.,,,,1 and Ml» .1.
Tfr time wm now ; Urn the month of. Mwv tm. rail lew.W0 ! ' Dougalk.of t.renfell, nmak.. were,.

ytM

NOTICE

Notice
PRO'fi?CTION ! iu be madi"NAVIGfABLE WATERS 

ACT."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Victoria Dock Company, i.irmu d, having 
its registered office in the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia, is applying t., Hi» 
Kseaiiencv the Governor-Gen. nil ■,( 
ada in Council for approval of the area 
nuna site »nd dvscripuoii ut works pro
posed to be constructed in Uv waters of 
th* Vi tori a harbor, being on tip- lands 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Victoria aforesaid, ami known, numbered 
and described as I.ot five of Block s. v 
enty. Victoria City, according to the of

in* THF SUPREME COI RT OF BRIT 
1 18H COLUMJLLV

i In the Malt.r of the W'-aurn Motor k 
I Supply Company. Limited « lleduce<|>,
I ^,,,1 In th-* Matter --f the Companies
! Act. 1x97, and Amending Acts.
| NOTICE-is hereby given that a Petition 

confirming -• c,.,lutin., ,,Muring , In-
• of tlie above < Qmp.v.y front Slun.fiOO

to pdl r«no was, on the 31st May.. !9H>, pre- 
i a.-nted to tin- Supreme t'l.uit of British 
I Columbia mid 1< now t'ending, and that 

thl, tjx.t of the creditors of tin Company Is
19Mout as for the loth June 

CREASE * CREASE,
521 F«Ht St., Victoria, B. C.,

ui liie CkMjvpany.

Municipality of Saanich
Court ot Revision

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council ntamlx-r. Glanford .^venue, 
Thursday, June. 16th, X910, at 2 p. ni., 

- ' for the purpose of heuring complaints 
v..v,. ...... - ro . . . I ■ against the assessment» as made by
irro'.n7 ml-'p'lmm m lhï"ropS2d woîkî thv »»»-«" ”"d f"r "Vhffn, and cor. 
mnd h description thereof with Cfv"Hnls- pectin* the assessment roll 
ter of Pub!I- Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof with - the Registrar Gen- 
*ral of Titles in the I^nd Registry Office 
|n 'he City of Victoria, British t’olumbla, 
and that the matter of the sa^ld applica
tion will he proceeded with at tho expira
tion of one month front the time of the 
first publication of this ‘notice in the 
"Canada Gaxette "

Dated thl* second dn y of June, rqn.
VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.

NOTIC’K.

is Hereby given that the Annual 
of the Pacific Northern and Oml- 

^S?RÎllway Company will be held at the 
RJf Me*»r» Bod well A Lawson. No 

«e Ooverrnient street, \ Ictoria. B. C.. on

vteven oTInvk. m ,h, for-nonn.

Notice of any complaint, stating ;he 
ground of complaint, must be given in 
writing to the assessor at least ten 
days be/ore the date of the annual aft, 
ting of the court.

J R. CARMICHAEL,
C MC

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

Wanted. Municipal Clerk and Col
lector. devote the whole of his time 
to the work. Salary: $85 per month, 
duties to commence July «2nd. 1910 Ap
pointee to find bond» or security, for 
$1.000. Sealed applications (endorsed 
•■Clerkships"), with copie» of teat!- 

mnfRY'wiLTPS. \ HttuUrt». he in my: band» md later 
than Jun- 23ml, U’l'l

JAS. NORCROP.
Ci M. C. Duncan.

g a recent' thundi
i<»k a largv fir tree on the Ot- j matter

int road, stripping It almost *-n- Mr hlilne refiortetl that it would take ‘ ooo feet Besides these amounts they 
niiiremefita of the city that tt main tirely of its limbs and hark, acattering j from two and one-half to three month» ! sviit by scows about 1.600.000 'feef to 
«i .» ild in laid from tlu- present water : the debris a great distance A solitar>* in which to make the machinery for the Vancouver and surrounding district.
Kuppiy durn following the line of least blcy< list who happened along at the plant No work would be do— ••-•” -«• --------u --------------------------4‘”
. -st up the valley .of the Illeclllewaet moment, had a narrow escape from be- j the contracts were signed up. 
riv r from tcvelstoke < re»*k to provide j ing injured by pieces of limiter, 
sufficient supply for ten years " ---------------------

' »... - ; api>cinted- to the teaciilng staff.P™«- ™:,lr Jrllvr meeting N. May. principal of 
shipments by lnyit amounted to 2.000 - •

At an

Ml

msequently providing for an e< onomi- 
cul extension df Grtely creek for the 
ultimate supply. As the supply of 
water from Rev* Moke creek will prove 
Inadequate m future years, it is ad- 
visaldt to i»roceed as follows: Con
st curt a m.iin from the present dam 
20,006 feet in length up to the valley 
ut the IlleclUcwael riv.t_“l2 Incite, In 
diameter, thence turh to the left 4.300 
feet to tap Revelstoke ere**k for water

No work would be done until

the machinery were lKillers, 
switch hoard, pump, draft, condenser.

RKVKLSTOKF ASSESSMENT.,^ I alterna fers, engin*-, and arc light oper- | Thhi avenue of trad'
— * 1 a tors He was of the opinion thht there

üevelstoke. June 16.—City Assessor C would, have to be an overhead bridge.
M Field has submitted the assessment j.tvecause of tlie nature of the ground at 
roil for the year 1910 to the city roun 
dl. The roll showed t

menls, leaving a real assess-
supply f«r the „lpWtS|Uate future. This I ment value for land of $913.445, and 
branch line would l*e ten inches in j for Improvements $1.020.466. Taking the

the city coun- j the promised site. Tlw council must 
total land as- i settle the position and type of power 

eessment of $952.255 "and Improvements I bouse. In the summer an engineer 
$1 ftHM66 From the land assessment t would lx- necessary, and In the winter 
must be deducted the sum of $3x,S10 for j two engineers. He had drawn up a re- 
exemptions and from the IThprov

The month was a noteworthy one for 
$lie company by reason of the fact 
that during it they sent their tirst | 
shipment of lumber to South Africa. ;

is exi>ecL4*d to | 
be materially developed. Tlie usual 
large consignments were sent to Aus
tralia. and a fair average 'to Mexico. 
Work will siKin be commenced on ad
ditions to the plant at the big mill 
that will permit of a very much in
creased cut. The mill worked over
time during the month. While ship

NOTICE Is luireby given that ell per
sons having Claims against Thomas Wil
liam Speed, late ot Victoria, H. <'-, de
ceased. are requested to semi particulars 
..f unit to the undersigned on or before 
tbe Mb dsy o( July, me. ,n«r » hi, h .ff.tr 

rxeOUU'rs wlu procevd to mstrtoute 
the assets of the deceased among the per- 
aons entitled thereto, having r-gsrd only 
rr»he claims of which they have notice, 

mftlflthls 7th day of June. )/\o
_ »aiee GBO. A- ------ —

Victoria. B. C., 
flellcltor fer Uie Kaww*ew*»

diameter and will < arr>- all the water 
in. the creek which will provide water 
for 14.000 population. When this sup
ply proves Inadequate, the extension 
can be made from the end of the 12- 
inch main to Greely creek at a cost gf 
approximately $12.000. thus obtaining 
a supply sufficient for 40.000 people. The 
cost of the proposed changes will be 
as follows : 20.400 feet of 12-Inch pipe. 
$19.176; 4 300 feet of 10-tnch pipe,. $3.354; 
cost <>f dam. $1.000, cost of roads. $1.0W; 
cost of clearing right-of-way. $.«00; by
laws. surveying, etc., $1.000; total cost, 
$26.030.

The mayor said that this was a very 
Important matter and should be pro
ceeded with at once and the C. P. -R. 
will probably co-operate It wan final
ly decided to receive the report and 
adopt It -and the city solicitor was In
structed to iirefmre the by-law to place 
before the r**nple to pi is*- the i^ionoy. 
The city clerk was also Instructed to 
take stops to obtain a Dominion gov
ernment grant for pipe line, right-of- 
way and to get n reserve put on the 
head waters on the . peek, and prevent 
any homesteads being taken up there.

figures of last year the Increase In Ignd 
assessment Is $£66.153, and for improve
ment* $111.226. with, he believed the cost per light

NEW SCHOOL TRUSTEE.

NOTICE.

L C. J M I* laid, liereby ghv nolle*, 
that otv- month., from date hereof. I wjl, iAily V. S .,ntendent of Pruvl,„jtt2
police aV 5T ’ ■«. H MV, fw st wmewal of
niy license v s-II Intosicating liquors at 
the Djvmis known as the Mevne /.land ❖ 
Hotel, situated ' at Mayn>, in me lslun»i» « 
District, n- on i men ce on- the 1st of July, . V

Rcvclgjoke. June 15.-W.A.dturdy 
has twen elected to All tfiie vacancy ori 
the board of scliool trustees, securing 
76 vote* against 63 cast for If. Cooke.,

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

K>r Atfilition,
GORGE VIEW PARK

On the Market
MONDAY NEXT.

Uncle Walt

The Poet Philosopher

port showing wlmt the cost of opera- j ments <1o not constitute a record for 
lion would 1m* in wages, coat oil, main- tlte mill, still they are ghod for tilts 
ten»nee. depreciation. Insurance, inter- season of the year. The cut for the i 
est and sinking fund. The chafge for ; month was 7.200.00*» feet Ve
lighting would he based «»n the cost of i The Walsh sash and door factory has I wa* 
operation. With sixty lights to start ! never been so busty.4- *

The Small & Bucklln Lumber <*om- 
puny. einploylnK about 200 men at the 
tnjll and In the camps, have the same 
story of acUviD- to report and have 
been gradually lA« reasing their cut to 
gneet the demands. Tlie capacity at 
present is ulxmt 1,750.000 feet of lum
ber per month.

The Royal City Planing Mills, like 
the other firms, are making large 
shipments to the prairies. R. J. tick- 
man. the manager, reports that proa- 
pects appear >i*ry bright ‘for a very 
busy summefr and fall. He states tliat 
the local demand has increased to a 
very notlci'uble degr*H* this summer.

the Grand Forks school was appointed 
to succeed Prlnclital Rotterts.

Principal Fraser will devote the en
suing year to scholastic work, complet
ing the wtYrk required for tlie degrtsi of 
Pit. D.

NANAIMO LICENSE BOARD.

Nanaimo, June 15.—A meeting of the 
board of license commissioners was 
held last night. Applications for re
newal of licenses were received from all 
the hotels in tlie city and granted 
with the exception of the Grand hotel, 
which was granted a temporary in rimt 
for thirty days, when the application 
will be again considered by the board.

Tlie question of several, hotels in tlie 
ity violating the Sunday closing law 

discussed, tlie chairman remarking 
such violation of the law was imported, 
and the chief was instructed to visit 
back and side entrances of saloon» on 
a Sunday and try and find out If the 
law was being violated in this respect.

big

THIS DAY 
IN HISTORY

TRY THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY THEM

Gin Pills Sent Free.
*Te«, we senti «in Pills free to every 

sufferer from Kidne> and Bladder 
Troubles, Rheumatism and Larpe Back. 
XVe want âll sufferers to test G4h Pills, 
and sec for themselves that these pills 
actually cure all such diseases. No 
matter what your experience has been 
with doctor's medicine and advertised 
remedies, wo want you to try Gin PIHs. 
Ami w> let you see how much good 
they will do you by sending you & 
free sample, because Jwe think your 

| experience will be exactly like that of 
Mr. Webster's.

Skipness. Ont., Dec. 16th.
*T have used the sample box of Gin 

Pills you sent me and have received 
■ great relief-- I enclose you P. O. Or* 

with a friend named Sharp, went out | drr for $2.50 for half a dozen boxes." 
to the Michel Prairie, to practice wjth a J

Okl Bill js.tiiuiil,.anil ju-’erJun grave Uu» sandfouni.i 22-t aiibip .ride. Clark went to place n, ___
stone on a post f«*r a target and return- ; free sample of Gin- Pills. He tried

Just forty-’Ipveh years ago Bill Vattmison was lying low. The day 
was sunny calm and warm ; up came a fiend in human form, and jolt- J The Brunette »nd other mills in the 

’- -I Bill upon the jaw. the harden, lick v„ti ever »w. " K'XZ *"* ^
Ol.l Bill into the ditch earcciiud ; then disappeared ! ------- --------~
that huma» fiend. And searching parties took the | ao ikkntally kilukd

trail; they skirmished over tiill and vale, tint never 111 nine practice One Companion
Filially Shoots Another.did they find the skate who swatted Bill upon the pate. The years i

rolled tin, not being tied : and folks were horn, and others died, and i Nelson. June ir>. — Archy Clark, a 
toVvns were built and towns decayed, and monarch* saw their power ! '.j''™’,. ,"n N-rw «"êhè* a« L result or a 
fade; that query was unanswered still: ‘*XtTio was the fiend' that «hooting accident. Clark In company j groat relief
jolted Bill f ” Arid all the people ever knew was this: "The cops "llltl|1|,‘,Mn!l',"|l1 p'rai'rTc to pm'-u'e wjtlVa | '''r ' * *" richap.d WEBSTER,
hmro-gtit a clew.— Uhl Uitl la deaiL and n’er lua.grave tlie saudlmraj 22-< aliby rlffc Clark wont tu plaro a i . You »ce. Mr. WVtonvr -ttrst wrote roe 
and the jimpson wave, and oVr his martyred, marine brow parades 
the vagrant village cow. Who was it smote hiiti such r clip? Who 
was it whacked him thigh and hip? No answers, through the voice- 
lees years shall ever reach our wailing cant ; Ijut thia we-knuw that 
Bill was wont to do a reg’lar daily stunt at knocking on his native

Yc. ^ McDonald, i*I*♦♦***»♦**»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ing call***! (o Sharp, who was looking 
the other way. rifle 1n hand. As he 
turned the rifle was accidentally cll«- 
charged, hitting Clark, the gullet enter
ing the aMoincn. H.e, was token to the 
Michel hospital and «lied a few hours

town; and so the man who knocked him down, and in hia heridpieee =5g”g»^
made a dent, deserves a large bronze monument.

I
made ft written statement before he 
died, saying that it was purely an ac
cident and completely exonerating 
StMtrp.

them. Thej' did hint so much good 
that he wa* glad to send the money f«»r 
6 full size boxes becauae lie felt that 
lie had' found a cure for hi* trouble.

, Do. I ha 4P me. Write the National 
Drug ft Them.' Co, Liifhted Dept. V. T^ 
Toronto, for ft free sample. Then you 
wilt tjke liT-m position to decide whether 
Gin Pills are tlie right remedy for you.

It Is In striving to keep up a brave heart 
tn our trjUhls that half the victory Is wen.— 
W. Stewart Royston
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AUVERTISKMENTS under thi* h®*d > 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 “««•••* 
per month; extra tines. 2» cents per «*»• 
per month. 7 , _

ARCHITECTS

business directory
K HT is EMK N under this head 1

cent per ir/Srd per ihfertlon; 3 
* cents per word: t^rentr pet 
•reek; 50 cents per line per nr 
■overtisement for less than 10

%»VWWI««%a............................tww^tWW<WW»%WW«M>«»»WWWW»WWWW*»WIMWW>»t»>,WWtMW»WW»»WW.»»V>«MWWV«HWW«WWWIWWWWWW>wWMWtttwww>>ttwJ

insertions,
per «word per 

month. Ko

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS directory

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 1203 Gove 
ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Phone- 1 
Bee . tens. P. O. Boa 3*5.

C ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room I 
It. Five «liter»' Block. Telephonei It» ; 
and Lia». ___ |

U W. HAROREAVES. Architect, Boom 
7, Bo'wnaes Buildlop, Broad ÿt. J* 11

ART GLASS

II B GRIFFITH. H Promu BWclt. loot 
' Government street. Phone Its*.

DENTISTS

*

DR. LEWIS HALL. ^Prntal Sur«eon.
Jewell Block, cor Tate» and DouljM 
•treat., Victoria. B; C. Telephone- 
OlJlce. 557; Residence. 122. _ _____

DR W. F. FBASËB..7» Tate, street 
Oareache Block. Phone 261. OIBce 
hours MO a m. fo I p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS
CORK * McGREGOR. British Columbia 

Land Surveyor# and Civil Rn^lneerg. . 
Herrick McGiagor. manager. Chancery 
chambers, 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 
152. Phone L504. Fort George Office. 

vSecond avenue^ J. F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL

Aff-..5OT* ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS, etc., for churches, schools. 
Public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glared Special terms to contractors 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
J®*unfaetures steel cored lead for 
bghts, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
2îr* 'T'orks and store. 848 Yates street. 

■e.Phona 594.

REMOVAL N'i.tkt. On and after 
March 1st. we will be located at 80S Fort 
Street. Phone 2268. 9. W. Chisholm *
Co., leaded ârt glass._______'

AUTOMOBILES __
VICTORIA GARAGE 9. L. Wilson, man- 

ager t’ars stored, cleaned and for hire 
osy and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
g* "And. 843 Fort street. Telephone

western motor a supply com
pany. LIMITED.

R P. CLARK. Manager.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion.; 3 Insertion* 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word pet 
Week; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING parlors Ladles* 

blouses, fine underwear and children s 
clothing a "specialty. Room I, Challoner 
Block. Yates street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPAaVKSF: DYE WORK8-Ladles'

«cats’ suits cleaned and preyed.
_jp£liji ‘ ‘ — —saguaranteed. 1725 'Government.

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pr 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. Ti 

’. Renfrew, proprietor.300 J. C.

Ç. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 
Cham be rr. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Follcl- 
tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, jprartlc# to Pate-iti Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G Rosa, Ottawa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G. BJORN f^ELT, Swedish Masseur. 

821 Fort street. Phone 1856.

u goto agents for Rulcks Frunkttos. Hnm 
r,«"2£nt Talbots and Rovttoe. *\*r- 
*up|gWs, tires all slaea and makes. 

T. . **s, ,lne and oil Repsfrs Complete
vulcanising plant High class livery. 
‘«««Phone or If line busy„W7L„ ....

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 

535 Yates St , agents. '

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY RAISES A- BROWN; «3

” ith dur n»*w vulcanising'pTa

ELECTRICIANS
FMI LESS ELECTRICAL WORK?-A. G.

Teague, proprietor. Electrical lontrac- 
*’tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 

and supplies. Telephone 2304. 841-841
Fort street.

FISH
W M .1 \V RIG LES WORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, «-«Ited and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 8Ji 
Johnson til. Phone R393.

ADVERTISEMENT^ under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

. we,*, so renta per line pet month. No 
•dvertlsement for less than 1C cents.___

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

nought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Katz. 643 Johnson street. Kind./ drop 
a card and I will -call.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING», trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address Jacob Aaropson s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1747.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEKTltiKMKNTS under this MM *

cent per- word per Insertion: 3 Insertions, 
‘cent* per word; 4 cents per word PÇ» 
rfe*: 50 cents per line per month. No 

_^jgytfaewnt for leas then 10 gptâ

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

» SILK GOODS, ETC.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far- 

rier, 42* Johnson street.

HAT WORKS
Tstee St.

... .. .. . ______8 r atit we can f
handle all kinds of repairs, quier case*, 
retreads, s*. tions and plugging. Inner j 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone '
15"

BILLIARD PARLORS

ttt’ONO MA.V FUN’O CO -All style, of
klmonaa. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all- purses. 
1715 Government street. P. O Box 98.

SECOND-HAND SAFE FOR SALK. 
Hicks A Lovick Piano CO., ltouglas St.

Camera for^ale-poco h. 4x> plate 
•in practically new condition, beautiful 
Instrument, with all a ■ essoriez, includ
ing very fine tripods, all in «mart 
leather cases, cost $&<-', accept 8—> or 
nearest offer. Can tto seen at Centrât 
Bakery. 640 Yates street. t*

FOR SALK—Mason A Rlsch ’Clasaie’ 
piano, nearly new. price 1250. Apply
Room 12. Vernon Chambers. J,b

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN 7*8 under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

SNAP KujfeUJttH-fC. 8 Bookkeeping 
and General Business Course, nearly 
new. Box 2(ti. Times Office. J-v

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE A BRO.. nmkere Of tents. sail*r- 

otl clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 670 Johnson tit. Phone 716.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND KXPRIySS-- 

Oeneral trucking and express, b urnl- 
ttire and piano moving A specialty 
Charges reasonable. . Phone 28. 1221
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY

MRS. EARSMAX. electric 4lght 
medical, massage, lut» Fort Su

bathe.
Phone

MUSIC

broad street hall billiard
ROOMS on»- do-ir norm of. Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables • 
in city.

BLASTING ROCK
ARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST, com j

Kscr. and arranger, pupil of William H. !
=ntoy, th- greatest English violinist. ' 

Sevicks. tiphor, Kreutzer, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. ; 
912 Collin son. *

NOTICE-J 
blasting. A 
Phone USp»

Paul, contractor for rock 
Apply -72$ Cormorant street.

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 
■pssfsltjr, cleaned, blocked and re- 

• trimmed, all Styles made Into the latest 
shapes 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 2167.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON STEVART, Masseuse and 

Ladles' Hairdresser? „ "Face, head, hand j 
and root massage Electri- and vlbro ; 
h n i r. treatment, manicure, hairdressing, j 
shampooing. singeing Marcel "waving a • 
sp"« lalt> Indies' c«ml .rigs made up. j 

- Sp*24.4iU IHMSIIK» for ♦l-Afnees,.-Fheunm- ; 
tism. et-*. 817 Fort street (next Turkish j 
baths' phone 2398 J*>

THE ALEXANDRA—Fses and scalp 
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone. 179. 637 Fort, street.

TRUCKING—Quick service,
charges. I. Walsh A Sob
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

reasonable

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone IL1, gtable Phone 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
L FETCH 99 Douglas etreeL Specialty 
of Er.g’lsh water; repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A. ™- ----

SI,OOF FOH SALB-Ch.ap for null* salr. 
Times Box lift» '_______

WALL CASK FOR SALE. Blyth, «45
J£prt street. ■___ _ ___

V$T HUNTLEY, 1338 Gladstone street; l 
horse power tubular boiler, 1 new rut*- 

1‘Wv tifed buggy, 1. new light spring wag
on, -1 new—English- road e»hS» 1 express 
wagon and 1 road. cart. ■»>1U

$5TA LOT, ht»x 120 more or le**. Blackwood
Ave., . clos»- to Hillside, high. dry. fine
view of cits, water on at reel. $55u. J
cash, balance 6 months Pemberton A
.Son, 614 Fort. J17

TXVU GOOD LOTS, Oarballv road, eivoh
ht'xlM. 11,300 the two. 729 Fisguard
street. JyH

JUST ARRIVED Two old grandfathers
clocks, rare specimens, oak and mahog
any va*.-*, Hhentan, eight days, atrik- 

Jng. Styles A Sharp. 805 Fort St. m3u If

FOR SALE- One 25 h. p. boiler and centra 
crank engine. In good order; also 
Allis Chalmers Bullock motor, » n. p . 
pearly new. Apply tihawnigsr. Lax« 
Lumber Co., Oovarsment street, h* "

•HACKS FOR SALE, loxll. door and two 
windows, built in sec Vans; will s*v« 
wwiey Jones* Capital Csrpseterlng
Factory, cor. Vancouver and

GREENHOUSES, f.at bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat as tea. dog houses, 
•n stock and made to order. Jo"®*- 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Tates St., cor. of Vancouver tit.

FOR SALE—LOTS
THREE LOTS. 50x100, corner of Ferpwood 

arid Haultain. Improved street, near new 
High school ami car, 8450 each If taken 
mvw. this la a sure profit to buyer, 
owner. W. C. Oevdv. 541 Johnson street. 
B. C. Drug Store. ’ A J17

FOR SALE—Home l.-autlful residential 
sites, containing a little less than * acre;

• 1mm 86fio pt-r lot. terms. C. U. I'embci- 
ton, 707* Yates street.

IF YOU HAVE 125 TO INVEST, buy a 
Parkdatu lot. Page 13 tells about them.

J17

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tkia head 

«•nt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion! 
1 c«nts per word; 4 cents per word pe. 
^••k; 50 cents per line per month. Kt 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Daverrie i 

Wood Yard. Fort street. |3 per load 
Tel. 97.mil y

WOOD FOR SAUL 
L. N. WING ON,

1709 Government.

MISCELLANEOUS
GRAND OPENING of the new pipe organ 

Centennial church. Gorge road. 'Thura 
day. June 16th. Edward Parson*, or
ganist. Miss Jessie MvKilllgan, vocalist 
Admission, 50c. JU

LOT» REMAIN of the 555 originally 
In 1‘arkdale; many buyers fare" building 
li'iiiM-s there; 825 i.aah *#-.<:ore* one, and 
8lo per month until |2<10 is paid; 3| blocks 
from IhnigUs car and 4 from Gorge; city 
Water, sujne of the beat remain. act 
•Pilckly if you want one. Pemberton A 
Hon, 614 Fort. _____ 111

DON'T FORGET PARKDALE-A sub
division lying near end of Douglas car 
line; cultivated lota overlooking the city. 
I'-'W each; 825 cash and 110 per month, 
3* blocks from car and 4 blocks from 
Gorge. Pemberton & Bon, 614 Fort. J16

ARE YOT’ PAYING RENT? Stop,It 
Buy a lot for $25 cash, pay 110 monthly 
until $2w is paid, and have a home of 
your own, as many others have, in Park- 
dale, close to cars and water. Pember
ton A Son. 614 Fort J16

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE lot 
any debts contracted In .my name by nil 
wife. J. W. Kirby.

TO LET—Onirally situated offices or hull 
30x50 ft., Will be finished to suit tenants 
lease given. Apply 1410 Broad street, jl*

600 c*ARPENTERS WANTED to attend 
public meeting to be held in Labor liai 
ou Friday. June jTth. at A p. in. jU

A GARDEN PARTY will be held at St 
John's Rectory. June 21st. from 3 to S 
there will be numerous attractions.' "be
sides the plain and fancy work. A sin 
cere welcome wilt be extended to wll. Ill

QFFIUES -FOR ft ENT—Mfiderrr, “wtea^t— 
heated, centrally located. $16 month. «21 
Johnson street - jl!

FLORISTS \ND NURSERYMEN an 
now solicited for their orders for Japan 
esc bulbs, plants and seeds by spec!a 
travelling agent of the Yokohama Nur
sery r», LfmlTfd. Yokohama Addrltot 
Box 83. Victoria, B. C. Enclose 3c: post 
age stumps for an illustrated catalog;!* 
of 1910-1911. Jy".

FOR THE BEaNEFIT of young worn 
or, out ' of employmenL Room*

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS JUNK

rumen la

board. A home from home. 843 Pan
dora avenue.

FOR SALE—Colts revolver, 38 cal . 6 1»»
barrel. JL suit cases. *2 75; trunks. £ 
fancy clocks, $2 5v; loggers' boots, 82 o. 
t wo bjmdwLptttjiH l4mvew, -.25c-; tbe célé
bra ti-d lng< rs#.ll watches.. H- Jacob 
Aaron*on> new and aecohd-hand atore, 
67. Johnson street, 6 doors beluw Oov* 
eminent. Victoria, B. C. Rhone 1«4«-

AGENTS WANTED

NURSING HOME
MISS k. h. jo.ws. m Vancouver 9t.

PRINTS Anv lefrffi ’n pne piece, six 
| cents per foot. Timber and land mnps 

Electric Blue Print .and Map Co., 121$ 
Langley 8t.

WANT.EL* Scrap Prase, copper, xlnc. 
lead, cast Iron. sick*, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, nigh-wt cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency.1 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1X38.

SHORTHAND
BHORTHAN'u SCHOOL 11» tilled St. 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort 

gag**#, conveyances ar il search titles 
rena ~vnble rates. Let 
your .re fnstrmrcc. 
idatiahon R!dg„ city..

t us quote you on 
The Griffith Co.,

TURKISH BATHS

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
! THE ONT.Y SHOE MACHINES lh,l have

pmren «nflrfactory are the Champion, 
made ex ores* iv 'or shoe repairing Try 
them Hibbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH t*ANl' AND GRAVEL general 

teaming and contracting. Several goml 
teams nnd single hors»* f^r aale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street Telephone 
ML

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

LADIES TAILORS
CI1AKLIE CHUN LEE A VO. Dress- 

mak ng." fit g uu ran reed, ludivs* Bilk an J 
cotton «««r, v(&. 162 Gvvermuent. P.-U 
Box 411.

! LADIES" OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL K1XDS OF SILKS and Pongee im

ported direct froR ,China Ladies' tail
oring done to ord^.. tie Kee, 12-2 Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

MEN WANTED in even’ locality la Can
ada to make 8?f» per week and S3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcard* in all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right rr.cn. No experience re- 
qdfred Write for particulars. Beymt 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOP. ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. coil on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
end Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. JJ7IZ. ___■__________

FOR SALE—One f.rat-ctaae cow, newly 
calved; ten email pigs; also buggl*s. 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fishers Carriage Shop. 
•42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak
B*y. Y _______ __

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR SALE—A good grocery l istneae, in 
a first-Vlaae growing location; Stock at :

on; pn>p<nx for rent or sale, 
owner eotng tv the Old Country. B'»x 
191. Times ___________ ^ J18

FORRENT—HOUSES 7^

WANTED- Women, onr day » week fight 
washing and house work. 448 tiupertor

WANTED Three girl* over 21 veam to 
art ns private detective*. Application». 
With copies of te-atimoniahi, received only 
by letter Pa<ifn Detective Agency, 9uO 
Government street. J17

FURNtSHED nnd urtfurnHIw»! '««m Itt 
, r«nt ih Mil fan* of (ke rtiv. daWnWar A

Mackenzie. 616 Port street J20

•21 FORT S i Pr- f A rl.
Heur* N|oon till midntgi’.t. .1
excry Monday, lv a mi till 7

i*nmw"ft WHKTHvl.M U’MHHR fV>-

UNDERTAKER
VV J HAMN-A. Funeral L»ir--.-tor and 

Em balmer. Ccurteous attendant-- 
Chapel. 74V Yates arret

I*h

E J. UMNO. Lari<U ape and Jobbing 
i Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 

specialty. Residence, 1639 Pandora Are. 
.7 fîmîr Phone I.-IsT Oftlce. Wl.keimo *

. , Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook andis street. Fort streets

FURNISHED VDTTAGES 
Dallas road. Apply Mrs. 
im riottas mint

r—Oh '

t\"A NTEI> -At once. Msslatant matron for
the Afrod Women's Home. Apply Tele
phone SC5 or Mrs W. L. Clay, 821 Llndtin 
Ave. m30 tf

It Smith I WANTED--A good strong girl. 
Jl Mrs Vopaa. 1*» M-nstos street.

Apply 
m!4 tf

CIZ)8!NG OUT SALE-Nurse's, 121 
Blanchard street. Come early and 
seoure a snap in second-hand goods.

HOUSE AND 2 LOTS, fruit trees, chicken j —----- ------------------------------------------ ---------
run. no rock. $2,Sou, terms. Provla, Wil- j, CALWELL’S Sooke Lake stage don- 
son street - J2l1 - neeW -wUh &N. train aX WTeloh'a-os-

rt---------------------------------------------- ---------- -------  I Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday and Sun
day Hfu-rnouud,. also .Sunday, morning» 
Furnished cabins. Leave orders at Cam 
eron & Colwell’». j-k

WHY PAY RENT when we can seli ,you 
a new 5 roomed ' bungalow on Prior 
Btreft. near King’s road, for $25 per 
month, $150 cash, price $2,500. lot 60x120. 
Galloway * Mackenzie, 6Jt> Fort atrect

J20

DO YOtT KNOW ABOUT PARKDALE? 
«.'ome In and we will show you : rig will 
leave the office at 10 a. m. and 3 and 5 
P m. ; $25 < a»h and $lv per month until 

'|yw I» paid. Pemberton A Son. 614 Fort.
Jl«

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese)—I* 
N. Wing On, 1709 Government street 
Phone 23.

APPLICATIONS WANTED from partie* 
desirous of joining a Victoria West anc 
Esquimalt syndicate being formed to ac
quire lot» 6 and 7. Buricdth. with the 
fine Dunsmuir boathouse, atone pier anc 
walled bay, for boating club purposes 
property can be made Into ideal quarter* 
for boating associates at slight expense 
Address "Burlelth.’' Times Office. j3i$3 156 FOR A 5 ROOMED COTTAGE and 

2 lots, all fenced, fruit tree*, shrubs.
vine*, etc., chicken, run. chicken house, 1uutwn .
coa<-h shed, etc . cottage In spleridld con- ; POLJtiHJNjG ,H _ your ^plano la sc ratchet! 

. dttjotn. hall, iiurlor, dining room, kit- f 
hen, pantry, bathroom and 2 bedrooms ;

this can be bought for $2Uo cash and $30 
per month. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort.

_ ____ J16

I HAVE A FEW CHOICE U)TS jn Port 
Alberni, beautifully situated, no rock, 
only half mile from dtx»p water; corner*, 
82uf*. Inside, $l5o. easy terms; these are 
worth Investigating. Apply Box 206. 
Tin,.-» J20

or needs polishing, phone L164J. or write 
D Ha'yhurst. hardwood finisher and 
polisher. l*4u Stanley Ave. «Best ©f re 
ferencA > JU

FOR SALE-Water front lot», at tihaw- j 
nigan lutke. near titrathcona Hotel. Ad- , 

* drese Box 182. Times Office. J16 *

Apply i'w

roomed furnlslie
im park and car, rent J:

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. 6. O

meets every Wednesday evening a 
o'clock in Odd Feilows" Hail. Douglas 
Street. R W Fawcett. Rec. - Bee., a. 
Government! street.

COURT CARJBCKJ, No. 743. I O F. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
eecit month In K of I* Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed- Fin. Secy . L W 
Evans. P O Box 910. J W. H. King 
R tier . 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Hall. cor. Dougina and Pandora 
tits J L. Smith, K of R A S Box 344

F. W

VICTORIA.. No. 17. K. of P. meets 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Mowet. K of R. 4 S P.ox 164.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?
Buy y«, ;r horn on th« installment plan.

WT1.LIAM C. HOLT.
RmhSer - and Ckimraotor.

GarbsVv Rend Phono IJ443
■

«5PNF* *Ki» A- S- N" . Contractors 
and Build-r* Houses built On the In
stalment pic n Plans, spentt'.catlons and 
estimates 61< Yates Fr Phone 2!62.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING | 
FACTORY -'A If red Jones. All kinds of 
alterations Jobbing work 1903 Yates 
St . eor Vancouver St. Office phone 
B3UI1. Res. R 89

A McCRIMMOn"
Contiactor and Builder.

Take* entire charge of every detail of 
^ffork. Reasonable

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

The, white hi-mdry. We guarantee first- 
cl a*» work nnd prompt delivery. Phone 
lui7 841 View street.

ro LI7T—4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and a rsage. land cleared for garden.

11 mile* frôm Victoria, one mile 
from F. & N. station, svhotil on land, 

nt Tin per month. Amrty to P J. Btt- 
“ Island, B. C.

j WANTED—Girls and young ladies who 
have had experience ea clerks steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

t encourt, Salt Spring ;

LIVERY STABLES FOR SALE—ACREAGE

WANTED—Alteration hand* /or altera
tion room, steady employment, good 
wag*'*. Apply Miss Stuart, David
Spencer. Ltd. 0*3 tf

CAMERON * CALWELL—Hack and 
livery stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to «lay or night. Telephone 653 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, and tdlly-ho coach. Phone 1S2. 
72» Johnson street

SALE—TlxZSi'. Inside city limits. 
!.. • ar. containing about 4 acre, all 
and In meadow. price I7«*', terms. 
Pemberton. ?«>7j Yate* street

WANTED—A f'.rsi-clase coat maker, e 
first- -lues bodice maker, also Uudloe 
hands, skirt hands and apprentloee. 
Dreasmakihg Department, Henry Young 
A Co. * in 19 tf

WANTED- Ÿoung^gTrl, throe In far

SALE—1-5 of an 

I'enitM.-rton. 707| Yai

icre. close 
ice 875(1, t»*rm>

Apply 1003 Oliphant. 
WANTED—A waitreaa 

Hotel.

■ If
Apply Dominion 

ml tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
MACHINISTS

kuilAtet.

4TO Johnson ti« Phone 651.

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. ; 
No. 6935, meets at Foresters" Hall. Broad 
Street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
Fullerton. Secy.

K RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimate* Given Prices Reasonable
907 P.l- hrr ond A ve . Victoria. B C

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
i CHAFE A JONES, carr’agc builders and 
■ repairers, general hi 1 cksmlt hlng, rub

ber tire* and pa'ntfnx Satisfaction 
L gugrant *"d. Orders promptly executed, 
f Corner Fort and Blanchard

L HAFI R. General Machinist. NoTM#
Government street. Tel S*n

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANf)ERSON". corner Langley an«i 

Broughton ' Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS

FOR SALE—Almost six acre* one sen.
Î.Æ.?'r2j ! TVVO^TKONU BO^OVANTKD

pn. «««•
Y»te* street. jll tf ! WANTED^-Boy tn lenrn patternmaking

,T 7; „. , J,. ..___ .---------- t Applv Victoria Machinery I»epoi. jl€FuR stALL—6 ive acres, all cleared, some . _______ __________________1______ J _
fruit trees. 3 roomed ho us-, chicken I WANTED

JAMES BAY A beautiful building site In 
heart of residential section, 10U ft. front
age on Government street, near Parlia
ment buildings, and 6 minute*' walk 
from post office; the purchase price 1 
can offer this at for a few days to much 
lower than anything similar in the 
vicinity ran be bought at; any reliable 
party who pays $1,260 cash caù secure 
this, there * a reason. see me. It will pay 
you Edwin Coventry, Room 8, Mahon 
Building. JU

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending 
low price. 1820 Government street, Vic-

KWONO BANG LUNG CO—First-clast 
Chinese restaurant. Loi Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 6i» Cormoran» 
street, vurterta. B C. ”

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Two suites unfurnished rooms 

elec tric hghj and bath. Call before :
P m or after 4 p. m at 938 Yate* tit. j!',

ROOM AND BOARD for man. 
couver street.

*13 Van
Jll

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot* 
145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
buildings. revenue producing, two more 
stores or houses could be built on ^this; 
the price to reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd., Mahon Bhlg 

N J10 tf

houses, stable», etc., w U. in-arly all 
fen.'»xj, 7 miles out pri-> $2 f<K*. terms 
C C. Pemberton, 7074 Yates bt JR tf

-Strawberry pickers, can make 
$: t.i $"! a day. Fetbereton. Cedar Hill 
road, via Mount Tolmie P O. J16

D. F tiPRINKLING, high grad.- tailors, 
carrying full lln«* imported goods. Clean 
Ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FOR HALE-", acres. Glanford avenue. 7 
roomed house. Iw fruit trees, $5.5nu. 
1er ms Crease A Créas»-. 521 Fort St. ja

N. Saanich School Board chimney sweeping

TEACHERS WANTED.
[ CHIMNEYS

Ph-.n.. METAL WORKS

ALBERNI—77 acre*. 35 of whton 
.tor cultivation, house and burns, wut 
price only $6.:W. terms N ji Mavsrn 
A Co., Ltd".‘Mahon Block.

APPLICATIONS will be received for 

position of Principal and Assistant for 

the East Ward School,

O'BRIEN
cleaner*.

BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 2262. Mossy roofs

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR-Suits made u 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades :
•allies* «»■> Co- 511 Cormoran tp-TOli'T'HINK OF INVESTI No ,h,'.

— ! far-famed Gordon Head fruit district, 
come out to see me I can put several 
good ranch proposition* before you and 
some acreage. Robert Ruist 11, Pel them 
road. Gordon Head jj5

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flu«*s 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 6l . 
Phone 1619.

PACIFIC SHEET .METAL WORK*, 
Comic- jrork. skylights, metal window*' 
metal. Slate and felt roofing, hot «i, 
fumare*. metal celling*, ttc. 931 vi(^ 
Phone 1772.

salary ofj

$70 and $60 per month respectively; al- r-r
f m

so for a teacher for. the West Ward -________
Srhno! =1 » «*!.rv nf MS «1, ! GENTS CLOTHES CI.KANKD. r.p.ir.,1.
School, at a ,alar> OI »R>. All appllca- ayed and prras-d, umbrellas and para-

OPTICIAN
151 PER ACRE-Only about C mile, rrom

Alberni. nearly 9 acre* nt this low price 
N B Mayemlth A Co , Ltd. Mahon 
Block.

tion* mu*t be In the hands of the sec-

CLEANING AND TAILORING .°SSerSi«E55lS*A^S2
- ed- ' No 1 chargef for "el's‘^nation7 ‘î.nï, 

dyed and prees-d umbrella* and pari- ground on the premia**. * - - ***
645 Fort street P|sol* mad»-, repaired *nd re-covered. 

Guy W Walker, 7ns Johnson St., just 
rotary on or before thé last Saturday | east of Dougfa* Phone L126."
In June

- : ABOUT 3» ACRES, near Duncan*, 2 acres 
cleared and p tort ted with .frutT trees, is 
acres in proceas of being cleared good 
house and barn on main road, close to 
2 station*, store* and P U» N C, Mav-

W A NT ED -Strone boy a* apprentice 
machinist. Apply Victoria Machinery 
Depot J16

WANTED—Partner to take r.iif interest
In rooming house, and partner In real 
estate office. - Box Wfi. Time* Office. Jlk

WANTED-Five men to act as private 
detectives Applications, w itti> copie* of 
testimonials receive»! only by letter. 
Pacific Detective Agency, 909 Uovern- 
mim street. J17

BOYS WANTED Apply Popham Bros . 
Mary street. Victoria West. J17

WANTED Young man for wholesale 
warehouse, with a knowledge of grocery 
line Apply Box A399, Time» J10 tf

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
tu»r line, close t«. park and beach, in well 
populated district ; price $2,100 N- y- 
Maysmlth & Co., Ltd . Malion Bldg#

1 TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a go>771 
street, close to car. beach and park;_a 

j fine site for your home, price only $W'
1 each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
j Mahon Bldg. _____________ I10 tf

TWO CHOICE LOTS, extending from 
Esquimau road (car line) to Stanley 
street, for $1.860; single lots on the car , 
line now held at more than this. Currto 

I & Power. Broad strset. ___ J30

A SNAP -For sale, four lot* In Alberni; 
price, each. 1160 cash. easy terms If re
quired. Apply Box 965, Time*. Ifi27 "ff

OAK LANDS-Lots from 1350 up, close to 
route of proposed new car line; good 
level lot*: term*. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Block

NO ( HARGL for finding you room* an<* 
board. See our liât. Warburton ,& Co 
9t«' Government street. {

Ri.I» AND BOARD for one young man 
*69 Queen • avenue.

COMFORTABLY 

able. 1017 Burdette t

WANTED—Two men to share large root i 
with board. *4.75. 729 FI,guard St ,1!Jl!

FVRNISHED ROOMS-Steaxn heat, run 
"In*, hot and cold water each room un
furnished rooms and offices. 628 John 
*°n~ * Jy 17

FURNISHED ROOMS,

HOLLIES, 7W Uourtnev (late Rae) 
MlMbHaU" t£rm“ m'>‘lcra1»- Tel. U61Ï

SAXONHI7RgT—Privât, g

$1.60

, , , — rooms, board
piano, telephone, good garden. 517 Gov’ 
ernment street, near Parliament Build-

List yovr board and" rooms mV,,
“’• * arburton & Co., »» Government 

r •____________________ all

PboTf 225»
a n . Iiauuu*. 'T ■' u.

A. P. Blyth. gmlth A <'© Ltd, Mahon Block.

Dutla, to commence after the j CORRESPONDENCE 
summer holidays.

F. J M NORRIS, Secretary.
Sidney. B C.

PATENTS

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For- plan» and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, nr *- H 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parks villa.

YE TEACH ALL BRANDIES send for 
cAtaloguc* Internationa! Correspond
ence School*. Room ir 1006 Ooveenment 
street- G»'o IT Dawson, manager.

SCHOOLS for particulars
send for booklet. Ben. 
tswa. Ontario

about patents. 
B- Pannett. Ot-

"Wyt® <• <• *:• a a , , , , 
* ».
* Her A<i>I if ion »
» GORGE VIEW PARK *
* w On ill.- Market ♦
> MONDAY NEXT ’ »

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LSiÏTNO HR'S LTD CÜâtrâû Rrok 

vrs. Out of romi corrospottAonce soil.-.i- 
ed. 521 Fort street. Telephone 74S.

PAWNSHOP
I ONE Y ivOANED on diamond*. Jewel 
lery nnd perso .ul effects A. ▲/ Aaron.

Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

tiAANICH—SA acre* *t 8*'. per acre. N. 
B. Mayainith A Co . Ltd . Mahon Block

! FOR SALE—HOUSES
hFOH HALE OR TO LETv-Mudern 7 room 
I house. No. 192S Ash street, with blind* 
t and linoleum. Apply <m premises, t>r t. • 
' J M Speer*. Colblll - road jj7
F0R~8Al£-6 roomed, modern bungalow, 

near sea. Jame* Bay, beautiful, uninter
view. well sheltered 
Times Office,

ALFRED M HOWELL, Custom* Broker" 
Forwarding and ('omml«*|nn Ag -nt 
Estate.. Promis BloCk". M06 Qoverumanr Telephone 1501.; Re, , Rig7l. ne0t

1IEI LOR
fr'mirt.

DECORATORS
8RO*. LTD -tv, 

oila^plate gla»a Order, prumpN 
798 Fort street.

PRANK MELLOR, painting and decora- 
Ing contractor. 1126 View street. Phone 

1 1 ____ Jy23

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ruptrd
•Vtota,”

Applj
________ Jyil

WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with u* tihaw Real Eataie. 7U7J
Yates. Phone 1084.________ ________m!9 tf

MUST BE BOLD without delay, a houso 
and 2 tot». Victoria West, the prie* Is

HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warn », 1 -J 
* Co Ltd mi VtauiupJ . . . . .

and 
gway down act quickly. Box A loo.

ml tf

* Co. Ltd , 83! Fisguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LÎ70. realdeoce.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N WING ON. 17<

Phone 23. .

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

v DETECTIVES

■m Governm.m .irwt. SKIVER FIPF. Field Til,, Oruund Fire 
Clay. Ftower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora
atre„u,

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AOENdf*^—

Will get the Information for you. Under
take» all kind* of legitimate ..detective 
work. Accounts collected. AU* corîW. 
pondrnce and consultations strictly prl-

909 Government St. Phone 217L

SCAVENGING
L. N. WINO ON, 1709 Government a treat. 

Phone S3.

ENGRAVERS
! GENERAL ENGRAVER, SlenclV Culteï

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES *■«

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office.
716 Yates sfeet. Phone 662. Ashes sad
garbagb removed.

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. UI7 WhlLrf .tree!. 

Now open, under new management. Beet 
meals tn city: strictly home cooking.

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
IM l.l.KYS—Colt- Iron. St*-1 and wood pul

leys appliance* of every sort. Fair
banks wood split pulleys are strongest 
when others arc weaken! The Canadian 
Fairbanks Co , Ltd.. Vancouver.

W ANTED—Baker * helper. Apply to D. 
\Y Ilanbury. 706 Fort street. J7 if

8ALK8MBN $*> ' day selling "Myndets." 
p<j*ltlvely mend* graniteware, hot water 
liagn. etc , no cement or solde■ Sample 
and te-rms, ten cents. Collette Mlg. Co., 
«"ollingwood, ont.

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital Ci 83.00* to $5,(*k*. to »». 
Bums an intrresl In established Jlrnlted 
liability cbmpauy of high rating, «alary 
V, vominence immedlattiy. good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Mener*. Currie A Bowers, tot Dtugias 
street me tf

WANTED—Men who have had experience 
in dress good* and staple departments, 
steady employment for right parties. 
Apply David Spencer. mi tf

LOST AND FOUND

BRIGHTON—We have listed for re-sale 2 
lots, tone a corner) In Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dallas road 
rBeach Drive) ; these are large Jot*-and 
irtak- a splendid site for a seaside borne. 
N, R Ma y sin ith A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

N£!,i:1MHCÜ7 f?r nndln* rou room,, g., 
our list, w arburton & Co.. 90S Gov..;, .mom .tract. Piton. 2171. ^ j"j

FURNISHED ROOMS. lDO YauTsT Til

ROOM AND BOARD. »lw table board' 
terma moderato, ta Randora .treat. *

NEW HOTEL BRLNSVMi.k^b7.,1Z7; 
Uon, no bar. atricUy firat-claa, an.ot!i 
wmt.r r*cu.vtw„ .n_tr.nce,:_
Dougioa and Thu ns 3l7.

; |2,l0h ONLY is the price of a good corner 
I iot, on car line, clu»^ to bexe’i and park, 

in ’well populated district; a fine busi
ness site. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. _______________

A CHEAP BUY—$86‘> and up for lots In
Brighton Extension sub-division, close' 
to car and sea. teypia are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth & Co . Ltd . Mahon Block.

LOST- Ludy s solid gold-cased watch, pin 
attached, either on Johnson, Cook or 
Fort. Reward nt 1152 Johnson street. JlU

for sale—livestock
WANTED-To rent., .tent and eguipment 

for one or two months. Reply Box JVo. 
g94. Times Offic* Ji<

•Or RALE O^^VrWe. 1 ;*?* 4b*.- - A pfdy -W- - Jt'lailt " "" * ^F*01- 
Ki littoind road. Hty. jig

FOR HALK-Pony. .h hand*, quiet and 
sound. Apply 20b3 Quadra si r.er-^ jjv,

LOST-On Sunday, near Queen’s avenue;
a black leather bag containing surgical 

» Instruments Reward Apply Dr Leeder, 
;*'i Burdeli■ Ar- ji-;

LOST-Bet ween Douglas street and Oak 
Bay. a lady's belt made of yotas. Finder 
pieuse return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive $5 reward. J13 tf

BURNSIDE ROAD-1-3 acre lots, within
city limits. $l.uo0 eacu; adjoining lota, 
$750, terms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block.

2 GOOD LOTS, 60x120 each, lor sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that Is rapidly being built up. only $800 
each. N. Ik Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahen Block.

IF YOU ABB LOOKING fur a good allé 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE tor a seaside home. 
Large corner tot. 87x173, facing sea front; 

ice only $1,600; don't lose this. N. B.
‘ ~ ----- ---- "k.c.aysmltn A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block

MATRIMONY

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS GATTERALL. builder and g#Q. 

eral contractor, has removed to 321 Fort 
street. ib»yw yuodra, Xek 8tik - ...... —-

.''CUPID'S •* CHRONICLE/’ the w 4»4". 
chennest inarriag* medium. Free * 

Immediate instructions. Ks 
Umu* . cuUruly- AbatiatWiL tiftiia-- 

favtion and secrecy guaranteed. Con- 
-tatns hufulred* o< advertisement* of 
ladles desiring marriage in Canada. Fend 

60 rents—no .«.Umw-for CUtlfQt issue 
under plain sealed cover. Addres* C. 
tiorr. 25 and 26 Aldgate, London, Kng-

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS-A
corner lot. 146xir ft.. 2 stores and dwell
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores or houses could be built 
on IM«I *<>lng «b» bkrgiln price Full 
particular» from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
l„v! , Mahon Block. _

ALBERNI -For sale. Iota; only cleared 
and level sub-dlvlelon In Alberni. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate. 
BOX A42 »* “

Corner

THE OAKS—Steam hast, hot and~^T, 
water and telephone In all rooms 
rooms wtin private bathrooms ■ ».
SU new furniture and stnetiy 
data; rents reasonable. U7 McCiJÎI 
street, corner Blanchard and Colllnaon! 
Telephone 2112. '

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPma
NO CHAROE ft,r nndinx you room, „„.i 

board. Sen our li,t. Warburton * *„ 
iW Government street. a|"j

Fl'RNISHEll llOl'SEKBERING ROOM» 
~,rom r a nionlh UP. adult, only

i'll630 Princes* avenue.

FOR KENT—Unfurnished room for house
keeping. over Sioddard s Jewelry «tor» Apply Brunswick Hotel. Y l0^

LIST YOUR BOARD ANl> ROOM8 With il, Warburton * Rn„ IK® Gov7rnifr„V

FVRNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET. from,. 17 a month up; ,'djh, 
only. 6») Princess avenue.

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES, new M 
modern, steam heat, bath, hot and cold 
water each room. .The Tourist, <28 John- 
son street._____________ _________ Jyll

FOR SALE—DO€W
BOBTON TERRIERS. 

<714 Rose street.
Ramos* Kennels, 

Jll

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR. 8 AL E—Loi In block <»ur <41. HoUf- 
wood Park, 1625; terma to suit BnlUM 
Slddall t «on, Oovrrnment mUmL »» •(

Smith. Alberni. B. C»

Sbroa. ^*:^ïi« «Tl:

n munit T FOR SALE—On oimocH
Mod» ». w ». trlwl. .hap.

WANTKD - MMOXLLANSO US
n K VIHHK1J HOUSES .«'ANTED br (Iillraplr A Hart. W. bave aev.ra] , ” 

ante, ollteapl. * Hart. 1115 Lanel^- «t.
_______ ____ ___________________ ___ _J17

WANTED-» room hou*, unfumlaked. 
- ■ ti a Fellow,, CS Trounce aveaur

______ s*
WANTBD-» or a ft. mait with sali. Box 

Allî. Timex Ogee. N ,f

WANTBD-To buy. rood. joua», 
borer; muet be «keep, apply u 
Pembroke streeL

^ 1ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



oc

rish, a Nice Change for Breakfast or Supper
FINNAN HADDIE. per lb.. ........................ ............................. . •'••••-----
STOCK FISH, per lb.................. ............... ...........• •••••.......... .............
SALT OOJ.ICHaNS. .per lb.. l-u.c; 50-lb. kits ........ ...............................*°Y0
SALMON. BELLIES, per lb. ................. .......... .................lM
HOLLAND MliRRlNO, each ............... ................................ ••••...........
LAiHIADOn HERRING, 6 tor ■.......................  ......... .. ...............r“
MACKEREL, each ,. ................... '....&........... ............... "...V.........Me
NEW BLACK COD. per lb.............. ................... .................. .......... ".V........«••"2®
DK1BY CHICKS, per box ,......................... .................... ••••••....................................

'a* AliCApiA COD, 2-lb. box ....... ........... ..................... " " — *•"..............

8PECIAL THIS WEEK
1 PRUNES! « II», for...............;........j.... ........ ............... .........................

EVAPORATED APPLES, per lb....... ..................... - • •  ..............10c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1*17 (GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 50, 51, 52, Liquor Department Tel. Ia90.

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At prices that are worth your while reading.

Sylvester's Hungarian Flour, per sack..$1.73 | Granulated Sugar, per.20lbs.$1,15

Tel. 413. - SYLVESTER FEED CO., 709 Yates.

1910.

The Exchange
JIB FOI* STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
*1000.

Book Shelves from 44,00. .
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737. -

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Messrs Stewart William! 
& Co’s Sales Forthcoming
Tifciîôlnîl>w:'3rNE“Hlb. alcttertr 

Mart. «37 Fort .St., at 2 o'clock, a 
quantity of Redding Out Plants.

TUESDAY, JVXE 21st. at A. J. Mc
Kenzie's. at Sidney, at 11 o'clock, 
coiisistlmt of Household Furniture. 
Cattle, Horses, Farming Implements,

THVRSD \Y. JUNE 23rd. at the Drlard 
Hotel, at 11 o'clock, a number of 
Building Lots, in Hope, Fraser River.

THURSDAY. .Tunc 3«th. at Watson 
Clark's Oakland» Dairy. Victoria, at 
10:30, consisting of 60 head 
cows.'horses, cart and dairy utensils.

Under Instructions received from 
Vancouver,1 we "ill remove U* our 
site? room, 1314 Broad Street, and will

TO-MORROW
2 1*. SC *

ALMOST. NEW ANP_-g<^TLY_OAS 
AND MAHOQAXY ___

FURNITURE
Including epic ml id tone Upright Piano. 
,u r. Uaudaoliu Side hoard, wy good 
Oak Ush iiilon Thble, 6 oak Dining- 
room «’hairs (leather ■ seated). 3- very 
good upholstered Arm Chair». Rockers. 
Mission oak Arm Chair,. Mahogany, 
Centre Tables. Oak Morris Chair. veoy

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
is .for Concrete and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures 4»f all 
kinds For Ships’ Hulls and Decks» for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 

'purposes, it will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It is proof ugaiafat. Acid*. Alkalies*. Fumes and Qases. and is particu
larly ad; -ted for'use on gas. oilv and cynido tanks; "pipes, boilers, 
sme.’ters. etc. Ask for color card. 4

PETER McQUADE & SON
SH IPCH A NDLERS. . Solo Agents.

POST OFFICE TO BE MEETING OF LOCAL
BRIGHTENED UP EXECUTIVE YESTERDAY

...

Hon. Wm. Templemans Request Arrangements for V. I. D. L. An- 
That Interior Be Painted is > j nual Mecturg Belng

Acceded To * Made

The Victoria post office building since 
the enlargement made last year' lias 
ample facilities and space for the Work

Business and pleasure will be combined 
in the programme for the annual me*-ty
ing ot the Vancouver’ Island Development 
la-ague, which .takes place ut Albernl,

good Couch. 2 Rattan Dock or Veranda ago that it required cleaning and
...........  — . painting, and Mr Henderson, the

i agent, has since received instructions 
| (o |*roec^d with ih«- work of rejuvena

tion at once, ‘in a few. weeks there--w444 
be a transformation ; the It will In

ternal appearance Is not what it should 
be—it is dull, dark and dismal, 

ir I The Hon. W Tempi*man wired- the 
minister of public works a few days 

it required cleaning
Rests. Lady's Mahogany Writing Desk.
Flat Top Office Desk, Callgrapll Type 
v\ tiler.. HaH Rack, vcfy-gnnd oval Mir 
ror. Automatic Piartn. paintings and 
Pictures. loue Curtains, very gt>od Car- 
|k‘t Squares. 3 lots of Stair Carptd.
Rugs, roll of new Stair Carpet. 3 very 
lino iron Bedsteads, «me ^Single Iron 
Bedstead, Springs and extra go«xl Top 
Mattress, very fine Chiffonier. 3 very 
k*mmI Dressers and Stands. Mahogany 
Princess Dressing Table Mahogany 
Dresser and Stand. ' Oak RU’droom 
Suite, Blankets. Spreads. Sheets. Ptl- 
lo

. , j * ommenvin* July 15th. Oyer three hun-
.tn.l a hufflvlen. >. r-d' league, tm-n •...•*• i-. ..u*t ima.-.l curst?letter boxes for The rrfhlfr.' flftit-the-4m-fc.X|M. (,.,f rift. n.î. «ÎÙTTt is expsetefr

that The whole trip will upy five «lays 
Ther business «f tta> meet lug is expect'Nl 

to occupy only one day. and the Yfrmaln- 
ing time w'ill he spent in excursions to

! bright and lieautlfjil.

TELLS OF TRAMP
ACROSS ISLAND

(Continued from page L>

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

Sale of Bedding Out 
Plants, Hanging 

Baskets, Etc.

^Stewart Williams & Co.

Toilet Sets. I'prlght Linen Boxes. 
2 Go-carts. Step-ladder. Refrigerator. 
KItihen Cuptkijtrd. Kirrhen Comfort, 

of milch , cooking Utensils. 2 good Gas
| Ranges. Gaa Hi-ati'r, almost pew 6-hole 
I. < ’.mk Stoves. 4-hole Cook Stove. laixx n 
k M**wer. lot ,,f g-.<xl Linoleum, etc., now

KTikK LTi".
i To he snl.l in It 
I consisting of lot 

puj-pose Bax Mar-

gates from Victoria will go by train un j 
the F. A X. railway to the end of the i 

. line, and tglll complete the iih.VfL..,/lp to t
1 Albernl by motor ettr and other vehicle___ [
j Among those invited to a tien J li re PrV- ; 
j mler M- Bride. Hon. William Templeman. t 
1 memtient of the provincial executive,- | 

Hon. O. II Barnard, M !’.. and Ralph 
Smith. M. IV

The executive of the Victoria branch 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon to 

j arrange details for the meeting, and nego- 
i tint Ions are now being made with the rall- 
] road company for special rati'1».

Speaking of tin* near reserve* which 
has been set aside by the i^r«»eVmiul 

• government for park purport's, Mr. 
King save he knows the place well, 
having been thrdugh the valley many 
turns and Ims dim lied many of the 

f iuuuhUUW1 II- cuoeUkrs tl a Une site 
| for the purpose but he is of opinion 

next t.. salesroom, that-the government should not allow 
f chickens. 1 general the , utting ut shy of the timber in the 

,w u„, . 1 Two. sea ted Demo- . \alb\v He a lap thinks arrangement*
emtv- 2 iwts-Skigte-Hs»»»». 1 - Bay Î ahmilii be. made with the L. St S 
Horse. 1 Jersey Cow «six years old. way to include the

COUNTRY CLUB
AND RACE MEET

(Continued, from page 1.)

rall-

alvemilking eight quart 
(VtoberV 1 go.*d light Express Wagon. 
1 Buy Horse, lot <»f Pure-bred Pigeons, 
two tents .('•xl'Vt

Duly instructed, will sell 
at their Mart, 63i

by Public , 
Fort b’t.

m w \ win SON. Auctioneers.

To-Morrow, June 17 $ale
1 Public Auction
Maynard & Son

* AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP..
A quantify of bedding out and other 
plants t onslsting iWlncipally of White 
ami Yellow Marguerites. Double 
Petunias. Geraniums. Fitehias. Coleus, 
anti Begun las. in Pots. Stoeks. Asters, 
l^ibclia. Verbenas. Phl«*x, for Ixcdtling 
out in trays.

\Do a fexx choice Specimen Fuchias 
and other plants. Hanging Baskets. 
Ferns and Foliage Plants.

9»
STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and

Pandora.

AVCTIONEERS

Instru ted by Mr. C. P Aston, who 
i-s leax ivg tor Calgary, we will sell on 
til-- premises on

Tuesday 21st, 2J. M. 
2.29 Acre farm

All under <u HI vat Ion an.l In crop, with 
nuthuusus. fruit trees, etc. This farm 
j* situated on the Burnside Road, 
about one-quarter of a mile past Row
land's Hotel. For further particulars 
apply to

In in the r- s* rve. This, it is .liis opinion.
1 should not be a difficult matter. There 
f ts - five «»r six miH-s of tuc- lake at
(present witliin the E. A N. railway belt 
and n«»t reserved.

••Th* va» lest way to get t«* But lie's 
I lake, in fact the only ««»y way. is by 
! Campbell river and lakes.” sanl Mr.
Kinp “There are two Jams in the 

-riv+uy wuU-'U —be. rcniuveil—wi)
easily at a < <>st not cxivsnling SvOO 
\Vit!i tb. removal of these it would lie 
|M«>»i.lde t«» |ade all the w*t> In a * dime 
from the Campbell lak**». Tile lower 
Campbell river is Impossible Mr canoes, 
but anyone taking one in sltould take 
It overland as far,us Me Ivor lak*' Tills 
h seven mlk'S over a good road Arriv
ing there, all the rest cm b«‘ done in .
the canoe excepting only the two Jams j lhe eHm't,°n °.f tl.

4. Because the honor and welfare an«I 
diglnty <»f the city and of tlie city 
council arc at stake.

Mayor. Murlyy also ni»d a communi-
xvhrtte *>r ttie tnkc T< ti,UtHi ilt^ üsttt j'er-eieed ott the auhjeei 

from the Bishop of Columbia. who 
stated that h„e regretted he could n«*t 
bv one of the deputation wlti :li would 
wait on the council. The letter cun? 
tinued: “After the disgraceful orgie of \ 
last year I confess 1 am astonished ! 
that the 'Country « Tub should attempt 
to organize any racing tliis year.”

His Worship un being asked how he 
came to «. t this letter ir<>m Bishop 
Perrin, slated that It-had bêën de- ] 
liv. red to him by Aid. M* Keoxvn. The 
latter said he received it from John

The Mayor, making an explanation 
of Ida position, said he had on Monday 
last given written notification to the 
secretary of the Country Club that no 
è«tvc met t woul-1 be permitted unless 

itv authorities had 
been obtained. Then- was a by-law 
governing the matl* r and its provisions 
would be enforcial to the letter." Per
sonally. lie «at not opposed to a clean, 
well-ordered rate meet, but tltese 
erN--i;-î*,wulil lHave-to he regulated in 
tlie future.

Frank Andrews was next heard on 
behalf of the Voters' Leagu-. He ex- 

eii i plained that the league had a inembyr-
■It-IKIHH.I H.r.m ship,of l.UOti and ttiat tlicretute its

numerous. The- mountain* 7 ' . , : . . .....w ishes should have tpmo w etgritr w it11 
the council. The Mayor's actions of the 
past few days In attempting to prevent 
a repetliton of the- scandalous race

mentioned before. A portage would 
haxe to tie made at these places.

"Buttles take is twenty-Hire* and a 
half miles long and the scenery i* mag
nificent. -Tin# lake.l»^Well stocked with 
splendid fish which, however. * an only 
be caught with a spoon. The woods 
around the lake an- teeming with 
game Elk are found In the valley and

MAYNARD A SON. Anvtlonecrs»

1314 Broad Street.

, <*•>•>•>■>❖❖ *8* *0* *> * <* <• * <• <•
■> • ... * 
<• Kor Aildition ♦

!♦ GORGE VIEW PARK *
<• On the Market *

j* MONDAY NEXT. *
[♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦ ♦,$> ♦ *

De Laval Cream 
Separators

Are the best on the market, being superior to any yet manu
factured. Better let us demonstrate one for y oil

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
' 1 . COR. BROAD AND YATES ST.PHONE 82

in all that neighborhood, and heaver 
an.- very
surrounding' the lake are some of them 
over 6,<HS) feet high.

“At the south end of the Ink-' Is the 
magnificent glacier, one side of which 
tan be seen so well from Comax I have 
l*een to Buttles lake from Comox. 
passing up Comox take to the mouth of 
the Cruikshank river and then follow
ing that river to the glacier and * roe is- 

_ i„g the divide. Tills is not as easy 
! a route as the Campbell river way 

• It Is a fine lake and If taken care 
I <,r will make a splendid p-irk.” conclud

ed Mr King. It Is as picturesque a 
1 spot ms can lie found on the whole isl- 
- smd. and I think 4 Juuiw lhe island as 
Lweli as anyone, although 1 still have a 
j lot to learn about it. 1 have tramped 

over it tor thirty years, and have 
cruised in every- valley. It is a wonder- 

I ful island and Its resources are not 
I ex*rn gut-ssed at.”

MILNER UN IMPERIAL UNITY.

London, June 1L—Speaking nt the 
Colonial Institute yesterday Lord Mil
ner said tlie number of strenuous ad
vocates of linfierlal unity among the 
younger men in political life gave the 
greatest luipc for1 the future of the 
mov< ment.

Now’s the Time to Preserve Strawberfi>s
,AhU III sm Bed Grocery is ihvj.la.-.t to buy them. • Four 
gooA awaonaMe aififtitioM :
I’RESKRVIXG BERRIES, exceptionally choice. Per

crate .... .............................................................. . • • ^.82.00
ORANCI.ATED SI’OAR. per sack..,.............................91*15'
FINE DAIRY BI TTER, per lb.30<* 
FINE LARGE APRICOTS, per basket.......... .............. SO*1

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. . Telephone* 88 and 1761

Important Sale of Ducks 
Rabbits and Chickens

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONETR8.

Instructed by Mr. C P. Aston, we 
xx-iu «ell .at hla farm. Burnside^ Road.

i lands, <»tj| .... . ...

Tuesday, 21st, 2 P. M.
1 AU hip Pure-bred Rabbits. Dtu-kg, 

Chicken*. Sow Pig. Jersey Cow, In- », 
bators. Brooders. Carpenters' and Oar- 

i den Tonis, Hose, eter. also alt his

furniture and Effects
I Full particulars later.

SEE OUR UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF

New Designs in Fine Furniture

Of All Her Gifts 
Most Welcome

A De ight to the 
Critical Eye *

The Chief Charm of 
the Table

i_ËvERy^FUECEJ

Cl/T (■ LASS utiikcs tlie ideal welding gift-Mfelt is if it is g-.msJ cut glass— 
if it is “liiltht-y "s.“ A tltiiiify pitfi- of Liltltey '('ut ItJass would be most, 

welcome of all her gifts.
Should the gift lie cut glass, licv fir-t thought will lie: “Is it Lihlicy's"!_ 

If it i’ n*t dis, ' If it is—imi'estraiiieil iMigtif.
For the very simple, hut very excellent, reason that no other cut glass can 

seriiutsh" pretend to approach it in loveliness—that is why, in your gilt choos
ing.'you should look for the name “Libbev” graven in the glass.

--Wl»4mve jn»t rr-eeived a bigshtimieiit uf ttiisFivetr t«ut-gtassv-ati<l xvo exteud 
to you à hearty invitation to come in and see it sparkle in a specially constructed 
cut glass room. ,

The showing offers an easy aud satisfactory solution of the wedding gift
problem.
X A PPIKS, from, each................ . *2.50
BOWLS, from, each .............................*6.00
X'ASES. from, each........ ...................*3.50
St'OARS AM) < REAMS, per pair. *10.00 
WATER I COS from, t-aeh.......... *T.50
WATER BOTTLES, from. each... *6.00
DECANTERS, from, each...................*10.00
BETTER DISHES, from. each.. *5.00
COMPOTES, from, each.....................$6.00
F-LOWER BASKETS, from. each .*10.00 
1*1 NCII BOWLS. smi'M size. at..». *30.00 
FiNOKR B«‘WL>. at. per <!•»»•« *33.00

IC E PLATES at. per dozen...............*45.00
TI MBLERS. at. per dozen..............*20.00
OIL BOTTLES, front, each .................*3.50
t AXDLESTtt'KS, from, each............. .*6.00
H K TI BS, from, each........ ...—.... *15.00
ROSE BOWLS, from, each. ..................*7.00
KNIFE and FORK RESTS, frotte pair $4.00
LOVINO (TPS. front........................ *16.00
PI’FF BOXES, from. each...............*9.00
HAIR RECEIVERS, from.....................*9.00
LARGE ICE CREAM PLATES, at. $15.00 
PERFUME-BOTTLES, from...............*5.00

Beautiful Gifts in Silver
Recent Additions of Unusua 1/ Artistic Merit

If you fancy .silverware as the ideal wedding gift, our silver store is the place for you-to 
tisit. if volt have a wedding e ft to purchase. The stiver stn>t>-iH a large ami very, important 
uepartment in this l,ig store, end its splendid stock has been lately augmented by a big ship- 
yiviit of articles thf«t aro spwiaHy dwirable for gift giving.

Wv list a fvw ttalow and invite you to come in and see the offerings. Ihesc come from 
the largest silverware factory in the world, and the Quality is the best.

>IAVNA1U> SOX, AuvUonvcr*?.

meet which brought disgrace on Vicj , 
torts list year PhoifNT" tm" <7mtrrm*ndefl j 
When the Miller bill was uo in tlie | 
«'animons every member of British <.*o- 
luinbin had »u|*iH»rted it, and there xvas j 

universal outcry against it being 
j>a»sed in such amended form that rac
ing and ta tting could still be continued

William Blake more attempted a short 
reply to Mr. Andrew's statements. He 
xx as present solely as a private i Itizvn 
a mV not a* ting in nn> capacity for 
the Vaunirt)- Club, but he thought the
city should pcocaed very slowly link» 
a lawsuit was to hr Invited. The rights 
of the club appeared to have been very 
clearly determined by the court.

Mayor Mvr|ey protested against Mr. 
Blakrmore prc»r»o»ing to take part in 
the discussion, contending that tlie 
legal question was n*U open f**r de-

Mr. Blakemore jieUl tlie floor, how-, 
ever, and urged that It was a slur otjl 
the good name of Victoria for Mr. An
drews to declare ns bp had (fone that 
the people had patronized "a saturnalia 
of rascality ami robbery.”

Aid. lomgley to*.k the position that 
U va* about time that the city exer
cised it* right to say xvhat should be 
done on It* oxvn pro|K*rty.

Aid. Itunnerman àgttin uttered a 
warning against the. of running
into a costly lawsuit. And again, the 
legislative committee's report had m»t 
•ecured a majority of the members of 
the committee, having ttocn stgfftTl by 
but three of tlie six member*

Mayor >Morley said his whole' point 
was that if any meet was to he held 
It must be by i*er*nlslson ot the city 
and regulated by the city.

After sonic further debate the reso
lution war put ari<Vlr*t hy-n-A-oif-Ttf- 
ffve to four Tlie Mayor then askesl that 
the nantes be recorded! and this was 
done.

• ' POPULATION OF RUSSIA.

Petersburg. June 16.—T!l£Te has 
been an Increase of 33.lS9.66ff1 in tlie 
population of the Russian empiré since 
189Î» according to the report of the 
government statistical department -Juft 
|»*wed'.- • Tire 'totai—poputatiotj- is now ■ 
1«».M3.2t» or Hit* ft uniter «5.5 . per 
cent, are Russians.

TEA SETS, from.................... *15.00 |
1NDIVIDCAL CASTORS, from........*2.00
CASSEROLES, from, rack.................$7.50
MARMALADE DISHES, from, each *3.00 
* Aim RECEIVER*. f.r',iw..v.i<h.1M;*3.50
KGG < Itl'ETS. from, varh.................. *6.00
BETTER DISHES, from, cacti...........*2-50
TEAS BOONS, from, per dozen.........*3.50
TABLE FORKS, from, per dozen.. .*6.50
BERRY SBOONS, from, cacti.............*2.00
BITTER K M V ES. from, each..............60c
FRt’IT KNIVES, from, per dozen. $6.00
CAKE BASKETS, from, each.............*3.50

__._K.AXDW IC II ELATES, from...............*5.00
FLOWER BASKETS, from. each. . $13.00 1
BERRY DISHES from, each............*3.50
BON BON DISHES, from, each........*1.50
SALT AND BERBERS, from. pair. . *1.00

TABLE SBOON'S, from, per dozen.. *6.50 
DESSERT FORKS from, per doz... *6.00 
COLD MEAT FORKS from. each...*1.25 
CHILDS' SETS. ! pieces, from..... *1.50
JELLY SLICKS from, each.................*1.50
V tITERS, from;  *5.00
AL.MON I) SETS. from, each...............*6.00
BAKE DISHES, from. each................*5.00
NAPKIN RINGS, from, each...................35f

-BEAN BOTS. from, each..................... *9.00
FERN DISHES, from, each.................*2.50
SBOON TRAYS, from. cadi..............$4.00
BIE DISHES, from, each.......... *3.50
DESSERT SBOON'S, from, per dozen.*6.00
BIE KNIVES, from, each...................*2.50
Sl’GAR SHELLS, from, each...................50u
NI T CRACKERS, from each.............$1.00
A.I M'OFFRES Bl IONS, from, perdoz. $4.00

w
We Are Furnishing Many Homes

This Month—Homes of the Brides of June

rE have been pleasantly Imsy this nionlh—furnishing new homes- the homes of Do Brides 
of June. A great many have found the convenience of this store’s facilities a gi*eat 

help to the. solving of this important question.
T|ie advantages of being,able to choose fnm such complete and comprehensive stocka 

and .to he 'able to furnish the home complete from the one establishment, have appealed to 
many. No other store is so well equipped to look after such important .work.

if you are about to choose your first furniture and furnishings, don’t fail to first inspect 
our offerings. You’ll find the combination of XVeiler Quality, fair.pricings, large assortments 
and expert advice are the main reasons why so many people have found it pays to- deal 
“Where the most furniture is shown and sold."

Sole Victoria Agents for 
Mc Tray Refrigerators

Headquarters ror mu cum
mer Furnitùrç

1883^2


